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Regional board debates expansion, again

'NOT ME'—Teenagers from the Deerfield School, Mountainside,
have decided It If n't cool to take drugs and have begun an or-
ganization to stop the use of narcotics in the communiry. They
ore preparing posters to be put up In schools, businesses and

churches throughout Mountainside. Shawn preparing some of the
posters are. clockwise. Richard Dietz, (front left), Pat Dl Leo,
Colleen Smith, Diane Chambers, Cynthia Smith, Russell Helnnan,
Jessie Evans and Jackie Dieos, the gruup's founder.

Deerfield students open anti-drug war
Teenagers coin theme: I Agree -- Not Me _

Teenagers from the eighth grade , In the
Deerfield Middle School, Mountainside, have
launched their own drug prevention campaign'
with the theme of "I Agree - Not Me?'

The campaign will give those teenagers who
don't believe It'i "cool" or "in" to get started
on marijuana, Lro, speed or heroin, an
opportunity to express their personal senti-
ment. , .their feeling of "Not Me - I don't
want it."

The teenagers started their campaign by
making posters addressed to Mountainside
teenagers, urging them to Join the "Not Me"
gang, Jackie Diets, 13, of 1162 Blazo ter,,was
chief artist and hostess for 15 classmates at
the firsf of several poster-painting meetings.

|3 meetings listed
on bond proposal;:
The Regional High School Board of Educa-

tion's $6,975,000 expansion bond proposal, to
be presented to thft voters in a referendum on

• May 12, will be the subject of three meetings
throughout the district during the coming week.
The first of four meetings was held last nighi
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield.

Additional meetings will be" held at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at A. L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark; Wednesday ut Gov. Livingston
Regional, Berkeley Heights, and next Thurs-
day at David Brearley Regional, Kenilworth.

Manuel Dies, board president, declared,
1 The board urges all interested residents who
desire all the facts concerning the referendum
and the need for expansion to attend one or
more o£ these meetings."

Other poster-meetings and letter-meetings,
where students will address printed material
to the soidents, are being planned.

Rusty Heitmah, 14, is heading a p-oup of
students to place the posters throughout the
schools. In the churches and in business
establishments in and around the community.
Colic-en Smith, 14, heads up the task of secur-
ing the names and addresses of all me eighth
graders In town.

The teenagers are enthusiastic about the
concept of the program—conducted and directed
by the students themselves—as well as the
final results of the campaign. Gary Badge, 13,
remarked, 'If we can help just one kid not get
started, it will be worth all our efforts."

.Cynthia Smith, 13, added, "It may not be the
most popular thing to do at first, but we feel
that the kids will realize how important the
campaign will be to our future."

* *•• *

IN ADDITION to the posters, buttons read-
ing "Not Me" have been ordered. These but-
tons, in orange and black, have an "N" looking
like marijuana, an "O" looking like a pill and
a "T" looking like a hypodermic needle,, so
as. to be readily Identifiable with the poster
program.

Pledge sheetswiUbehandedoutforsignature
at booths and tables manned by the teenagers
in the school. Each teenager signing a pledge
will receive a button to wear. Ho wiU receive
a subsequent mailing containing a bumper
sticker reading "I Agree - Not Me,"

Although the program is just a few weeks
old, many youngsters have shown interest in
working on (he campaign and there is much
work yet to be done" "Not Me" parties,
meetings, rallies and other ideas are in the
works.

Perhaps by expressing their feelings about
marijuana and drugs, these teens can Influence

others in town to think twice before getting
started. . .and make it the smart thing to
say "I Agree - Not Me." Those teenagers
who have any questions or who want to help in
the campaign, can call Jackie Dietz at AD 2-
4046.

The "Not Me" group has sent out a letter
along with a pledge paper asking teenagers to

(Continued on page 2)

Fire Department
to hold annual fund
drive on Saturday

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will hold its annual fund drive Banirday.
Members will visit each family in town. A
spokesman said, "We are asking for a big
'hello.' And, yes, we also are asking for a
donation. We suggest at least f S, If by chance
you are not at home, we wiU leave an envelope
and ask you to send us your donation."

The spokesman continued, "We are a. group
of 39 men who live on .various sffieets in
Mountainside, We are 100 percent volunteer,
and concern ourselves withMountalnslderesl-
dents 24 hours a day, 365 days. Now we are
asking your concern for one day. Lastly, we
ask not to see you professionally for one year."

Mayor Thomas Rieelardi has officially deJ
elared May 9 as Fire Service Recognition Day.
According to information compiled by the
Kemper Insurance Association, these men lose
their Uves ' 'five to one over every other type
of emergency service," the department added.

A spokesman asked local churches for recog-
nition and prayers for these men. He said,
"Prayers should Include help from the Federal
Government In the way of funding for the Fire
Service Research Act of 1969 and the Fiife
Safe Materials Act of 1967 which were passed
and signed by President Lyndon Baines John-
son, but were never enforced."

The spokesman asks that all business -and
civic groups "recognize and support the two
acts. If you have.any political contacts find
out why these two federal acts were not
funded and put into effect. We need your sup-
port and this is the finest way fire service can
be reoognlied."

IN MEMORY OF A HERO — Mr, and Mrs. William F. Little Jr. of 1333 Outlook dr., Moun-
tainside, receive awards earned by their son from Brig. Gen. IJichard C, Home at Ft,
Monmouth. Their daughter,•• Joyce Little, looks on. Lt. William F. Little 3rd was killed In
action last Nov. 11 near Xuah Lee, Vietnam. He Syas awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross, for extraordinary herblsmj and the Bronze Star and Purple Hur t medals.,Lt.

' Little was a 196B graduate of the U.S. Military Academy at West Pokt,

Squad mmmbmrs
attend a seminar
Ten members of the Mountainside Rescue

Squad recently attended a day-long seminar
sponsored by the Essex County Medical'Soclety,
at North junior High School In Bloomfield.
"Rescue '70," as it was titled, was an all^day
educational conference geared to ' give
additional first aid training to police, firemen
and first aid squads,

Lectures were, given by physicians covering
such topics, as: emergency childbirth, heart
attack, recognition of the narcotics addict,
bleeding control and fractures. The session
was brought to a close with a panel discussion
and question and answer period.

The physicians agreed tha| with the changes
taking place in the field of medicine today,
doctors are becoming more and more dependent
on the paramedical teams (first aid and rescue
squads), a'nd that in the future-theywillbe even
more so. .

Some of the squad members are now making
plans to attend a weekend, drill and seminar to
be held at Medferd Lakes in June..

Wilhelms
details his
objections
Women Voters endorse
referendum on May 12

By ABNER GOLD
Shui] iifierences of opinion over the Re-

gion,il ilij;,h School Board of Education's $7
miliiun expansion plan dominated the board
meeiinj! I uesday night at the Deerfield School,
Mountainside, as they have for the past several
months. Some 40 people attended.

The proposal will be presented to the vot-
ers of the district's six member towns in a
referendum on May 12,

Strong support of the plan was expressed in
Statements read to the board Tuesday by the
presidents of the Springfield and Berkeley
Heights Leagues of Women Voters,
' Equally strong opposition was the keynote

of a series of 25 questions on' the proposal
prescntttl to the board by Fred Wilhelms,
former mayor of Mountainside. Many bor-
ough resiilents have opposed the plan for Its
transft'rntl of Mountainside youngsters from
Gov, LivingstonRegionarHighSehool.Berkeley
Heights, to Jonathan Dayton Regional, Spring-
field,

* * *
MRS. HERBERT FORMAN, SpringfieldLWV

president, told the board, in part;
"We of the Springfield League are particu-

larly pleased with that aspect of the referen-
dum which assigns the Mountainside students
to the Jonathan Dayton High School, We have
long held that equal educational opportunity
requires schools with approximately equal
student population.

"We believe that the proposed referen-
dum aeLumpUshes this while recognizing the
need and wish of the Mountainside smdents •
for a fJChooL which they can attend for their

(Continued on page 2)

^ \ o f f e r s
variety show
this weekend
The Mountainside Music Association will

present its ninth annual variety show, "Once
I pen a Party," tomorrow and Saturday eve-
nings at the Deerfield School. The show is
directed by Jeanne Wilhelms and Aden Lewis,

A show-biz-like announeement of the eveht
declared:

"We haven't had an evening of such magni-
tude since 'My Fair Lady.' This is a sure-fire
crowd pleaser, a mad-cap musical which
should have audiences laughing for months
to come,

"In honor of the 10th anniversary of me
MMA and also to commemorate the 78th
birthday of the town of Mountainside, this
is a celebration, a party for the audience
as well as the performers. From 7:30 to 9:30
p-m tonight students are invited to attend
the dress rehearsal. The cost is 50# at the
door. No adults will be admitted unless they
are accompanied by $2.50.

"The evening begins with a show stopper
'The Party's on die House' and includes a

(Continued on page 2)

OUT AT FIRST — In close action typical of the opening day of the Mountainside Little
League, Jimmy Murdock of the Elks retires Brandon Gambee of the Mountaineers.

Short talks, sunny skies
greet Little Leaguers

It was a bright and sunny dayforthe opening
of Little League baseball in Mountainside on •
Saturday. The day began with a parade through
town ending at the Jamor League field behind
the Deerfield School. The officials present
wore able to say Just a few_words before Mayor
Thomas J. Rieciardi threw out the first ball to
start the games off.

There are four leagues In the Boys* Little
League. John Rusbarsky, president of the
American League, announced that the same
procedures as last year will be used, TMs

' league plays its games at the field behind Echo-
brook SchooL There are eight teams in this
league: Twins, Yankees, Red Sox, Senators,
Orioles, Indians, Athletics and Tigers. These
teams, which are made up of 8 and 9-year-olds,
will play the first part of the season as prac-
tice "games with the boys being able to get
assistance In the game rules and procedures.
The actual games will start later on,.Rug.
barsky said that die turnout at Saturday's
games was very encouraging to the boysindhe
hopes that the parents will have continued
interest in the games,

• * *
THERE ARE 6 teams in the National League

which is made up of boys 10-12. These teams
are under the direction of Jim Foties, presi-
dent of the National League, and they play
their games on the field behind the Deerfield
School. The teams are: Graves, Cardinals,
Cubs, Pirates, Dodgers and Giants, Foties

said he was pleased with the way Uie«boys
handled themselves In their games and looks
forward to a very exciflng season.

The Major League has six teams again
under the direction of Harry Heidi, presi-
dent. They are: Elks, Mountaineers, Slue
Stars, Chiefs, Pioneers and Mustangs. These
boys are 10 to 12 years in age and play a good
game of baseball, Heidi said. The teams are
piekeS 'by a draft method. At the end of the
season an all-star team is picked to play
tournament games against other towns.

The Senior League is for boys 13 to 15
under the leadership of president joe Mazur,
There are six teams this year, an expansion
of two teams. The teams are: Orioles, Twins,
Yankee, Tigers, Indians and Red Sox,

Altogether, there are about 4S0 boys from
Mountainside Involved in Little League this
year and about ISO girls in Softball,

• • *
SCORES FROM Saturday's games were:

American Leaps: Senators, 7 - Twins, 3:
Yankees, S - Red Sox, 4» Orioles, 2 - In-
dians, OrAtleties, 3 - Tigers, 1. National
League: Braves, B - Cardinalss 5; Cubs,
18 -Pi ra tes , 5, The Dodgers' and (Slants*
game was rescheduled to be played later
in the week.

Major League: Elks, 5 - Mountaineers,
2; Blue Stars, 3 - Chiefs, 2; Pioneers, 17 -

(Continued on page 2)

LIVES OF THE PARTY -- Several of the boroiif.h'3 more skillful
purformers put the finishing toudies on their act for thu 'Once
Upon a Party' revue to be presented by the Mountainside Music
Association tomorrow and Saturday evenings attlieDeerficldSchool.

C

Shown, from loft, arc Ruth Oilman, Vauglin Cuslimnn. Bea Reich.
Sjlltly DJUS, Betty Ag.;e, Marle'Ioland, Illndy Freedmananrl Harriet
Gcrndt,

(Photo by Bill McClatchie)
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New Providence gets Rau deal, 3-1,
as Doug strikes out 6 in 2-hit upset

By BILL LOVLCTT
Now Providence, rated as one of the tori

baseball teams in Union County, fell to a
determined Oov, Livingston team which has
finally started to hiu Regional rocked New
Providence pitcher Rust fur a homer and two
doubles, forcing the Planners into scvtrnl
costly errors.

The convincing 3-1 triumph roosted the
Highlanders' record to 4-4, Oov, Livingston
has won three of its lost four (losing the other
by a run) and might not lose four more in tin-
remainder of the soason.

Against a very good New Providence team,
Regional combined" superlative pitching, with
excellent hitUna and fielding to gain the vic-
tory.

Almost as impressive as the overall High,
lander performance this season has been the
pitching of Doug Rau. Doug, felt by many as
lacking the speed necessary to win, has three
of the Highlanders' four victories,

What he may laclt in speed, he has made up
for with a wicked curve and beautiful control.
When he is hitting the strike zone consistently,
as he'did against the Pioneers, he can place
the ball anywhere he wants, Rau gave up two
hits in the contest! in his last 14 innings, he
has allowed just three hits.

The Trakimas twins. Bill and Dlek, combined
to give Gev, Livingston a 2-0 lead in me first
Inning, Dick hit his first home run of the sea-
son, Bill doubled home Tom Wilson for a 2-0

Gov, Livingston's balanced squad In! to a 3-2
victory over Scotch Plains to give the High-
landers a ,]-0 mark,

One man—or even two—•does not miike a
team and Scotch Plains learned this the hard
way, Scotch Plains won.the first and second
singles mntches but lost the third singles and
first and second doubles, Sai Drown and Stan
Cranberry lost their openitin oot, 1-6, but

came back to win die next two, 6-2,6-1, clinch.
ing the victory.

Tom and Steve King have been instrumental
in the Highlanders' fast start, Steve is third
tingles while Tom edged Dave Ranz out for
the first singles spot. Regional'! • big test
will come later this season when Coach Jim
Lenox's squad takes on Westfiold, possibly
the best team in the state.

Red Cross bloodmobile due
at Westfield temple May 20

Greg Freany closed the gap with a run In the
second" but Regional came right back, capital-
izing on a Pioneer error with Dick Traklmaa
scoring the run. Rau pitched flawlessly this
rest of the way to preserve the victory,

" * * *
Tennis appears the only other spring sport

which'may wind up with a winning record.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H. Cray, j r . Pr««, & Ben. Mir,
C, Frederick Poppy Vice President

(Re.ldent of Mountainside)

Establisheti 1897,

WESTFIELD
William A. Doyle, Msnaosr

318 i . Broad Street

PHONi 233.0143

CRANFORD
Fred H. Orey, Jr., Mflnajer

1 ! Springfield Avenue
PHON1276-0092
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Mrs , E, W. Love, cha i rman of the Wes t -
f ie ld-Mounta ins ide blood program, has a n -
nounced that .on May 20 at Temple Emanuel,
E, Broad s t r ee t , Westfield, the Bed C r o s s

• bloodmobilo will again rece ive donations of
blood from c i t i zens of these eommiinitit"!.

The age l imit for volunteers has been e x -
tended to Include dono r s between their 18th
and 66th birri idays,

M r s , Love said that according to D r , j .
C a r r o t Allen, a p r o f e s s o r of surgery at the
Stanford Universi ty School of Medicine, 90
percen t of deadly hepa t i t i s from blood t r a n s ,
fusions can be Braced to the use of c o m -
m e r c i a l blood. Two s o u r c e s of blood a re used
In t r a n s f u s i o n s - c o m m e r c i a l and volunteer.
When a donor i s paid for his blood it is c o m -

Police increase
wat-ch against
school vandals
Repeated vandalism at Deerfield School has

been reported by Mountainside police, The
latest incident involved broken windows, ac-
cording to police, A spokeiman for the police
gaid.that there will be an increased surveillance
by patrol cars and a Juvenile complaint will be
drawn Up and signed U anyone is caught,

The season for using mini-bikes, go carts
and similar motor driven vehicles is at hand,
according to Mountainsidepolice, A spokesman
reminded all residents" that it is illegal to
operate these vehicles on public soreets and
property. The only place they can ho legally
operated is on private property.

According to the spokesman, it li illegal
to go into parking lots at local businesses.
This is against insurance rules, file spokes-
man said,

He concluded by saying that if anyone has a
problem with these vehicles, he should report
it to police and a juvenile complaint will be
drawn up and signed, ,

The time for licensing dogs is past, accord-
ing to Mountainside police. Anyone who does
not have a license for his dog is asked to get
one. The owner of any dog caught without a
license will be issued a summons, according
to poliee.
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Baseball
(Continued from page 1)

Senior League; Orioles, 6 - Twins, 5j
Tigers, S - Yankees, 2; Indians, 13 - Red
Sox, 2,

In the Senior League, tile Twins were ahead
of the Orioles, 5-1, in the fifth inning. At the
bottom of the jseventh with no outs and the
bases loaded, Paul Krystow, a newcomer to
the Senior League, drove in the winning run
putting the Orioles ahead, 6-5, Brian Sweatt
of,the Twins, pitched an exceptionally good
game,

In the second game of the day, the Tigers
beat the Yankees, 5-3, Gary White hit a
home run with One on. He also made a run-
ning shoeso-ing catch in deep center field.

The Indians clobbered the Red Sox, 13-3,
With excellent playing by Terry Quinn and John
McCarthy. Also Instrumental in winning the
game were pitcher Keith Kanakis and catcher
Dennis Clark,

In the Jir ls ' Softball games, the Robins
beat the Parrots, 42-19, and the Orioles
beat the Eagles, 18-8,

mereial, A volunteer elves his blood, without
payment, to a community blood bank or hospi-
tal.

Or, Allen, Internationally known for his re-
search in blood, said that hcpatltl's is far
more prevalent in the blood of so-called
"skid row donors" than it is in the blood of
civic-minded volunteers.

"It is shocking," he points out, "but in
this country only two percent of,the popula-
tion provides the estimated seven million units
of blood that are given annually, Deficits of
blood are made up by purchases from skid-
row residents, hippie addicts, and prisoners,
many of whom are willing to sell their blood
for as ll|fle as $4 or $6 a unit,"

Mrs. Love stressed the need for volun-
teers to register now and conWbute their
blood to save lives in their community.

The hours which the Bloodmobile will be open
are 2 to 7 p.m. For further mfortnaUon, the
public may call die Red Cross Chapter House,
321 Elm St., Westfield, 232-7090,

During the month of April, repreientaHves
from the Westfield-Mountainslde Red Cross
visited the Lyons Veterans1 Hospital and the
East Orange Veterans' Hospital,

This is done on a monthly basis at Lyons
where members of the Red Cross bring r e -
freshments and spend an evening with the
veterans in the various wards, Refreshments
are baited by Red Cross members. This month
the bakers were Mrs, N.D, Balliet, Mrs,
Charles Frederick, Mrs, E.P, Hjqrth, Miss
Jean Ingalls and Mrs, Reno Selders, The chair-
man of the Lyons ward party was assisted
by Mr, and Mrs. S,K. Thomson and Red Cross
youth volunteer Miss Barbara Cunningham.

Mrs, Robert Bauer, Chairman of service
to military families, and Mrs, Burr Towl
volunteered their time at East Orange Hospi-
tal, where birthday parties are given to ihe
veterans. Presents and cards are brought
to them by the Red Cross volunteers, The
Qiapter House is sent noaficatjon from East
Orange of every veteran's birthday and this
is then acknowledged.

'Not me'
(Continued from page 1)

TICKET
with your UWtMOY Pirekli i until

Ma* i ol all FsfMthariitl D.ol.n.

SEE THESE AUTHORIZED LAWN-BOY DEALERS NOWI

MOUNTAINSIDE KENILWORTH SPRINGFIELD WESTFIELD
G I B o u l e v a r d CofairioTf La Grande

Motor Service Garden Center Gdrden Center Lawn Mower
1220 RoUtt 22 604 Boulevard 975 Uill*BU,n Rd. & Garden Center

34? South Ave. E
272M1lltown Rd.

BBlusiv. matrtMDR 0, J. N n a M t ASlOCIATHjDIO., 316 FSB* Aye., jcBtah Halm, M. (Ml) 322.4000

WI Rf PAIR & RIMOUNT and RISTYLI
JIWILRY

• " . . . . Into your own custom design
Sling jrr yeyr ayfniDdsd jewelry slid *e will
sybmit estimates i i i freih, nes ''fjrig^l-B-
kind" pieets deiifned far yeg alBRe,

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISION! BKAUNSCHWIIQEII BROS,

241 Morris Ave. "springfleld
Open daily to 1:30, F r i . (a 9 • DR 4.1710

ASSOCIATl STORBS

MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS . ,
VlllBBe Shopping, conter

New Pruvldenc
. , • •

BRAUNSCHWEiaEII BROS, ,,
37 South St.
MarrHtown

sign the pledge, The letter states;
"Some of our friends are being tempted by

the thought of getting some exffa kicks through
the use of pot, LSD, speed and even H, The
stories we hear about a life being rulned^y
the use of these narcotics are aU true..!

"11 we can aU get together and prevfM just
one boy or girl from our town getting,smarted,
we may have saved the future for a promising
doctor, scientist, lawyer or mother-to-be,

"That's why we-want all of us in town to
take the 'Not Me* pledge, It will take just five
seconds to write your name on the pledge
paper and pin a 'Not Me' badge to your
clothes, But that five seconds now can prevent
a lifetime of failure,"

Jackie Oletz said she got the idea of the
group from a friend In West Orange, The
organization Is run by teens without adult
help, She said, "We do not wantadultsbeeause
we feel that we can do it properly," The idea
spread byword of mouth and grew from a small
nucleus to more than 30 teenagers who have
Signed the pledge.

THEY INCLUDE; JackleDIetz, RussellHeit-
man, Gary Badge, Tom Gonnella, Barbara
Swersky, Cynthia Smith, Jeff Giovanello, Don
5trages± Michael Dean, Ricky Flegenheimer,
Mark Porno, Debby Simon, Helen Salooin,
Colleen Smith, Diane Chambers, Patty Kelly,
Glenn Heller, Diane Lasher, Elaine Kranich,
Lynn Schoemer, Pat Di Leo, Billy Hummel,
Tom Ditzel, David Hutchison, Richard Dietz,
Kristy Weeks, Jackie Plcut, Carol Schoffman,
Pattl Lucid, Lynn Danielczyk, Karen Callahan,
Debbie Reich,' Glnny Shanaman, Mike Schon
and Michael Petitti.

Tommy Ditzel" said-that he hopes more
teenagers will Join the group. He joined because
'1 am interested and we would stop most drug
abuse In the eighth grade."

Michael Schon said he joined because "1
wanted to see what It was about,"

Gary Badge, said "1 am not sure if it wUl
help, but 1 want to try,"

Cynthia Smith is completely against the use
of drugs and "thought It might be Interesting to
take part and see the results."

Tom Gonnella said,, "I want to help Oiose
' who need it and prevent others from getting

started on.drugs. People should do all they
can to help,"

Pat DI Leo decided, ' i t might be a good
thing to try to help people. If we can save

. one person from going on drugs It is worth
it." i

Debbie Reich said the Idea of not having
aOults involved is a good one. She feels that
"The kids would not come Lf parents were
involved and that the group can be continued
without adult supervision."

Kristy Weeks summed up the general feeling'
by saying, "We are having fun doing this and
feel it is worthwhile."

WHOOPS—Pal Sheelian (centei") knows how to fight it but she has to
go back to liur spellin;;- class ;n Jonatlian Dayton Regional High
School to learn how lo spell pollution. Carol ZleareUi (left),
Karen Mauro anil Pat were among 22 freshman who helped clean

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

FLOWER POWER—Patty McDowell, a fresh-
man at Jonathan Dayton Regional HlghSchool,

. Springfield, shows the disparity between
Utter and beauty. The flower symbolizes
the hope that people will respect the beauty
Of Echo Lake Park by not littering the
grounds with cans and paper, especially
after 22 students spent 22 man-hours clean-
ing Up,

Three studmnts named
fo honor roll at Pingry
Three smdents from Mountainside were

named to the second honor roll at the Pingry
School, lUzabedi, for the recent fourtii mark-
ing period.

They are Charles Chavkin. of 1492Deer Path
and Conrad Prusak of 1535 Skytop dr., both
seniors, and Mark Keating of 1169 Ridge dr.,
a sophomore.

entire stay In the system.
"We are certain that the favorable exper-

iences of those students now attending Jona-
than Dayton will.be extended eventually to the
entire student body from Mountainside, and
lhat the renovation and expansion Of this .
school for their accommodation wUl result In
an educational facility equivalent to the three
others in the dlsttlct,

"Along with our concern for the oldest
school in the dlsBict, we are well aware of
the overcrowding which exists in the Johnson,
Brearley and Gov, Livingston schools. As
League members, parents and citizens, we
recognize' that no problem within a, school
system can be viewed In isolation. What
happens in Berkeley Heights affects our ehll-
Jren, what happens In Clarks affeCU our
children, and what happens In KenUworth
affects our children,; • ' , ' • • • . ' , . .

"We therefore offer our support, and urge
the support of the residents of this system
for a referendum through which the needs
of the entire high school district are recog-
nized and met,"

MRS, ROBERT TABIR, president of the
Berkeley Heights League, said. In part;

' In conjunction with the Springfield League
of Women Voters we have already expressed
our support of the board's proposal to estab-
lish Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
as the home school for Mountainside students,
and anticipate that tMs redlsnrlbution of stu-
dents will ensure sttblllry for Mountainside
residents. Their children should not have
to be shifted around again. At the same time,
th(s redistribution will guarantee more orderly
growth and permit more equitable education
opportunities for all,,,

"Fos^Onement of expansion and moderai-
zatton would not only Intensify overcrowd-
ing, which Is already severe, but serve to
increase costs of necessary improvements.
Cafeteria, gymnasium and library facilities
are now functioning at sub-standard levels,

"Consttuction costs have risen from $26,20
to $31 per square foot In only two years.
Can the taxpayers afford to wait two more
years and face another 20 percent increase?
We think not, . - .

"The price" of the referendum is not ex-
orbitant. The plans are realistic and neces-
sary, For these reasons the Berkeley Heights
League of Women Voters will actively sup-
port passage of this referendum."

FORMER MAYOR WILHELMS directed his
comments toward several targets, The first
was the board's acceptance of new state
standards aiming at an ideal class size of 20
Students, rather than 25, ,

At the same time he attacked the choice
of Dayton, with a small site, for the Moun-
tainside, students, rather than Gov, Living-
ston, where there is much more ground.

up Echo Lake Park on Earth Day, They are carrying one of ite
large plastic bags of litter that they collected. The students hoped
to set an example so that people will help preserve the beauty of
natural areas by throwing litter where it belongs—in the trash
can, , '..i

Manuel Dios, board president, and Dr, War-
ren Davis, superintendent of schools, replied
that planning based on the smaller class stee
was necessary to win state approval of the
plans, •

Dr. Davis said that the question of area
was not comparable, since Dayton hai ex-
tensive Union County Park Commliiien land
to use for athletics, and because the state
is much more flexible on sits size,

Wllhelms also assailed the board for saying
that It could not be bound by past deiigna-
tions of Gov, Livingston as Mountnirislde's
home high school, and that it couldnot guar-
antee the-actions of future boards to keep
the borough'« students'atDayten.Dioistressed
that he could not control decisions of those
elected to th» board In the future. - i

Wllhelms predicted that Dayton would be
overcrowded when It opens Iti doors in 1972,
if the referendum is approved. Board mem-
bers denied the assertion and debated enroll-
ment forecasts with him for the next few mla-
utes. • -. .: ' ]

Mountainside's former mayor went;
criticize what he termed a shortage of park-
ing space Under the proposed expansion pith.
Dr. Fred Hagedorn replied for the beufd
that there was enough space to comply with
local zoning regulations on parking, He
added, howtver, that the board had not yet
decided whether to pave that much space or
to seek a zoning variance,

WUhellns concluded, "Should the voters
defeat the referendum, I urge the board to
submit again the referendum which was de-
feated in 1968, TMs would keep Gov. Living-
ston as Mountainside's home high school and
would solve the district-wide overerowdinB In a
reasonable manner.

The board voted to consider a proposal to
permit Mountainside freshmen now at Dayton to
remain there for the next three years. If they
and their parents apply in writing. It will
come up fop a second reading at an adjourned
regular meeting May 12,

a
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Musical
(Continued from page 1)

cocktail and bon voyage parry, a memorable
picnic and anniversary festivities, what could
be more enjoyable man a ben party where we
are given die real low-down about men,
followed by a birthday salute^to. the town and
ita citizen!!. The second act is die scene of
a political convention, an elegant soiree and
a Stag party, Including a specialty number
by.the men's chorus.

The show features soloists BetQr Agee,
Gloria BrackbUl, Marie and Nell Clover, Sandy
Davis, Walter Degenhardt, Andrea Hyde, Aden
Lewis, Jim Noste, Peg Olson, ScottyReeLBea
Reich, Herb SeldeL, LllSlmpiQn,MarteToland,
Tom Wallace, Jeanne Wllhelms and many other
talented performers,

"A memorable evening of theater and one of
the happiest events on stage 'Once Upon a
Party,' Bravo) Go and see it]"

Honors for Hahn
• Russell S. Hahn of Mountainslde\ is among
those to be Cited by the University Of UUnols
at Its 46th annual honors day convocation
tomorrow afternoonrThe son of'Mr, and Mrs,
Charles W. Hahn of 1641 Coles ave,, he Is a
sophomore majoring in architecture.

Market chief
at Muirhead

Muirhead, Inc., of Mountain-
side has announced the

.appointment of Richard j ,
'Doelger Jr . as director of
marketing.

In this position, Doelger will
have total responsibility for
the marketing of the Muir-
head product line which in-
cludes:

A full range of facsimile
equipment from high speed
high definition newspaper page
facsimile BranimiBslon equip-

ment to simple telephone
coupled message facsimile
transmission equipment; the
Addlson measurement and
conttol product group for ex-
trusion processes; m a r i n e
stabilization equipment for
reduction of the rolling motion
of ocean liners or small plea-
sure craft,

Doelger has recently bean
national' tales manager of the
Weston Instrument Division
of Schlumberger, Ltd., in
Newark, and before that had
been eaitern regional sales
manager of Electronic Asso-
ciates, Inc., in West Long
Branch,

Only at RAWSgN CADILLAC

ffSCHMIDT
QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YiARS"

Service

Mustang
Falcon

. Fairlane

Thunderbird
Galaxio
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day-Week - Long Term

277.1665

290-306 Broad St. Summit

TREESPRA YIN
TREE TRIMMING!
SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

Wi lurnislr you o cor whilt .
fours is'in.'lor-scrvic't'V-"

"'561.2900
Wo alia pay cath

for your pro.enl carl ' /
26 MONTHS WITH

OPTION TO PURCHASt
THIRM

FULL MAINTINANCt
INSURANCC

PICKUP and DtUVIRY

Coupt DcViliti -Ccnnriiblff
Elderodo,- SedgnDtViiltl
, Broujhofnl

Call 322-9109 Rawson Leasing
118 1,8ft St r t i t , PLAIN FIELD"'



Garwood resident
pays fine of $55

m municipal courtp
g y j , Woienski of Garwood wai fined

}SS In Mountainside Munlclpul Court last
Wednesday by Jud^u Jacob R. Lluuer foi'
using loud nnd ulfcnslvc language iji a public
place, According to reports liu was at Echo
Lanes when Mouutiilnoldc- policu wore called
to put down a disturbance. Officer 1-rudurick
Ahlholm answered the call.

Frank McGlli gf 5125 Walnut a vc.. Mountain-
side, forfeited bull uf $20 when he did nut
itiow up In court, Uu wns churned wit!)
canvassing without ,:i license. Uewey Uelinaro
of Rochester, N.Y., forfeited $29 ball an the
sumo chari'.o. According to reports they were
iellliig a driveway co.itinj; by going from

. house to house,
Raymond Savoim of Clifton was fined $15

plus $20 for contempt of court for having
boon overdue for Inspection.

Werner E, Thciss of Union was fined $20
for doing 65 mileii per liour in a 50 nille
lone on Kt. 22,

Fernando L, Salomons of New York City
was fined $25 for not having his driver's
license in his possession.

Guidance director
Mils Charlotte Sltij'er, director of guidance

at Jonathan Dayton Regional Illjjh School,
SprinoHeld, visited Butler University, In-
dianapolis, during the Mid-1 ndian.i College!
Conference on April 20-22,

The program included sessions with faculty
and staff members, as well as meetings with
representatlvog of the s t u d e n t body. Miss
Singer was one of 24 liijrh school counselors
and guidance directors from eight states
attending the conference. Dale M, Yadlosky,
a 1969 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Is a
freshman at Butler,

. . . . -Thursday, April 30, 1970-

Registration ends Saturday
for slow-pitch softbali league

BENEFIT SUPPER — William Kaplan at 1445 Orchard rd.. Mountain-
bide, explains the fund raising campaign to benefit the ML, Carmei
Guild for Brain Injured children, Newark, to Mrs, Thoma? Carey
(center) and Mrs, Frank R, Pfaffe, fund raising chairman for
Union County, The Guild will hold a buffet supper tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. at Holy Trinity High School, Westfield, There will be

entertainment and dancing, Kaplan is Chairman for the supper and
Mrs, Carey is co-chairman, ihu build's main purpose is to provide
services for the handieapj* J, and it just opened a rehabilitation
center for young drug adults. Tickets can be purchased from
Kaplan at 232.1928.

MARSH5
G Q D E N INSPIRATIONS

FOR (VDTHER

New trainee Officers installed
at Friendly at meeting of PTA

A Hanover man has loinod w
A Hanover man has joined

the manager training program
of the I riundly Ice Cream
Corporation, according to an
announcement from tht* cnm =
pany's home office in North
Wilbraham, Mass.

Thomas W. Zalesld li the
manager trainee. He hag begun
the program at ihe Friendly
Ice Cream Shop at BB2 Moun-
tain avc . Mountainside.

Zaleski g r a d u a t e d from
Hanover Park High School,
attended the County College
of Mnrns and graduated from
Morris Technical Institute of
Electronics. He is a member
of tile New jersey Njtiunal
Guard,

Upon completing the pro-
gram, which urdinarily takc^
one to two years to accom-
plish, Zalesld will be assipied
to manage one of the 234
Friendly Ice Cream Shops, in
New Jersey, New York and
the New England states.

New officers of the Florence Gaudineer PTA,
Springfield, wt-re installed at the meeting Mon-
day night at tim school. Students from the
sixth, seventh and eighth grades presented a
demonstration of physical education activities.

They Included tumbling, wrestling matches,
archery and use o£ a parachute. The young-
sters used such apparatus as a balance beam,
parallel bars and vaulting horses. There was
also modern, folk and square dancing,

Mrs. Jack Newmark, retiring president, in-
troduced the new officers. They are Mrs.
Henry BulBnan, president; Mrs. Reginald Ron-
Co, vice-president for programs; Mrs, Ber-
nard onenstein, vice-president for budget and
finance; Mrs, David Brecher, secretary, and
Mrs, Joseph Knowles, treasurer,

2 licenses suspended
Two Mountainside drivers received one-

month license suspensions under the state's
point system, according to the New jersey
Division of Motor Vehicles, They were John
A. Fusco Jr . , 22, of 222 Central aye,, effective
March 24, and Joseph V, tUggio j r . , '30, of
376 New Providence rd,, effective March 17.

Holy Cross school
to hold open house

Holy i.Toss Christian Nur.-iry School of
639 Muuntjin Avenue, Sprln^ield, will hold
iti anmul - open house week daily from May
4 - a , between the hours of 10 and 11:30 a.m.

The school has invited all interested parents
and children to observe a typical day. Bro-
chures Ljqilaimng the full program will be
avail.ihlt- as well as application forms for the

• 1970-1471 terms.
Now cumpleting its 10th year of operation,

the iiur try school is fully approved by the
suite uf s e w jersey and the township of
Springfield, Two regular sessions are offered:
a Monday.Wednesday-Friday and a Tuesday-
Thursd.iy group, each meets from 9 to 11:30
a.m. Children of all faiths, aged three and
four, art eligible for enrollment,

Mrs, Joseph Roerig is head teacher, and
Mrs. Ldwm Crump is assistant teacher. Addi-
tionid information may be obtained by calling
379-TlWi or 379-4525.

Recreation Commission is organizing
a slow-pitch Softball lea^ui' for adult residents
of Mountainside tills spring. Details for the
league have been fully worked out, umpires
have be™ selected and ground has be™ broken
on a new field. League membership n sdll
open, but interested adults will have to move
fact if they w.int to r-iuer. the announcement
added, l-'inal registration Is scheduled for
this Saturday.

Ilit' league will consist of six teams of 10
or more men per team, with each team play-
ing one game ppr week. The league season
will begin approximately May 18 and run
through mid-summer, with games scheduled
for n p.m. to dusk, Hwry Mountainside man
i l eligible for membership and may join on
an individual basis, or on j warn basis, A
special invitation to field a team has been
extended to all service, fraternal and civic
organizations, such as policemen, firemen,
American Legion, lilks, Kiwanls. Lions, Re-
publican or Democratic clubs, and ail other
interested organizations,

A Recreation Department spokesman added;
"A brief descripBon of the rules for anyone
not familiar svitli slow-pitch softbali is as
follows. The rules for slow-pitch are similar
to conventional softbali, however, the pitch-
er ' s role is reduced and there's much more
action for all the other ployers,

"in slow-pitch, die ball is pitched under-
hand to the batter at a moderate speed and with
a porcepribie arch. In a legal delivery the
arch may not be less than three feet,measured
from where the ball leaves the pitcher's hand
until it reaches the plate, with the strike zone

Father-daughter dance
to be held next week

A father-daughier brownie hop will be held
next Thursday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the
Community Presbyterian Church of Mountain,
side on Deer Path road, Refreshments will be
served fallowing the dance,

The Brownies are from Deerfield School,
Our Lady of Lourdes School, Beechwood School
and Echobrook School,

between the batter's shoulders and knees. An
Illegal pitch is counted as a bail, except that
runners cannot advance on on illegal pitch.
Also In slow-pitch, there is no bunting and
no base stealing."

Jim Green, the newly appointed supervisor
of recreation, issued the call: "Lot's go,
men of Mountainside, Don't be spectators.
Everyone is invited to join in the fun and the
action,"

Registration is at Beochwood School Satur-
day from 10 a,m, to noon. The registration
fee is $3 per person or $30 per team. Players
may also register by phone at 232-0015,

With Coupon Only
Oif.r Endi S/2/70

Accepted at college
Victoria Lorraine Rodgirs, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Eugene E, Rodgers of 9 High Point
dr. . Mountainside, has been accepted at Wesley
College, Dover, Del., for the fall semester.

HOW'S THAT?
When your family doctor takes stethoscope

in hand tu listen to your heartbeat, it is known
as auscultation, the act of listening to sounds
within \hu body.

PERSONAL

BEING OVERWEIGHT Is a very per-
sonal problem. For confidential infor-
mation on the "Weight Watchers" pro-
gram and schedule of meetings phone
"W" Community Information Repre-
sentativeMildreuGolusteinat 487-0826
or 992=8800.

LAWN & PLANT
FOOD
20.10.3

5,000 tq, (l. Co¥«fog«,
22 ibt. N*l P., Bog

$199 •
I Limit 2

With Cogpon Only
Off., Endi j / J /70

• TUNEUP
• N.J. INSPECTION

STATION
• SHOCKS
• MUFFLERS
• BATTERIES
• WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
• HEADLIGHTS

LUBRICATION

MOli l l AVI.
Op.n Dolly J_ i , Sol. i -1

Milllawn Rd., Unlan 687-4211, 687-4150

nemember motncr witn an ion. goid Ritt trotn Marsh, Clock*
wise from the top, diamond eirelid hr.ii.elit w.itcli, S457 30,
deeply textured gold bracelet with diamond- and cultured
pearls, $494.50, textured gold drop earrings with diamonds
and cultured pearls, $308,30, boldly accented brooch with
diamonds and large baroque pearl, $376., diamond heart
pin, $107.

& _
FINE JlWtieRS V SILVERSMITHS SINCI! lm«

Millburn, New Jersey: 263 Millburn Avenue
Newarlt, New Jersey: 189 Market Street

SUMMER SUCCESS
STORY FOR TRAVEL

Take along any of these summer
right styles and you'll be a success w K
tee . . . (gr beach, country OF town J? ^ \

" " " * !
SELECT FROM

SPORT COATS
By Petrocelli

DRISS SHIRTS
By Exello

IMPORTED KNITS
By Dnmon

r

•v.

A-J

\

S MEN'S WEAR
Eohd pta»n Shopping Cenler,

ROUTi2!WiST.SPRINGPIBLD, N.J.
379-3512

Open Dally 9:30.6 Thur>.& Prl.t l l 9
UNIOAHD MASTERCHARQE

BANKAMERICABD

2.men arrested,
called shoplifters

Two men were arrested on
Shoplifting charge.- last week
by Springlield pi.lice. Lacy
Preston of Union «as arrested
for allegedly concealing 16
pounds ol meat in the Grand
Union In the General Greene
Shopping Center without in-
tending to purehasu it,

Robert W. Stankus of North
Arlington was arroited for ob-
taining merchandise under
false pretenses from Feder-
ated Purchases, Inc., on Rt,
22,

Public Notice^
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTIC1 IS HEBSBY GIVQI THAT a
BuMJe hearinj will bo Hula by the Baartl
ef Adjuatmerit ift the Boroygh HaU,
MeuntMnalde, New Jersey on Moriday,
May II imaax a [.m, on sBBUeaUana!
BIUAH H t t L D E V L p M a f t C l b

~Jbl± BANKAMERICA

IUAH HttiLDEVELpPMaftCqllpbH
ATION for elfice buUdlllf at lOOb Moun.
tain Avenue, Block 7M, Lot JS-Sl eon-
•rsry to Swilons lal.sou of Ihe i
©dl of the BersuEh ef ^

segretatfy
M«ie iehe, Apr, 30, 1970 (Fee (2,70)

COOLEST PIECE
OF FURNITURE
YOU CAN ADD

, TO ANY ROOM

GibsonK
AIR CONDITIONER

&hh new, line fiiffiltiiie (fttni

THE MOST
COMPLETE Step inside for a

AIR CONDITIONER breath of fresh air
EVER ! G i b s o n _

FROM 5,000 BTU
TO 36,000 BTU
WINDOW UNITS.

THE • > «
2013 MORRIS AVE. - UNION - 964-8781

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00

PRESENTS "BIG GM

QUALITY WITH GIBSON-
FIRST WITH SIDE-BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR'S (UNDER 3 2 "
WIDE) FIRST WITH EXCLUSIVE
10 YEAR GOLDEN GUARANTEE
ON REFRIGERATORS
AND FREEZERS.

EXTRAORDINARY
GRAND OPENING

VALUES
UNTIL MAY SECOND 2nd

BUY NOW AND SAVE,

S^gi most
* 7 7 j kitchen
* « . ; layouts,

best
(eft hand
door fits
all other
kitchen
layouts,
DBSt...A,iioimg but,

both are the same
G i b s o n refrigerator

with new convertible door
r he* fnifit
ri. tM i"
*a in iii Mi

SEE ALL GIBSON
APPLIANCES
ONDISPLAY.

USE YOUR
r^^° !? . :™^: : : r REVOLVING CHARGE-
E S 3 = e F « MASTER CHARGE-
— = • . BANKAMERICARD.-

Him i thimhltM it tint m i lilitmi

YOUR "HOMETOWN BANK"
FOR SPRINGTIME LOANS

TherB art many rtasons to borrow at Springfield State Bank,your "Hometown Bank'.'Low
ratts. Budgef.fitfIng monthly payments. Confidential service. No red tape, And a "Time.
Payment Loan also builds your credit rating. Some of the loans available at Springfield
State Bank are:

AUTO LOANS o n new or used automobiles:

H O M i I M P R O V I M I N t LOANS for any addition or r.pair

PERSONAL LOANS for major appliances, boats, medical bi l ls, taxes, insurance premiums, etc.

VACATION LOANS for travel, lodging, spending money,

EDUCATION LOANS for prep school, college, graduate school.

If you need money, just let us know--

by phone or drop In personally.

The "Hometown Bank" can help.

State
'The Hometown Bank"

Hillside Avenue at Route 22

Springfield, New Jersey 07081
Entrance and exit en Hillside Avenue

M»mB«r F.O.I.e,
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24 FIRST ST., SO, ORANGE
BEGORRAH,

MOM WILL LOVE IT!
AN AUTHENTIC OLDS IRISH PUB!

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY RESERVATIONS EARLY

Seatingi ot 1, 3, 5 ond 7 p.m.

Reservations; 763-7114
• American Egprsis Henpred • Clesed Mandayl

For a Truly

Enjoyable Mather v Day Dinner

CLARE and COBY'S
HI-HTUiUNT

lunction of Route 9 and 34

Madison Township
Syuih off ps!fkwM\ Exit Y:hi

^e|5F"gff Jn5 Only far Parties
of 8 Or Mores.

721-4898

667 NY E A V I ,
IRVINGTON

i 10S0 STUYVESANT AVE,
IRV1N0T0N

373-3055 37 1-0404
DINE MOM DELICIOUS L Y ON HER DA Y'

Wa feature the finest Chor.Broii Steaks ond
Chops Plus Many Other Delectable Dishes,

_ Bring the Entire Family end
Enjoy Mothers Day Dinner Wirh Us,

•I 0 9 F r a n k l i n S t . . B l o o m f i e l d

r'lHiliiriiifi Tin1 I fiii 'M hi I i i i i i l*

Niiiv Si'fiiniJ (.ui'ktiiil.N

LUNCHIONS 11130.200 DINNERS 5.00.8:30

SUN. DINNER Noen.iiOO

Cloted Tuesday

We eafgr fa parties

Your H i l l : WAYNE A L M O U I I T

743-9722

HALFWAY HOUSE
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

Dinners Starting

' $4.75

Special Prieei for Children

Far Reservation! Coll

AD 2-2171

KLESS
Restaurant - Diner

1212 Springfield Ave.

Irvington

Complete Dinner

Children Welcomed

Served from Noon till 9

LORD STIRLING INN
1081 Volley Road

Stirling, N.J.

Dinner Served 12 - 2 - 4 & 6

Call for reservations

647-2900

. KKs'l \ l :K\N I
:VI'KKK»;i

COCKTAIL LOI NUK

6 2 4 Weslfielil Ave,

Elizabeth
Aeeamrnadafians from the smallest party fa 350 in

our elegent decor banquet rgemi
PLENTY OF PARKING
FOR RESERVATIONS

EL 21654-55

MULLIGAN'S PUB
1049 CLINTON AVE.

IRVINGTON
STiAKS • L01STERS • DUCKLING

Treat Mom To A Great Dinner
On Her Day . . . . .

We're Feafufing

PRIME RIBS at S3.95

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL JIM BALL

371-8833

Route 202 Bernardiville

MAY RK SPOIL HKR A LITTLE1

And to ihlure that ws wi l l be able to property
attend MOTHER'S every wish, there wil l be
testings every H haur from 12 Naan ta S P.M.

RiSIRVATiONS, CALL.

Je 8-1413 or 766.1150

GALAXY DINER
"New Jersey's Mast Beautiful Diner"

293 St. George Ave., Rahway
At Junction Route* 35 S. 27

Complete dinners serymd from 7 7 A.M.

until 9 P.M.

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S DINNERS

388-4220
Open 24 hfs. 7 days o week

MARK TWAIN
. Diner

1601 MORRIS AVE., UNION

Complete Pull Course Dinners

Always Bring The Children

687.1680

Take Mother out for a drive in the country

for an enjoyable dinner at:

OLD TIMBERS
Route 31 Annan dale

RiSIRVATiONS APPRECIATED

We cofer fo small weddings,

parties & banquets,

735-4075

GAM JUNG
£••- AMERICAN

Restaurant arid Cocktail

. Specia/f#fs in The Fjn&si Cblfimm^Am^r
Fgsd • *

572-3777
Open

* Sun* - Thurs* 11 Q,m, to 12 p=.m.
Fr i . end At, 11 a,m, ts 1 o.m*

1167 Roritdn Aye, (Rt. 27)

Highland Pork. N.J,

STASH'S-
W Lungdon St.,

Compiete Wedding Fstk
$7,9i Per Peffo'n

''Spesidt Shower Pack
12.50 Per Person

Make Your Reservations For
Mother's Day Dinner
Serving 1 to 9 P.M.

678-0313

STOCKHOLM
RESTAURANT

Rt. 22 Somorvllle, iN.j,

MOTHfR'S DAY CONTINENTAL BUFFIT
*S VARIETIES OF HOT AND COLD GOURMET FOODS

ALSO SERVING REGULAR DINNERS
CHILORIN'S DINNERS AVAILABLE

' CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

725-2235

STAGE HOUSE

366 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

SjU'Clal MolhiJf'H Illiy llfnin'r

BH 1-IS-5-T P.M.

322-4224
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORID

SUMMIT
SUBURBAN HOTEL

570 Sprlngriold Ave., Summit

Bn|oy a trgijltlgnel Sunday Mother'i Day dinner with us.
Breakfast served B a.m. te 11:30 a.m.

Dinner and ceektails served 12 noon te 9 p.m.
Full course Pinners from 14,50 up

Chlldren'i Pinn>rs"Availabl«

Rsrvat ie
s«M«, t ,d 273-3000

Union tjoffarau
1252 Stuyvesanl Avc.( Union

Mather1 s Day Dinner from $3,95
Spec's/ Chiidren*^ PrlcmM

• ' Cog su ViR, ChombertaifiB
Rsesf pFlme Ribs ql Beef au Jus

Baked Rsutode pf Beef, Byrggndy Wine ISU
Pouched Stuffed Filet of Sole, Cardinsl

S@yrbfpfBf.j KsFfoffel KleeSSS
Broiled Twin Capetown Lobster TsSls#[

drown butter
Bfeiled Hefbroy l lr lein Itssk, Myshroem Cs

For

687-7020

WASHINGTON HOUSE
S3 So. Firiley Ave. Basking Hidge

, , Brinj The Family and Dine With Us On

Mather's Day
PRIME STEAKS, charcoal broiled. Filets,

sirloins, clubs • tender and delicious.

766-9853

WEST END DINER
815 151.22 North IMainfitslcl

We Will Che a Carnation Or A, Rose To

Every Mot'ier Whi Walks In The Diner

Kvnrylhinp Iliiini'madi*.

Open 24 Hours A Day

*'A long stemmed rosm la every mother"
at

323 Broad St., Elizabeth
Dining in the Elegant

"IMPRISS BALLROOM"
Serving from J2 to 8 P.M.

COMPLITI PRIME RIB DINNER
. I4.9S

Free Parking Major Credit Cards Honored

352-1000
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NUKKIi'S 1JATKS Nl iLU
A CULD CUM Pit ESS

Dc.tr Amy;
Plejsu toll me if I om old-

fashioned and square as sonic
of the fellows 1 go out with
call me?

Gourmets
have fun

A novel "taster slipper"
will bu sponsored by tlio Short
Hills Chapter of the Georgian
Cour; College Alumnae As-
soeiarjon on Monday from 7:30
to 9 p.m. at tho Racquets Club
of Short Hills, 162 Hohart
ave. The affair is open to the
public.

The "tnster supper" offers
gourmet cooks and ordinary
food enthusiasts and op-
portunity to produce their fa-
vorite dishes and to enjoy
sampling other gourmet crea-
tions. All recipes will be col-
lected and published in a book
which will be available for
sale,

Individuals wishing to par-
Uclpato or desiring ticket In-
formation may contact Mrs,
Patrick Clynes, 133 Summit
ave,. Summit, phone 273-2195,

I'm 'ii yem; iihi, f.iirly
.itir.ictlvf and a rofciijiterLii
nwriie. It Bei-msi becaune 1
.nil .i Hur^f, tin' fellown 1
have tlaied ex|>oct p,iymont fur
.1 hhow .md a dinMLT,

1 li.ivy lieeii tniii;ht liy my
tiiulhei" tu keep iny mind and
body clean , . , and this l;i
the way 1 do and afn, I'd
luvu tu have good clean fun
but 1 stay home rather than
subject myself in n lecture
on my being ultl-f.ishioiiedand
square.

Aren't there
who think ;IH I
1 wrong?

Uisgiisied
Pear Disgusted;

I'm HUro there are many
fellowi who think as you think.

Hick©! will speak
to Stevens grads

Secretary of the Interior
Walter J, Hickel will be the
centennial year cgmmencg-
meat speaker at Stevens In-
stitute of Technology June 6,
Dr, jess H. Davis, president,
announced this week.

In accepting the college's
invitation. Secretary Hickel
said: "1 am both personally
and officially immensely in-
terested in the problems of
our environment, and have
found great satisfaction in the
increasing awareness of this
problem evidenced by the con-
cerned young student of to-
day,"

Secretary Hickelis the pr i -
mary federal official respon-
sible for programs and
regulations on environmental
matters.

SAVIN
VICTOR

UP TO

any fellows
ilo? Or am

Stop and go
The first satellite which

could be restarted after shut-
ting down second stage engines
was Navy navigational satel-
lite IB, This method permitted
last-mlnute refinements In
orbital path of the satellite.

IMPERIAL QUALITY
ADDING MACHINES

SA/E
$79
Now you can buy a world fa-
mous Victor Imperial adding
machine at a tremendous sav-
Ings. These precision.built
Imperials are Ideal for all of
your Important flgurework and
Incorporate many features usu-
ally found only on higher price
machines,
• Easy to Operate
• Fully Electric Addition and

Subtraction
• Automatic Credit Balance
• Modern Design
• 10-Koy and Full Keyboard

Modefj
Quality Built for Yean of
Troubfo Freo Oporatlon

MODEL •WAS NOW

but ;i [',uy who takea you out
for the first Hun; doesn't know
what kind of £lrl you are so
he may try to change your
thlnkini:, lioii't di!i>palrl When
it cunie.s riglii down to it,
you can uphuld yoiir thinking
iniicli better ili.ni he can his.

Dear Amy;
I'm a recent divorcee with

two :;mall children, I had been
man-led lor 6 years. After the
divorce, my husLund started
going with another woman.
They left town together, and
then, a few months later, r e -
turned.

At one lime 1 thought we
were going to get back to-
gether, but I found that his
parents were against It. They

oven went so far as to tell
him 1 was romantically In-
volved with another man. Ho
aiiked me about It, and without
knowing '.e was serious, 1
laughed It off,

1 he next day lie left for
Chicago , , , alone!

The girl he was going with
remained here and seems to
have forgotten him. They liad
told everyone that they were
going to marryj but they didn't,
lie writes tile children and me
occasionally and remembers
all our olrthd.:iys,

1 loved my husband the day
we were married, divorced
and still do. Out I'm not sure
anymore tint he feels the
.same. Maybe I'm only making
excuses, but tilings would luve
been so much belter if his
family would have kept their
comments tu themselves,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen aio ingod
to observe the Fnday (load
line lot othoi than spol news.
Include your name, address
and phono,numbei

I don't date, nevu i,.,ve Jtltj
don't core to st.ui. (j0 yOU
think there i l any i, |)(. > | j o w
do we go about minimi; old
wounds?

WorriLM Liivureee
Pear Worried;

If you love your n-:>u;;b.ind
and want him h.i, i untact
Idm on the double, h ».,uidn't
hurt to show him im luttcr
cither, Perhaps n ,il he's
boon waiting lor i n ,i,;. yOU
a complete family .i .u,.

Good luck!

Dear Amy:
1 am a girl w

about the army a I• i.
ono big problem ;.
army that 1 can'i .
no matter how i,.,, :
I am in hopes th.ii ,
help me,

! can't undersi ,.
young boy at the ,I,,I
call be drafted int.. n
Only having a 50-50
of getting to seo hi-
again. Then when hu,
want to get a c.u
a home, they can'i
a parent's or gtiardi.ii

Hunks
'lure's

'nH the
island
i try,

'• uujd

wliy ,i
•jf IB

f i r tny
chance
firmly

J! IK
i buy

wiihout
slg-

nature. They cannot walk into
a bar at the age of 18 and
buy themselves a drink, Hul
at that ago of 16, when their
lives are Just beginning, they
can be drafted into the army
whether they want to or riotl

Army Thinker
Dcir Thinker:

1 here are many inequities
In the laws of our land. When
one feels sffongly about
changing ilium, they should
write to their congressman
whu represents the feelings
and thoughts of their constit-
uents.

If you feel strongly on the
subject of the draft being un-
fair to IB ye^ir-olds, by all
means lei your congressman
know. If enough people feol
like you, the law will have
to hu changed, The mandate
of the people carries ,i great
deal of weightl

• • •
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/oTHIS NEWSPAPER
f o r a personal reply en-

close a stamped, seif-ad-
ressed envelope.
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Outdoor art exhibit planned
FAANJ show set June 27

The first outdoor art exhibit ever held ut
the Garden Slatu Artii Center will be presented
by tho Federated Art Association:! of New
jersey on Saturday, June 27,

The exhibit, sot to start at 11 a.m. and run
until the 9 p.m. curtain time of the scheduled
performance of the musical "Hello, Dolly,"
will be open to the public at the Alts Center
at the Garden State Parkway's Telegraph Mill
park, liolnidel,

The exhibit, "Aits In The Garden," will
present the selected works of artists and
sculptors lupreaeiiting the various art as-
sociations of the FAANJ thai are non-profit
and chartered with the State of New jersey,

Some 2,500 feet of snow fence will be
erected in the Ant, Center grounds, largely
In the amphitheater plaza area and along

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!

Wsuld yuu like some help in preparing
newspaper r o i e o l e i ' Write fo this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,

walkways, for the display of the paintings. In
ease of rain, the exhibit will bo held on
Saturday, July 11,

The Federated Art group said an appointed
Jury will select a number of paintings from
among the Center exhibit to be used for a
[raveling show.

Each association represented in the Arts
Center exhibit will have hosts or hostesses
on hand throughout tho day to answer questions
and handle sales. All work must be original
and labeled with a title, price and name of
artist, according to the parent group.

Two refreshment stands will be open on tho
Arts Center grounds during the exhibit period.

Comedy to open tonight
The Argus Eyes, the Saint Peter's College

drama soeiery, will present Moss Hart and
George Kaufman's comedy, "You Can't Take
It With You," at 8;30 tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday In Dlnneen Theater on the Jersey
City campus.

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern

ON SALE THURS., APRIL 30 THRU SAT., MAY 2

5O

TO-KtyTotili
' 989,989,89 $181,00 $139.50

Full Keyboard , '
Touts
• 999,989,11 $191.00 $149.50

CENTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave.,

Irvington
ES 5-3380

REPAIRS. REHTALS
RliUILTS

Loveliness for Mom!
Casual Handbags

^^m mm m
Comp. Val. 3.99

White handbags for spring and summer
wear that go with all Mom'I new spring
outfits! Great gilt idea in many stylet.

ACCESSORIES DEPT.

Men's Permanent Press
BELL BOTTOM SLACKS

It's a comfortable f i t of flare and bell bottom slacks far
spring and summer wear! A marvelous assortment ef
Famous Maker slacks that are ticketed at up to $11.50
each! All colors that your man is sure
summer fabrics. Sizes 2S-36,

Reg. Low Pries '10-11,50

Rower Print SHIRTS
CARDIGANS, PULLOVERS

YOUR 4
CHOICE Reg. Low Price

to 9.97,ea.

Famous Make
First Quality

Spring Fashion
Panty Hose

88
Comp. Val. 1.99

The casual type of parity
hose in pin-point, glitter or
floral designs. Great for
Mom on her dayj they
really stay pull Sizes S.M.L.

Ladles'First Quality
Agilon Pantyhose

Long sleeve fashion excitement for men
this summer can now be yours at this
sensational low price! "Flower power"
shirts, pullover and cardigan styling! You'll
w a n t to get in early and see this dynamic
group ef men's wear that is so right for
your fashion budget! See our complete line
of men's furnishings in sizes S,M,L,XL,

MINS FURNISHING DIPT,

Boys1 Long Leg
Pajamas

158
Reg, Lew Price 1.97

Cotton pajamas with long
tleevei and Isng legs far big
boys! Many handsome solids
and prints fur ysw ts shesie
from for yctljr little fella to he
can have a comfy night in
ilumberland! It's the , right
time to buy if you like bar-
gains and quality all put to-
gether! Siies 4-7; 8-18.

1.47
Comp, Val j 1.99

If it's agilon nylon pantyhose, it's pan-
tyhose that hug your logs all thru the day!
All colors for ysu in sizes S,M,L.

HOSIIRY DEPT,

PAMPERS
DAYTIME "30"

1.50
Reg, Low Priee 1.79

Keep baby warm and
dry and ysur peck^
efbsek happy!

CURITY
DIAPERS

2.50
Reg, Law Price '3

First quslity diapers
frem the Djapef Peep!#!

INFANTI DEPT,

Linda Mae Panties
Pkg,
of 31.57

Reg. Low Price to 2,09
Nylon tricot panties with comfy elastic leg.
White and colors in siies 5«7'; S-10.

LINGERIE DEPT.

14K Gold Mother's Day
Charms & Bracelets ̂

Girls' "So Pretty5

Pant Dresses $i

3.88
Comp, Vali

A smart tunie with jgmako
doubkl up for the long look
thst girls lave 55 mueh for the
summer msnths that are just
ahead! Many print and solid
cembinstiont far yeu fa
choeie frem for yeur faverifg
gal! See §ur csmplefe ling §f
summer w#sr 1st clever lillle
girls in sites 7-14,

CHARMS cSi.)
A, Emerald & rose zircon colored stones 4,88
B, "To Mather" raised orehid design.

Amethyst color stones. Cultured pearl 7.Si
C, Cultured poarl raised filigree heart" 7;S8
D, Wreafrj with rose—"To Mather" 9,88
E, Ruby, blue sapphire, emerald color

stones. Raised flower basket 9,S§

Colorful Terry
Print Slippers

1-61
Reg, Low Price to 2.28

Floral print terry macs in pink or blue
end I I I widths in blue only. Great
gift idea for theMom who wants only
comfort—and quality! Sites 5-10,

Your Choice of
Heel Casuals

2.50
Reg. Low Prica 3.49

Fresh white "little heel" pumps or
bone "stack" heels with tan vamp
inierts. Two smorl and comfy styles
for spring and for Mom! Siies S-IO,

SHOI DEPT.

Popular Low Heel
Summer Sandals

2.22
Reg. Low Price 2.97

Comfortable heel styled sandals for
care-free casual wear! Rich, chocolate
brown color for- the # "go-wi th .
everything.loek"! Sizes 5-10.

B.

BRACEL1TS
S.SBA, Delicate hearts on linked chain

B, Textured hearts on solid and
textured chain "17,88

C, Hearts on braided and link chains 19.88
D, Spiral link with rope edge
- and mesh braid, 39.88

JEWELRY DEPT,

W, PATERSON-LITTLE FALLS
RT. 46 AT BROWIRTOWN RD.

RT, 2 2 - N , PLAIMFIELD
AT WIST EHD AVI .

RT. 1-NEW BRUNSWICK
AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT. 440-JERSEY CITY
N. OF DANFORTH AVE.

HT. 24-UMION
SPRINCPIELD AVE.

Bel. Morris Ave, & Vaux Hall Rd.

OPIN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM. TO 10 P.M.-SUNDAY 10 AM. TO 6 P.M.
Wf l i M i V l IHI1IDN1 IO LIMIT QUANTITIES

A DIUISIOW OF DAYLIW IWC.

Breal
Eastern
DISCOUNT DIPAHIWINI STOIIIS
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Cahil! says Division of Motor Vehicles
will crack down on uninsured drivers
Governor 'William T. Cahill aiinouncud this

week the Division of Motor vehicles tM gearing
for ;i stato-wldo crack' down on uninsured
motorists.

Cahill said Motor Vehicles Director Ronald
M. lleymann will bOEin cheeking insurance
reports against driver registration fees to-
morrow,

A staff ,o( 40 employees will operate friini
routed offleo space in die Arnold Constable
building on E. State' street, Trenton. The
division anticipates expanding tlits work farce
to 90 persons with the installation of full

uutomutlon by mid-August. The agency will
use computera that now power the Division's
licensing service,

lleymanii said, "Wo estimate this state is
being defrauded of at least $2 million a yejr.
There arc some estimates that say it's .is
high as $2fl million,"

* * «

UliYMANN [iXPLAlNEUtho computers will
single out drivers who use the names of laiy.i:
insurance companies and make up pulley
numbers,

"The biggest loopholes for the insurance

Increased school allowances
to be paid next month by VA

More than 777,000 veterans, serviceniGn,
wives, widows and children will receive in-
creased educational allowances under a bill
signed recently by the president.

All trainees under the GI Bill and other
VA educational programs were assured by
Donald E, Johnson, Administrator of Veterans
Affairs, that they will receive the increases
autornotieally, retroactive to Feb. I . He
stressed that it is not necessary to contact
the VA to receive them,

Johnson said most of those studying under
the G.I. Bill Ih Institutions of higher learn-
ing will receive a check about May 10 which
will reflect the now regular monthly rate,
and include retroactive increases from
February through April,

Veterans studying below college level, in-
eluding apprentice, on-the-job and cooperative
trainees, must cerdfy their attendance to the
VA every month to be eligible for education
allowance payments.

The VA Administrator said this group also
Will receive a check around May 10 at the new
rates. Including the retroactive Increases,
providing their attendance has been certified
through April.

However,, the VA Official explained that
some trainees below college level will r e -
ceive pay adjustments in two checks, be-
cause the VA will not receive their monthly
attendance certifications in time to include
the increase in the fjrit check,

* * •
THE VA CHEF ADDED that veterans

training under the vocational rehabilitation
program will receive their Increased edu-
cational allowances in early June. Information
on this group is not computerized and all ,
processing Will have to be done Individually,
requiring more time, he explained. Again he
emphasized that there Is no need to contact
the VA to receive the checks.

He also noted that special arrangements
are being made to pay those who were in
ttalning on Feb. l . t u t who are no longer in
training.

Administrator Johnson gave these details
on the statute (PL 91-219): •

It increases from $130 to J17S a month
tte rate for single O.L Bill veterans s t u p -
ing in an instuflonal luU-Hme program,

A veteran with on» dependent will receive
$205 a month, two dependents $230, and
|13 for each additional dependent. Rates are
scaled downward for less than.Iull-flme I B -
Mi,

Single G,I» Bill students going three-quarter
time will receive $128, a month, $IS2 with one
dependent, $177 with two dependents, and an
additional $10 a month for each additional
dependent.

Half-time Q.l, students Will receive $S1
U they hava no dependents, $100 with one
dependent, $114 with two dependents and an
extra $7 for each additional dependent.

The rate for a single veteran under the
vocational tehabilitaflin program was In-

creased from $11U to $135 a month for full-
time students. A veteran with one dependent
will receive $181. a month, two dependents
$210, and $6 more for each addiuonal de-
pendent, These rates are also scaled down-
svard for less than full-time students.

For wives, widows and children receiving
aliosvances under the dependents educational
assistance prop-am, the new monthly rates
for full-time students are $175, three-quarter
time students $128, and half-time students $81.

* * *
THE NEW LAW ALSO SE1S UP special

programs for servicemen with educational
handicaps. One, the pre-diseharge education
program, pays for schooling of educationally
dlsadvantaged servicemen before discharge
without charge to their earned basic entitle-
ment.

In addition, the law provides for an in-
tensification of VA's "outteaeh" program to
contact and counsel veterans, widows, and
children of certain disabled veterans about
government education and Braining opportuni-
ties,

Administrator Johnson urged veterans
interested in applying for education or training
benefits to contact .their nearest VA office
now for a certificate of eligibility.

The Veterans Administration Regional Of flee
for New jersey is located at 20 Washington
Place, Newark, 07102(- and is under t h e d i -
rection of P.M. Nugent, Manager, Telephone
service is available by calling 645-2150.

Cahill names May
as seniors' month
Gov, Willidm T. Cahill this week honored

New J e r s e y ' s 700,000 older residents by
proclaiming May as Senior Citizens Month
throughout the state.

In the proclajnaHon, the governor called on
community leaders to encourage the active
participation of older New jerseyans In state
and community affairs while announcing tills
year's tiieme, "Let Older People Speak for
Themselves,"

' 'These citizens of our state have supported ,
their government and inHanitions of democracy
through four wars, a massive depression, at ,
least two Inflations, ind rapid social and
technological changes," Governor Cnhill said
in the jproclamatton, "RecogniUon should be
given td their past eontributiohji and those they
can yet make as the architects of America's
ideals who reflect the dominant values that
have made America what it i s , "
' In addition to statewide ceremonies, counties
and municipalltes are asked to set aside a day,
week or the entire month to honor their older
residents. Various special activities are gen-
erally sponsored by either government or pr i -
vate organizations.

Public Notice

NOTICE OP APPLICATION '
TAKE NOTICB thkt WALT'S nVUG.

TON CENTER LJQyOBS, BO., KM Sp.
piled 16 the MeshoUe Beverage Central
Beard et the Town of Irvineton, M. j . , tor
a Msttr* Retail DistrlBttUeii Ltoiae,
M i , lor premises located a t iffod
iprinillelfl Ave,, BviBiton, N,J,

Objections, U any, should b8 m»d«
impiedlatEiy in wrigpg is Valentine
MeiBsner, Town Clerk el aviniton, N.J,

wALTHi ttAozmmmmw T H
Prejident, imi
l i WsAawarttil
Cranart, N,J,

HELEN aAftzBtOWS!^
Vies Weaidart,
l i Wadsworth Ten1,,
Cfmniwa, N.J,

», HanHd, Apr, 23, 3D, 1110

.NOTICE Of APPLICATION
Talte noUee that Arthur A, Stock &

Geerge J, HeiniUgkel. fading as LSI*
QITY LIQUORS, have applied to the al-
eohsiis Beverage Cental Board of the
To™ of nviniinn, N.J,, let a Plenary
BetaU DistrfliuHsn Lleenje, D.21, for
premises situated fit 107fl iprinf^ield
Ave,, Wington, N.J.

OhjeeUons, il any, should be* made
Immediately in wrifing to Valentine
Heissner, Town clerk ef Irvingteii, N.J,

(MpiedJ ABTHUBA, STOCK
• 5 CMcaijO Blvd.

SeaOlrtjN.J,
GEOJlOE J. HlBraiCKEL,

- IS BUhforf Av

, Herai^ Apr,mm^

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take Mttee thit 1003 Stuyveaant Ave.

nae Corp,, a eerparaasn trading as iOOQ
rri)VVg«MfT AVENUE CORP,, has ap.
l i d t th AJehl ie B v COh^l

rri)VVg«MT V ,, s p
plied to the AJeohplie Beverage COh^o
•sard of ow m n of Byington, N, J,, !or
Plenary Retail egnsyspSon Ueense,
C=M, for premises Mtilated at 100&*§2
SmyvesantAvenne, Irvlngton, N*J,

objections, if any, shmad be mazle,
immediately in writing to Valensne
Meissner, Tewn clerk of Irvingtsn, N,J,

iooo sTOrvfflANT AvanjE CORP,
j(Bpiedj JOiDI OOBRffi,

(»«
1002 ^

vingtoni N,J,
ADVS OOHIJIE,

e & Trea

ve,,
OLAD

See. & Treaa,
• iOW gft^vegant Ave.,

Inriniton, N,J,
DONALD ZUIACK,

itookheiaer, -
30i Wayne Ave,,
Pine Beaeh, N,J,

BV, Herald, Apr, 13 , 30, 1(70,
(fee 112.48)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notiee That John s&ashinsky,

tTadini as MT,' VERNON TAVEIOf, has
appUei to the AloshsllG Severage coii'.
^61 Board ei the Townqf Irvington, N,J,,
for a Plenary Retaii Congumptlsii Li-
cense, C=ii, for premises situated at
88 Mt, Vemon Ave,, ttvyigton, N,J,

Objeetleni, if anVj,. should be made
immediately In writing to Vale&tiB«
Meissner, Town Clerk sf Irylniton, N,J,

(Slaicd) JOIOI STRASHDISRY,
81 Ml, Vernon Ave*, '
Jrvingtoii, N.J,

CV, Herald, Apr, M, TO, lt70.

(Fee 17,10)

NOTICE S HBBEBY OIVEN that a Regular MnOoipsl FJection wili Be held in the
Town of Irvlneton, Ne# Jersey on Tuesday, May IS, 1W0 from 1M a,m. to 1:00 p m,
dayUght savin^Uaie ^ r : . P

MAYOB
COUNCILMAN.AT.LAHDE <3)

TOWN OF mvnraTON
SOLLDIO PLACES

Distrist NORTH WAJtB

1 Second Reftirmed Otamh
2 second Reformed €£ureh
3 Fi rs t CqniregaHonal Christian Chureh
4 Banterd Krights a* s6y t a r l an church
i frviniton JBghSehoel
1 Madison Avenue School
7 f.tuiistm AvenBe school .
i .Madison Avenue School
9 MyrOe Avenue iohool

10 Myrtle Avemie School

& Smwodd Avenues
A Hsweed Avenues

velW# b QMe Square
d AVfflli

175 S toeo ^mi
175 Madlseft Avenue
171 JtodlBoa Avenue

EASTWARD

!, St. Leo's Sehool
2, Parksay Ajartmelia
3, Parkway Apartments ,"
4, Fi re Houae .
i, Berkeley J m a School
5, Berkeley Terrace School
7, Fi re House
B. Polish National HaU
i . Wove s t ree t ishoo!

1, Atausta Street School

9 ^ t t y
20 Bfe^flhall etriet
14 ^ r ^ a l l Street •
6(51 Grvve Strcot

89

SOUTH WARD

1 Bi preve Street •
881 Qtms Stteft
4 I | » lSth Avenue
§10 Grove t

n Hail
irns
4. Eagle's HsOJ
3*' Amiriean'L
8* f i r e Heiis§ -••
1. Urfsii Avewie School
i* Un£en Avenig ^ h e e l
9. Aagugta ifrget School

10, Mi* Yemen AveBue S c h e l
11* Mi. VerneR Aveiras iehe^l \

Avenue geheel

Lytecfan eftureh
ih l

Avenue
11 ^ y Avenue
39 Harrtsen Pliee
20 Washington Avenue
433 Union AveHie
433 Union Aveaae
105 Aupista itreet
48 Mt. Vern§R Avesue
48 Mt, Vsrnen Avenue

884LChane^F Avenue
i8 Diffand Fl&Sg
tt » 41 at Sto-sf t
1124 S ^ l n ^ a d Avenue
|30 Lyons Avenue
61 Union Avawf
BQ4 Chaacellsr Aveaue
1065 Etayveeimi Avenue
884 c t c cllor Avenue

ATTESTl

3 3 M i R o 3
QFUCE QF THE T^VN SLEEK

i
Apr, 3G# May 7f IWIQ

supaaoii couaT OF NEW JEMEY
DbOKET NO, M-2iil-i9

STATE OF NEW JEME¥ *
Toi PhiUji O a r r • _ "••
my virtue of an Order 0£ the superior

Canrt of New Jersey.ChanBeryDivlsiei!,
made on the Mth d ^ of April, 1W0, in a
eivil acUon wherein Marylvn Carr lithe
plaintilf ana you are the defendant* you
are herehy requlf ed to answer the oom=
plaint of the plainmf on or hefOFe the
Si d f J lOTO ri

fakur lias appeared when policies are termi-
nated ami when new cars j r e ftjUsturoil," he
said.

"Loopliolf s reiiiiUn despite the requirement
l,y [in. Legislature I.IHI year Hint persons
ivj'.i^iurim; vehicles ;:,ivu insur^ntjt policy
nuinbtu's ar, svull as tliu* namuH of insurance
Ciiiiipanii'u," he .uldui.1,

The $51) iee, raised from $2S in June 1969
is, tjoIlctWd in addition tu the Lvsjularregistra-
tion fee. The money BUCK intii tho Unsatis-
fieii CUiiiii and JiiUjjoiiieiii I'Uiid to pay the
cl.iuus of tlujsi.' injured nr il;uiui\eil by pur-
suns wlm are nut insuivil.

* 4 *

UNi; OF rill-. HIC LUOPIIOUiS uct-urs with
tlie termination of [loUeius. The applicant may
SE.ite corructly dl.it he IH insured although
he knows that ins insurance will expire within
a few iLiys or weeks, t;ur mosi of tlie regis-
tiMtion year this driver remains registered
although he has not paid the $50 fee,

"After May 1, insurance eom|Hinles will
liavo to notify tlie Division of Motor Vehicles
when policies are cancelled. As soon as we
receive each notification, we will instruct
tlie car owner that ho has ten days to cither
prove that ho lias now insurance or to send
us the $501for tlie Uiifuititiiiod Claim and
Judgement Fund," lleyiuann said,

"The oilier loophole appears when the owner
registers a car for the first time. At this
point tlw owner usually has a binder from his
insurance company, a temporary form or.
coverage until a permanent policy can be
issued. As things now stand sve have no way
uf knowing if a permanent policy is actually
issued. The binder may run out and we have
another uninsured driver who has not paid
the $50 fee,

"This will also change on May 1 ," Hey-
mann said, "Drivers and owners covered by
binder, will be given only 30 days to submit
insurance affidavits or face suspension of
their regl strati mis and, m some cases, driver
privileges."

Dull courses brighten up
Drew profs are team teaching

Medical college
gets cancer grant

I in- NL'W Jersey Collent' of Modicine nnd
Duiuisuy, Newark, has boon awarded ail in-
sifniitiiinnl grant of $20,000 for cancer research
hum Uie American Cancer Society's New
U i «i'V L J i U s i o n ,

I In Arnciican Cancur Society, whose ul-
tiiii.uc aim is the cure of caticLT, seeks to
einuiiraflv new minds find new ideas to filter

> aiicer research Held through this program
mstiuitional grants. Tlie money, granted to

alified insatutions, Is allocateBby iocpl com-
niiiues of sciunusis to physicians and otlier
M lentist;, wlio watit cu try out a new idea,
ik-M-l.>p ;i particular part of their cancer r e -
s, riit-h, take out tile wrinkles of a new toch^
niHiu, i-ngnge in research on a part-time
basis, or stimulate a student - undergraduate,
li ruluiite or medical • to try his hnna at
iMiiuyr researeii,

t n e h llirsehlx-rg, ph.D., is chairman of
Uu- institutional research grant committee at
tiu- New jersey College of Medicine and Den-
tiKtry, and tlie local committee is composed
oi members of tlie university's departments
of surfery, obstetrics and gynecolofsy, micro.,
hiulogy, biochemistry,' pathology and oral path-
ology. • "

fl

qu

Rose Society meets
The North jersey Rose Society will meet

Tuesday, May 12, at 8 p.m. at tlie First
Methodist Church, 24 N. r'ullerton ave.,Mont-
clair. Tlie speaker will be William Lonz of
Rending. Pa., president of the Reading-Berks
Rose Society and general chairman of the
1970 Peiin-jersey District convention.

A frequent complaint at Drew Univorilty and
colleges evorywhisro is that Introductory
courses are dull. After the first woek they
can got to bo a drag for professors and stu-
dents alike.

Dr. j . Perry Leavell, OiSlstant professor
of history at Draw, describes the problem as
"the oppression of numborg." There isn't too
much one professor can do, though. Even a
stand-up comic might find It hard to hold a
crowd's interest three days n week, 35 weeks
a year,

Drew's history and religion departments
have adopted a plan for fighting the ^intro"
doldrums. It's called team teaching. The r e -
sults have been rewarding for both deport-
ments.

Variety is die key to this solution - a variety
of professors, stylos, and perspectives, The
student gets a 3-D view of the iubject from
the three professors thatleetureineachcourse
- an impressionlsUe leeturo one day, followed
by a factual lecture the next,

"Knowledge is not a 'given, '" Dr. Leavell
bcllves. "There are approaches and interpre-
tations,"

According to some of the professors, team
teaching doesn't just make the lectures seem
better; they actually are better. Speaking in
front of professlongl crittcs, their colleagues,
they are "afraid to get lasy," and therefore
they do their best,

* * *
WHAT TEAM TEACHING PROFESSORS

seem most excited about is the impact it has
on their own scholarship. The professors on the
team plan and work togethor. They listen to
each other's lectures, Thpy are able to com-
pare and debate their ideas as never before.

Dr. Donald C, Jones, assistant professor of
religion, notes that they "learn from one
another. Team teaching, he says, raises new
questions and new perspectives,"

Tlie history department is just as enthusi-
astic, '"We ore- alive to each other's ideas,"
says Associate Professor of History John von
der Heido,

The sociology department, too, may add a
new course using team teaching in, the up-

coming Urban Semester, according to Chair-
man and Professor of Sociology Robert W,
Friodrichi, He hopes to liavo tho course taught
by two pnrt-tlmo professors, one wldi roots
in the urban black community, the other from
the urban whito community.

Dr. Friedriehs is highly in favor of team
teaching, "The quality of educatlonwouldgoup
with team teaching," ho thinks. Inn-oductory
sociology, though, isn't team taught. There
just aren't enough teachers to go around, Dr,
Friedriehs estimates that in order to managa
with the present faculty and enrollment tho
course would have to be reduced to one
semester with' «boul 350 students in One class.

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
U a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A IONUS
No Other Heat Is Dinner

Or At Safe!

Wo Sofilfy Your Complete Heef/nf
Requirements And Sovo You Monty
CALL FOR A M?ff SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Conversions and

Installation!
• FUEL OIL - Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W,

Hillside. N.J.

686.0o?0 6B6.5SS2

p m on or Oe
day of June, lOTO. By serring an
r on Walter B, Bariflohek, Esaulre,
f f l af^rney whose address Is 574

p E p J i l Avenue, WrtnEton, New Jer,
sey, and in default thereof sugn judgment
shall be rendered aBaJnat you as the
Court ihaU t)0nk eajUfiiifle arid just. You
shall file youf answer and proof of aer^
•vice in duiileate with the Clerk of the
superior eourt, itote House Annen,
Trenton, New Jergey, inaccordancewitli
the Rifles ef CMl ftaetice aM Proee.
dare.

The ohiMt of said aoHon is to obtain a
judgment of divorce between toe said
plaln&i and you,
fflSEX COUNTV LEOAL fEHVICM
COHPOBATION

Walter H, Bartsonek
Attorney ior Plaintiff

• M4 SpringfleU Avenue
Bviniton, New Jeriey

rtiteii! ABriJ M, l i to ,
Bv, Herald, Apr. 30, May 1, 1170.

(Fee $11,28)

". NOTICI OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE (hit Sam Fredorkka

tradlnE as SHERRY Hn,L lit, has ap .
pugg t s the MsohQUc Eeverage cen t ra l
Beeid at the Town of Irvington, N.J, ,
fer a Plenary Retldi Consymrtien Li^
oenae, C«4I, tor premises aitiuated at
714*778 Chaneglior Ave,. IrvingteniN.J.

OWeettoM, if any, atauld l e made
inmicSiatoiy in wrtung to ValenUns
Mel!iner , Town Clerk bf arviniion, N, j ,

(SipiedJ SAM FRBBEWCKA
2 ! Creaeeiit u t ,
Newark, N.J.

ttvj Herala, App. S3, 30, IMP.
• _ ' CFee 17.11)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE But Martin Ptenek,

trading aa UNITED ffiVDJQTON RATHS-
KELLER has applied to the Alooholle
Beverage canteol Board of the Town of
BvinBton, N.J,, for a Plenary Retail
ConiuaiBUOB Lfoeiue, c - a j , for p rom,
i se s aifufltiHi at i«B .1431 Sprinifieid
Aye., Bvihgten, N.J,

Objeetlons, if any, should he made
yjunediatrty in w i f l n i to ValenUne
Meis«nereTown Clerk of IrvinBton, N.J,

- MARTO PROsaEK ' " " "
U4@ Eeeves T e r , .
Union, N.J,

Irv. Herald, Apr, aa , 30, 1970
(ree It.Bi)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take natlee that Chevlin Buiiding Corp. ̂

trading aa DIVDIGTON MOTOR LODOE
has applied to the Alcoholic Beverale
Conttol Board of the Town ef Irvington,
N.Ji , for a Plenary Retail Consumption
License C*56, for premises,situated at
ifi^llQ Union Ave.g IrvinEton,

Plans and Eperl/lcations of ttir, building-
to he eongtrueted n a y be ejomined at the-
sfliee of Town Clerk, Munloipal Bidg,,
Bviniton, N.J, , • • ""•

objeotftns, if any. should tie made
irameiiiately in wrltlnf to Valentine
Mei i iner , Town c le rk of Bviniton, N.J,

CHEVLBJ BUItDDIO COBP,
SALVATORt RAOIOPPI, •

President,
. S1B7 Aberdeen Rd,,

Union, N.J.
CARMELLWA RACIOPPI

Vise President,
: 29B7 Aberdeen Hd,,.

Union, N.J. .
JOaEPKcAftUiq

llia^flwIrHd.,
EUiabeth,N.J,

fer
, 1411 Lower Hd.,

BlsaBsih, N.J.
BV, Herald, Apr, S3, 30, 1S70,

. • (Fee»19.B4)

NISTLI'S QUIK

20-lb. Bag
Potatoes

PROGRESSO
Lentilfi.

Minastrona

Rod or Whito
Kidney &

Chick Pen

TOMATO
PAST! POP.

SAUCE
ITAL1AN0

Pope Peppers n,,..,̂
Bread Crumbs •».
Artichoke Hearts P •239*

POPE
BEANS

Mushrooms »»*
Buitoni Sauces
Jumbo Olives POP. r -̂'i

20<
OFF

towarda th» purehaH ol any
Vigal, cant.

Orange
Juice

DAIRY VALUES

WHIPPED STIX
Sweat or

Salt

Sour Dressing Ass
Alps Gruyere a Pon
Fleishmann's M

c^
Frosted Shakes

BAKERY VALUES

White Bread nm^mTim.
GourmetChallnh:::
Gourmet Rolls V,
Gourmet Muffins

So to mo Si
Frank &

lurgar
Cern sr
ilucbarry

FROZIN VALIJIS

SWANSONS
Entreo's

Breakfasts
All Varieties

Orange Juice "Z":
Cream Pies c^»n
Breaded Shrimp
Progress*) Pizza

pkn' 6 9 *

(1MB. ! • # T

DELI VALUES
BOILED HAM &

IMPORTED SWISS

Franks & Specialsr
Spiced Ham '<•"•:
Nova Scolia Lox :
Macaroons

Sninkoil ' i Ih

h|nlaiM.iMi|H,

i Coupon Value 20C ;

Valuahlc Coupon! \mmmm
towardi thaputehaia ol on»

giant aln ZB-ci. Ml.

Mr. Clean
Comon gad to •« . . Mar 2nd,

i Coupon yalue_2S(*

Valuable Couponi

towarda tha purchaao ol ont
giant a l l . 21 oi. c«n or

4-pnck d»cor*tor"

Comet
iMMpmiiinii,

Cmililin Q*ad to I r i . Mtf Jnd

Coupon Value Be

Valuable Couponl Piwii
of ench lowarda tha purchaM el

$1.50 or More
• In our

Deli Dept.

SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

Un* n •> ammm,
•Hn a«d HIM,, Mn tad.

Coupon Value 20<

M0N, to SAT. 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00



Students xsoak up' knowledge Tax collector asks
Rain dampens Career Day f ° r moratorium on

refund questionsSame 2,600 damp but en-
thuiiaitlc !il|!ii school sopho-
mores nnd junioro from °4
New Jersuy lii)1,!) schools
visited Kut|>,crs University
lost Friday.

They moved urmuiiltlicCul-

BANQUET HALL

FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD, N . J .

; CAPACITY: 200 PEOPLE

; Available lor
i Al l Qceatlsns

; Ample Parking

;, Air Conditioned

; con

! 277-3722
; Aftor 7 P.M.

logo of Agriculture and En-
vironmentnl Science In great
wet masses as they wenl on
13 touri and listened to 17
talks,

Tlie rain ruined their hair-
styles and upset the plans of
Rutgers Students' in charge of
tlie dny, 'Ilio talk on bees had
to be moved Indoors and the
wnlklng lecture along thoHcl-
yar Woods Nature Trail was
limited to those in roingenr
only, but the shew still went
on.

Leland G, Merrill Jr . , dean
of the college, suffered from
a cold made worse by tlie

Weather, but rnniianed to deliv-
er a welcoming talk in which
lie mentioned that tlie college
is a social institution trying
to respond to this needs of
people here and nil over the
world.

"Hie science program is held
every spring .at the college
to acquaint science-oriented
high school students with tlie
pOGslbilltieg of careers for
which the college can prepare
them.

Trustees, directors elected
by New Jersey Blue Cross

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

«y«.. Spring!,Bid
g

379.7666

DON'T LET MOM BE A Q

DISHWASHER »
I U Y HER.ONE . . . •

Treat Her To The Best On Her Day! •

S, BERNSTEIN, INC. S
"Over JO Years in l us / f n i s " - A

at 270 Springfield Ave,, Newark ~*
Now Also In our Suburban Showroom ™

(BSD Springfield Ave. Mipiewood 241-7573

Photo Day
is planned
Some of the nation's out-

itsnding flower photographers
Will illustrate tlielr special
skills at rlowcr Photography
Day this Sunday at 2:30 p.m.,
in the Museum Building of tlie
New York Botanical Garden,
Bronx, N.Y,

Featured speakers include:
Farrell Grehan of Life maga-
zine and the author of a book
on wildflowerg; Arthur Roth-
stein of Look maeazine; Nor-
man R o t h s c h i l d , color
specialist and technical editor
of Popular Photography mag-
azine; Waiter Singer, official
photographer for tlie Botani-
cal Garden,

Jacob Deschin of tlie New
York Times will bo master
of ceremonies, Don Langer of
the New York Post will join
the speakers in a question
and answer panel following
the talks.

Guest of honor will beSam.
Uel H, Gottscho, 9S-year-old
dean of garden photographers.

Although must 1969 federal Income tax
refunds are mailed within six weeks after the
tax return is filed. Now J e r s e y IRS district
director Roland II, Nash j r . said this week
that it will not be possible to answer questions
on refunds until after May 31.

"The Mid-Atlantic Service Center is in
the midst of prbeesslnjj 12 million returns.
This makes It practically impossible to locate
a particular return until die processing is
complete," Nash said*

1 'Taxpayers who filed returns before March
15, which called for refunds and who have
not received either their refund or an explana-
tion for its delay, may ask local IRS offices
for information after May 31, Those who filed
after March 15, should delay their inquiries
until after June 30.

"If it does become necessary to ask for
refund information, a taxpayer should explain
when and whore he filed his return and give
his address and Social Security number. It
will help if he brings !Us file copy of his tax
return with him,"

Interest at tlie rate of 6 percent a year Is
paid from April 15 on refunds which have not
bocat mailed by May 31.

: v\.

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 PER 300 Gal . .
MIn, Dol.

©AL, COD.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvorly 3-4646

Mrs, Algernon A, Phillips of Newark and
J"'"1 II, Faresq of East Orange wore elected
tci ii,i«e-year terms on tlie UottrdofTrusteos
ui ii'.'.pital Service Plan of Now jersey. New
,K' i.y ulue Cross Plan, at its annual meeting
l.J.i wi,.,jk in the Plan's home office.

Mi--,, Phillips, a registered nurse with a
h.ii h;,round in hospital administration in Baltl-
iiuJiL ,ind the wife of a prominent center-city
|il<>:<iLian, has a long list of accomplishments
in tht community health and welfare fields.
Ssin has been a member of the Board of Trus-

the United Community Fund of Essex
•>t Hudson for the past fouryears, and a

piilil.t member of the Hospital and Health
C'l'iiini uf Metropolitan Now jersey since
' " . In the same year, she was elected to
Hit li'i.ird of Directors of tlie Tuberculosis and
lU-()[!iiiitury Diseases Association of Newjer-
SUV ,

Slit is also a member of the Board of
Tiiisir-i :, of the Youth Development Clinic,
an >i,;.iiii2.ation devoted to the emotionally
disturbed and, since 1969, has been a consumer

of tlie Medical Assistance and Health
; of New Jersey, In addition to these

posts, Mrs, Phillips has served on various
committees of tlie Essex-West Hudson Council
of Sin uil Agencies for the past seven years,
Slit ims hi Newark,

* * *
FAKLSE IS EXECUTIVE vice-president,

Electp'inc components, of Radio Corporation
of AiiL-rica, with headquarters in Harrison,
He it, j i so president and chairman of the
board ,>[ RCA do Puerto Rico, Inc. and RCA
del Uinbe, lncL, two Puerto Rican subsidiaries,
and tlie RCA Belgian subsidiary. Along with
thusi.- executive positions, he serves on the
board ui directors of RCA subsidiaries in
Taiwan, Italy, the United Kingdom, Canada and
Me*!,.". Farese joined RCA in 1930 and was
namud executive vice-president in 1968,

Fartise is a member of the board of directors
of tin-' First jersey Naaonal Bank, jersey City,
the i krvard Advanced Management Association
and the Manufacturers Club of West Hudson,
He lives in East Orange, ~

Dr, Thomas j . White of jersey City, chair-

FULLY COOKED-SMOKED

CENTER CUT Great
DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

POT ROAST = >

Sliced Bacon £ £ ,
Beef Liver . . ^
Bologna
Bologna
Luncheon Meat MV"VV,
Sauerkraut ..££19*

12-oz. Q Et
pkg, 6 9

pkg.
MMiyar 11b. g^g% AH ••• !
II M*« pkg. O V < 11b. pkg
& Uvlnvynl (Chub*)

Hickory Maid
Boneless

Danish Salami
Franks AHM«< ,
Bologna
Roast B e e f (D..ichuck)(crosB
Chuck Steaks».. CUD
Chicken Steak ,wci

V55«
b

s1.19

Shoulder Steak ,::;-
London Broil B.eTchu"
stewing Beef o:r;;;
Chuck Deckle (BOne,«,,»)
Side S t e a k iB.otchucki

California Steak

FRESH SEAFOOD.

Cod Fish Steaks1

Striped Bass
Shrimps ombm*

, Fr..h
Cut

. fSrnh
Caught

P.ol.d B, Cotebrlty
Brand

SmeltS Canidlin

WI99*

ITALIAN STYLE
(Your Choice) 79

Weaver
Fully Cooksd

1-lb.. 6-oz.

Drumsticks
& Thighs

11b., 12-oz.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
GREEN

SQUASH
Young

&
Tender

HARD RED RIPE

TOMATOES LETTUCE
ROMAINE CORTLAND

APPLES
All Purposo
U.S. No.1

V l

ESCAROLE &
CHICKORY

Fiorldn
Orayvn

IMPORTED
GARLIC

SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

WON, to SAT, 9i30 to 9i4S
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

iriun of the bonrtl of Mcdicnl-Surglcal IHan of
New jorsoy (Blue Shield) who had previously
served in an ox-olticio capacity on the IJlue
Crooa baard, was elected to a full three-year
term as a trustee.

i 4 *

REELECTEDTO THREE-YEAR terms were •
James p . Compton of Livingston, oxecutlve
assistant to the president of tlie International
Union of lilectrleal. Radio and Machine Work,
era, Al'L-CIO; S, Whitney London of West
Oranyc, rqtirod vice president-secretary of
ATFiTl Lawrence W. McGinloy of I lackensack.
president of Local 680 of tile Milk Drivers and
Dairy Employees, International Brotherhood
of Teamsters; Dr. Herman M. Somers, pro-
fossor of polities and public iftairs at tlie
Woodraw Wilson School, Princeton University;
James W, Tlndall of Montcliiir, Newark realtor
and president of the Council of Social Agencici
of Essex and West Hudson; Mrs. Asher Yajruda
of Newark, president of tlie National Council
for Homomakers Service, Lne., and Earl R,
Mellen of Millburn,retiredprosidentofWoston
Instruments Division of DaysB'Om, Inc.

Reelectod offieqrs of the nation's third
largest Blue Crois Plan wore Mellon, chair-
man of tlie board; Duane E. Minard j r . of
Montclair, president; Thomas C. Butler of
Glen Ridae, chairman of the board of Grand
Union, and Paige D, L'Hommedieu of New
Brunswick, retired Qhairman of International
Operations of Johnson and Johnson, vice-
presidents; James O. Sherrard of Verona,
secretary-treasurer a nd Miss Gertrude M,
Biek of Elizaboth, assistant secretary.

Thursday, April 30, 1070-

N, j . college group
elects officer slate,-
Pepin is president

John pepln, vice-president of Drew Univer-
sity, Madison, lias been elected president of
the Association of Independent Colleges ajid
Universities In New Jersey,

Pepin succeeds Dr. William 11, McLean of
Short Hills, dean of Stevens Institute of Tech-
nolojjy, lluboken, who served two two-year
terms as president.

Steven Mauer, vice-president of Rider Col-
lege, Truntoii, was elected viee-presldent, and
Jeremiah A, Farrliijjton j r . , assistant to tlie
president of Princeton University, was reeiec-
ted secinstary-treasurer,

Eleett^d to tlie executive board were: Dr.
Ernest Daltoii, vice-president of Centenary
College for Wonnjn, I lackottstown; Sister Marte
Ilildogardo,' prosldent of tlie Colleijo of Saint
Ellzabetli, Ciiiivutit Station; Ur. McLean, and
Dr, Edward Ryan, S.J., vice president of St.
Peter's College, jersey City,

The slate of officers was proposed by Dr.
Victor Yanocell!, president of St, Peter's
College, who was chairman of the nominating
committee. Serving with him were: Dr, Jesse .
Davis, president of Stevens Institute of Tocli-
naloBy; Dr. Robert Goheen, president of
Princeton University; Ur, William Van Note,
president of Moninoutii College, West Long
Brancli, and Dr. Robert Oxnam, prosldont of
Drew University.

The Association of Independent Colleges and
Universities in New jersey is comprised of
New jersey's 16 independent accredited insti-
tutions of higher learning.

Labor Department
questions and answers

The Age Discrimination ill
Employment Act is designed
to protect persons between
the ages of 40 and 65 from
being denied einployment op-
portunities because of age.

It i i a relatively new law
which went Into effect injune,
196S, As a result, many per-
sons are unaware of the statute
or are unfamiliar with its pro-
visions.

The following Question and
Answer series is intended to
inform both employers and
employees about the.Act and
to stimulate compliance with
its provisions,

* * *
Q, Are there any exemp-

tions for programs designed
to provide or encourage the
employment of individuals
with special employment
problems, such as the handi-
capped?

A. Yes. Programs u n d e r
federal eonttacts or grants
designed exclusively to pro-
mote tlie employment of the
dlsadvantaged are exempt.In.
eluded are activities under the
Manpower Development and
Training Act and the Economic
QpporQinlty Act to aid ttie
long-term unemployed, handi-
capped, minorities, older
workers, or youth,

* * *
Q, Can a union establish an

age limit of S! for its mem-
bers?

A. No. The Wage-Hour Di-
vision has ruled that such dis-
criminatory age limitations
are in violation of the law,

* * *
Q, Who enforces the law?
A, The law is enforced by

the Wage-Hour Division of the
U,S, Department of L a b o r
through its 1,000 professional
compliance officers located
in most major cities through-
out the country,

* * »
Q. Are there any legal pro-

cedures available which can
.be used against employerg,'
employment agencies, and
unions who refuse Jo comply
With the law?

A, In enforcing the law, La-
. bo- Department compliance
1 officers first attempt to obtain

voluntary compliance through
conciliation, conference and
persuasion, However, when
voluntary compliance is not
obtained, enforcement by
court action is authorized,
including judgments compell-
ing employment, reinstate-
ment or promotion and pay-
ment of compensation found
due,

* * *
Q, Is an employer, employ-

ment agency, or labor organi-
zation, subject to the Act, r e -
quired to keep records?

A, Yes, Certain records
and recordkeeping procedures

. are required,
* * *

Q, What about posting r e -
quirements?

A, The law requires that an
*ADEA poster be displayed in a

. prominent place where it can
readily be observed by em-
ployees and applicants for em-
ployment. Posters can be ob-
tained from local Wage-Hour
offices.

.* * *
Q, To whom should com-

. plaints or inquiries about the
Act be directed?

A, All complaints and in-
quiries should be directed to
the nearest Wage-Hour office.

Fire house visit
educational fun
A trip to the local fire

department may be one of the
best and least painful ways to .
teach your children the im-
portance of good fire safety
habits, says the Insurance In-
formation Institute,

For children, a trip to a fire
station offers not only edu-
cation, hut also fun, Most local
fire departments welcome the
opportunity to show the kids
around, give them a chance to
climb onto the fire apparatus,

• and back up your instructions
to the youngsters about what
to do in case of fire.

The offices are listed in most
city telephone directories
under U, S, Department of
Labor, Wage-Hour Division,
All names and information
disclosed to the Wage-Hour
staff by employers and em-
ployees are kept in strict
confidence.

ENROLL NOW :
for a eourtse in

SPUD READING \
Taught by ReadingSpeeialiifs

TUITION $65
WE'LL DOUBLE VOUS

SPEED— OS YOUR MONEY
BACK.

Far (nfermefisn Call
6B7-I850

'********"*********>*********Z

WHEEL BALANCE

With Evtry 2 Or More
NEW 36 or 42 Mo.
TIRE PURCHASE

BRAND
ION Tires

PROFILE

^Designed Far Speeds
ISQMFH

.Lew Pfsfile Design, 20%
wider tFcad fa
tragfisn & Mileage.

KALI
INT

OPEN 10 A.M. T i l ! 10 P.M. DAILY AUTO DIPT, OPEN SUNDAY
SPRINGFif LD A V I . & Route No. 78 UNION, N.J.

WI HESEHVI THE RIQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BRAKE SPECIAL
\- !
I Rebuild bf3k9 .:yllndO-, on GII 4 wh» i i t f 'm^ed ,
3, Conlayf grind al 1 brake ihgei,
4, Centaur grind a\\ brske drumi^
I , Rsfgea all brake drym}, 6 Blgsd and Hush bfetai

1 swJarfc'-Va.l.l.r;:*;iV '" A ML mm
MOST CAM, SBLF •"rHl^fck~™
ADJUSTINO DBAklss AND
GlIB¥§LEii SLIQHTLV

SHOCK -FJjJialf
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OEARS K 5 WAY TO FIRST PLACE—Greg Criscltelloof 1080 Prospect ave., Mountainside,
points out the Inner workings of egg beater, one of the iterna ho used to yiuittate his pro-

' jeet on "Gears" which won in sixth grade category at science fair held recently by Our
Lady of Lourdes School.

Can for to entertain
temple Sisterhood

The Sisterhood ol Temple Beth Ahffl, Spring-
field, will hold Its monthly meeting on Mon-
day at 8:30 p.m. Cantor Lawrence p , Tiger
will present a musical program which wiU
include a number of Jewish songs. Cantor
Tiger has been the cantor of Temple Beth
Ahm since August of this year. Before coming
here, he nrved at Congregation Beth-El in
Norfolk, Va,

Cantor Tiger graduated from the Hebrew
Union College School of Sacred Muiie and did
graduate work at peabody Conservatory of
Music In Baltimore, ' •

Mrs, Wallace Cailen, president, will con- •
duct the business portion of the meeting, AH
donor cradits and funds must be In by this
meeting fee the donor dinner planned for
Wednesday evening, May 20, Mrs. Harry Sle-
ber and Mrs.SanfordOelWarg are eo-ehainnen
of the donor dinntr.

A BIRD IN HANU—Barbara Cullen of 298 Chntiin court, a student at Our Lady of Lourdus
School, Muuntaln'sMc, proudly shows off the most Irnportant part of her science project,
which won her fir,t plate ui the seventh grade category. It anyone looks closely, ho might
be able to «,te ju-t where the chick is beginning to break through the shell.

A SMILE WELL EARNED—Awarded top prize in the eighth crude category at a science fait
held recently by Our Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside. Susan Grnee of 324 Timberline
rd. has well earned that great gmilo. Susan based her project on the birth of the oceans.

Storing cheese
The kind of chiese and wrappings determines •

how long a cheese will.ketp. Chotta|e cheese
Stored in tti« refrigerator ihould be Used with-
in Aree to five day§. Cream cheese and otter
soft varieties will stay fresh about two weeks
when refrigerated either covered or tightly'
wrapped, Cheddar, Swiss and other hard
varieties, if tightly wrapped and refrigerated,
will keep several months.

CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

It's a boy
Mr, and Mrs, John Owens al Plalnfield

became the parents of a son, Mark Anton,
April 17 at Overlook Hospital, Summit, Mrs.
Owens is the former Lula Parker of'Spring-
field.

Science fair held
at Lourdes school;
winners selected
The sixth, seventh, and eighth graders of

Our Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside,
' culminated weeks of preparation and hard

work with a science fair last week In the
school's auditorium.

With "Albert Einstein ingenuity," tiie stu-
dents provided some difficult decisions for
the three judges, who Included Sister Mary
Joseph, 0,P, , biology teacher at UnionCathoUe
High School; Eugene Fox, chemistry and
physics teacher atCov, Livingston High School
(Berkeley Heights); and Dr. Cesar Samson,
assistant medical director of Scheping La-
boratories,

Winner!) of first, second and third place
prizes ineach grade category were:

Eighth grade, Susan Grace, 324 Timber-
line rd,; Steven Sauer, 327 Rolling Rock rd,;

' Michelle Criscitello, 10S3 Ledgewood rd., in
a fle with Denlse Wade, 260 Raven'i Wood-

Seventh grade, Barbara Culltn, 298 Chat-
tin ct,; Annmarie Farters, 167 Mountainview
dr., in a fla with Patrice Wolf, 1088 Sylvan
la.; John D»rio, 1451 Farce dr., In a tie with
Edward Colline, 1407 Deer Path-

Sixth grade, Greg Criscitello, 1080 Prospect
ave,; Mary Ellen Walker, 415 Summit rd,,
and Donna Organ, 324 New Providence rd.

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leasea."

DAR has guest night
in the Cannon Bail House

Members and guests of the Church and
Cannon Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, met on Tuesday at the Cannon
Ball Hous0, Springfield, for their annual guest
night,

Mrs, Joseph Vadurro, regent, introduced
Mrs. Merritt L. Budd of Chatham, historian,
author and lecturer, as speaker for the evening,1

Members who attended the recent DAR 79th
Continental Congress in Washington, D.C.,
reported on the activities of that meeting,

IARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news, include your name, address and
phone number.

Officer installation
Wednesday night
for Woman's Club
The executive board of the Springfield Wo-

man's Club met last night at the home of
Mrs, Stanlsy Grossman, 6 .Rlehland drive,
to complete plans for their meeting Wednes-
day evening at the National S t a t e Bank,
InstallaSon of the club's officers' iff planned.

The program will feature Mrs, Gena Quin-
zel, who will speak on "New Adventures in
Ceramic*." Mrs, QuiHel will demonstrate
new techniques in ceramics, show the various
stages of the process and exhibit some of
her work, '

On Monday, the creative arts department
will conflnue their painting project at the
home of Mr«. Louis Schneider of Murray Hill.

The' social services department will pre-
pare cancer dressings at the hom« of Mrs,
Robert Kennedy, 1 Warwick circle, on Tuesday,
May 12.

The American home deparnnent will have
its annual spring dinner, Monday, May 12,
at the home of Mrs, Charles Quinaei, 32
Molter ave. The group will organize their
plans for the fall.

On Tuesday, May 19, the garden department
will make floral arrangements using baskets.

' The group will also organize for next year.
Ivirs; Kennedy will be the hostestfr; —^s~" "?-*,

N O W to install
officers at luncheon

Plans are being completed for the annual
installaHon luncheon of the Greater Westfield
section of the NationalCouncil of Jewish Women
to be held May 12 at the Shaekamaxon Country
Club, Wesrfield,

Dorothy Otto's Fashion Gallery, Short Hills,
will present a fashion show.

Officers to be installed include Mrs, Hy
Kuperstein of Springfield, financial Beeretary;
Mrs. Marvin Steinberg of Springfield, r e -
cording secretary, and Mrs, Norman Starr
of Springfield and Mrs, Daivd Waeksberg of
Mountainside, directors.

J l k DISCOVER
G.I.A.NJ.S. Tho WONDERFUL

WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTIRNATIONAl.Springfield Travel Service
N EVER A SERVICE CHANGE

OR 9-6767
ISO Mounlom * » . „ 5pringf.,li,, M.JI->

APRIL IS

¥AN HOUTiN
BAKED GOODS MONTH AT

Garden State Fanns

check our window signs
— f o r specials —
•VAN HOUTEN Raisin Bread

(loaded with rqisins)

• VAN HOUTEN Honey Cake
(heolth cake)

•Dairy Fruit Drinks

•OSCAR MAYER.All Meat Franks,
All Beef Franks and Bacon

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
(half gal.)

CHOCOLATE ICE MILK
(quart)

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, APRIL 30
THRU SATURDAY, MAY 2

Ml UK • l U T T M i i e e S - ICE, CREAM • COTTAGE-CHEBSE> BAKED COQSS

Punch Line of the Week

OPEN IDA. M. TO 10 P.M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ;J Q^BTi S t a t S F a m S
esf-470.141

COJ»YilJQHT BY tiARDBN STATE FARMS INC., ALLJlIaTTfg RESERVED

SPRINGFIELD BERKELEY HEIGHTS
762 Mountain Av«, 450 Springfield AVB,

ROCKUAND

Garden
Clean
WITH
TRIFLURALIN

ONE EASY APPLICATION stops un-
wanted graiies (annual bluigrHi,
erabgraif, st ink|ri is, gooj t | r is i ,
barnyard grass, foxtail) and kills
many broadlllf weed seeds (Chick-
weed, knotweed, pigweed, limbi-
quarteri, smartwiid, carpetweed,
purslane) at iprouttng. Will not harm
established (lowers, shrubs, and
other plants.
For bu t results apply in th i spring
around shrubbery and in (lower beds
containing established plants. Apply
before grass and weed seeds begin
to sprout.

.covers
375 sq, ft. .,n.,,$2.6?

20 lbs, covers
2,'500'sq. ft. —.'$7.89

Intllilienl girdtnlng pay. gen.
irgui Ilvldinn In more (emit,
ful garden!, iawfl! inS shrub-
bery. U H Rgcklind f fotat i to
[ I I the belt result!. Manulic-
tureu locally to suit local lawn
conditlgns.

Ask youf dealer or writs

(He ROCKLAND
CHiMiOAl, CO., INC.
PASI .,WEIT MLOWiU.N. I.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Just Promise to Pay Us Back...

Fixing up? Upstairs? Downstairs? In-
side? Outside? Need painting? Roof-
ing? Another room? A Garage? Drive-
way? Extra bath? Let us help with an
easy-to-arrange Home Improvement
Loan', We'll finance the entire cost of
the job whether you do it ydurself or
hire a professional. Stop in soon . . ,
you'll find as eager to help.

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFOBD - CAR WOOD . PLAINFIELD » SCOTCH PLAINS - WISTFIILD

MIM11R OP FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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SEEING IS UEUEVlNt; — Dr. William Wilson, chairman of the Rutgers Medical School
Department of Medicine, shows the elecLrocardiograni trace of a heart sound simulator
to John A, Cummarsta of East Rutherford, Camrnarata is a second-year student at the
medleiil school.

State establishes a task force
to study middle school setup

Dr. Carl L. ,
state commissioner of edu-
cation, has announced the es-
tablishment o£ a New jersey
Middle School Task Force and
the appointment ol 19 persons
to jserve on it,

Dr, Marburger said he was
creating the taek force in

, View of the Increase in the
number of middlo schools in
the state and the need for a
concerted effort to assist lo-
cal ichool districts in de-
velping programs and or-
ganizaaonal pauerns.

Establishment of such a task

force, the eommisslonersaid,
had been requested by the
New jersey Asbociatlon of
Secondary School Principals
and other groups. The State
Department of Education has
received a grant from the
New jersey School Develop-
ment Council, Rutgers Uni-
versity, to assist the work of
the task force, he said.

The tagk force will seek
to develop during the next
year a statement encompass-
ing such areas as educational
needs of pupils, middle school-
curriculum, statting and

faellifles. Middle schools
generally consist of grades 5
through i , although several
have been established to cover
only some of those grades.

The membership of the task
force includes representa-
Hves of the State Department
Of Education, college per-
sonnel, county andlocal school
administrators, prinGipsls
and vice-prlneipals, curricu-
lum workers and classroom
teachers.

H, RichardConover, princi-
pal of Millburn junior High
School, is chairman of the task
force, William A, Cuff, as-
sociate professor at Morit-
clalr State College and a mem-
ber of the task force, will
serve as project' manager.

Other members of the task
force are William F, White,
Ocean County superintendent
of schools- Robert A. Withey,
Emolyn Sheninaer and Roy
Wager, all of the state depart-
ment's Division of Curriculum
and Insttuctloni Lawrence
Kaplan and Victor j.W.ChriS"
tte, executive secretary and
viee-chali'man, respecavely,
of the New jersey School De-
velopment Council,

Also, Andrew J, Hudee, as-
sistant principal, Hillside
School, Sridgewateri John I .
K e l l e y , indusDfial arts
teacher, Franklin junior High
Teaneck« Janice Picarell,
teacher. Brick Township In-
termediate School; W.Qeorge
Batezel, prineiptl, Moores-

• town Middle School,
Also, EUwood B, Jacoby,

Chatham Township superin-
tendent; Mrs. CorinneShirk,
Burlington County helping
teacher! Kurt Klaus, director
of secondary educatton for
Camden schools! Sanford
Clarke, associate professor,
Fiterson State Collage,

Also, Samuel Bishop, prin-
cipal, Lincoln Avenue School,
Orange; Thomas E. Harring-
ton, ME, Laurel Township
superintendent, and Nicholas
j , Steenitra, principal of Cen-

. ffai junior High, Pirsippany,
Dr, Victor j , Podesta, as-

sistant atate education com-
missioner for administration,
and Dr. William H, Warner,
deputy a s s i s t a n t com-
missioner for curriculum and
Instruction, WUI serve as ex-
offiolo members.

DIRECT FACTORY

PAINT SALE!
OPEN EVERY SAT,, 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Mow car* Aflat Paint ft Varalth Co. sell quality paint at tuth low price*? The
answer It limplel We're a largo volume producer, and manufacture all our
paint an promise*. Than we sell diract to you, the inflfrtion-burdonod consumer.

INTIRIOA

taim
Wtsbtttit I Dintu

Ctam Up win Wtter

APACO
EXTERIOR

Latex
IMY TO MWf

. .Brick mn
Cteim Up wltt Witir

LATIX
IKTCRIOR F U T
STOCK COLOR

199
Gal.

. HMKl
NtjH FLDDI

CRAY

225
ft- j

Gal,

WTSX
EXTERIM FUT

WHITI

299
fiat.

CUSTOM COtOR MATCHING 5UOHHY EXTRA

ATLAS PAINT & VARNISH CO,
32-50 BUFFINGTCN AVE.

IRVINGTON, N. J.
3734300

H«dlnf NHIk on Swim 51.li K
rirMu.A«n MS i« inmS
Mi l l Miht.th.il lilt H t i 9
fitom fl.. Mi« north « v
Biffinttetl An, sad mikq a 5
itn «ii«. Aiiu rurtt int 'i
iilHIN "•« lift,

Soumiem

F4IYMH..

A xsoundf way to learn
Simulator trains cardiologists

A skilled automobile mechanic can listuii to
an uilina encine nnd distinguishbelwuun a WOL-M
tlitilna sjoiir or eraiiksluift bearing, [listunship,
wrist-pin knock or excushivu valve Wl'lHit
clearances.

A skilled eardiolojjistcanliswnto apatitiu's
heart and distinguish botweun a systolic mur-
mur, diastolle murmur, a faulty valve, an open-
ing snap or a friction rub.

Tlio engiriq nieclianic needs only an oppor-
tunity to tear down the engine to learn what is
really wrong and then roplace the parts that
are worn,

The cardiologist has to diagnose a patient't.
problem by listening and by examining tliu
pattern traced by the pen on an electrocardio-
gram, lie tries to aviiid surgery it ho cun learn
what ails the patient without it.

As a medical student, lie had to learn tn
decipher heait sounds of living patients, a diffi-
cult skill to acquire. One problem Isthatht;
hears heart sounds and other sounds through
the stethoscope, ile has to learn what sounds
are normal and what are abnormal, lie must
leam to disregard the normal sounds andcon-
centrato on me abnormal. And, he has to learn
to distinguish among the abnormal sounds to
diagnose what ails tlie patient,

* • *
TO HELP MEDICAL STUDENTS become

skilled heart-ailment diagnosticians, Rutgers
Medical School has just acquired a heart sound
simulator, it eliminates the necessity to tax a
patient's patience, while the future physician
learns what the heart sounds moan.

If a teaching device depends on producing an
audible signal, thereby eliminating the needier
living patients, it must let the student hear what
he is supposed to hear. The device at Rutgers
Medical School succeeds in doing that. Clinical
results have borne this out with real patients at
a local hospital.

On Saturday mornings, heart patients at St.
Peter's Hospital volunteer themselves as sub-
jects for the student's stethoscope. Medical
students work with the volunteer patients after
having worked with the sound simulator,

The simulator finds its use in courses taunht

flu1 [Xjpurtinijiitof Medicine, whasochalrniuti
Dr, William Wilson, profusuur uf medlcliiu.

! untlinsi.u.Mi l.ji this met l ludot teaching
'«.•!> iiiiiii Uif cuiifidencu duvelojKjd in Rut-

' r i.iuiiiij.il ;.indents ilurinmhuSaturday ous-
ii! cliiiiiai curfulayiin. At those sessicms,

< iudgntK pr.ujtice what tliQy learned tin Uiu
.iiiul.uor.

I hi: ',inuil,it<>r can IK set to deliver to the
I'i'kMit MS per cent uf all iijaiitlfiahly huart
•'mils, "I hu stiiileiitcjn first lcariit«recii|»ni/.c
" h sound Hu|)iiratyly .it heartbeat rates ui 5()

12U a minuEP. I hun he can combine the
•"ilk; tli.it .ire DIILMI lniind tuj;etlier in living
• iiinitr, witli :.peciii^ heart disease- urabnur-
• •iiiH1.',, .nid v,ij-y the frequency within the
"=! L'i* liaut raiiyuf

• * *
! I-\KNIN(; 'IU NL'CuCiNlZli Ihe rounds at •

• ( iH.iitbL'at rale1, is liku learning Mtirse
i< , A HUident u{ Morse code rnay recognize

"- ii|ih,ihet at slow speeds , but may lit-unable
"•!.! tlie n i e s s a g o " at high code speeds .

MIL- dui^nostician must "gut the message" at
• i heart rates because there's no other way,
i I'll |MIleiii's*heart teats rapidly. '

I'i ii:;nij> the simulator, the student can listen
t:.i' .niiiiiis and observe tlio visible e iectro-

'I'li'. r.irn (LCU) trace displayed mi a small
• " e n much like a television screen. Ho
' ii-n tn coordinate [lie sounds through tlie
i' i1'" .uo|)e with the ECtj trace, two of tlie
•• i i|i,il di;ij;(Histjt proceduj'es of die practic-
' ;'li>iifian working with ,i lieart patient.

Ihure are about 30 heart conditions recorded
•' Uiij disks and tapes that come with the do—
n (.-. Siirnc of these conditions involve irregular
e inlx-aM, The machine makes- it pos-sible to
•liihiiie the simulated irregular heartbeats

••i!i Luuiids of respiration, a situation the stu-
•• n1 will encounter in patients and have to

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our affice by noon on Friday.

Bicentennial
hearing set
for Tuesday
How should New jersey ob-

serve die two-hundredth anni-
versary of the American Rev-
olution during the 197U"s?
What are orsjaniz.iUons and
Institutions throughout the
stite now doing in preparation
for tlie Bicentennial? What
can bo done to promote ap-
preciation of the men and
events of tlio Revolutionary
era and the ideas nnd ideals
embodied in tlio Declaration
of Independence?

The New jersey Historical
Commission will take up those
questions at a public hearing
Tuesday in the State Senate
Chamber in I renton. The
hearing, which will open
at 9:30 a.m., lias been called
"to ascertain public opinion
On New jersey's role in the
Dieentennial observance,"*
nrcording to the commission's
chairman. Professor Ricliard
P, MeCorfniek of i<utgers, tlie
State University,

Scheduled to testify are
some 40 representatives of
liistorical, educational, cul-
tural and civic groups. Their
testimony will be studied by
the commission in preparing
a state plan for the Bicen-
tennial,

The commission expects the
state plan to go into operation
by 1974, reach a peak in
1976 with the anniveriary
of tlie Declaration of Inde-
pendence and New Jersey's
first State Constitution, and
continue until 1983, marking
tlie Treaty of Parts which for-
mally ended the Revolutionary
War,

Old Nfother Hubbard
Went to the cupboard
But when she got there
The cupboard was bare
So.,. let that be a lesson,
forever remembered,
Make this Mothei
Day a truly
family

U.S. ROUTE 12.
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. I.
RmrY.llon, (201) 23J.S942
The Meiiff Fumili

Reseve your Motherh Day table Now

aKkcRenAid«
DISHWASHERS

M@th#r's Bay gift on May ifHii
and everyday alter.

Choose from built-in undcrcountcr
and convenient roll-about model-..
Choose, also, from a variety of
front panels to blend with the
deeor of your kitchen. See them
now at your convenient neighbor-
hood BBD store, ,

KitchenAid dishwashers ore built
stronger to Jast longer and .Mom ,
will be so pleated with their eon-
venienco and efficiency features.
Pots and pans soak automatically
...no hand rinsing,,.and KHehen.
Aid's Sani-Cycle 180 degree rinse
boosts family health.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

RADIO
X EASTMAN ST 276>177S

ELIZABETH
ALTON

APPLIANCES
113S EUZAiETH A V l . JS4.052S

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS

APPLIANCE
129J LIBERTY AVE 123-7711

LINDEN
LINDEN
RADIO

20 E, ELIZABETH AVE,
416.2591

Roselle Park
K & R

APPLIANCE
Weitflold Ave S. Lacust St. '

241.1811

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX

APPLIANCE
200 MORRIS A V I . 1714110
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IMOGENE COCA Veteran comedienne I t an
in "High Spirits," which opened ytsterday at
the Mcaduwbrook Theater Restaurant, Cedar
Gruvt. The shuw m a musical comedy based
on "Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward,

"MAROONED"—The picture, which won an
Oscar for special effects, and which is ttie
current attraetton at' the Union Theater,
Union CenterL shows (from left) James
Franeiseus, Dene Hackman and»Richard
Crerma in scene from film about three U.S.
astronauts who ire "marooned" In outer
Space, Gregory Peck stars and johnSturges
directed. ,

%True Grit' at Fox
held for 2nd week
John Wayne, who won the Oscar for Best

Actor of the Year for Ms role in "True Grit,"
holding over, for a second week i t the Fox
Theater, _Rt. 22, Union, plays tough, colorful
Rooster Cogburn,

The vigorous movie, adapted from Charles
Portis',best-selling novel about a 14-<year-old
girl svho hires a marshal to avenge the killing
of her father, has Kim Darby, Glen Campbell,
Jeremy Slate and Robert Duvall in stellar
roles. The picture, in color, was directed by
Henry Hatahway,

• - i ^ — — —

vCacfus flower'
opens at Elmora
"Cactus Flower," which earned GoldleHawn

an Oscar for best supporting aco'ess, and
which' stars Ingrld Bergman and Walter
Matthau, opened yesterday at me Elmora
Theater in Elizabeth, The picture, which is
beings shown on a double bill with "Benja-
min," is based on the Broadway hit comedy
about a dentist and his romantic complications
and situations, "Cactus Flower" was filmed
in color and directed by Gene Saks,

The Elmora will Ihow a matinee feature
Saturday and Sunday, The movie is "Those
Daring Young Men In Their jaunty jalopies,"

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.
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Station
Breaks

MILTHAMMERiMllillli R

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening)
THE MILLS BROTHERS' GOLDEN FA-
VORITES, VOL, ll^Vocal groups may coma and
go, but the Mills Brothers have been "going
on" for the past 40 year* pleasing both young
and old listeners With their inimitable voice
styling. The 11 golden favorites include; "The
Jones Boy," "Someday" (You'p Want Me To
Want You), "One Dozen Roses," "She Was
Five And He Was Ten," "Daddy's UttleGirl,"
"You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You,"
"Say Si Si," "Honeysuckle Rose," "How
Blue," "If I Had My Way" and "Lazy River."
(DECCA DL-75174).,,

GREATEST HITS: by The Weavers, The
Weavers might well be called the originators
of the great folk music upsurge that has swept
the country for the past number of years. It
was their distincave renditions of songs from
America's past-set chanties, work songs.
Western ballads, and the like - that created a
whole new audience for folk music.

The collection of 11 songs on this Lp made
famous by the group, are all tunes we have
come to know and lovo, and their great
familiarity hag made them a permanent part
of our American culture, "GoodnightIrene,"
"On Top Of Old Smokey," "Kisses Sweet-
er Than Wine," "RocklslandLine." "Midnight
Special",,, they're all here-along with "So
Long" (It's Been Good To Know You), "Tzena
Tzena Tzena", "Lonesome Traveler," "The
Wreck Of Tho John 8 . , " The Roving Kind"
and "Wimoweh." Voices include, Ronnie Gil-
bert, Fred Heilerman, Lee Hayes and Pete
Seeger, who has become famous in his,own
right. (DECCA DL-75169),,,

On the VOfcALION LABEL (VL.739Q3),
CRAZY IN THE HEART, by Peggy Lee. The
ear-soothers include: "I've Got You Under My
Skin," "joey, joey, joey," "Easy Living,"
; l Didn't Know What Time It Was," "Gee
Baby, Ain't I Good To You," (Ah, The Apple
Trees) "When The World Was Young,"
"There's A Small Hotel," "You're My Thrill,"
"Where Flamingos Fly" and "Crazy In The
Heart,",

James Earl Jones
on Ormont screen
"End of die Road," provocative film story

about a young teacher who is led mrough the
maze of'life after being found in a'catatonic
state by a doctor, opened yesterday at the
Ormot Theater, East Orange. The adult film,
which stars Stacy Keach and James Earl
Jones, contains bestiality, fetishism and an
abortion scene,

Aram Avaklun directed "End of the Road,"
which was photographed in color,

Maplewood shows
classier'Ben-Hur'
"Ben-Hur," powerful film drama set in the

time of Christ, and starting Charlton Heston,
Stephen Boyd, Jack Hawkins, Martha Scstt,
Haya Harareet, with a east of thousands, is
'tiie current atBraetton on screen at tine Maple-
wood Theater in Maplewood.

The Him spectacular ifi filled witti thrills,
spectacle, and battles on land and sea. It was
photographed In wide screen and color,

MRS. BOBBE BORNSTE1N of Union has a
featured role In the Hillside Community
Playeib* production of "Little Mary Sun-
shine," to be 3taged tomorrow and Saturday,
and May 8 and 9 at Hillside High School on
Liberty avenue. Mr;,. Bornbtcin is president
of the group and has been an active member
since us inception. She recently served as
musical director fot "Plnocchio" for the
Players. '

"BRILLIANT!
Stecy Keaeh

" E N D OF

SOI MAIN ST.
EAST ORANOE

PR 5-2600
** Flgyfegy Meg. ,

UnrrU Yolin

THE R O A D "
. in color X FOR ADUtTS ONLY

New York actors signed for movie

'no UNION
UNION 6<Jft-«373
ffO ih i f * • • • • ! «»•.frt*TlNEEi SAIL?

Academy Award Winner
* Special fffeets*

HOLLYWOOD - - Ron
O'Neal, Nathan George and
Woody King, three actors who
have won disflncHon in the
New York theater, have been
signed for supporting roles to
20th Century-Fox's comedy,
"Move." '

MAYFAIR

Elliott Gould, Paula Fren-
tiis and Genevieve Waite (tar
in "Move," which is being di-
rected by "Stuart Rosenberg
and produced by Panda S, Ber-
man.
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IN TITLE ROLE jon Voigt shares acting honors with DusUn Hoffman In "Midnight
Cowboy," which won the Oscar for Best Picture of the Year. The picture is at the Mayfair
Theater, Hillside, on a double bill with "Stlk-ttg," starring Alex Cord and Britt Ekland.

Arts Center offers
10 daytime shows
for area's students
More than 43,000 school children from 15

counties in New jersey are scheduled to attend
10 free daytime shows at the Garden State
Arts Center in May and June.

The New jersey Highway Authority, which
built and operates the Arts Center on the
Garden State Parkway, reported this week that
reservations have been filled solidly for the
special Young people's Concerts there start-
ing May 25. The Arts Center's regular lum-
mer season starts June 10.

Rear seattng areas of the amphitheater will
be excluded to bring ttie children closer to the
stage. The programs are financed by the Garden
State Arts Center Fund. The school children
will be from grades 1 through 8,

The programs, running through June 5,
will include the National Theatre Company's
pre«entation of the musical "A Connecticut
Yankee in King Arthur's Court," The Sereh-

. dipity Singers, the Monmouth Symphony Qr-
cheaffa and the Garden State Philharmonic.

The authority established the fund'in 196B
to receive eonttlbutions to finance special
events for New jersey youth. In the first two
seasons, more than 200,000 youngsters from
schools and, in mid-summer, from disad-
vantaged areas of the state were bussed in to
the Arts Center for free performances.

The school groups this season will travel
to the Arts Center from as far north a i
SuMex County and as far south as Camden.

1 County, other counties to be represented are
Bergen, Burlington, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon,
Mercer, Monmouth, Middlesex, Morris, Ocean,
Pas sale, Somerset and Union,

The Arts Center is on the Parkway roadside
at Telegraph Hill Park (Exit H6) in Holmdel
Township, Monmouth County,

-Marriage Manual'
on Art Cinema screen

The Art Cinema, Irvington, is holding over
"The Marriage Manual" for another week. The
film, with admission resBrieWd to adults, is
narrated by a psychologist

IN LAST WEEK—Janet Blair ends her per-
formance in the title role of "Mami" at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, in Mmhurn. The
musical show had a record run. Beginning
Tuesday, a newpre^roadwayfarce-comedy
"The Buttered Side," will be presented
through May 17, starring Art James and
Milt Katnen.

Films, concert
in Theatre Six
Theatre SixlnMetuchenwill

show a "comedy sampler" of
blta and pieces from the
famous silent films in addi-
tion ts a full length feature
film. Monday at 8:30 p,m. This
will be the tiiird of four shows
by Gordon Berkow. Smart '
Oflerman will play the ac -
companiment to the films.

The last rock concert of
the season at the theater will
b» staged Saturday "at 8 p.m.
Two rock groups will be fea-
tured. They are Mountain Fire
from Fords and Cathedral.

Additional information
about the two presentaaoni
m»y be obtained by calling
the theater,at 548-2550.

Philatelic bourse
The New Jersey Stamp &

Coin Dealers Association, Ine,
Will sponsor a stamp and coin
collector's course at Bergen-
fitld Memorial Post 6467
VFW, 32iSo.Washlnponave,,
BMgenfield, on Sunday, May
17, from 11 lum. to Si30 p.m.
Admission is free.

CROSSWORD PUHLE

SOCKET ABUSE
Avoid overloading an outlet

by jthe use of multiple sockets.
The result of misuse of elec-
tricity could put you in tha
dark, hospital - or worse.
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NASSAU
SUMMER
SPECIAL
Bassd on double occupancy includes:

Jot Air Fare '

Deluxe Balmoral Beach .Hotel,, rooms with private bath-

Breakfast and dinner dally

Transfers and Sightseeing Tour in Nassau

For details call or visit;

136 South Orange Awe. 73 North ieverwyek H(i. '
South Ofingi •• 7i3-4g00 Lako Hiawatha • JB3.0500
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* * *

ART CINEMA (Irv.)—THE
MARRIACB MANUAL, wcek-
dayi, 7, S:40, 10:15' Saturday
and Sunday, 2:40, 4!15, 5:55,
7:05, 8:40, 10:20,

* • *
ELMORA (Ellz.) — BEN-

JAMIN, Thur,, Fri,, Mon.,
Tucs., 7130: Sat,, 4:50, 8:30;
Sun,, 7; CACTUS FLOWER,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 9:15;
Sat,, 6:35, 10:15; Sun., 5:20,
8:50; Carwons, Sat,, 1; Sun,,
2; THOSE DARirra YOUNG
MEN IN THEIR JAUNTY JA-
LOPIES, Sat,, l:15;Sun,,2:15.

* • *
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)

TRUE GRIT, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon,, Tuea,, 7:10, 9:30; Sat.,
Sun., 1, 3;15, 5:30, 8, lOi-lO.

* 4 •

MAPLEWOOD— BEN HUR,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon., TUBS,, 8;
Sat., Sun,, I, 4:35, 8:20; fea-
turette, Thur;, Fri,, Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30,

* * *
MAYFAIR (Hillside)

MIDNIGHT COWBOY, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 8:28; Sat.,
3:15, 7. 10:40: Sun,, 2:45,
6:22, 9:58; STILETTO, Thur.,
Fri., Men,, jTues,, 6:45,10J21;
Sat,, 1:30, 5:10, Bl58- Sun,, 1,
4:43, 8:15,

* * m

ORMONT (E.O,).—END OF
THE ROAD, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 2:13, 7:43, 9:56; Sat.,
Sun., 1:30, 3:33, 5:36, 7-47,
10:02.

• * *

UNION (Union Center) —
MAROONED, TTjur., Mon.,
Tues,, 2, 7:15, 9:40; Fri., 2,
7:40. 10:05; Sat., 1,3:20,5145,
8:05, 10:40; Sun,, 1:10, 3:45,
6:30, 9:30,
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Three films
by Warners
for Cannes

Three Warner Brothers
motion picture releases,
"Woodstock," The Tulips
of Haarlem" and "Hoa-Dinh,"
will be shown at the 23rd
Cannes International Film
Fesflval, which opens Satur-
day in the French resort city,

"Woodstock," the film of
the three-day celebration of
peace and music in upstate
New York, wiU be presented
out of competition at Cannes,

"The Tulips of Haarlem,"
a contemporary drama of
young love filmed In Belgium
and Italy by director Franco
Brusati, and "Hea-Binh,"
Raoul Coutard's film about the
effect of the war on a little'
Vietnamese boy, havebeenln-
vited to compete at Cannes as
representaUves of Italy and
France, respectively,

"Woodstock," a Techni-
color film directed by Mi-
chael Wadleigh and produced
by Boh Maurice, atari Joan
Baez, Arlo Guthrie, Joe
Cocker, Crosby, Stills and
Nash, John Sebasdan, Jimi
Hendrix, Richie Havens, San-
tana, Siia-Na-Na, Sly and The
Family Stone, Country joe
and The- Fish, Ten Years After
and The Who, It is a Wad-
leigh-Maurice Ltd, Pro-
ducdon.

"The Tulips of Haarlem,"
a widescreen-eelor f i lm ,
stars two film newcomers,
Carole Andre and Frank
Grimes, the latter currently
making his Broadway stage
bow in the award-winning
"Borstal Boy," The Ula-a
Film-PJ.C-PECF produc-
Uon i i being poduced by Turi
Vasile, with jullen Derode
as executive producer.

"Hoa-Blnh," winner of
France's Le Prix jean Vigo,
was written and directed by
Coutard and filmed in color
on location in viemam. The
title is Viemamese for
"Peace." The Madeleine
Film-Pare Films-Cueville-
Capac production is Wng dis-
tributed by Warner Brothers
throughout the world outside
the United States and Canada,

(With the exception of Alan
King, Flip Wilson has subbed
for Johnny Carson on the To-
night Show more than any
Other guest host, Lait month
alone he made 10 appearances
in the host's seat. Flip, who'll
have his own weekly variety
series on NBC starting in
September, discusses what
it 's like to host America's
most popular late-night show.)

* * *

By FLIP WILSON
One of the questions I'm

most often asked is, "What
does it feel like to host the
Johnny Carson Show?" 1
usually reply, "just great,
hope you'll tune In when I'm
on again," but the real answer
goes deeper fcan that,
~_ Whenever I take over the
Tonight Show, to my mind it
becomes the Flip Wilson Show.
If I tried to imitate johnny's
style, which 1 couldn't any-
way, I'd fall flat on my face.
So I try to do what 1 think
I'm best at—being Flip Wil-
son,

Ev*ry host's intention is to
have his company relax and
during the course of conver-
sations cover subjects which
are o( Interest to everyone
present. That's what 1 try to
do with my guests, 1 try to
make them feel as If they are
in my home, and encourage
them to relax and talk freely.

Of course, aU the viewers
at home are my guests as well,

"so I try to make sure that my
guests in the studio don't get
into sny areas which might in
any way be offensive to my
guests at home.

People also ask me how I get
guests for the show, Well,
many of them are suggested
by their agents, managers or
press agents, and some of
them are friends of mine who
are in town who 1 know will
make ihe show livUer, In any
event I try to letpeople whose
cbenUitry 1 think will jell with
mine and make for a more
entertaining show.

Many of the guests want to
get on die show so that they
can plug something that
they're doing at the moment,
like a film, a book, a play ttr
something like that. I've done
the same thing myself. Why I
even told Uie viewers about
my new Little David Record's
album called "TheDevilMade
Me Buy This Press , " which is
now on the best-seller charts.
(The Devil made me plug that
record, honeyl)

I do, however, stay away
from controversial people and
controversial subjects, I don't
want to discuss "serious sub-
jects on my show. There are
many other propams ontele-
vislon that can do that—and
much better. For that reason
1 wouldn't have a politician as
a gu»Bt and make "a clown out
ot him or have Urn make a fool
out' of himself. I just want the
show to be complete, light en-
tertainment,

I'm often asked whether I'm
tempted to tty for laughs
sometimes at the expense of
my guests. My answer is that
Is definitely not. At no time
do I try to compete for atten-
tion, No host invites a guest
to hi* home tiien "tries to make
an idiot of him. Neither do I.

To me, my Job as host is to
kick off the show with humor
and get the audience into a
rocepBve mood. After that, I
don't feel I have to be funny,
1 have to be interesting. Ob-
viously, there are many occa-
sions when a guest will make
a remark,that leaves itself
open for a wisecrack from me.
But I'll never go out of my
way to get a laugh,

1 always enjoy hosting the
Tonight Show because, apart
from everything else. It gives
me a chance to meeta lot of
marvelous, interesting people
who I might ordinarily never
get a chance to know. But 1
do have to be honest in admit-
ting that I don't think I could
ever host a talk show on a
regular basis,

I'm sure the viewers don't
reaMze It, but it takes a great
deal of concentration and gf-
fort to sit in that host's seat
and appear casual and relaxgd.
You know that if you aren't a
good host for the evening that
whole show is going to col-
Ispse around your ears. It is
a terrible sttaln and pressure
to work under.

From the ttme I get up. till
the time I go to the NBC
studios in New York I don't
have any appetite, I know I
muit have energy If I'm going
to do the show, io I try to
force down a salad befor* I
go on. When I've finished the
show I always have a terrible
headache, and have to be on
my own for a while to wind
down, I suppose It ' i reaction.

But I know that however_
much I enjoy the show, 1
couldn't go through that vio-
lent, headache every night. It
would kill me,

And with September and my
TV series, and all the other
good tilings ttiat arehappenlng
for me at the moment, 1 want
to sack around, honeyl

ASKED QUESnpNS
Andreas VesaUus (1814-

1564) was the Belgian anatom-
i « who questioned many of ttie
then current theories of the
circulatory system as taught
by Galen, chiefly the exis-
tence of openings In the"wall
dividing the left from the right
side of the heart through which
blood was believed to pasi,
reports the U.S. Department
of Health, Education and Wel-
fare,
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Card party to benefit drug service agency
A dessert bridge party will raise funds for All proceeds will bo used by DARE in their

PARE, Drug Addiction nohiibllitiiUon I;nter« drive to rehabilitate drug addicts, preventdrug
priio. Inc. TUo party will bu held tills evening addiction, continue community education
ot 7:30 fit tho VFW Hall, Union, projeeto and rosearch programi. '
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Dreyfuss building
dedicated at FDU
Madison campus
Fsirleljjh Dickinson University dedicated the

Leonard^ Droyfuts College classroom building
at the Florhnm-Madlsori Campus on Sunday,
Speaking at tire ceremQny honoring the late
Leonard DreyfuSK, a former truitee o£ the
University, was Rep, -Peter H,B. Frellnghuy-
sen, of Uie Fifth Congressional District of
New Jersey,
_ Dreyfuss was a close friend of Fairlelgh
Dickinson University for 19 years. He began
Ills affiliation with the university when he was
named a member of its Board of Advisors In
1950, A member of the Board of Advliora
for 12 years, he became a member of the
Board of Fellows in 1962, After serving on
the Board of Fellows for four years, he was
appointed a trustee of the university on April
26, 1966, four years to the day before the
dedication ceremony of Leonard Dreyfuss
College classroom building,

Dreyfuss had a particular interest in the
{• lorham-Madison Campus, He was concerned
for the educational Improvement as well as the
continued development of the phyileal beauty
of tho campus. As a token of its appreciation,
the campus named a lecturehailintheManlion
for him and Mrs, Dreyfuss in January, 1959,

The Leonard Dreyfuss College classroom
building which was dedicated Sunday Is a ma jor
step In the development of the campus. The
building provides facilities for incorporating
the latest technological advances as aides in
teaching. In addition to the 20 classrooms
which are equipped for television p re -
sentations, related faculty offices, and a large
lecture hail, the building houses the 1 nstruc-
tlonal Media Center of the FIorham-Msdlsen
Campus,

OVER 100 CHAPTERS
Fraternities and sororities h»ve more Omn

100 chapters in New jersey

Thursday, April 30, 1070-

Professor speaks from experience
Contrasts U.S. to work camps of Siberia

'"i Upsala College teacher, who went through
t"w years of "living hell1* as a boy In Siberia,
Mies.es that Americana should count their
liU-.sslngs, even though things could be better
! | . T V ,

Wit-n some students complain to him about
Vtienca's problems, Professor Lester Eck-
Ni.in tills them;

Vuii havu it difficult, but I had It wqrje.
Mill, there is no country In the world that
u''1 TS so many opportunities as America for
•' jitrson who has determination and some
i l u l l l V . "

U tho age ol 33, Professor Eckman hai
I.KLII more adversity than most people do In
a !ifi time. He was born in Poland of wealthy
parents and when the Russians invaded, his
tatht'r was taken from him and placed In o
turiiiiiunisi camp,

V-xi came the Nazis. Eckman, barely out of
s* iJJling clothes, fled wltii his mother and
thru, sisters to Siberia to escape the fate of
a i erman concentration e a mP» Peasants helped
tlitm make the getaway. Once in Siberia,
I i kman rarely saw his mother.

' I t was four years of fear, loneliness and
starvation," Eekroan said,

MILT World War 11, he returned to Poland
with his mother and three sisterJ, and in 1945
Ou-y were reunited with hi s father who miracu-
liju',ly had also escaped from ttie Nazis when
tluy took over Poland from the Russians, It
w.is the first time he had seen his father since
lw.W when he was two years old.

After a brief stay in Poland, the six Eeknuns
mads their way to West Germany where
human, then eight years old, began his secular
rcliBious formal education In Kessel and
Mumeh. At the time he could speak—but not
write—Russian, Polish and Yiddish,

• • *
STRIPPED OF ALL THEIR financial r e -

sources by firsi the Russians and then the
Germans, thu tickmans were supported by an
uncle In Boston, the late Samuel Coleman,
owner of Coleman's Fashion Shops, Although
stricken with cancer, Coleman invited the
Eekman family to come to the United States
and he paid for their transportatian and visa.

In Doston Eckman1 s father suffered a heart
attack and could not work, Eckman's two older
sisters went to work in a fashion shop and
Eckman resumed his education while working
in his spare Hme at various jotas including
those of a bus boy and a shipping clerk. He
also attended religious school,

"1 entered rho eighth grade without knowing
a single word of English," Eckman said.

His lack of knowledge of the English language
did not deter him. Eekman flnljhed Chelsea
High School with the highest scholarship ever
given for adiievoment, courage and determina-
tion.

Ho received his bachelor of art 's degree,
teacher's certification and master's degree
at Boston University while attending the Hebrew
College of Boston at night. Each semester he
obtained 15 credits at Boston University and 15
at the Hebrew College where he also received
his B.A, degree In Hebrew Studies, Over a
four year period he accumulated a total of 240
credits.

• • •
WHILE OBTAINING HIS EDUCATION, he

taught Hebrew for two hours every weekday
in a Qielsea temple, worked with youth groups
and conducted Saturday morning services for
children, all of which contributed to the support
of his family,

"My day ran from 6 a,m, to 11 p.m. and I
Studied on buses, trains, on week-ends, nights,
whenever and wherever I had a chance,"
Eckmaa said, "1 didn't go to Florida on vaca-
tions Uke some students are doing now. Work-

ing all day was a pleasure alter four years of
what I had OS a child."

Professor Eekman studied for his doctorate
at Harvard and eventually came to New York
where he continued work on his doctorate at
Columbia University and now is completing It
at NYU. He also continued his Hebrew Jewish
studios at the Jewish Theoiogleal Seminary
of American where he obtained his master's
degree In Hebrew studies in 1963. Ho also
continued Ills studios in Hebrew at YesIUva,

• * *
ECKMAN TEACHES at Upsala1* evening and

summdr sessions. For the first time this
summer he will be teacJiing a new course,
"Soviet Russian Foreign Policy," covering the
Communist era, starting in 1917. Forthethlrd
straight year he will also teach the course,
"History of the Jewish People Since the
French Revolution,*1

In addition to teaching at UpSalfl, Eclonan
is chairman of the Hebrew and Social Studloi
D e p a r t m e n t s of Hillel Academy of Perth
Amboy, He also writes articles for theMeOrow
Hill Publisliing Co. of New York City.

mmm©«©••#•#«•
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Mrs, Richie gets Construction underway
on nmw Shop Rite stormposition at Home

A raw administrator for the
Lutheran Home at jersey Ciry
was installed on Sunday at Sc
John Lutheran Church, Jersey
City. '

The new adminlstratpr,
Mrs, Grace B, Richie, a s -
sumed her duties Monday, She
fills a post left vacant by the
recent resignation of Mrs.
Herta1 Storz. The Lutheran
Home Is a Nursing Home for
the Aging with a bed caplciry
of SO,

Mrs, Richie previously
served as director of the Re-
formed Church Home in Irv-

, ington.

Work ha» gotten under way
on a new Shop Rite super-
market in the Union Shopping
Center, at the northeast cor-
ner of Morris and Liberty
avenues. Union,

The announcem«nt was
made tMs week by The Kls-
lak Organiiaaon, realtors, of
Newark, who negotiated a
long-term. lease of the new
facility. Involving aggregate
rentals in excess of $1,8 mil-
lion,
'_ The center is owned by
Philip J . Levin, nationally
prominent real estate de-

2 executives promoted
to key posts with Rickel

veloper. The supermarket will
be run by Shop Rite of Union,
Inc., a new firm headed by
Morris Margolis and Hermaii
Krasner, who are active fflop
Rite operators in the area.

The existing market build-
ing of 18,000 sq, ft,, vacated
by Acme over a year ago,
will be complewly rebuilt and
enlarged to provide an en-
tirely new supermarket of
25,300 sq. ft. There will be
parking for 250 cars, Th*
opening is expected by early
this fall,

NEgO HELP? Find !he RIGHT
f>«rson with a Won! Ad. Call
686.7700

* IS BUSTING
OUT ALL OVER/

Now !• The Tims To l« l« t ... . ,

• (oihlon ihlrti • foihlBii knlii
9 feihlon slacks 9 fsihion iulfs

foihlon ipeff eooli

dov id BURR
1059 SPRINGFiELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Opel Kodeft or Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
~ • PUUS UNLIMITBD FREE MILJAGB
m • PUUS AIR PLIOHT TO AND FROM - *
W AMSTBRDAM, FRANKFURT, or MUNICH •
gfc • PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS A
• • AMSTBRDAM . . . 1354 »
A • FRANKFURT . . . $366 . A
w • MUNICH . . . . . . $j?l w

! KUHNEN !
9 TRAVEL INC.

964 Stuyvosant Ave., Union Center
(Opp. Path Mark) • MU 7.8220 '

@©oo©

The promotion of two execu-
lives at Rickel Brothers, Inc.,
divlgion ofSupfrtntrketsGen.

RESTAURANTS-CATERERS

'Slnet mo a Favotitt
" far Gourmtt*
FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . . .

A lamMy p l«« «er Contlnmtol and

FIVE POINTS.
UNION

MU 7^707
Bar, L*una«, Prlrtf»|

Parftair
O M « 12-lOtlO p.™.Annrlcon Food

A. LA CART! MiNUi
In t lMI including potqlo and v.g«labU«

iI.iO.I4.7S • A!«8 chlldr.n1. mwiu

0%
595 Morris Av«,, Spr!nBfl#!d

876-1140

Donee fo the Music of thm

BEN HEY TRIO
Every Friday and Saturday night

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE
B quel a™llobl.

fl

LUMCH1OH
11S3O A.M. w

OIHMIRS_D

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
Jans* BrfieiB, Manager

PICNIC GROVi
HALL RENTALS

DINNER PARTIES
| MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

•VERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489
DR 9-9830

ait)

eral Corporation, to key mer-
chandising'- posts wag an-
nounced this week by A. M.
Rickel, president of the eight-
store chain of home centers.

Will yachoniBtHopelawn and
B arry Rudofs ky of Lakewood
were named merchandise co-
ordinators wim total respon-.
jibility for merchandising
within their respective areas.
Vachon ig'in charge of plumb-
ing, eleetrical, haraward,
paints and sundries, auto-
motive and books, records
and stationery, and Rudofsky
is in, charge of housewares,
seasonal and sporting goods.

Vaehon, who resides in
Mopelawn. has been witti
Rickel Brothers for 14 years.
He attended Merrimack Col-
lege in Massachusetts and
Seton Hall University, Vachon
is an Air Force veteran of
duty in Korea,

Rudofsky, his wife judim
and two children live In Lake-
wood, He attended Brooklyn
College and is a member of
the Soumard Volunteer Fire
Department, HoweU.

Rickel Brothers is a chain
of do-it-yqurielt centers wlm
locations at Route 22, Union:
Route 17, Paramus- Menlo
Park Shopping Center; Route
10, Suecaiuna; Route 18, East
Brunswick,* Hamburg Tiira-
plke in Wayne, and Route 130
and Woodlane road. Edge-
water Park.

"CsiiB in and Mtay
.whl l . -
Eat Hjld drtni
BBTsrian ttyi*" ,

'LUNCHEONS DINNER
SiRyeo DAILY

JS33E*
kwy-

Union fjoflirau
1252 STUYVISAKT AVI. UWON
Enl.rlalnm»nl and Dancing aviry
FH., Sol., Sun. with ih« (Unl«n
Holbrau Qua,(,| lja tu,|llB Jc ,
WImmar an accordion, Max i BUI

• Inglntj bart.nd.n, and Irm.out •ingin
gifd, our , n

waltttmt.
Din . , , c ( u ^

Amy lean B.p,,..

-7020

NCE gives
first award
The Newark CoU»ge of

fcnglneering awarded its first
Robert W, Van Houten Award
for Excellence in Teaching
Saturday to a professor of
English who has been wiai
NCE sine* 1946, Pres«ntaaon
of the aw«rd took place a t the
college's annual Founders Day
program at the Robert Treat
Hotel in Newark,

Receiving (he award, which
is named forNCE'spresident,
was Dr. Herman A. EsB-iij of
Scotch Plains. Presenang the
award on behalf of the college
and the NCE Alumni Associa-
tion was John Petto, past
president of the association.

The Van Houten awatd came
into being last fall when the
NCE Alumni AasociBHon e s -
tablished the recognition to
honor the man who has been
the college's chief atlmmif-
trative officer for th« past
23 years.

It's comforting to know that you're giving yourself and your family the very best you can provide. That's
why so many modern.families insist on reliable, clean Electric Heat for their new homes. Modern Elec-
tric Heat lets you forget about old fashioned storage tanks and bins. Lets you forget about fuel-produced
dirt. Lets you forget about uneven temperatures. Yes, forgetthe drawbacks of ordinary fuels and Insist
on modern, reliable Total Electric Heat at a special low rate. Call Public Service right now for the facts.

DELICATESSEN I
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., '\ , NEWARK
RaiMyrani Catering. Specializing in CondoUnc* Tray, and Call
Cut Flatten, Sloppy Jo« Sandwlchii far all Occo«lon.. Hoi and i
Cold Han D'0«uvr... Win.., Liquor, and • • » , Op.t, until 10 P.M.I

HENRY'S TAVERN
915 STUYVESANT AVE.

IIRVINGTON

BmineaBmen's Luncheon 11-3
Dinners Served Daily

DANCE
SINOUIS

Social
Every

:iuhdgy
Every Sun. NilB
Held In our Ndw Ballroom

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

B»«rgrs«n Avo,5p,lngflold,N.J.

ANDY WELLS QRCH,
Complete Variety o(

DANCE MUSIC

8'til 7 376-0489
Ampl» FrtB Parking

RefrflhrntnH

PUBLIC SERVICE tLiCTRIC AND GAS COMPLY

For many happy tomorrows
in your new home insist on

NOW AT A SPECIAL LOW RATE
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Millions of youths getting
Social Security benefits

NEW LONG TERM LEASING
PLAN AVAILABLE, '

Want to inei'i a typical So-
cial Security beneficiary? Be-
fore you visit your locnl simlor
cltlgens club, you ml^ht try
checking with tlic Cuh Scouts
or Cnmpfirf Girls, Or ilie
ldc.il high school basketball
team. Or i;vt:ii tin.' students
ot a nearby college or uiu-
vcrsity.

Nearly 3 1/2 million Anii'i-i-
cans under IH arc recuivniji
monthly Socinl Security pay-
ments. Another half million
students IH throw1,!) 21 nri'
nlso getting benefits.

Thirty years ago, (t'wur Uiaii
SS.OOO children received
benefits, Uut the law has been
changed over the years, not,
only broiiik'iuiij', everybody's
perfection but j'ri'atly in-
creasing the significance of
Social Security for yourtj'er

\iilliori/i>ii llcnli-r I'of

BALDWIN
PIANOS & ORGANS

Also Large Inventory of

YAMAHA & LOWREY PIANOS

SALES & SERVICE

ROUTE 22
WATCHUNG, N,J.
Open pallj, Ti l l 9 P,M. 756.3708

jn'opli' — young workers its
well .18 biMH'Uclni'ii'H.

liiy younj*, worker of today,
tbrouf.h his Social Security
contributions, is buildingpi*o~
tection for Ills family. With
contributions of only a few
hundred dollars n year, ho is
creating an "ystate" that
could mean monthly checks
for many years if lie should
die or become disabled bi>«
furc hi? children are grown,

About 1.3 million disabled
workers under (iS arc now f,et»
tiny; monthly disability bene-
fits under Social Security, any
payments arc.going to over 1
million of their dependents.
Tin? average p.nyrnont to the
family of a disabled worker
with 1 or more cliildrtii is
$273,00 a month, Hie maxi.
rnurn is $•134.40.

Three, million young svid«
ows and children arc receiving
payments based on tin?
earnings of a deceased hus-
band and fattier, with the aver-
age payment for a mother
and two children now $21>2.QQ
and the maximum 1434,40,

ONE WORD
A word to the wise is suf-

ficient. Saler^ is the work sug-
gested by Liberty Mutual In-
surance Companiei, Many
hidden hazards lie about ttio
homo. The company advises
that you Wise a safety check
in your home, examining es -
pecially for electrical equip-
ment, medicines, sUppery
rugs, fire hazards and the like.

PLUM1BRS, ATTENTION! Sell
yayr services to 30,000 IQGQI
families with 0 law-Mi* Want
Ad toll 6M.7700 •

W-"

IF ITS QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

MONTH END SALE!
Starts Wod., Apr. 29th -Ends Sat., May 2nd

SPRING WOOLINS
WOOL BLENDS

58".60" wide on full bolts. Priced to Go!

Reg.
$i,99 Yd. 2$^49

SALE Y d .

NEW BONDED KNITS
Smooth and Textured
weaves. Orion acrylic, _
arnel triacetate and cot- 8fl*
ton. New shades. 50/54" 52.29 Yd,
wide. 1-10 yard lengths.

CLIPPER PLAIDS
Novel "cl ippsd" plain1

patterns in ajummerlzed Rtg,
rayon .acetate, cotton $1.99 Yd.
blend. 44"-45" widths.
Full bolls, . ,v

P0W PIQUE PRINTS
Floral* and geometric*.'

* I Cotton piqu«s you won't (jgfl>

H** 4< **• able' to resUt for SI.9*9 Yd,'
1 ' *••« shifts and fun-togs. 44-

)',, ^ ' 45" wide. Full bolts.

h A CREAM OF CREPES
r > X M

f A \ i l Mochin* washable 10091
'* i pslyejter. Smashing epl- R f | ' „ , .

I , A -J ors. 44.45" wide, Full *2.8? Yd.
1 . » bolts.

$167
SALE Y d . %,

• & '

$167
SALE Y d .

$167
SALE Y d .

$197

. • * • '"Jj '
PRINTED PLAYWEAR DUCK

m\i. SALE
100% cotton. Easy care
for summer fun, Full

N, J, increase
in nonagricultural
jobs for last month
Tui.il noiui'.ricukural cni[iloyniciit in New

Icrst-y was 2,588,800 in March. ACCoctUng to
estimates prepared by tlie Division of Planning
and Research, this was approximately 28,700
higher than the estimate for February ami
excludes farm, domestic, and sclf-cmploycd
workers. The mam contributor to this gain
was the nomiianutactiiriiiH segment. Compared
with last year, employment went up 70,300 in
March of this yoar.

Employment in iiuiuilaetiirinj; rose 5,700 to
884,000 despite the 1400 drop in die lion-
durable Goods sector. Increased Jobholdlngs
in durable goods were mainly a result of re -
calls and returns after several strikes. Among
tile major industries (Jiaf moved forward wore
the transportation equipment and fabricated
metals Industries. Qosldea the returns from
strike in the fabricated metals industry, a
large plant moved to New Jersey adding to tlie
number of jobholders In this industry.

Although strikes were a paramount cause
of a 400 decrease in the electrical machinery
lndustryt tlie total effect on durable goods
was minimal. Moat of the industries in tlio
nondurable goods sector remained relatively
stable except the apparel industry which {In-
clined 1,300 as a result of seasonal l»y-offg,

A gain of 23,000 brought nonmaiiulaeturing
employment to 1,704,800. Increased seasonal
activity brought trade up 4,100, services
advanced 2,100, construction increased^ by
8,300, and finance rose 1,100, Returns from
strike and a general increase augmented
employment in transportation by 1,400
to 179,200, A 5,900 increasQ in jjovprnment
signaled the return of teachers who had boon
out on strike and the hiring of persons to as -
sist with the census taking.

The workweek in March remained stable at
40,7 hourj, A two cent rtso In average hourly
earnings Increased average weekly earnings
by $0.81 to $137.16, There were no major
changes in the main industry groups although
fluctuations occurred in some of the industry
subgroups. Compared with March 1969, weekly
earnings were up $6,28, The workweek this
March was about 12 minutes shorter and
average hourly earnings were $0,17 higher.

State gets a d e p a r t m e n t Booklet tells how
to protect environment

VICKI VOILES
All popular solid colors.
65% polyester, 35% * » « • , . •_
eomb.d cotton. 45" 97* Yd. SALE
wide. Full bolts,

NEWBERRY FABRICS
UNION PUZA with PATHMARK und RiCKILS > ->>^

ROUTE 22 UNION M
STORlHOURSi V ^ # ^

I MON. - THURS. - PRI. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
TUE. - WED. - SAT. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

. ^ '

LUI IJartli pay laiit Wediiosday, Governor
William T, Caliill alijiiod Into law legislation
civ.itmg a new deparuiiiJiit in New jorsoy
st.iU' government called tlie Department of
Kmiivmiiiuntal Protection. At tlie signing
LLiijmony, the Governor named Richard j ,
Sullivan as comiTilssioiMr utthedcuartment. ~

SiillivMii iiiijj been director of tlio Division
ill L1L-.UI Air and VVafur since its inception
in l-i('7. Tins division, formurly in the State
lX!|urtiueiu of llealdi. Is now transferred to
tin- IJupartiiieni uf Environmental Protection
and loiianiod,

i he iiONv doparuiiGiit will consist also of
P I S proviuusiy attached to the Department
ut Conservation mid Economic Development
ana the Department of ABricultuiTtj, The pur-
pose of creating tins now deparoiient is to
unite under one administrator all die state's
luiictioiis m behalf of environmental pretoe-
turn, and to avoid unnecessary duplication
.•1 .ictivitigs,

'! he Department Of Cotiiervatiorf and Eco-
nomic Development ceases to exist as such
.iltiiijiigli its functions will bo continued, those
tlciling with ecology and conservation being
j |i,irt of tlie new department and those pap,
t.umng to econoniic development beiti]] t rans-
iL-rred to the Department of Labor and In-
dustry.

* * *
BEFORE ANNOUNCING Sullivan's appoint-

ment. Governor Cahill praised tlits work done
by Joseph Barber as Acting Cotnrnissionor
of die Department of Conservation and Eeo-
iiiinuc Duvelopnioiit since CaliiU. took office
in January.

The Department of Environmontal Protoctlon
will consist of tlje Division of Environmental
Quality (proviousiy the Division of Clean Air
and Water), and the Divisions of Natural
Resources; Fish, Game and Shell Fisheries;
Water Policy and Supply: Parks1, Forestry and
Recreation, The pesticide conorol funeaons ot
the departments of Health and Agriculture ana
now assigned to the Division of Environmental
Protection along with other functions l l d
out in the legislation,

Advisory councils whoso activities will now
bo carried on under th'o now department are
the Resource Development Council (to bo colled
tlio Natural Resource Council)! the Fish and
Came Councils; the Shell Fisheries Council! the
Clean Air and Clean Water Councils! and the
Commission on Radiation Protection.

Any legal actions, contracts, admlnlitraHvo
procQedliins or tlio like brought by or against
any agency transferred to tho Department ol
Environmental Protection continue in otloct,
us do all appropriations, • grants and other
moneys avallablq or duo to become available
to any aooncy Involved,

• ' • »
SULUVAN DEGAN his service to tlio state

in the Dopartmont of Health where, from 1950
to 19S6, he parHcipatod in programs related
to air pollution control, protection against
radiation, Industrial hygiene, water pollution
control, general sanitation, arfd slmilnr pro-
grams. In 1956, ho transforrod to the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, where he bosamp
deputy director ot the Division of Labor. In

' (liat capacity, ha headed the Bureau of Engi-
neeriiiR and Safety, In 1967 ho became director
of the Division of Cleaa Air and Water, State
Department of Health.

Sullivan, born in Jeriey City in 1927, re -
ceived his early education in Jersey City
schools. In 1949, he (paduated from Stevens
Institute as a mechanical engineer. He holds
a master of arts in English from Seton HaU
University, (where for three year» he was a
part-time lecturer in English literaniro), and
a master of public health from Columbia
University. Ho also studied at Seton Hall's
School of Law.

Sullivan and his wUo and six childron live
in Hamilton Square.

to set up summer
youth job program

ADRENALIN
Adrenalin, says the U. S. Deparorient of

Health, Education and Welfare, is one of the
secretions of two •mall glands, caUed adrenal
glands, located just above the kidneys. Adren-
alin constricts the small blood vessels. In-
creases the rate of the heart beat and raises
blood pressure.

WASHINGTON -A Euldo for sotting up bettor
sum'iner youth employment programs has just
boon Issued by the U J . Departmeiit of Labor.
Entitled, "Summer YoutliEmploymentGuide,"
die guide is aimed at potential urban iponiors
of inner-city youth programs.

It is the product ef an Experimental and
Demonstration project conductod for the Labor
Department by St. Louis University's Center
for Urban Program! (CUP).

Tlie 37-page booklet provides a summary
of observatloni made on throe pilot summer
employment programs conducted by CUP in
St. Louis, New Haven, and Phoenix over a two-
year period.

Tlie guide emphflslws four criteria which
ihould be applied in tho selection of ft local
community agency responsible iortho adminis-
tration of a summer youth program!

— Administrative ojcperionoe in operating
large programs,

— Access to capable lummor stajf
— Working relationships with a functional

knowledge of fto various cooperating agencies.
— Ability to expand activities to meet the

demandj of a junimer youth employment pro-
gram.

The booklet also discusses, step by step,
the elements deemed essential to the suceesi
of such a program. Including; QrganfMtion
and coordination, timing, competent stall and
staff training, job development methods, r e -
cruitment arid seleeaon techniques, youth or-
ientation approaches, referral and placement
procedures, program phasing throughout the
summer months, evaluation and final report,
and early plans for tho following summer's
youth employment program.

Single copies of the publication are available
at State Employmont Services offices er from
the Manpower Administration, U.S. Department
of Labor, Washington, D.C. ZDZlO

FRIDAY DEADLINE
' All items other than tpof news should be

in our office by noon on Friday,

Public Notie»
NOTICE I B CREDITORS

ESTATE OF RUTH ADELAfflE

KAHANE,
to the erder si

SmrSipte of tfce CeiH% ef
fl, de an the 24th day of prii

AjDM 1S70, upentfte apdipaasn oj th&
undcT^m^ as Exceuirtx of the esfete
ef Said doe eased, noticp is hereby glYt-n
ta tliG ereditDrs §f said deceased t§
c s^^ t ts thf* gufa3cri6er isideF oath or
affirmation th^ir elainia and flefnands
apaiflst Ifie cslai^ Dlsajd^^rcas^J within
Six months Irofn tiif date ef said order,
af th«*y wIU be forever barred fTsmpra-
gpeu^ng QF redoyering the same against
the su&seritaer.

a i M D

C. Clark

LeadtF, Apr. 30, May 7,

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
BOABD O F ADJUimaEjrr

Ta f̂i iB^ce thai at a meeting af the
B Adjostmcrt, held on April 23,

Hie appiieationj as sohm£u&i fay
Q kTrenBe, for a vssi-
4-B-§lQ and B-E-

24, I ,
arcp from
J 0,̂ ,6 %as denied,

Said apjilcafesn is sa Sie in the Office
of the Secretary ot the BsiTci sf Admst-
ment, Muniei^l raiding, Tawn^ip ef
i ^ n | ^ 6 i d ( N.J., and is avadaUe for

Spfld Leader, Apr,
of Ad|ii3ifficPt
Q 1§7Q < F ' $

OFFICE OF THE SlCRETAKS OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Take BPtige thai fit a fflgetiBjr @| the
Bs^rd o£ AdfUStaentj held on AjpHl 23
l§70 the appliealioi^ SM sahm&sd by
M, p» & C, S» Inc. hiT a. Variance from
Section If SehedBje el M

§&2O waa a&preved,
Said gppHca^Ba is so file in tteOffiee '

ef the Secfetaiy of t&e Board ef Admst-
ment, Municipal guHdifigg Township of
S l i i l d rJ.J., and ia VUlaia f

t i i

Spfld Leader, Apr, 30, IW1Q (Feg I3.S1)

QFFEE OF THi, TQWHSHD* CLERK
SPHINOFIELS, fLJ.

NOTICE TO PER^NS IN MUJTARY
^IRVieE OR PATIENTS Si VETER-
ANS HQtFrFAL3 AND TO THEm REL-
ATIVES AHD FRIEND^

U you are in the military aerviee;
or are a jjgtient in a Veterans* hegBitaJ
and desire te vote, er U you are a
relative er frefaKi ef a pcrssn ^ho is
m the siilitary aervtee er is a patient
in a veterans^ hasfdtal wfra, ysa be-
Ueve will desire fe vois in tne Pri-
mary Elation to Be held en June 2,
lff?0j klnaly write ^ the iffidcrsipied,
iQ¥ an application tor a military fea~
M te b§ veted ifl the said electien to
Be fcrwarded to Y^i, if ysu are In the
mllltai^ servise er are a patient in 3
veterans' fiospitai also write to Uie
undersigned IBF as application feF ^
military feaUgt.

FORM OF APPLJe TIQH MAY BE
QBTAEIED FROM THE UliDER-
BIGNEQ,

S g r t p , ,
er-April 23, M, 1970.

(F

19th Birflfeday Sale!
Grand Opening Uyndhurst ShopRite - Valley Brook & DoiifMd Av«nu«$ • Wt^ , AprlUfl 10 a.m.

"SHOP-RITE'S FRiSH HAM SALE. CUT FROM CORN FED PORKERS1

SHANKL6SS, WHOLE or EITHER HALFjFULL CUT)

Fresh Hams
Gal* Opening Wad.. April 29 at 10 a.m.

LYNDHURST SHOP-RITE

Villay Brook anrJ Delaflaid Avenuet -t

f.m , U.S. NO. #1 GRADE "A" SIZE

Maine 1 0
Potatoes baa
EXTRA FANCY

Cucumbers 3 fer 2 9

Chicory or Escarole ub, 15^

Fiorida Grapefruit 5 .« 59* !

Mclntosh Apples 3 4 39*

Gentraf Merchandise (whim availabl.)

Playground

'U.S. GOVIRNM1NT GRADED CHOICI STf ER if EP"

First Cut Chuck Steaks
PotRoasts BONELESS CALIFORNIA

FORPOTTIHE,«MAIS1NB

Beef Short Ribs ih 69* Rock Cornish HentT

Ground Chuck
SHOP FlICS SMOKED or

Pickled Tonges
CUTtHailt»O*»BOiUH9 , ^

Rib Steaks
•w/«i.

ti. Birthday Savingt on Betioty and HtallhAUt _ _ ^ ,
f
iGr

SHOP-RJTE
ORANGE orf

Grape Drink\

»79C Chicken Legs ib.59e

*.69e Chicken Breasts ib69*

« Chuck Fillet 9 9 c

K
ED

Tomato Past
l « 6.75-OI.

Toothpaste >^m
SMOFRITl ,

Cotton Swabs
Eber s

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JQiSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET #F-lSS5-iB

GERALD GOLDMAN, i^aJntifi,
VS

OSCAR KENT and SASA R_ KENT.
his wife. DAWK BAREEIU£H and
GEORGE 6. BAHBERieH^her husBand,
gnd J ABi ES J, r AWLEV, Trustee,
Defendants,
CIVIL ACTION WRTT OF EXECUTION
- FOR SALE QF MORTGAGED
FREMEE!

By virtaf ef the aBove-atated writ
of ejtec\itisn to me directed I ghall
expose fsr sale by puElie Vefldye, in
isem B-i, in the ceurt Urnes, in the
City ef Elizabeth, N, J,, en Wednes-
day, the 20tli day ef May A,D,, iffTQ.
at two e'elock ia the aitemeon ef said
day,

ALt the fellowlng traet er parcel
ef land and the pregiiHES hereinafter
paFtieularly deaerib*'di sit«atedf ly
ing and being in the Township pf Spring
fild i th C f U i d ft

D I O D Q ( M N T S P H f ) N T i

Hour after HoureK

-Jsrl9*

SHOP-RITE USDA

GRADE A MEDIUM

SHOP-RITE CALIFORNIA or
(BLUE LABEL) IMPORTED

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO, IOTIQN i,5fl«. FL*STiO»r
CHead*i*Sjhou!ders ™.99 e

Big Birthday Savings on Dtliiotessen

ing nd being p p p n g
field, in the Ceunfy ef Unieh and ftate
of New Jersey.

BESEJNBJG at the Intefseetion ef
the northwest Une ef Mountain Avenue
With the southwest line ef MapeS
Avenue, thenee running fll along the
nerthwegt line of Meuntain Avenue,
smith 47degrees33isinuteflOaseeondjs
West, 12S.QQ feet, tiience running (2)
at rf^it an^^S to the line ef Mountain
Avenue, nerth 42 dep-egg Oi eiiniitea
30 seconds west lQO.QS feet, thencE
winning (3) paralld with Mountain
Avefflle, nerth 47 dg^ecs §3 mfrarfgs
m SPconds east 120.0D feet te the

t f tes t lineol topes Avenue; thepee
ng (4) parallel with the seeend

coursej BSUth 42 de^ecS Q6 ndmites
30 eesendB eaat 10O.0Q feet ta the
northwest line of Mountain Avenue
and the point and plae<- ef BEG^-
ND1Q.

BEING also laKjwn as Lots iBl
throu^i liO inclusive, Bloek 3, aa
shewn, desl^iated and distinguished
on a eerfein map entitled "Map ef

gfleld Helots , Springfield, Union
C m f y , N.J.** owied By Holdridge De-
VelepHient Cerpsratien, MapNe, 17PFS

BEING Iffiewn anddegisiatecliiaLata
1€I, 162, 163, 1§4 K>5 and 136 in
Elsek 84 en the official Tax Atiag e(
the Township ef gprin^eld,

BEING I*stB Nsa. 23 and 30 in
Bisek 156 f the Tax'Map ef spring-
field. New Jersey,

BrlNG also known and desigmtea
as #750 Meuntain Avenue, gprln^ield
New Jersey.
There 1B ^ueappre)dn3ately§i5^73,'?3

with isterest frem Marsh L l i l o and
§5.322.49 with interest from April 1.
197Q and costs. •

The Ifeefiff reserves the Hgit tq
adjeurn this sale.

RALPH OR^C ELLQ Eherlfl
JOSEPH U KAPLAN, Atty,
DJStSL CX-lfS-OC

d d A Q y 7 1 i
(Fee:

RlQUUlli or THICK JL1C1B ,' .. _

Shop.Rite Bacon pft-791

Horm#i Frank* WS 69
Big Birthday Savfaai htm sat Dairy Case

Shop-Rite Fresh
Orange Juice

SHOP RITI: NiW I N * CORN OIL

Soft Margarine
ALL FLAVORS , « U l j f

Shop.Rite Yogurt 6 ^ $1
ma ttrtMaf Satbigim Appetinn

, . . lewarg ino pur^nsie ef

(5) FIVE CANS HiINZ
GREAT AMERICAN

SOUPS
Good al any Shop-Rllo market

12 o i . JAR SHOP-RITE p
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
Limits One Qgupon per easterner

Coupon enplres Mty 2, 1)70,
Csupon good oi ony Shsp-Rite,
gupi^mlriiot (Where Available)

whete lf§m Is gvaMgbg p
- one per larnliy.yold wh«r« Bmhlblted by

S t d M 2 1970w. Coupon nxplros Saturday, May 2,

7ABS

!0LB., 11,01. BQXAny 10 Cons

CANNED SODAS
•tirnlt; On* Ceupan per custsmE

Coupon P I P ire a May 3, 197QB
O§ up on good at any ahop-Riis
SupefmBfket (whefB availably)

WHY PAY

M O R I TOR OOFFBEF

Martinson
ard the purchase of 8 OZ. JAR

MARTINSON
FREEZE DRIED COFFEE
eg, pries 1 ,B9 - with coupon 1.39

ood at any Sbop-Rllo market
ere Item Is available. Coupon

t - one per family, Void whom prohibited by
Coiipon e!(plr»s Saturday, May 2,1970

fillll iiUAi

AJAX mmkm
RBg.PflMS,77.WHh Coupon 2,02
S@3d SL aRy Shap.Rit* mgrket «fse»
lf«m II .Mllabid, Couaan I,,,,, „ , fm,
(anjlly. VgiJ »tisff prgHlhited br law.

C o u p o n B H p l r a i ^ o T . , May 2, *""~""""

Big Birthday Savings on froien food,

Birdseye
tast! Fries

ALL VARIETIES. FREEZER Q U I I N
GBAV TS

Cook N'Bags
AllVARIITIES, BANOUITof

Ocoma Dinners 3 ,£.".•* 1 . .

Mixed Vegetables 3 Ks *1.
lfli§ Birthday Savings on Froien foods

HHUQA'Nti I I -IB i i ' iQf _ « *

Pineapple Cheese/Pie.. D,49C

Big Buy White Bread 3 U^ $ 1

Wo teiorv, ih i right lo limil quanlilim

• ' • / •

effscrivarlhru Satuiday, May 9, Nat wlpsniibl* far ryHagrapriical .t fori



The chains
! that '.bind'

are gone
Not uvuii a cemetury is safe

from theft, AccurtUng to
Springfield police, two 16-foat
lengths of heavy chain wore
taken from tlio entrance of tlio
Presbyterian Cemetery on
Main street, According to the
report, the chains were put up
Saturday night and wore miss-
ing tlio next morning.

"John Gralium of Newark r e -
ported that his car was stolon
from the parking lotof Runyon
Bales, Rt, 22, sometime be-
tween April 21 and 24. Ho told
police that ho had parked his
car In the lot and had locked
it. At about 5 p,m.on April 24,
ho came to get his car and
found it missing.

John Manners of Jersey City
told police he had parked his
ear when ho wont to work at a
local business. When ho catne
out to tiie lot, his battery,
valued at about $35, was miss-

Thomas llubb of Parlin re-
ported that ho had parked Ills
car in the lot at Atlantic Metals
on Fadem road, When he came
out he found that his ear had
been entered. Property valued
about $125, including his wal-
let, was missing,

Robert Temple of Beverly
road, Springfield told police
that throe tapes valued at,
about $25 wore stolen from
his car which he had parked
and locked behind Federated
Electronics on Rt, 22,

A 12-volt energiier battery
valued at about $40 was taken
from a construction site on
Morris avenue, according to
police. The foreman of Smith
Construction Co, reported that
there had beenvandallsmever
the weekend,

Gerald Cohen of Beverly
road, Springfield, reported the
theft of three fishing rods
and reels from his unlocked
garage.

Art Center plans
benefit bake sale

The Summit Art Center i i
sponsoring a "Barn and Bake"
sale tomorrow and Saturday
from. 9 to 3; proceeds to go
to the building fund,

The sale wlU be held at
the site Of the projected build.

! Ing, 68 Elm It, laK Summit,
•; The Art Center will hold sum-
• mer classes this year, as
,: usual, and offers scholarships

to talented young people.

Thursday, April 30, 1970-

Start
something
great!

12 hp Model 1253

PLUS IN ATTACHMENTS

,77iii Husky 1S53. And «tirt
••getting all your yordwork
prolBcti done. Takes on

' dozens of ollachmonls.
See i t

Save |S0 to $350
en a Purchase

of a now Bolens

STORR
TRACTOR CO.

THE TUW >IOM.i
469 SOUTH AVE, 6,

WESTHELD • 232-7800

JOUOW'SMOKY'S

ALWAYShold
matches till cold,

and save more!
FINAST
SODA

ALL FLAVORS

Rnast
> PRICI MINDING MEAT SPECBAB.

ITALIAN
12 oz.
cans SAUSAGE

LWE'RE PRICE-MINDING'

TOMATO

HOT
or

SWEET Ib.
MINDING PRODUCE SPECIAL <

BAKING POTATOES
SACRAMENTO

1 qt,

GENUINE
IDAHO

Ib.
bag

LIMIT PLEASi

WERE PRICE-MINDING

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

SPRINGFIELD 727-763
Morris Turnpike

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN STORE MENTIONED ABOVE ONLY

Prices effeetice Sun,, April 26th thru Sot,, May 2nd, In Above Store Only.
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Exchange
program by
Rotarians
The Springfield Rotary Club

this week announced thai the
Rotary Foundatton Is spon-
soriiia a group study exchango
with Australian Rotarians.
The pronraffi's purpose ii to
promote'better undernanding
and relations amongst people
throughout the world.

Young business and pro-
fessional men will have group
exchanges between paired dis-
tricts for two-month study
periodH,

District 751, which includes
Union County, is now engaged
in reerultlnj business and
professional men between the
ages of 25 and 35 as candi-
dates for a six-man team
which will spend two months
In Now South Wales, Australia,-
from Sept, 15 to Nov. 15,

The team will be aecom-
panied by a Rotarian who will
be in charge of the group.
Transportation eosu will bo
paid by the Rotarlan Founda-
tion, Room, b o a r d and
traveling expenses will be paid
by the host disBlct.

Team members will be able
to develop opportuniHes for
better understanding between
their homeland and their host
eouna-y through study, obser-
vation of c u s t o m s , busi-
ness and professional life and
person-to-person contacts, a
representative said.

The spokesman gaid each
applicant must be of high
moral character, be intellif
gent and cooperative, be pre -
sentable in appearance and
have the a b i l i t y to express
himself, be in good health,
be of sound educational back-
ground and be enthusiastic in
his chosen vocation.

He must be a resident of
or work In Union, Humerdon,
Somerset, Mercer, Middle-
sex, Monmouth or Ocean
County and be between 25 and
35 years Old. He must not be
a Rotarian, a dependent of a
Rotarlan or a elos« relative
of a Rotarian,

Anyone who meets the quali-
fications or desires further
information can call Alfred
Palermo at 486-1255, Lyman
Peck at 892-7291 or John
May at 232.2034, Applications
wlU close-June 1.

Six young businetsmenfrom
Australia will be guests of the
Springfield club in two weeks.

School aide
at meeting

August Caprio of Spring-
field, foreign languages co-
ordinator for the Union County
Regional High School District,
is attending the Northeast
Conference on the Teaching of
Foreign'Languages, today, to-
morrow and Saturday at the
Washlnpon Hilton, •Washing-
ton, D.C.

The Regional DiiStrlCT i i a
sponsoring institution of the
conference, the largest in the
country devoted to the im-
provement of foreign language
teaching.

The theme of this year's
conference is'ForeignLangu-
ages and. the New Student,

It is sponsored by- 575
schools', colleges and educa-
tional groups. Mor* than 3,800
partieipated in last year's
meeting, according to Caprio,

"Thii year's conference
will concern itseU with the
major problems emerging in
the 1970s," Caprio said.

Y teaching
self-defense

The Summit Area YMCA
will offer a daytime course
In the art ,of self defense for
girls grades 8 through 12 and
women, beginning on Tuesday,
Classes will meM weekly on

. Tuesdays from 3;30 to 5 p.m.
for eight weeks at the Y gym-
nasium.

Mrs, Donald M. Seifert of
Berkeley Helghti will be the
tasttuetor, Mrs. Seifert has
attended ttre International In-
stitute of-Judo arid Karate in
Summit for the past three
years and achieved the rank of
shodan (first depree black
belt) in 1968, Since then she
has helped in Instruction at
the school. She is a graduate
of Pembroke Collegia,

The course wtU Include
techniques in dealing with var-
ious types of attackers and
aggressors, based on tech-
niques from karate, the
Oriential martial art of self-
defense.' Registtations are
being aeeepitd now and a
course fee wlU ba charged.
For f u r t h e r Information,
readers pay caU the YMCA,
273-3330,

Neighbors

ALL
FLAVORS

MARGARINE
RICHMOND Mb.

pkgs.

BIRDSEYE
GREEN BEANS

CUT OB
FRENCH STYLE
FRESH FROZEN

$l

FINAST
SODA

PRICi MINDING

12 oi.
cans

SACRAMENTO

TOMATO
JUICE

1 qt. 14oz.
can

FINAST GRANULATED

\ SUGAR 5 5 7
WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

CREME COOKIES
FINA5T DiLuxiASS'T. l ib.

PRI€I MINPINII FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

DELUXE VANILLA pkg. FINAST

SWEET PEAS
GREEN GIANT ib.

Orange Juice
APPLE JUICE 6 Oi.

cans
IHN MOTT'S

I I V«M«f mhloc Riehmon*-N«>, Cam, P..i t ,

• Finast Whipped Topping
• Richmond Cut Beans
• Finast Sweet Peas
• Finast Fish Sticks
• Instant Gourmet Shrimp
• Finast Pot Pies •«*'• Chicl*n °r Tu'l«y 5
• Sara lee Cake
• Finast Waff les

Chss. Swirl * Rilifn Pound

Por Br«.H««f or A Tn*t
With Is* Cr.tm

llb,4e«,

Pt
i ib. 4 si,

pis.
pkg,

llb.Ooi.

Ii <
P f

FINAST SALT PRICE MINPINfe BAKERY SAVINGS

PLAIN OR
lODIZiD Mb, 1 0 oi. FRESH PIES

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING
FINAST

PINE APPLE, PEACH
& LEMON

• Brookside Farms WHITIS^HiAT

• Finast Donuts
• Finast Cup Cakes
• Finast English Muffins

PLAIN-SUGAR
CINNAMON

CHOCOLATE
ASSORTED

% lib. $|00

3 X $ 1 M

D Rival Dog Food
• Ken L Ration Dog Food
I I Finast Liquid Detergent
• Del Monte Cut Blue Lake Beans
D Progresso Red Kidney Beans
LI Greenwood Red Cabbage
• Finast Potato Sticks
D Dole Pineapple Juice
C] Mueller Egg Noodles
• Campbells Chicken Soup
U Carnation Evaporated Milk
• Bordens Cremora
• Maxwell House Instant Coffee
• Finast Freeze Dry Coffee
D Crisco Shortening
• Finast Mayonnaise

1 Ib. 4 OL
MB

I pi. tots, » »

san " ™ .
• I lb.4oM|
* eani •

l ib .

Medium,
Wide

NoodU, Rico

I qt. 14 at. (
sani

bo**1'

" sani
I4i/t oi,

can

4 ot

• M i U U I T

Nibtets
a «ntm Cam-

With Pork or Tomato Sauce

HEINZ
BEANS

Mb.

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

Prices effective Sunday, April 26lh thru Sot,, May 2nd,



,i 1 -.

REDPACh
IN PUREE

RED
PACK

TOMATOES
TOMATOf*

1-lb.
12 01.
can

FULL OF
FLAVOR

HEINZ
KETCHUP

PRICE MINDING

> THE LIQUOR SHOP
* I (IB BSNK * iHINOfiilO ONLY

FINAST FRIFIRRID SO PROOF

Blend eel
Whiskey

3.554.39 FIFTH

14 oi
bot.

. BOPROOFIBOTTLIDINUIA.)

Finast
' Scotch

auorl 4.67 O.Oi'i

fhfie Are Our iverydtif Pfis*% : . . Alishalii
IctCiHgti fife Nel $el« Priced! In C@iS sf Typo*
Graphics! irrer, Algshs!i£ issergge Csmmiiiisn
Fii l . l Pr..O!l.

FINAST KiNTUCKY

,:v.'SS, Sg
Bourbon

4.65 FIFTH 3 , 7 8

BOTTLIDINlU 1 A I

Finast
Vodka

,y..i3.67 FIFTH 2 , 0 3

. I0PROOFIB0TTI.IDINU S,A ]

London
Dry Gin

qw.,i3.67 4H"FIFTH

IMPO8IID
I LIGHT « DADICI

• SPtOOF

West Indies
Rum

3.13.3.89

FINAST ALL PURP@$I

FLOUR ib.
bag

WE'RE PRiCE-MINDJNG

PRICI MINDING DAIRY SAVINGS

D Whipped Butter
• Cheese Slices
• Swiss Cheese

44<
Finast, Past. Proe.
Cheese Spread

Finast
Domestic Slices

Q Provolone Cheese urJ'^v,,.,

12 «, EAC
oka. 3^r

pkg. 49

CREAM CHEESE
FBNAST

PRICE MINDING HEALTH A BEAUTY

Johnson's—Manufatfurers
i,..jgested Retail SI i'-iD Baby Oil

D Baby Lotion
• Desitin Ointment
D Vaseline Jelly
D Finast Cotton Swabs

10oz.||T<
bot. Tf

Johnion's—•Manufacturers 10 oz.
SuggesledReioii.il I 5 bo),

N - -

BABY
POWDER

JOHNSON & 1 - | b § < f | Q
JOHNSON
M.F.G, LIST

PRICE $1.75
WE SALUTE NATIONAL BABY

8 oi.
can

TETLEY
TEA BAGS

EHLERS
TEA BAGS M,o

HEINZ

imil|l|0««d,,liup«JPin|,|
Ih.uSol., M.yjnd. 1970

^AVAVAVAVAVAVA
^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAViAV^
» THIS COUPON « l g
g -WORTH

Towards purchase of 3 pkgs. s!

Cotoa Pulls, Luiky Chgrmi, Ftosly 0 i
Tri« or Koboom 1 ol, p l i , __

UmillllSB.iiiilSyp.. PlB.il M.F.B
Ihiu Sil.. May Snil, 1970

Price* effective Sgnddy, April 26!h thru Sol,, May 2nd,

S Spaghetti
^ 5 t'rtiit (1 > Se@d e! iupei Fii,-.. _
> ihruSul M..y 2nd. 1V/0 |

^AVAVAtfAVAVAVAVl
^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^
— THIS COUPON « A ( g

WORTH I M - g
Towards the purchase of ^

one 5 oi, jar *""

1 ¥ " T i 5 2 S S ? 1 1 Chock Full 0 Nuts
INSTANT COFFIi

Limjl I 1 j Qead at IopS( FinSlf
i M S d 1??Q—» thru i l l . Moy Snil, 1970 . ^ i B ^ g a g ^ IhryS.I,. Moy Jnd. rffO . •;

^AVAVAVAVAVAVAVl0 .̂ AVAVAVAVAVAVAII
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Driver gets
summons
in mishap

John R. Prudente of Sum-
mit was issued a summons
by Springfield police forleav-
ing thu sei-nt- ol an accident
last Tuesday evening.

According to police. Ills car
collided with one driven by
Helen C, ZarigurutMillburnat
till! liitursuction of Morris
uvtjiiut antl LJjltunrulway.iliL'
ZaiiRer car sustained damuyc
to tlie rijjlit rear, irurik, fonder
and bumper and was towed
asvay. Prudente'a vehicle had
damage to the loft front lander,
huadlight, grill and bumpyr.

Aceordinn to the report,
both ears were heading oast on
Morris avonue, Mrs, Zangor
was stopped for a red light
when Prudontq reportedly hit
her ear in the rear and then
drove away. Moments later
Millburn police apprehended
Prudento at the intersection of
Shunpike road and Baltusrol
way,

Springfield police arrived
just after the Millburn police
had stopped Prudente and
brought him back to the scene
of the accident. He then was
brought to headquarters and
Issued a lummons.

A car driven by Howard
Kohn of Union collided with
one driven by Mrs. Evelyn
H. King of 24 Pitt rd,. Spring,
field, early Sunday morning
at the Intersection of Morris
avenue and Rt, 24, accord-
ing to police, Kohn's car was
damaged on the front end,
Mrs, Kini's ear sustained
damage to the rear. Both were
towed away,

Gary Wiemer, 16, of Hill-
side, a pasienger in Kohn'i
car was taken to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, where he
was treated for a bruised
forehead and released,

Wimesses told police that
Kohji was heading east on
Morris avenue and Mrs, King
was going north on Rt, 24,

Gem display
to be held

New jerseysns wiU be able
to view the DeWltt coUecBon
of quartg rspllcas of prized-
diamonds, each out by a mas-
ter diamond cutter in Antwerp,
Amiterdam or New York, at
the Millburn shop of S, Marsh
It Sons, 265 Millburn ave,,
from Monday to May 15,

According to Irving j ,
Marsh, store president, this
collectton, assembled and
owned by Mr. and Mrs. C, 0 .
DeWitt of Teaneck, is consid-
ered by gemologlsis to be the
finest of its kind in the world,
Each of the stones is cut in
cabuchon fashion with its ffls-
ancuve rounded lurface. The
exhibition will feature more
than 100 replicas of the
world's most famous dia-
monds.

Included in tills display of
gems will to the history of
each gem—its discovery and
ownership. The "Star of Per-
sia" was discovered In India
in the early 16^ century, and
has a fascinating story to Bell,
Three of its facets carry the
names and daws of previous
owners cut into the stone. One
of iti legendary owners was
jehan-Shah, builder of the Taj
Mahal in India m memorialize
his wife.

Another ineeresang gem is
the one owned by S, 5, Marches
of Qretce, It was discovered
in 1954 in the Transvaal, South
Africa, and weighs 426,5
carats. It Is believed to be the
largest pear-shaped diamond
In existence and la valued in
excess of |2,S00,p00,

There is no doubt
that sooner or later research
will find the ultimate cure

forcineir,
W« em help mike It sooner.

If you help Ui, I
Give all you can to

thi American Cancer Society. I
(Fl|hl fir»«f with i ehskup mi i eh«W, M.
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Day camp >
to be held at
Summit Y

Plans tor llie 16th season
of the Summit YWCA's day
camp for young children word
announced tills week. The two-
week periods will be offeroU
for boys ,md filrls who will
oitor klndorcartcn in Septem-
ber and (or girls who will
enter grades 1, 2 and 3,

Dates fur the first two-
week campinc session are July
6 through July 17, The second
period will run from July 20

•throujjii July 31, Hours will
be from 9 a.m. to noon. Regis-

• trations for both periods will
be open on Monday, May 11.

A complete swimmino pro-
gram will bo part of the day
camp experience, Red Cross
water safety methods will be
used, I n addition to swimming
instruction, campers will en-
joy crafts, drarnaUes, music,
dance, games, sports. Field
trips to places of interest to
young children will also bo
planned,

Director of the YWCA day
camp is Mrs, Robert M, War-
ner, a graduate of Guilford
College, North Carolina, with
a major in psychology. Mrs,
Warner has been a YWCA
teenage program director in
A l b a n y , N. Y,, and was
also teenage director tor six
years at the Westfleld YWCA.
In both YW's she directed day
camp programs and has been
director of the Summit YWCA
day camp for two years. She is
also an experienced crafts in-
structor with children, Mrs,
Warner will be assisted by
trained adult counselorl and
by junior counselors, each
with special skills.

Scholarship aid is available
for the YWCA day camp pro-
gram. F u r t h e r information
may be obtained by telephoning
Mrs, W. A, Mannlon, teenage

• program director at the
YWCA, 273-4242.

THE
SEARCH
FOR
HEALTH

I IIFlll Ilia
THI NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH

RESEARCH
PATIENTS AT MH

" M e d i c i n e , to produce
health, must examine dis-
ease," And, a corollary mj|ht
add, to, examine disease in
man •— study man himself.

Researchers at the Clinical
Center of the 'National Insti-
tutes of Health (N1H) are doing
just that. They study the sick
— and the .healthy — In an
Intensive effort to understand
many common chronic dis-
eases, which each year afflict
thousands;

Admitted annually to this
516-bed, combined research
.laboratory and hospital, are

- over 4,000 carefully selected
paBentg suflerlng from such
disorders a t heart dllease,
arthritis, cancer, epilepsy,
infecaoug dlseases^dentaland
mental illnesses. The attack
on thesediseaies, theprtmary-
targets In our national pro-
gram of health research, fo-
cuses on their basic causes,
as well as better methodi for
diagnosis, tteatment and pre-
vention.

Because of the unique r e -
quirements of medical r e -
search at MH, the Clinical
Center is not a eUagnoidc or
g e n e r a l treatment Clinic,
Patients are admitted only if
they have the specific kind or
stage of a disease requlreafor
a certain research project,

•Thus finding the most suitable
patients dependg on the assis-
tance of doetori throughout the

• w o r l d . Each prospective
patient m u j t i e recommended

• fay his own physician, who also
supplies the medical informa-
tion needed for selection of
iultable cases.

There are other considera-
tions, too, The patient mustbe
well enough to ffavel to the
Clinical Center and must be
able to pay for his own ttans-
portation. And more import-
antly, the patient must be
prepared for a lonier-than-
usual hospital stay because of
the amount of testing required
by research. However, Clini-
cal Center patients receive
highly sldlled nursing and
medical care without charge,

A research patient at MH
is given every safe test that
might yield a new clue in the
study of Mi disease. The r e -
suits of X-rays, blood teats,
and effects of gpecial diets, as
well as cemparisens ofdlffer-
ent remedies for different
patients, and of test responses
between healthy and sick per-
sons provide scientiits with
vital Information on normal
and abnormal body function in
(heir, study of disease. In r e -
turn, patients everywhere r e -
ceive the benefits of current
medical knowledge.

When Ms study is com-
pleted, the patient is dis-
charged and returned to the
care of Ms referring physi-
cian, who r e c e i v e s a full
report on the results of Ma
Studies and creatnient. F r e -
quently, patients return to MH
periodically for brief follow-
up examinations.

Write to MH Feature Serv-
ice, Betheida, Md, 26D14, for
a free copy of "ClMcal Cen-
ter Patient Admission Proce-
durei," Publication No, 500.

TilN-AOIRS, find jobs by run.

J
FOR THE PRICE-MINDED

FRESH DOUBLE SEALED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

PORK
ROAST

LMPMMMTWFi FRESH

CHICKENS
(SHOULDER)

CUT

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

WHOLE
FOR FRYING,

BROILING,
BARBECUE

OR BAKE

Rnast

ISPLIT or CUT UP „ 331
• Park's Sausage Meet . M
D Park's Scrapple lb <
• Colonial Sliced Bacon ' '^f I
• Swift's Premium Bacon ' t r (

• Finest Cold Cuts w^1* *•"•«*
Jp Oscar Mayer Wieners

& 79*

• Rib Steaks . ' ^S^m
i. I Fillet Steak ^^£
I I Calif. Steak . ^i1.:,1,
C 1 n « k « « f CS<k««Bre Finasl ioo»o-chopped,
I—I B C C I 3 I C H H 9 Shaped, Formed. Frozen '

• Ground Chuck -^..H,,,.

•fc-99*
ib. 9 9 *

Rk9 i b . 7 9 s

Or All Beef |b. S O *
Franks #̂ ^ • Franks

Flngil sr Krayti
klnltii or All Btff

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

^r^^P^x^^0:iS\^

CHICKEN
CUTLETS

BONELESS
BREAST

WERE PRICE-MINDING

} PRICE MINDING PRODUCE S A VINCS (

ICEBERG

LETTUCE

SEAFOOD SAVINGS
FROZEN

COD FILLET
BONELESS

-1-

SKINLESS
5 Ib, box S2.2S

MAKE FISH
YOUR DISH

head

RID or GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES
CHICORY OR

ESCAROLE

WASH. STATi
2 V% " & UP Ib.

Complete
Your
Salad |b,

> GARDEN SPECIAL Me

GRASS SEED
ALL FESCUE

FOR BACK YARDS

TOR FRONT LAWNS

ALL BLUE GRASS ib $^98
bag ^

L... I S w o r d f i s h S t e a k s >-•'<•• lh 8 9
CINTiR CUT

D Ha l ibu t Steaks FROZEH ib 89*
No. I SALT WATIR

!"1 Canadian Smelts 2 n, 75E

HEAT ' N ' SERVE

D F lounder Fil let PRICE MINDING b 9 9 '
HIAT N'SiRVI ,

• • O c e a n Perch PRICE MINDING lb. 7 5 *
1 WE'RE PRiCE-fVIINDJNG '
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Iteligieuj

I'lliST I'RHSUYTUItlAN CHURCH
MORKIS AVCNUI'. ATCIIUKCilMALl,

SPKINGI 'IHU)
I'ASTOU; IIIH Rl-V, UliiJCli W. KVANS, Oj)

Friday — 7 p.m., Indian Guides.
Saturday — 10 a.m., special synod meetin(; at

Princeton Seminary for a vote on possible1

United synod merging the Reformed Church of
America and United Presbyterian Church on
a stfltuwlde basis, The local church will bo rep-
resented by Ur, Iivaiis and Kldor Rnymond
I'lerson, ?p,m., Westminster Idiowshlr) will
leave Parish House for hnyrlde in I'rnnklln
Township,

Sunday — 9:30 n.m,, Cliuich School. Glasses
for all on a graded basis for children and young
people between the ages of 3 and 17 are taught
in the Chape! and Parish House- nursery ser-
vice for toddlers ages 1 and 2 on the second
floor Of the Chnpol, 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical
worship services, "Ilie Rev, 13r, Bruce W,
Evans will preach. Child care provided for pro-
school children on the second floor of the
Chapel, 6:30 p.m., Church School teachers*
recognition dinner sponsored by the Christirin
education committee, Cuost speaker will bo
Dr, Meyer Hostetter, dean of Uloomfield
College. 7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellowship
meeting, planning final preparations for spa-
ghetti dinner to be givt-n on May 9,

Monday — 3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. B p.m., primary department teachers'
preview,

Tuesday — 8 p.m., junior department teach-
e r s ' preview.

Wednesday — 12:30 p.m.. May luncheon of
Ladies1 Benevolent Society at Wedgowood Inn,
Morrlstown. Guest speaker will be Mrs, Fred-
erick E. Christian, wife of the senior minister
at Westfield Presbyterian Church, a p.m.,
Webolo Scouts, 8 p.m., kindergarten deport-
ment teachers' preview,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-
MISS LINDA GAUL

Today — 10 a.m., women's workshop. 8 p.m.,
session meeting,

Saturday —9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal,
Sunday — ID a.m., morning worship; Chureh

Schooll grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
Cradle Roll. 7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Tuesday — 10 a.m., cancer dressings,
Wednesday — 7 p.m.. Chapel Choir r e -

hearsaL 8 p.m., Chancel Choir -rehearsal. Adult
Bible Study,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C, SCHMDT JR., PASTOR

Today - 7:30 p.m,, choir rehearsal,
Friday — 6:30 p.m., mother and daughter

dinner iponsored by the Women's Missionary
Society. Mrs. Phillip Worth, wife of the
pastor of the Methodist Church, Ceilings-
wood, will be the speaker,

Sunday — 9:45 a,m,, Sunday School witti
classes for all ages, l\ am,, morning wor-
ship, Pastor Schmidt, will continue with his
messages in I John. 11 a,m,, junior Church
with Mrs, Robert Denson in charge, 6 p.m.,
youfli groups, 7 p.m., evening Gospel ser-
vice. Pastor Schmidt will preach. Nursery
care at both services,

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., missionary con-
ference. The speaker will be the Rev, MarUn
M, Rosen, American Board of Missions to
the Jews, Refreshments and fellowship will
follow the meeting.' • . . . . . . .

Church Chuckles by CARTWR1GHT

'C'monl When ha i tqr t * thunderlnB ogomsi
the idolatry of money, he's getting set to
announce another building fund drivsl*

By SOL NACKSUN

Our last movie quiz was so popular with
our readers we've been asked to include
another this week! , ,

Mitch the movie stars on the left with
the persons they portrayed on film:
A, Steve Allen 1. Woodrow Wilson
B, Bun Lancaster 2, George Glpp
Ci Pat O'Brien 3, BUI Hslsiqr
D, Paul Newman 4, Benny Goodman
E, lames Cagney 5, Abraham Lincoln
F, Walter Huston 6, Franklin Roosevelt
0 , Alexander Knox 7, Rockey Orazlano
H, Bill Bendlx B, Jim Thorpe •
1, Ralph Bellamy 9, Knute Rockne
J. Ronald Reagan 10. Babe Ruth

Matching the finest cleaners toyourllnest
garments Is eaiy when you select ECHO
CLEANERS, conveniently located in the
Echo Plaza Shopping Center, Rt, 22 and
Mounaln Ave,-, Springfield, Call us now fop
the COLD box storage of your furs and gar-
ments. Phone; 379-4499, • _

Answers to movie quiz: A-4: B^B; e-9;
D-7| E-3; F-S^ G-l; H-9; 1-6; J-2).

CAROL LANE 1
CARD & GIFT SHOP \

MOTHER'S DAY
OIFTS & CARDS

BRIDAL SHOWIR FAVORS
8, PARTY GOODS

SHOWiR UMBRILLAS FOR RENT

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTiR
•Rl.,2i «, Mountain AM,,, SFRINOFiiLD

J « 4 l l f "E-ACCEPf MASTER CHARCB

MISS,LINDA HOiiNHNBEUUEK

Engagement told
of fellow students
Mr, and Mrs, Ottrnnr C, 13ohnenberker af

455 Bayberry lane, Mountainside, iiavn m
nounccd the ent;ar;cment of their dauthttr,
Linda Maryaret, to Mleliael Cameron, son nf
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Cameron of Bernards-
ville,

lioth are graduates of Cov, Livingston Ue«
gioiiiil High School, Berkeley Heights. They
are juniors at the University of Tennessee,
Knoxvillo,

ST. JAMES
S, SPRIWGI'IELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
M5GR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHL1NG,
REV. ROCCO L, COSTANT1NO,

REV. PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday - - Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions; Monday after Novena'devotions,
Baptisms! 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

Women list plans
for busy schedule
of activities in May
Plans have been announced for the women's

groups at Our Lady ol Lourtles Church, Moun-
nin idi_. f J I M IJ

\ Miy f How lUp lunchmn will bt hi_lil to-
HDir w t i oi lttiic-UnltLdMetiiudl-tChurcli,
WL tfILIII. I IIL UUILIIL in is btinj, -pansored
by the Lhurth Wointn United. The Rev.
Rit-h lrd c LUi will k the Lut- t j,pt,iKer.

\ b fttt up | t r t bt.ni.Ul UIL Mount Car-
IIILI t nl I, NLwut, vill bi, held loin now
it 7 V) [ . i i . i tliL mdit nirtiof II ly Trinity

LIIUILII, WL tfl II Tlutnt CJII hi. puruh td
fr an Mi JI u L n ty,

TIIL HJ n-y uiLty 1 our L dy n£ Lturdea
I hurU will II i_i_[ M nd y at H 3U r m. in dit-
cluin.li' ui lituiiiirn S|K-aKtr from the Mt,
I rniel Cmld will di uu tlm f ciiincj t th<-
Cuild1 IIL dqtl irtci ii New rk

\ f hiun h w nd L rd party will bt hi-ld
M y 12 nd U it H p.m in (hi udltorium of
Our Lady of L irdi_s chin h The thi.me will
bt A Littlt. Bit f I n l nd" nd fi hion will
bo PTL tnted by ln ch intenutinnal Airlint",

\n liifurm 1 itrnu will be IILW May 16 in
tht udit rlum f uui L uiy f Luur It Church,
Mu it. will bL piovatd by [immy Byrnt. *
In h Ltancin B mil

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
3M CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, . PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN,
. REV, RAYMOND D, AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miracuioua Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benedieiiqn during the gcbool year on Fr i -

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment. '
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and. First Fridays, from S to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR -
Saturday — 3 p.m., Church School choir

rehearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,
Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek service.

TEM PLE SH AREY SH ALOM-
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, & SHUNPIKE RD,

SPRINCl FIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow - - 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening

service. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.
Saturday — 10:30 a.m,, Sabbath morning

service. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.
Monday -» 8:30 p.m., board of trustees

meeting,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today — 4 p.m., Wesley Choir and fellow-

«hip. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trlvett Chapel,
Friday — 7, 9:30 p.m,, Chureh lowUng

League. 8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Guild at home of Mrs. Peg Young, 47
Clinton ave., Springfield.

Sunday —National Family Week observance.
9:30 a.m., morning worship, Trlvett Chapel;
Sermon: "How Big?" based on Genesis 7 and
8, 9:30 a.m., Church School for all «ies:
nursery through kindergarten in the Wesley
House, The pupils and teachers ore working
on a special gift for the mothers of flie eongre-
gallon to be presented at all serylcea on
Mother's Day, 9:30 a.m., German language
worship; sermon by Theodore Reimlinger, lay
pastor. 10:30 a,m,, coffee, buns andeonversa-
tion in Fellowship Hall, 11 a.m. church nuraery.
11 a.m., morning worship, Sanctuary; sermon:
"How Big?" 5 to 7 p.m., family night for all
members of the congregation, A covered dish
iupper will be served with each family sharing
a dish, of food. Dessert and beverage will be
served by the Wesleyan Service Guild. John
Brunny, church school superintendent, will
lead games, including a baby picture guessing
game. "Has Anybody Seen My Brother," a
sound film concerning jealousy and confUct in
the family, will be shown, The evening will
conclude wlfli worship led by one of the church
families. " " v.

, Monday — 4 p.m., confirmation class,
Tuesday — 8 p.m., council on ministrieg.

Painting aluminum
Aluminum is an easy metal to palni. Selec-

tion of proper paint materials for the ex-
posure expected and adequate preparation of
the surface (to receive ths paint will assure
excellent service, A suitably chosen and
properly applied coating will enable tha user
to obtain almost any desired surface appear-
ance andlenBthenthelifeofaluminumprpducts.

CHARGE FOR PICTURES
There is a charge of $3 for

wedding and engagement pictures.
There is no charge for the an-
nouncement, whether with or
without a picture. Persons sub.
mining wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
ment or include a note ailting
that they be billed.

Hadassah to view
wig fashions show
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will

meet tonight at 8:15, at Temple Both Ahm.
To highlight the Jewish National Fund, Mrs,
Bon Gross, Mrs. Irving Levy and Mrs. Harold
Reisborg (Jewish National Fund chairman)
will present a reading. Mrs, CllffordSchwartz
will Inn-educe the "Evolution of the Sheitel"
which Will lead into the program, a wig fashion
show by Gigi of Union,

Mrs, Leon Berger is program chairman in
Sprln^ield, In the absence of the president,
Mrs, Laurence Goodman, the April meeting "
will ba conducted by Mrs. Louis Spigel, vice-
president, All Hadassah meetings are open
to.Uie public.

Kerf will address
Guild May meeting

Kenneth Kerr, director of public relations
for the Lutheran Welfare Association of New
Jersey, will be the guest speaker at the May
meeting of the Ladies' Guild of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Springfield, next Wednes-
day at 6 p.m.

The headquarters of Lutheran Welfare Is
in Camden and is supported by all Lutheran
synods in the state. Its division of care of
the aging is concerned witfi low cost-housing
as wall as care in its three homes for the
aging in New Jersey. The division of chaplaincy
services deals with penal institutions, nursing
care and agencies for the handicapped. The
division of family and child welfare handles
adoption services, tester home placements and
family counselling services,1

The meeting will be held In the fellowship
hall of the church. Devotions will be led by
Mrs. Stephen Wasko, Hostesses will be Mrs.
Melvin Nuechterlein, chairman, Mrs. Edwin
Crump and Mrs. Roy Dougherty Sr,

Miss Lynch wed
to Kurt Wambach
in Scotch Plains
Miss Rosemary Lynch, daughter of Mrs,

Eileen p . Lynch and the late Edward F. Lynch
of Scotch Plains, was married April 11 to Kurt
Wambach Jr. , son of Mr, and Mrs. Kurt Wam-
bach of 151 S, Maple ave,, Springfield,

The Rev, John Dsherty and the Rev. Dr,
Bruce Evans of the Springfield Presbyterian
Church officiated at the euromony In St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle Church, Scotch Plains.
A reception followed at tha Mountainside Inn,
Mountainside.

Miss Judy Lynch, the bride's sister, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Deborah
Bros; of Union, Mary McCullock and Joan
Motter, both of Scotch Plains, Mrs, Fran?,
Wegmann of Hunter's Landing, N. V, and Mrs,
Caslmir Perchaluk of Rosalie, Rosemary

.-Thursday, April 30, 1970-

Lynch of Medford Lakes, the bride's cousin,
served as flower girl,

Richard Magure of Clark served as best
man. Ushers wore Edward Lynch, the groom's
brother, Bert Malor and Doug Maler, both of
Clark, William Schlegal of Long Branch and
Mark Hatches of Union, Christopher Durr, the
groom's nephew served as ring bearer,

Mrs. Wambach, who was graduated from
Scotch Plains- Fanwood High School, is a legal
secretary with Abrams, Kostonbaum, Hend-
ricks & Reina, Plainfield.

Her husband, who is a graduate of Mon-
mouth College, Long Branch/is a programmer^
analyst with Sehering-White Corp., Union,

PollowlnE a honeymoon in the Poconos, the
couple will reside in Springfield.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen oro urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

•¥ HELEN Ntwt

MRS. KURT WAMBACH JR.

Mother-daughter
lunch at Beth Ahm
The Temple Beth Ahm Senior League will

bold its Annual Motiier and Daughter Mother's
Day Luncheon next Thursday, May 7, at
12:30 p.m. at the temple in Springfield,

Special honors will be bestowed on "Moflier
of the Year." In the past Mrs. Anna Siegel
and Mrs, Anna jackens have been honored.
In keeping with the spirit of Mother's Day,
plants will be presentid to all the guests.
Mrs. Bertram Bruder will present ft pro-
gram _ entitled ' 'Reminiscing Down Melody
Lane," Rabbi Reuben Levine will ba guest
speaker.

On Thursday, May 21, arrangements have
been made to go to Radio City and lunch'
at Ramer'g. installation Of officers will be
at Goldman's Hotel in West Orange on June 4.
The final outing of the season will be held
on June IS at Saltz Hotel in Mount Freedom.

Mrs, jack Lorber is president and Mrs,
Wallace Callen serves as advisor. For In-
formation, readers may coll Mrs. Callen
at 379-9533.

Son born to shannons
Mr, and Mrs. Terrenee E, Shannon of

Pensacola, pla,, have announced the birth of
a son, Michael Paffick, on April 10, Mrs.
Shannon is she former Janet Bach of Sprtng-
fleid, Michael joins a brother, Thomas Edward,

Save leftover ham, dice and
mix with cream of celery soup
and green beans or mixed
vegetables for a day-after
casserole. Serve on crisp
chow mein noodles.

Diced ham also combines
well with hard-cooked eggs in
white sauce and marshmallow
cream; spoon over vanilla Ice
craam.

Thanks to the blender, nu-
tritious ice cream shakes and
floats are a snap to prepare.
Your favorite ice cream, milk,
and additional fruit flavorings
if you wish, may be blended
together. Top each serving
with an extta gcoop of Ice
cream.

For a flirifty family-sized
scolloped dish, combine a
crearri sauce, served on toast
or split hot biscuits.

For a quick treat, combine
equal parts of whole cran-
berry sauce and any leftover
vegetables that are not enough
to serve by tiiemselves. Top
with buttered bread crumbs,
and bake until bubbling and
brown.

Minted Glased Carrots
2 bunches carrots (about

12)
1/4 cup honey
1/4 cup butter
2 teaspoons chopped fresh

or dried mint leaves

Cook carrots until tender;
drain and add honey and but-
ter. Cook over low heat until
carrots are glazed, turning
several times, just befori
serving, sprinkle with mint.
Makes 4 to 6 servings,

Serving Suggestion: Place
Minted Glazed Carrots around
a snowy white head of cauli-
flower crowned with Mush-
room-Cheese Sauce.

ous
dresses

So unusual—«o fabulous!
Silks, knits,

dQcronS, cottons!
Delicious-looking,
deliciously priced!

$3S to *fS

FREE ALTERATIONS Excipt Budget Merchandise
\ \

They Said It Like

I ask only to
be a good

and faithful
servant of

my Lord
and my
people."

HARR.Y * . TRLiMAN
THIRTV-SICONP

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases," ' , ' •

• - . - . . . • /

truatmem helps you to look ns fBniiniiit .is j'ou

,irc. .Our gi-ntle. method, painlessly removes

superfluous hair forever. Do come in for ,i

private. coiiKultittion with one of our exports.1

There's no charge, of course. Call 37ii-7G00 for

your appointment, in the Beauty Sakm.

VC/IY

Millburn & Short Hills Avenues, Springfield

OPEN STOCK SAVINGS
O N GORHAM STERLING AT MARSH

Right now at Marsh you'll find exciting open stock savings on
any of jGorham's 23 active sterling patterns. Whether you're
buying for yourself or the bride, visit Marsh before you buy.

: Write your dreams in Marsh's bridal
register ond make them come (rye.

Select the sterling, china and glassware you would like to have
and just register in Marsh's Bridal Register, When friends or
relatives ask you, your parents or your in-laws what you would
like, just tell them you're listed in Marsh's Bridal Register, YouUl
be delighted to find that you get so much of what you wished for.

FINI jlWILBRi H SILVIR5M1THS SINCE

Millburn, New Jersey 265 MiUburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey: 1B9 Market Street

LnScil.i



Failures of home sewing are easy to avoid
akins: u dress is not only bine Hist the riEht fabric with respect, it becoiiuiu lininu'- iiavc j U>ii|'. w.ust, square fiouro features n.Making it dress is not only

satisfymn and economical, but
is an expression of creativity,
says Carolyn V, Yuknus.Sqn-
loi- County Home economist.
But disappointment is evident
when a garment doesn't "turn
out" quitii the svuy it was en-
visioned.

There are throe related
areas which cause homo sew-
ing failures. If any one area is
'Ignored, the results will be
disappoinimjj to the maker.

For successful accomplish-
ment in home sowing, full
attentlun must bo given to
coordinating the fabric to the
pat tern design, recognizing
projjor fit, and accurately fol-
lowing direction's.

It is nnt always easy to com-

bine just the right fabric with
the pattern. Even some ready,
made dresses flo not represent
the beat combinations in this
area, The back of a pattern
envelope always provides aug-
goofed fabrics that are an
excellent guide to your choice.
These suggestions have been
tried out and are fairly accur-
ate. They serve as a starting
point but are not meant to be
limiting to your creative
development.

Recognizing proper fit is
one of the most elusive areas.
Poor fit is perhaps more ac-
ceptable in ready-made
clothes heeause they are made
for mass average figures, I3ut
since most of us deviate from
the average figure in some

respect, it becomes impor-
tant to recognize ourpersiiii.il
deviation ami learn to fit it
projxirly,

For example, you may Lx' ut
average overalllioijjhtbut Btili

THIS WEEK
AUDEBV LANEPATTERNS

kjledSklmmf

Whither you elect to use the
frill or not, the tab makes a
neat Dim for this f ront-
pleated skimmer. No, 3269
comes in sizes 10 to 18, Size
12 (bust 34), without the
sleeves, takes 2-1/2 yd, of
44-ln, fabric; ruffUnf, 1 yi.

Free pattern is waian| for
you. Send SO cents for our New
Bprini-Bummer Pattern Book,

, which contains coupon for pat-
tert of your choice.

This stole is crocheted and
quickly made for it takei little
yarn as compared with other
stoles of its size. Pattern No.
.1137 tells how. "

Send 40^ for each dresspat-
tern, 30^ for each needlework
pattern (add if for each pat-
tern for third class mailing
and 1S^ for each pattern for
first class muling) to AUD-
REY LANE BUREAU, Morris
Plains, N.j,, 07950.

Rosarians
set dinner
St. Paul the Apostle Rosary

Society, Irvington, will mitt
at the Tower Steak House,
Mountainside, Wednesday at i
7:30 p.m. for dinner in honor'
of the retiring officeri, This
will be the seciety'i tradi-
Bonal way of thanklngtheoffi-
cers for their service
throughout the year.

The retiring officers are
' Mrs, George Brauner, presi-
dent j Miss Sadie Guinta, vice-,
president; Mrs. Kenneth Ches-
naviek, iecretary; Miss Fhyl-
Hi Leonardii, tteasureri and
honorary guists are rtie Rev,
Charles R, Callahan, pastor of
St. Paul's Church, the Rev,
Gerald Marchand and flie Rev.
Thomas Foye, assistant pas-
tors, .

Chairman of die affair is
1 Mrs. Stanley Blackowskl, as-

sisted by reservaBons chair-
man, Mrs, Vincent Kredu and
Miss Ann Quinta,

Pliiso Follow Smokiy's ABC's!

ALWAYS hold
(matches till cold.

BE sure to
drown all f ins.

CAREFUL to
erusii all
smokss

Take 'care'
in cleaning
wall papers

New wall papers and wall
coverings art more durable
than ever, reports Carolyn
V. Yuknus, Senior County
Home economist. Many of
them are now not only wash-
able, but are scrubbable. Re-
gardless of the pattern, these
wall papers are not as delicate
as they appear.

The new papers will retain
their bright" colors and just-
hung look with a minimum of
care.

The first part of "care" is
to know that wall papers are
divided Into categories of
water-sesitive, water-resist-
ant and plastic coated or vinyl.

If you are not certain of the,
type of paper you have, wet
an_ extra piece or an incon-
spicuous area on the wall. If
the color runs or fades, you
have water-sensitive paper; if
the color does not run but the
paper absorbs the water, you
have water-resistant paper; if
no moisture mark appears,
then you have a plastic coated
or vinyl paper.

For care of water-sensitive
paper, do not use a liquid
solution for cleaning. Only a
special dough -WP* cleaner
will do a satisfactory job on
general soil.

Water-resistant papers
should not be subjected to
harsh cleansing agents or
brush scrubbing. Use a mild
detergent solution and a semi-
dry sponge to help restore the
new look to thase papers.

Plastic coated or vinyl pa-
pers are impregnated witti a
plastic sealer. These are ac-
tually serubbable and can take
stronger cleaning solutions
and harder rubbing.

For badly stained or worn
off areas, consider placing a
patch of matching "paper over
the area. Tear rather than cut
the edges of a matching piece
and paste over the old paper.
The torn edges will make the
patch invisible.

If paper becomes loose
around windows or radiators
because of seepage, just re-
paste it. The new paste, will
smooth out the paper.

A soft gum eraser can do
wonders in cleaning the soiled
area around light switches or
above radiators. Use a light
stroke in one direction to help
remove the soot and dirt.

Grease spots tn paper can
often be completely removed
by making a paste of flour or
corn starch and cleaning fluid.
Apply the pasta sparingly, let
dry, and brush off residue;

GOOD AND EVIL
Today, it 18 not easy al-

ways to be a proper Christian,
Much fliat is popular, that is
accepted and tolerated, Is con-
a-ary to the teachings of
Christianity, This does not
mean, perhaps, that a Chris-
tian must be a crusader, must
take up a iign and walk In
the streets. But the proper
Christian will reject actions
and Ideas which, are wrong
and which offend Cod.

The true Christian should
stand up for "right" and not,
by silence, give support to
sometiiing whioh is "wrong,"
Evil may not be destroyed,
yet growth will be severly
hindered if men of good will
Offer unified resistance.

The problems which beset
the world today are not new.
They have been around for a
long time, Christianity has had
to contend with them for cen-
turies, a Christianiiy is to
deal with tiiem effectively,
there must be a strengthening
of unity for good. It must
begin within our individual
hearts, in our community, be-
tween neighbors. Itmustreaoh
out and establish a sttonger
brotherhood between men of
all races and creeds.

Happy art
You can turn a garbage con-

tainer from an eyesore to an
eye-pleaser. Scrub out the
can, Inside and out, then coat
the metal with a primer espe-
cially designed for galvanized
steel. Paint the can the same
color as your house with two
coats of exterior enamel,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, addrels and
phone/number. ,

w.ust, square
legs or low

hunt. Ki'ci'j-.ni/iii!', any one of
thutio UH1IVLIIU.I1 ticui'e el iar-
ailiui'ijitios .inil knowing how
tu .iltLU- .i iMttcrn W fit these

fiuuro features
success in clVli
garment,

"As thu liist i
the directions,"
evident in the v

viul tn
iiu ,i new

aiHt, re.ul
too uflun

i-knuiu.lnp

and the way a garment Is put
together,

The fabric and the pattern
ilosiroi may be a pood choieo,
the fit may he perfect for the
litjuro, but the accuracy of
putiiiijj tlie pieces together is
often nopioctuil.

The directions for apatturn
often seem lonsjanjcomplica-

Thursday, April 30, 1070-
ted, but if they are approached
like a recipe for a eako or
some other food, by complet-
ing one step before,worrying
about the next step and being
accurate in all procedures, the
roBUlto svili bo wortliwhllg and
saiisfyiiijj.

St. James group
to meet Monday

St. jumes Rosary-Altar So-
ciety, Springfield, will hold ita
regular niontlily nicetliic, Mon-
day at 8:40 p.m. followiiig the

Mass and Novena,
Guest opoakor will bo

Thomas Sandor ofClfton.who
will Bive us his presentation,
"Gospel in Art,"

TEEN ACER], find jotii I,, inn.
n,ng Won) Adi Call 6887700

Mother's Day is Sunday, May

WESTFIELD

pretty ways to pamper mother

'lotus land* gifts from vanity fair

• • • • • • • •

Celebrate Mother 's Day oh M a y lp fh in the loveliest possible way by giving

Vanity Fair's new "Lotus Land" coordinates. This fantasy print whispers sweet secrets of the Orient

and comes in the softest, coolest combination of pink, green, yellow and blue. •

Tunic-top pajamas, 13.00 ...' .V-neck gown, 11.00 . . . mandarin collared robe with kimono

sleeves, 20.00. Not shown, half slip, 6.00 and bikini, 3.50. The decolletage bra

with fiberfill, 7.00 . . . garterless panty-girdle, 8.00. . . bra-slip, 12.50. Lingerie in nylon tricot. ;

Foundations with nylon-and-lycra spandex;

Lingarie and Foundations, Hahno'sWestfield . / . .

Weitfiold open 3 nights—Men., Wed,, Fri. 9s30 a.m. to 9i0p p,m; • Montelalr, Newark open 2 nights—Wed., Frl., 9i30 a.m. to 9i00 p.m. Other days 9i30 to 5i30



MRS, PATRICK J. KEENOY

Meeting scheduled
by group May 14

The Northern New jersey Chapter of Dy-
sautonomla will hold Its Mother's Day meet-
Ing May 14 In Temple Shomrel Torah 910
Salem ave,. Hillside. Mrs, Harris Resniek •
will preside,

Mrs, Sam Raueh of Union will present a
program, "Magic Suitcase" by the Elizabeth-
town Gas Co, Guests are invited.

Dysautonomia is a rare often fatal disease
of the aulonomic nervous sygtem, and funds
raised by the group are used for research.

An art aucdon will be held at the temple
May 16, Viewing and ehampaigne cocktails
will begin at 8 p.m. and the auction at 9
p.m. Tickets are $1 each, and may be pur-
chased at the door or from Mrs, Paul Burn-
stein of Union, chairman, who may be con-
tacted at 964-0161,

Unionite hosts shower
for Linda Biederman
A surprise bridal shower honortni Miss

Linda Biederman of New Providence, was given
Sunday, April 19 by Mrs, Joseph Kreideweis
of 2254 Balmoral ave.. Union, Fifteen guests
attended from Union, New Providence, Berke-
ley Heights, West Caldwell and Irvington,

Miss Biederman, who is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, George Biedorman, will be married
to William Richard Liebiedz, son of Mr, and
Mrs, William C. Liebiedz of 1344 Orange ave..
Union, May 24 in St. John's Lutheran Church,
Summit,

Kristine Hoffman,
Patrick J, Keenoy
married Saturday
Miss Kristiiic iiollmunn, dauj-hteruf Mr. and

Mrs. Karl 1 loffmanof 518Willtcwocid rd., Union,
* J S married Saturday to Patrick Joseph
Keeiioy, son of Mr, and Mrs, John Keengy of
56 South 20th St., Keiillwortli.

'Hie Rev, Edward U, licunuSBey officiated
at the ceremony in St. Tliuresa's Church,
Kemlwortli, A rocL'ptloii followed at tlie Hotel
Wlnfield Scott, UlizaboUi.

The brldu was escorted by her futlier,
Stella Szymanskl of Winfield Park soi-yed as
maid of honor. Uridesiiialds were iirika
Hoffmann of Union, sister of tlie bride; Diana
Kuenoy of Keiiilwartli, sister of thu groom;
and Lnurio Tamburr of Goshen, N.Y., cousin
of tho bride. Christine Keenoy of Kenilwortli,
sister of Uio (jroutti, served as flower ulrl.

John Keenoy Jr. of Scotch Plains, served
us beat man for his brother. Ushers wore
Timothy Keenoy of Kenllworth, brother of
the groom: and Joseph Johnson of Matawan,
cousin of the groom. Joseph Van do Vaarst
of Livingston, cousin of the bride, served
as ring bearer,

Mrs, KeUnoy, who was graduated from Union
iliqli School, Is employed by the National Tool
and Manufacturing Co., Kenilwortli.

Her husband, who was graduated from Cov-
emor Livingston Regional High School, Berke-
ley Heights, served a tour of duty with the
U. S. Navy. He is employed by Central Rail-
road,

Following a honeymoon trip to the poconos,
the couple will reside In Elizabeth,

Charity group sets
meeting on Monday

The Bryna Friedman Charity League will
meet Monday at Congregation B'nal Zion,
215 Chancellor ave,, Newark, Mrs, Simon
Cohen will preside,

A last call is made for reservations for the
38th annual donor luncheon to be held May 11
at The Goldman, West Orange. Mrs. Irving
Cohen is donor chairman, Mrs. Harry Bash-
over, chairman of souvenirs! and Mrs, Benn
Goldberg, chairman of door prizes.

The guest speaker, Mrs, Nathan Vernick,
director of the Cerebral Palsy Center in
Belleville, will be presented with a check
as the annual donation from the league. En-

, tertalnment will follow.
Mrs, Goldberg will be hostess at (he meet-

ing in honor of her granddaughter's mar-
riage.

Daughter Cindy Judith
born April 5 to Biels
A five-pound, 11 -ounce daughter, Cindy

Judith Biel, was born April 5, 1970, in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Biel of i713Walkerave,,Union,
She joins a sister, Lori, 6,

Mrs, Biel is the former Jan Schwartz of New
York City.

A vacation in Holland
Eight-year-old Manon Bilk of 2068 Emerson

ave,. Union, recently visited relatives In
Holland, accompanied by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Barney Bilk. They traveled on the
North Gorman Lloyd Lines Luxury Flagship,
"TS, Bremen" from New York Harbor.

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union 686-5480
OPIN MON. - FRI, EVES UNTIL 9 PM.

Ill

Catholic unit
slates dance

The Catholic alumni Club
of North jersey will sponsor
a cocktail-dance tomorrow
night at the Pomptonlan Res-
taurant, Route 23, Cedar
Grove, * . ••_

The Hoody Chester-Quartet
will provide music for dancing
from 9 p.m. All single Catho-
lies over 21 years of age are
invited to attend.

Information relating to the
Catholic .Alumni Clubs Iflter-
Nattonal Convention at Bretton
Woods. N.H. Aug. 23 to 28
will be provided at the dance,"

The Catholic Alumni Club of
1 North Jersey is one of more
than SO clubs throughout tiie
United States and Canada
which are affiliated with Cath-
olic Alumni Clubs Interna-

We pride oursalvas in our, ability to fit shoes
to little feet with special needs . . . adhering
strictly to your doctor's prescription..

Through years of experionce Edwards haya
developed the famous CereeTred, a line of
fashionable shoes that fulfill most prescrip-
tion needs, Thus we are enabled to provide
you with what amounts to a "custom-built"
shoe at an off-shelf price. CorecTreds give you
all the fashion flair for which Edwards shoes
arefamouSi • .

Only you and your doctor need know that your
child Is wearing special shoes. There are many

. styles and colors for your selection.

Fduiards

Information about the club
may be obtained by writing to
joe North, P.O. Box 1613,
Bloomfleld, N,J, 07003.

Theater party '
slated May 13

The Ladles Auxiliary to the
Union County Osteopathlc So-
ciety has a n n o u n c e d that
tickets are still available for
its theater parry on May 13 to
see 'The Lait of the Red Hot
Lovers," Cost of the ticket is
$17. .Which also includes round
ttip bus transportation from
the Memorial General Hospi-
tal parking lot and lunch at the
Steak Joint in New York ci ty.

Additional information may
be obtained from Mrs. Arthur
Troum at 686.3855,

Fast action
- Don't sneeze at the virus. If

a single virus is turned looie
in a laboratory dish of bacteria
it. will multiply Into about ten
billion viruses within six to
twelve hours,

SHARE in
FREEDOM

with
SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SIGN UP WHERE YOU WORK OR BANK

Miss Pereamon
to wed Unionite
Mr

U i . i , , . )

Mi •,.
11

Ml, •
tim
( -.11.
Slip
Ci , ,

and Mrs, IjTnatzFere£,rnen of 522 Beech-
rii , Linden, have announced the engage-
of llitir daughter, Miss Theresa jano

•"ion. to Ronald Curtis Dluemer, son of
iJuris nieumtT of 1505 Rose tor,. Union,
• brult-clcct, who was graduated from
•ii High School, Is employed In the per-

ikp.irtment of Supermarkets General
Wuodbridpe.
fl.ineu, who was graduated from Union
ulioiil, completed four years of active
i tho IJ, S. Navy, mid attends Union
, Cranlord, evuninjs sessions. He Is a

i or nt Supermarkets General Corp.,
NniK Diiisiun, Cranford.
• i inbur wedding is planned.

•Thursday, April 30, 1970-

Park-Union Guild of Deborah
sets donor dinner Wednesday

MISS THERESA PERliCMON

Applying patches
The best time to apply iron-on patches Is

when tlie knees of punts and elbows of shirts
and jackets begin to wear thin, reinforcing
them on tlie Inside,

Second daughter born
April 15 to Unionites
A .iiun.pgund 13-ouncc cUiujjhtor, Lauren

Ann \ nuts, was born April IS, 1970, in Rahway
llof.pii.il, to Mr. and Mrs, Carmine Venes of
B.ilihuui avuriuo, Union. She.joins a sister,
Clln;. \iiii, I.

Mi . S tries is the formerCarolCXiiielewicz,
dau:;iitur uf Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Dunolewicz
of I ,inn. Her husband is tlie son of Mrs.
Miklrtd Venes of Elizal»Q£h,

The Park-Union Guild of Debornii^ill hold
its donor dinner Wednesday at me Patrician
Caterers, Livingston, beginnini', at 6:30 p.m.
Cocktails and hors d'oeuvreg will be served
before dinner, and entertainment will be pro-
vided by Hilly Baxter, television personality.
Door prizeu will be distributed to the more
than 300 guests who aru expected to attend,

Instnllatlon of officers will take place. Mrs.
Warren Cohen, honomry president, will servo
.is instolling otfieur.

The slate of officers for tlie 1970-71 season
includes A. Jill Zadari, historian and founder"
Mrs. Isidore Creenbery, Mrs, M i c h a e l
Sharron, Mrs. Milton Moskowltz, Mrs, Jules
Levine, Mrs. Harold CJeltzeilor and Mrs, War-
ren Cohen, honorary presidents.

Also Mrs. Eugene Fried, president^ Mrs.
Martin iloff, donor vice president; Mrs. Donate
Del Guereio, membership vice-presfdent; Mrs,
Donald Spivack, fund vit'e-president; Mrs. jay
Kine, projsram vfee-president: Mrs. Herb
SpatE, treasurer; Mrs. Edwiird Slater, fi-
nancial secretary; Mrs. Harold Goldstein,
correspondina secretary; Mrs. Edward Elker,
recording secretary; Mrs, Saivatore Tor-
torello, board secretary; Mrs. Leo Avnet,
social secretary; Mrs, Leah Porter, auditor!

and trustees, Mrs, Jack Urooks, Mrs, Leonard
Feller, Mrs. Jack Haiken, Mrs. Arthur Muhl-
geir, Mrs, Albert Perlman, Mrs. Gene Price,
Mrs, Mark Polosky and Mrs, Richard Wein-
man.

Avards will be presented by Mrs. Fried,

Mrs. Del Guereio and Mrs. Chester Polasnlk

will be co-ehnirmen for tlie evening-

Third son born April 8
to Marzoccas of Union

A seven-pound, eight-ounce ion, Gerard
Marzoeea, was born April 8, 1970, In St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth, to Mr, and
Mrs, Dean Marzoeea of 967 Townley avo,,
Union. He Joins two brothers. Dean, 14 and
Paul, 11,

Mrs. Marzocca Is the former Dolores Salln-
kas of Shenandnali, l'a.
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GROUND CHUCK
IGKIIISS

SHOULDER STEAK
KliUSi FOtKSHOULDII

SMOKED BUTTS
titfi

PEPPER STEAKS
VIM 1BASB IMF DANISH . c a I D

CANNED HAM s l "
CHICKEN LIVERSOIL MONTI

CHICKIM Of THE iU-CHUMK WHITE

S4 Vt MMI QN.LAItOI
GFami!ySizecPacks

• 13 POUNDS O« MORII

ITALIAN SAUSAOi

SALTINES
KtLLOCCS

CORN FLAKES

CI Dour met
0
Aim

13 inch oval '
Au Qrafln

with ipufchliinlSS.OO or mon
(B«CiPt Himi fifull l i l i bylaw]

U S D A CHOICE- BOTTOM ROUND OR CROSS RIB (SHOULDER)

BONELESS

Beef Roasts
USDA
CHOICE V

79
SJO9

89C

89 e

$255

59'

SLICED BACON
CUIIOCaOPHBlIHAHB

VEAL STEAKS
tAVLOli.WHOLI

PORK ROLL ;
KESHiLICtO

CODFISH STEAKS
SHAKO UWIOMTMItl ILICIB

SMOKED ME ATS «&«
V GRAND UNION

LIQUID BLEACH

MTH COUPOH ON PMI MB If .M NKGHMiMM!. MARtl, TROnCM. PUNCH
- r on niumi4HimT: ,

CORNED BEEF HASH 4 9 e DINNER NAPKINS
TOMATO PASTE 2 2 7 e

 BATHROOM TISSUE 2 2 9 C

conn ( a Co LADBII kOV 11(1 _ _ _

CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS S i 5 9 DOG FOOD 6 8 9 E

27C

PLAIN OR IODIZED

MORTON'S SALT

mrai

GAIN DETERGENT

1 9 e TEA BAGS
. a, LA IMA

15C SPAGHETTIS
S I M CHICItlliOIIEtr

i BOUNTY STEW

BABY POWDER W BABY SHAMPOO
IMHSiiiK., ! . . ilQc f).BIAPM««IH

BABY OIL " %» DisiTiN OINTMENT

Frozen Features

PETITE PEAS 3
BIFOSCVrrsCHCHSTYLE „

GREEN B E A N S - ^ . 3

W COFTEERINGSS.».;59C

C«nn SOUTHLAND ft

'I00 CUT RHUBARB 39'
ICE CREAM BARS ,69'
ICE POPS n S9(

2Se

39e

BUTTERMILK OR SANDWICH

FRESHBAKE BREAD

3 95 B I00
•ORplN'S.VAN. CHOC. STRAW

P ROSTEB SHAKES

NASEyLVKS.HSIAPPLEO!

LEMON PIE
met ivifN.GeLn ntvlu • •

FOOD SQUARES*™'
NANmVSN '

59e

49C

(DAKS UNION HAfUIAL

SWISS SLICES
>c CUBED CHEDDAR

nir BORDIB SDANISH

3 1 C MARGARINE

CLIP THESE VALUABLE COUPDNS

MARTINSON'S <D

FRI IZ i DRIED "

LIMIT QHt CDyPQH P

1.PT li-OI. Ifl.

Mr, CLEAN m

1 = 16-BI. s^rstel esn
FABRIC PROTICTOR

SCOTCHGUARD
• EQypSh §SSg

QNf CQUFSN PER eustOMlH f|

. pkg,
ng Crsin & Wild

UNCLE BIN'S
RICE

IMiT ONE COUPON PER 6U5TQMER r^

PiLLSBURY
PAN SHAKES

IMlT PHI CQUFPN PER 6U5T5MEH ^

IQVi-sz, serial tan

JUBILEE
KITCHEN WAX

LIMIT DNE COUPON PER EUStOMER jl

WOOLITE
POWDER

T ONt COUPON Pi l l CUSTOMER J

ONI
SMOOTH SWHP

SPLIT TIP
BROOM-M"

IMITONI COUPON FEB C U 5 T O M [ S ̂ J

GOLD SEAL

CORN
BROOM-M"

N PER CUSTOMER

DILUXi SPONOI

SQUEEZE
MOP- S2«

INI COUPON PEN CU!

; WITH TMil t

"DELUXE

SPONGE MOP
REFILL- '-V

HI COUPON PEB CU51OM1B M ^ j

WITH THIi ESgPQN

ONI PKO.
OH ORAND

NYLONS or
PANTY HOSE

BNE COUPON PEl l CUSTOMER y

ONI 11.1 oi, ton
RIG. or SUPER

SUDDEN BEAUTY
HAIR SPRAY

LIMIT ONt COiipON P1H CUSTOMIB J

TWO
PACiCAOiS

NYLONGE
SPONGES

5.LB. 4-O2. PKC.
DIAL LABEL

GAIN

iffiCTiVl THBU iAfUBDAY HA) 2nd. Wf REStRVI THi BIOHT TO LIMIT qUANTlTIIS. '

UNION - S Pelnti Shspplng C.HHr at ChmtnyT St. . Opsn Into ThUr..-Frl. & Sqt. ' t i l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. Is
SPRiNBPilLD - B»n«ral Crean Shopping Center, Merrl* & Mountain Ave.,-Open Monday Jhnj Thur.dojf.J a.m. to 9p.m., Friday

Saturday, B a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ' ,

y i . i t your THple.S Radsmptlon CtnUr, Modlion Shopping Center, Moln ft Dwyet, Modi.on.

Open Thuri,, ' t i l f p.m. All Redemption C»rtt»« eloied Manday.. . • _

2 P.M.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.



Annual color print exhibition
open at State Museumw

For tJio second Uiiiq the New jenrey State
Museum will host the American Color Print
Society Annual in an exhibition that opens at
the main galleries Saturday and continues
through July 5,

The society Is a non-profit national oi-yiiiu.
zatlon founded in Philadelphia in 1939 to bring
original color prints to the atiuntioii of the
public and to assist its members In exhibiting
tiielr work. Today it is considered the iildcm
and the most important group at color print-
makers ill America.

This year's exhibition includes more than
125 prints which represent traditional graphic
procotses as well as a variety of innovative
iachnlques. Artists are from Canada and
various LaHn American countries as well AS
the United states.

The State Museum enlarged the scope of this
show by inyitinji artists from tho entire hemi-
sphere.

According to Dr, Kermuth Proscott,director
of the State Museum, "While the American
Color Print Society has members outside the
borders of the United States, the 21st annual
exhibiHon is the first one that includes works
of selected prtntmakers from Canada and
Latin America."

jurors, Bernard H, Kohn of Philadelphia,
and Jacob Landau of Roosevelt, both djgtin-
gulshod printmakers, selected 11 award win-
ners. Donors providing funds for tho purchase
of prints for the state Museum collection were

Mr. ana Mrs. Lloyd ill, WUKCUEI of Koscmont,
Nuw Juriioy Llell Telephone Company, Mr.
anil Mrs. Sherley W. Morgan, Mr, and Mrs.
liiinnn I'usklii, Sul Davidson and Mr. andMrs,
David Kaplan, ail of Princeton, Toe-Torch
Company, inu, of Carlstadt, Mr, and Mrs.
John Watts of uiiiwick, and Kennedy Galleries,
Inc., uf New York City,

Award wlimiii)', works which will become part
of tlio State Musuuin collection arii as folliiWHi
Casita A7.ul Y Naranja, lithograph by Emilia
Siindiu/., liiibu; Dominant Blue, embossed print
by l.titia ueiuish, Quebec, Canada; (-oreliead 1,
lithograph by James Kosenquist, New York
City; l,a Mascara Magicii, serigraph by
Carlns Merida, Mexico, D.F.; Oriental Image,
intaglio by MauriciH l.asansky, Iowa City,
Iowa! En Plata f/2, embossing by Minna Citron,
New York City.

The following award winning works will
become part of the American Color Print
Society Collection, Philadelphia Museum of
Art: Follow the Signs of the Times, color
intaglio by Uerson A. Loiter, New York City;
Jte-Entry. mixed media by Paul Shaub, New
Castle, Delaware; Spectral, serigraph by
John Willenheeher, Now York City, Other
award winning works are; Crld Construction,
serigraph by Burton washerman of Glass-
boro, and Traffic Cones, stjrigraph by Joyce
Sills, New York City,

The State Museum is open Monday through
Saturday, 9 to 5; Sunday, 2 to 5.

A new dimension in
Computer Careers

CHUBB

Day & Evening Classes in

• COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
• OPERATIONS TECHNOLOGY

Profoisipnai Training by
Professional Instructors in Professional Surroundings

Career Planning & Registration Week MAY 1 -8
for Clisses i tginning May 11

CHUBB SCHOOL* DATA PROCESSING
i l John F. Kennedy Parkway, Short Hllll, N,J, 07078 D Phone: (101) 37i.70i3

Backed by 8B years of Chubb 4 Son experience
Gill or mail Coupon for information

BIBLE
QUIZ

CHUBB SCHOOL- DMA PRDCESSMfi 51 l.f.K.PARKWAY SHORT HiLLS.IU01078
Pleaii send Irae information on Computer Caresrs \
N6MF .,. .

STATE . A O I _

(-PTV1

TEL. NO . !

allllll By MILT
Replace the missini vowels

in their correct spacei, and
read the quotations below,

- N C - D D - - T R - S
T, - W - L L N - T B - -
F R - - O;

W H - T C - N M - N D
N T - M -? (Psalms 56:

12),
- S - F T - N S W - R T

- R N J T H - W - Y W R
- T Hi

B - T - G R - - V - - S
W - R D S T - R R - T H
- P - N G - R . (Prov.lSil).

'Guys, Dolls'
opens tonight

Upsala College's "Work-
shop 90" drama group *JU
present the musical, "Guys

1 and Dolls," in the college
theatre tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday nights and Sunday
afternoon.

The student production, un-
der the dlrecrion of assistant
professor Robert Mareazzo,
is the final of the 1969-.1970
season. It was ortpnaUy
scheduled for tiiree nights,
Sunday afternoon matinee was
added because of the advance
interest, Marcaziso said.

Curtain Hme for the evening
performance is 8:30 and for
the Sunday matinee 2 o'clock.

first time ev

on famous
18 HOUR
PLAYTEX

girdles
ths first firm-control girdle that KespB you
heayenly comfortable for hours and hours.
Made with PJaytox's own uniquB fabric,,
with thouiinds of tiny i lr holts for
delightfully cool ventilation.

A, Playttx "Shortie"-perfect for panty
hose ind tht shorter fishiont.
B, Pull-on Girdle—flitters and molds
you with gentle but firm restraint—
won't ride up, lets you r§ach and
bind with,p§rf»et ease.

Shortia—rtg. {9,95 NOW S7.BS.
Long Leg Panty—reg, $1285 NOW $10,8!
Averags Ltg Piniy—rig, S11,85 NOW Si.9i
Qlrdli—rig, $9.85 NOW $7.91
White, Sizei XS, 8, M, L, (XL, XXL $1,00 more)

• IRVINCTON CENTER
1000 Springflold Avo.

• UNION C i N T i R
1000 StuyVBiqnt Ava,

• SUMMIT
395 Sprlngflold Avo.

• BAST ORANGE
• SSO Centrol Avu,

• WESTFIELD
84 Blm I t .

• LINDEN
310 Wood AVB,, N,

from panelsi 7*% acetate, 16% rayon, 10% spandes.
Sides and back panels: 10Q% 10 hour in.ili-ii.il (composed ot 71% rubber, 71% nylon), Cipleh; 100% nylon.

ExelUiive of othgf eiasHe, • -

e i ! H OV lNfBBN*TiON*l. PLAVTEll eOBPBBATiON

Williams appoints
Elizabeth attorney
campaign manager
U. S. Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr., (D-

NJ) announced this week that lie has named
nominicfc A, Mirabelli of Jilizaboth oi hli
campaign mnnnger for the Democratic iena-
torial nomination,

Mirnbulll, on nttorncy, is a membor and
former president of the Elizabeth Board of Ed-
ucation, He recently was nominated fop trea-
surer of the State FodernUon of District Boards
of liducatjon,

''Sen. Williams truly has been a great sena-
tor." Mirnbelll said in nccenting the nomlria-
tion. "Ills record speaks for Itself. He has
been in itiq forefront of so many of the issues
which are just now becoming popular,

''He has taken the leadership in for^ng
programs for people who have been largely
ignored by government « Uie commuters, the
acing, the poor, and the average taxpayer.

'"1 tMnk it is vital that we re-elect him to
the Senate so that he may continue his work
to bring about passage of the new programs
which he has designed to meet the current
and future problems of Our nation.

"I am confident that we will be able to In-
volve a new generation of Democrati In tlie
naminaclon of Sen. Williams." *

Mirabelli is a graduate of Georgetown Uni.
versity, Washington, and Seton Hall School of
Law, Newark, A member of the bar since I960,
he maintains law offices at 1195 E. Grand st«,
Elizabeth.

He formerly was county counsel In Union
County and has served as assistant Union
County prosecutor. He is a Marine Corps
veteran,

Mirabelli Is a member of the executive com-
mittee and is treasurer of the Union County
Chapter of the National Foundation, He is a
communicant of St. Genevleve's Church, Eliza-
beth. -

Mirabelli is married to the former Marie
Anne Tomasulo of Cranford. The couple has
seven children.

FRIDAY DEADUNI
Ail Items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,
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Newark State laboratory
dedication on Tuesday

DOMINICK A, MIRABELU

Historian presents
Drew series finale
Olio of the country's leading historians, Dr, '

Henry Steele Commager, Winthrop H, Smltli
professor of American history lit Amherst
College, wlU deliver ,the final lecture in Drc«
Liiiverslty's four-part series of Graduate
School lecmres on "New DirectionB inAmerl-
can History," The lecture, titled "Uses of
History," wUl beHven tonight at 8 o'clock \s
S, W, Bowne Great Hall, i

Dr, Commager has been Pitt professor of
American hlitory at Cambridge University and
Harmsworth professor of American history at
Oxford University, both in England, A member
of the National Academy of Arts and Letters,
Professor Commager has served ontheUnited
States committee on the history of World War
II, which sent him to France, Great Britain,
and Belgium,

Ceremonies for the dedication of the Ber-
tram Vogel Psychology Laboratory of Newark
State College, Union, will bo held in Willis
Hall on Tuesday, according to Dr. Robert
Roth, professor of psychology at the college
and chairman of that department.

The laboratory is being named in memory
of the late Dr. Voso't professor ol psychology
at Newark State from 1958 until his death
in 1967 at the ago of 49. He was the'first
chairman of the 'Psychology Division, The
laboratory had been unnamed until now,

Tea will be served in the formal loungo
In Downs Hall at 3 p.m. Tho unveiling of
a plaque ii scheduled for 4:30 p.m. In Willis
Hall and the dedication program win bo pre-
sented at 4;4S p.m. with Dr. Morris Goodman,
president of the New jersey Psychological
Association, de l ive r ing the address, Dr
Vogel'i widow, the former Alice E. Drumm,
M.D., will present1 tho col lege with Mi
colloctlon qf laboratory testing equipment.

Dr, Vogel earned his B.A,,., M.A., and

Ph.D, degrees at New York University.
During World War II ho served in the United
States Navy as assistant Intelligence officer
for the-Fifth Fleet, Ho was a chief prop-
oganda officer in the Central Pacific Theatre,
won five citations and decorations and was
cited by Admiral Chester Nimltz as ''a key
man in tho acquisition of valuable intelli-
gence from prisoners of war."

Recalled as a Lieutenant Commanderduring
the Korean conflict. Dr. Vogel served as
Director of psychological Warfare for NATO,
While teaching at Newark StaBo he main-
tained o private practico and contlnuod work-
ing in classified intelligence services. He
was a supervising psychologist and psycho-
analyst at the New York Mental Hygiene
Clinic and consulting psychologist fop the
United Statei Department of Labor and tho
New jersey Stow Legislature,

In ^967, Newark State College named Dr.
Vogel Diitinguishod Professor of the Year.

NSC theatre unit
will present 'Oz'

The Newark State Coflego
Theatre Guild will present Itj
workshop production of "The
Wizard of Oz" on Sunday,
May 10, In the Little Thea-
tre, located in the College
Center on the Union campus.
There will be three perfor-
mances, 11 a.m., landSp.m,,
geared to children ages 3 to
12.

In view of the limited spac«
and the anHclpateddemandfor
tickets it ii suggested that

, reservations be made in ad-
vance by phoning 289-4500,
extension 310,

MOTHERS DAY TREATS
FANTASTIC BARGAINS

SLEiPWIAR CHIC CULOTTES HOSTESS ROBES
TERRIES BEACH COVER-UPS SHIFTS

BridB-Bfliutiful PIIGNORS TRAVEL SITS
Samples, Closeouts & Slight Irregulars

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS LARGE SELECTION

PEARL LEVITT
410 Ridgewood Road, Maplowood, N.J.

Phone SO 2-9716 Everyday: 12:30 te 4:30

Forest fires \-
down in '69
on state land

Less than one-half percent ,
(3,528 acres) of all lands pro-
tected by the "State Forest
Fire Service were burned by
foreit fires during 1969, Jo-
seph T, Barber, acting com-
missioner of the New jersey
Deparnnent of Conservation
and Economic Development,
said this week. It marked flie
third sBralght year that such
damage had been under 4,000
acres,

Commisjsioner Ba rbe r
credited the use ofj-modern
firefighting equipment, inten-
sive Mining of service per-
sonnel and good conservaaon
practices by hunters, (isher-
men, picnickers and residents
as major factors for;these
accomplishments.

According to George R,
Moorhead, state forester and
chief of the department's
Bureau of Forestry, 1969's ,
fire damage was the third
lowest to be recorded for
New Jersey, "Approximately-
47 percent of New jersey re-
mains forested. These open
space Iftnds are an essential
eontribuflon to our state's en-
vironment. Although the
Forest Fire Service is rec-
ognized as one of the best
organizations of its type in
the nad,on, public cooperation
continuM vital for adequate
control of forest fire out-
breaks," he added,

Air-attack bases irejnaln-
tained by die State Forest ,
Fire Service at Hopatcong
State Park, Morris County;
Holmonsville State Quail
Farm, Ocean Countyi Davis
Field, Atlantic County? Atslon
(Wharton State Forest) and
Coyle Field, Burlingtbn Coun-
ty, These installations are
fully staffed in preparation
for the upcomijig spring forest
fire season which will extend
from March 15 through May 15,

Throughout that period,
helicopters loaded with liquid

,, retardtnt will be on itand-by
"alert. Under actual fire con-

diflons, die helicopter drops
retardent on a blaze and keeps
it controlled until t e arrival
of Forest Fire Service crews
and equipment.

This rype of aircraft is ex-
ttemely effective in contain-
ing suchblaies, since JuppUes
of water, can be taken aboard
from lakes or rivers for use
at- the scene of fires. No per-
mits will beissuedfor burning
during daylight hours while the
air-attack program Is in ef-
fect,

Stata fire warden William B,
PhoeniJt pointed out that re-
moval of existing fire hazards
is extremely Important in re-
ducing the potential for forest
fire oudjreaks, "Debris and
flammable materials should
be disposed of by those who re-
side in forested areas, 1 urge
all individuals to cooperate
with conservation , agencies
throughout tfie State in forest
fire prevention," phoenix
said.

Each year the spring forest
fire season in New Jersey is
considered conducive to inci-
dences of forest fires, since
weather conditions: (lack of
rainfall and high winds)
usually prevail during' that
period* On April 20, 1943,
186,000 acres of timber
throughout the state were
destroyed because of such
factori,
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Gddsarelin3

ilUlfPpdti^
tiie hospital this yean

Hue Cross

costs aslitfle as 45^ada^
• • , • f • • • • .

Everybody's familiar with our top-qf-the-line rnodel: Comprehensive
Blue Cross with Blue Shield, It's the ultimate in health care coverage,
providing protection for nearly every eventuality.

But not everybody needs this type of extensive coveragelThen, our
Modified Blue Cross Plan is the answer. Lets an individual save up to $42 a
year-and a family as much as $100, while still providing generous protection.

Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans offer unparalleled value, doc-
umented by U. S, Government statistics and over three million current
subscribers. This coupon will bring you details and an application.
Blue Crqssand Blue Shield . . . —

Box 420, Newark, N . I , 07101 : ' ..' , ,' .

: please send me details and an application for . •- •

• Comprehensive Blue Cros? with Blue Shield • Low cost Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield

fume.

Address,

City _County-_

State. ..Zip Code. .Phone.

•S-.BLDE GROSSMBLIE SHIELD,
FOR HOSPITAL BILLS FOR DOCTOR BILLS

Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey (Now Jersey Blue Shield'Plan)
NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN M O R R I S T O W N
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Help W|ntod-Womon

NOTlrE TO JOli API'LICANTS AND
Jll i l .P WANTiiD AB¥i:ilTISI:lll

This newspaper aeea nyi knyvrfngiy
seeeyt help wanted ejtfeftinrmrmts ih
yistaUsn dl the Ago DiaerlmtaaUsn iii
EmplpymEni ML

Tllo ADEA prohibits gFbUfBfy Bgu
JlsGrlmin^Upn in em^Dymsnt far per-'
sens between tilt agin of if) snd S3 ahd
applies tp BmpteytFB, with 25 s r mep«»
emplgyrea, emplpyineht agencies Mid
labpr orgahisatiQni,

AdTgrtlaemenU ednUlning BUeh
terms and phraieR a i "yygiii,'7 "bay ,"
" g i r l , " s r designating a certain a le
gyeh as "ago 31 t s 65 r ' st Other sim*
iiar gpeeifleaUgn, inalratpfl d iKr imi-
natipn against the gmplsyfnent pf alder
pergena ahd are canaldsred Invisiitlsn
Pl th« Act,

Additipiial inferfnatisn gfc§ut the
Act's prsviifiefts can be pbUdned by
galling pr writing the;

U, s* Department el Later
Wage and Hour Divl»ion '

Hoip Wantid-Women 1 Help Wanted'Womon Help Wantod-Womon 1 ' Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women Help Wantod-Womon

ATTENTION!) Hays i Hair (of home
sieear, tlxcellent earnings. Part er full

Calll43.B3!1 n 5 /1!

UILLIMO CLERK.
ACCOUNTS hECBiyAIJLE
DiveFitMea elerhjil pgalUgn in wmali
hpnpiUl office, Duties invplye process
bluing; posting and typing. We offer a

r salary, exgilienl benefits ihCiyd*
liiye CTOBS, Blue ^yetd, life if*.

HUrange, paid hsIidiyB and a Wl 1/2
hour work week. Call 277.014) « t , 2 3 ,
Monday thru Friday, B is I, X 4/30

BEAUTICIAN
' EXPERIENCED OR OOOD BEOINNES

TO TAKE OVER FOLLQWBJO
CALL 868.8191 H 4/30

BILLEH TYPIST, cjlporleneed,
Briek Church, E. Grange locaties.

Email business effiee
Call ITIB.'noo H 4/30

DOOKKEEPma
t GENEBAL orrlCEWtm••

FOR
CREDIT runNrrunE STORE

T71.H3J . Mr, N, K 4/30

BABY UTTERf frotn } to i 0,13.; \
day! week, Mbther preferred. ' N e w
vicilUtv gf Franklin Schqel area. Per*
msnenl pgalUsn. et7-4O0§ after 6 p.m,
3C4/30

BOOKKEEPEiC PART T M E
3 u y i or any 24 hour*. Must fi» fun

CLiRiCAL
Mstyre = Good opportunity :,/B
re lum f@ the bu i tneSc WSftdi
Ass i s t wefehsuiB mgna i s r with
cler ica l du t i e s . Mult be de-
pendab le . Salary open. Apply
in person sniy.

RAMER INDUSTRIES
410 W. WaiflUld Av i .

Ko.e l l c Park (No. 3B Bus)
ft 4/30

CASHIER
PART TIME

MANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS,

WE WILL TRAIN,

APPLY IN PERSON

9:30 AM TO 9:30 PM

Robert Hall Clothes
WESTBOUNOLANE.HIGHWAYZZ

JUNEGRADS

Remember The Bridge You

Weren't Going To Cross

'Till You Came To It?

IT'SHERE,

And now that you'fo about to graduato you must pay the
toll by making the most important decision of your (ifa.
How to earn a living. To the smart graduate, one who's
looking ahead, that should mean Kemper, At Kemper
insurance, wo have a large number of positions in many
areas calling for a variety of skills and educational
backgrounds. This means you will not be placed in just
any job, but in one that matches your background, your
talents and your interest. In other words, one that will
start you on a career. All these positions offer a good
starting salary, excellent benefits and pleasant working
conditions. Aid they all offer terrific opportunities for
advancement.

So, come on, all you High School Grids, Cross over to
Kemper. Visit our Personnel Office for an interview any
weekday from 8:45 AM to 4:45 PM,

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 OeForest Avenue
Summit, New jersey

Ari^ Equal Oppor tuni ty E m p l o y e r

SECRETARY-
BILINGUAL
Sprechen Sie
Peulsch, FraulOin

and

Pretty Good English,
Too?

If you can type, too, then you're the gal we'vt
been looking tor in this great spot as a Bi
lingual Secretary. You should be able to lake
shorthand in both English and German and to
translate correspondence from one to the othor
Experience would bo helpful but we will sen
ously consider a beginner. Full time or part
time. Excellent salary and exceptional bene
tits including free medical, surgical, hospital
and life insunnci, tuition reimbursement and
many more. In addition you'll enjoy working in
our clean, modern surroundings. Interviews from
7 A.M. to 6 P.M. Monday thru Friday. Apply
in person or call Personnel Dept,

464-4200

j Azoplate Corp.
558 Central Ave,

P-Hjrray Hill (New Providence), NJ.
An E q u a l Oppor tuni ty Empl sye f

TABLE WORKERS

(An
UNION, NJ .

i Oppsrtunity
S4/3Q

CLFRK — BfTEIlESTINO WORK ill
, grttili dept. Knowledge el typUi(, Es*

H t ilitoiiiilpcHfKc Mt n€eas4fy ( _
ini begUmer. Msderri efflces, ^? 1/3
hsyf week. All employee bcaelitfl,

BAXTER WAAEHQUIE CORP,
MS tUtmi Ave,, Unioll Sn-liOO

€LBlK-*Ne typing*?eeordlf!2 keeping,
1 diverge li^it duHei! ideal for one r&*

tBmilig «e wortl CO, PMDJ3M). Ciul
Pat Wosd i8».i700.

KncUlnr L SncUta£ Faragmel
l i l l Morris Aye, union
K4/M

OLERIOAL F IE PAm '• t l M
Sd, ai flgyfea It tvp, gentral
olliee rouUne. c«a Barbara
L h i h

FANNDJO PEBiOIraEL (n.039t>
1951 MDRHB AVE, UNION, N,J,

CLERICAL POBTION
^vallahle in SprlnsflclaTarea, General
€lerisal wart ingludliig • ̂ ping, Es»
sellnit werMng csnditlona L baeiiu
inels^lnf Quarterly Sonus,

CU1 SEP MFO, CO, tor ippt,
37B.M4S

An Equal Opporturdry Employer

FMURE CLERK . O o r i m i T l l S r i "
med bldg. Very lovely p*oup, you'll
reiUy love tWa 1433, CO, pAffl, Call
Lei Marttn 688-5700.

sieuing £ ^telling Personnel
1B61 Morris Ave, Union
K4/3S

Fer Best in clerical see!
Mildred Miller Agency

lOi No, Union Rvt,
Ormford . 278-0,000
R 4 / M j

CLERK TTfmt .^mittiUM. SO,
$1)0-100 FEE PD, Merestlni, nleo
envinnnent. Call Rose lllrDch, 3iB.
23B0,

SneUing U fe l l ing Personnel
ICXH isprlngfleld Ave, Irvington

CLERK TYPBT FEE PAID (100
Fm fliied diverse.! spot th i f s
sure to hold your interett,

FAMNDJS PERSONNEL iffflOSSO
I t l l MORBB AYE, UNION, N,J,

CLERK - Beginners aecepted far this
worthwhile position in sales dept, in-
1/2 hour week, All employee benefits,
BA3ETER WAREHOUSE CORP., M3
Rahway A¥e,, Union, 697-13M, x 4/30

CLERK T¥¥Mt
Excellent pssiUon in our erderdepart*
inent. Postini order prseessingg Uidit
typing. Modern ollige, 3i 1/2 hours,

BELLOWS- VALV Affi
l i d Route 22, MountaiMUe i a s -ami
5E4/TO

CMAMDERMAID
LE MAR MOTEL

" 211 W, EBqAR ROAD , LDJDEN
480-3230, after 3 p, m, R 4/30

CLERK T¥PBT • Ught to medium
ofcllln, gaioral elliee duUes, U r g e
medlsal ^oup, Summit area, 'Contact
Mr, Me lcabe»J.43OO, K 4/30

BANK POSITIONS

AVAILABLi

NEW PROVIDENCE BRANCH
CUSTOMER BEHViCE C L E R K ,
public rslBtions, inifnilptlon of
mgfdhohta.Msstar Charge Depart-
ment.

FILE CLERK - Bookkeeping
entries* experienced,

PART TIME CLERK • 10 d a y .
peFmonth formonthiy s t s t emen t s .

UNION
QLERK= Investtgiition and tele=
type. Collection DepsKment,

EXPERIENCED NOTE TELLER
- To assist, eventually to take
ever entire department* '

Contact Mrs, Garvey, 686MSG0
am, i i •

' K 4/30

FULL TIME OPiNINGS

No Experience Necessary

LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WQKK

Fi rs t Shift Only

7 A.M. • 3s30 P.M.

HOURLY RATE S2.Q4

MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR.

• MODERN CAFETERIA

• OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS

• AIR CONDITIONED PRODUCTION AREAS.

Call 464-4100 Ex!. 433 For Interview Appointment

.i C.R.JARD, INC, .
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATJENT CARE

Hospital aid Surgical Specialties

111 Spring St. Murray Hill, N;J.
(3 Miles from Summit, NJ . -54 Mile from Bell Labs.)

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F G ^ / JQ

Urgg
for tMs

g agsiey haa e p e s l E In
modern offic*'. We wUl train

i M t i ii

E In

en^iu oppQF^inity efiiplpyfir!

cLEnkryp»t
Fer Import deA §1 ^ e p e s
ins eempanvj l&€&ied In Uni
flSd axra. Wrpat i r i t fc
work, 35 bets' week^ effi

& Appl

f
fringe

Union, H* J* 6fiS-^ K 5 ^

CLHlK TYPBTj h w g 6:30-5,
Si msvtng fe briftd new tuildlng in

a May L cemsinybQie|ils*Di*
¥«rel£ duties coulier SeeErstUcs,
Unisn, N,J. 637*2452 K 4/30

CLERK
(MATURi WOMEN )
For soles deportment,
clerical duties. Excellent
working conditions,' all
benefits.

APPLY:
WliKPAYS 8AM TO 4 PM

iLASTIC STOP
NUT DIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, NJ .

An Equal Opportunity Employer
G i/14

OLERICAL'iBCRETARIALiJJS I

READY FOR SOMETHING NEW

J a i n § medefii execut ive Urslsn
Csunty flim! T h i s Btlmulallhg
and diyBtsltled Jsb OffcrB the
oppsrtufiity to u t i l i s e the akl lU
yeu have snd to advemee rflpid-
lyl If you have aggurate typing
and office HkllU th i i lovely
eompany will pp-y oiir fee *nd.
your vf le i t i in thla amnffiefl Call

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
DIv. sjf^sraputBf ReiBUfqoi, Inc,

1SI9 Stuyvesarit Avp,, Unien
iBJ-1454

X 4/30

COUNTER GIRL
Purt-Umo » A.M. • 3 P.M.

5-day week
M B B U Mi unlfqnn fuml«n«d

Apply Public Ssrvie*
\ CafBtBrlo
ISO B s y d e n A V B R U S ,

U 1 N ^

CLERK TYPIST

Ful l t ime,, needed fep ISF^P
manufaetuHng eemp&ny, typings
end ether related dut ies inelud-
Ing fi!ing» and geneFsl e ler lea l
wsfk in the pfsauet ien eonlpsl
depi r tmenl i Liberal fasnEflta.
Hours 8130 to Si30 p^m^ For in-
terview appointment esfilagt
personnel department* 3S2=1944>

EMELOID CO. , INC*
1239 Central Ave, H l l l i l d e . N.J*
An Equal opportunity Emeldycr

X 4/30

FACTORY HELP
NIGHT SHIFT-
5 to 1:30,a.m.

Cparlfsf^ Conipany Rreds cxperi;
etiged WQfkeps, light psseiriiiiy
Srid fabHdatiqn in aluminum.
Steady year reund emplgySfriU
N » d ' ear, P«rkii,K foci l i t icu.
FriRg? benef i l s Including mpigf
medienJ and Hfr Insurance* Call
PgFSSnnel, 272-5714^ 9 to 5 p±m.

X4/3Q

CLERK TYP!ST.
YQUBK weman for full time
eraptd^piefil in englflgerlng
ottiss- j ienefits ^ hs&pltaUzB-
l ion. Coll Mr.. Madera 376-1440

PHILLIP-H. WERNER INC,
20 HililldsAve,, Springfield

K 4/30

DISTRICT SECRETARY
Full tine pspltlsn. Short HUls
lggaiion, Eseellsnt wsHcing
eondittana and fftfifiy fringe
benefits. B alary eOffiSenSUr«!e
with e^efienee and ability.
Call Mrs. Bhlil at 379=6700,
An Equal Opportimity Einplsyef

K 4/30

EXTRA MONEY?
WHO NEEDS IT?

EVERYBODY!
But formar office workirs
are In a bitter position to
get i t - because today's bus-
iness world needs tempor-
ary workers In all skill cate-
gories . . . typists, stenos,
business machine operators.
So, if you have past exper-
ience, why not turn it info
ready cashby working as a ,
Manpower White Glove Girl?
You choose the days you
want to work . , . and your
assignments are based on
your present skill level. Call
us tomorrow...

MANPOWER

B 4/30

H s m e of ihe
While G l n v e Gir ls
2004 Mon-ia Ave,'

Union, N J ,

GAL HtiunY ,
Full t£ffi6,ilitittypifig,p&yFsU£@r small
plait, Apply IMirW, BJUBlie St.,
L&tn, X4/30

POWPR PRESS OPERATORS
• Top Pay
• Stasdy Work
• Pofmonent PosifioB

I Profit Shoring
I Liberal Bsnsfits
• Air Conditioned

A Friendly JMaeo to Work

UNiVERSAU TOOLS 8. MFG. CO.
115 Victory Rd. (Springfield Ave.)

.Springfield, "NJ. 379=419!K 4/30

P/T CpsOligS fcs
He eJmef

aryi Must be ever 21. If y&
3 evaOsfg a. week, fc^e fr

H& wsmia like a h
j 3 0 0 d

FACTORY HILP
FOOD PSOCMSDJO e

in fti^i-liiriipifi, Jj j nSS Q

Hi our KffiHT SOFT* We,off§F ffiany
;a including Top Wages, f 3*fe
; ef this eurftnt opportunity by
g MP* Waggly ^fl«6S9Oi

nerlii Olliee reutine ( in
nc . In small growing ggffi-

fer lecai area resident
iti

Fringe

F R t TEE
L t tjpSni 4 s gener
ef sffleo prseeaure ts

im MORRS AVE,
X4/30

UNJDNj N.J.

HELP WANTED
WOMEN .

CALL TODAY!! Liarn How
YOU Can Earn With AVON.

CALL:

IN

Union • Summit
Ken! (worth - Springfield

731.8100

Clark,' Cranford, Rahwoy
CALL 353-4880

Irvington, Maplewood
• CALL 375-2100

.wWfield, Scotch Plains.
CALL 756.6828

MMIburn
K CALL 7 31-7300

a 4/38

STENO-TYRIST

Control Your Future

With Your Fingertips!

If your rlnEirtles have the
obllltv to type and you know
stenography* *e have • an
exEellent fijll Uffie pQBltion
far ysu wsriflng with a vo!=
uniory Hialth Agandy, We
offer a iflod^ salary, sutstand. ;
Ing beiiBfits Buoh aa, many
days off, liberal vacation,
Insurance and others, Es,
treffieiy , plesiant wsrklng
conditions. Good advance-,
ment" opportynlty, Pleaae
GBII Mrs, "FiidBe for an app't,
fii8-»S40.
an'e^usi opportunity employer

R 4/30

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR — NnUenil
eonsRfn has imrtedistr eprning for
csperienctjd OF IBM school p*adii2tp;
35-heuF week. Convprdent location and
generous bpnelit pregraiii, Fyf irtcp.
view, c^iitaet P. W. price. Atlas aipply
Co.. IXiunpntl i^J.c §prinpfif-itl- N-J
*IS.S5S6, % 4/30

OT OPEPlATbHS, Bp stafUnB
rgtCj good working conditiDriSj nq CSE-
p^rirnce necessary on inj!«Uan and
blow moldingqperaoon. all ghilta avaju
able, AoplyiCOOW. BlahckpSI,, Unii.in,
X 4/30

NURSES (REGISTERED*

join our C,C, and I.CU
staff at Irvingtsn Gencfai

3-11 ond 11-7
Full or Part Time

NEW HOSPITAL, EVERY
OTHER WEEKEND QKF, NO
ROTATION OF SHIFTS, WEEK-
END BQNUi; LARGE DIFFER.
ENTIAL, TUITION REFUND,
50% FOB ANY AMOUNT OF
CREDITS, 12 HOLIDAYS IS
SICK DAYS, ACCUMULATIVE
BLUE CROiS, BLUE SHIELD
RIPER j , MAJOR MEDICAL
FOR EMPLOYEE AND FAMILY, -
LARGE LIFE INSURANCE
AND CONTRIBUTORY PEN-

» SION:,: FOR EMfipY^E, ON •
, THE J OB , f j

i IRVINGTON SENERAL HOSP.
B32 C H A N f S L L O R A V E .

i IRVINOTON, N . J ,

! 372- 4600. EXT 214
. R •1/30

! PACKAGING
i EQUIPMENT
; , OPERATOR
i T Q work in pnefciigingdepaFt=
, ffient an BOrnhnutsmstie ma-
i ehinea and hnnd paekpging
I operat lono.

' Esee l len l fringe benefits^
; plcQBHFtt wefNing candi t ions .

air eenditiened,

CALL MR. CUCCHIARC) AT
i 7JI-6000
i .
| -_, ORGANON. I N C .
I 375 Mt. P l e a s a n t A v e .
( West Orange
I An Equa l Gpnafiunlty Empldyep
i

Q 4/30

PART TIME EXPERIENCED BALES
ami, ros MOD siiop m NEWAHK,
i l i IIALSEY ST.

624-1117 R4/3U

JT
FHQT© finiaMiig dept. Experience not
nece!i33ry. Full time. GalTafter 6 p*Ri.

373.0191 tH/ij

PART TIME TYPIST CLERK •
DICTAPHONE EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. CALL:
272-7373 KENILWORTH

X 4 / 3 0

REAL STATE AND DJSUMANCE
AQENCY SECBETAHV

Typlflg and sherth.'Uid ej^erleflee# also
willing to learn insuranee writing and
radng. Pleasant peuna flggrj air cen-
ditigned office, salary commensurate
with ability and esperienee. Write or
BUI;

R, O, GAMMAROTA AGEMOY
610 Boultsrard, KenUyorth, 07033

Ae-asBQ 7 x 4/30

RECEPTIQNET - Meet£ ireetVisltBra
gf flue Co.. r°al ilajnaF spat, "Front

I desk" »41* CC;, PAID. Call Lee MarUn
Snellini Si inellihg Personnel

1§61 Morris Ave. . Union
K4/30 :

lECRETARy FEE PAID |116
Vfty don't have to be a speed
demon. Accurncy b r inp great *
opportunity.

FAJfffOld PErtSONNEL 687-0390
1IB1 MOBml AVli UNION, N.J,
X4/3d

SECRETAIW "ONE MANOAL"iSAUne
tooij go will pay fee tor tight Ball Basic
•kUIa hen. to I »S4!, Call pat Wood
681-1700,

Snelling s Snellini Perseinriel .
1911 Marris Ave. ' Unlsn
K4/30 ,

SECRETARY ""FEE 'PAID~ JTl5
iales Inp^. needs aeey, EB5d
aBlls t imUes ia all thars

. nteded,
FANNWQ PERSONNEL 681.0390 '
1961 MOHH1S AVI!, UNroM, N.j
it 4/30 ' '

i lCRETAnrOIL/FRl ,
For electfonies sales oftiBe in UMOB.
N,J, Call 964-8907or 783.(177, R4/38

i i e , PART-TIME, FLEJffilLE HHg-
LtTIOATION ONLVj LFCAL EXp"
PRliF, BUT NOT RE9D, SALARY
OPEN, MLLDURN, BO3.113I a-rtSi:

, KB/ll

swiMMne cToa
(ADULT) FEATHERBED LANE DAY
CAMP, 101 FEATHERBED LANE.
CLARft 3aa-70S3 Wi

SECRETARY. UNIONOHURCILQOOD
TYpmO ANU SHORTHAND SKILLS,
miOWLEDOE OF OFFICEMACHmES
35 HOUR WEEK, EXCELLnjf CONDI."
TIONS, AND SALARY, BOB-3164 X 4/30

SHORT ORDER COOK :

PART TIME OR FULL TIME
APPLY IN PEHiON
iWINGI.B's DINER

RT, 5!i SPRINQPIELD, N , j ,
K4'/30

Help Wantcd-Womon Help Waniod-MaJe

TELLER TRAINEES

'Tis Spring, Tis Spring
Birds Are On The Wing

AND SO IS OUR
SPRING TRAINING PROGRAM

It's a spocial training program for men and women who would
like interesting work and who enjoy talking to the public.
After a 3 woek training program in our drwntown Head Office
you will he assigned to a branch near your home. You should
have above average ability with figures, ability to meet people
and assume responsibility. Best of all, even while you're
training you will receive full salary, Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
Life Insurance, 12 paid holidays, vacation, profit sharing and
other benefits. Plus very pleasant working conditions.

For an appointment, apply in person at our head office,
744 Broad St., Newark.

NATIONAL NEWARK
& ESSEX BANK
744 Broad St., Newark, N.j.

An Equa l Oppor tuni ty EiSpioyer

GREETING CARD
PUBLISHER

McqulfFB gvn^rol IIKHI fitcftsFy
r^rRQiinEl, Sfentjy wsfk, Vefiaui
b rhpf iu , Apiily;

HHAVESSILAMQNT, INC
11 Eiliasn Place gpringrinld, N,J,

Q 4 /30

M N (C
TQ help ksep BUT pUnl faE ,
this t i B Mesdy pesiiiBnt 4.5 teufB
daily, 5 days wefX, U | M type oi WSfk,
C^iri|mn¥ be l led In ipflfl#leld, N.J,

Call Mr. Walaky 378-6090 K 4/3Q

Domestic Help Wanted-Womin 2
6

CAPABLE, dependable woman-part ef
hill Urne, Getieral eleaning, washing &
Ironing, gmaU ne* hsuse, Uiiaea #49,
10 or fi. G§sd Bay, I t s n e 354.4285,
R 4/30

TIIOROUOII HOlKEWOnKKP, r o l l
MAPLEWOOD HOME, COJfVHnpIT
TO B u s t s , iATURDAY. 7 liOUIia,
ia.15 PKH HOUR, C A L L i o 2.2707,
X4/3O

Help Wanted-Mali

SECRETARY FEE NEG, 1110
Assist new associate in prs=
gfceaive law fir 3 ty&

j

FANNING PERSONNEL 6B7^Q3§Q
i § i i MORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J,
X 4/30

FUEL SERVICE
ATTENDANT

S3 SftVi per hour
5 PM io 2 AM

S :i wprks yactiiion after 1 y?»r
• $400 manih p e n i l o n firogfam
• Piiid hitepliAiixatiOn, drfitiil

snd upf Irni knuurnnre pliin

AAA

TRUCKING CORP.
1401 E, Linden Ave , ,L i f iden ,N*J ,

Equal Oppor tuni ty Employe r

P 4/10.

g T N C
Fer advertising dfipftrtmentj weekly
nf^wspipers; intr resting, diversified
werk, ednvciUpnt ^ c a t ^ h near Uniqn
CcntraPs Call Mrs, ilfifii BRB-lf&Q fer
ap^intmcnU > H T / F

SECRETARY
Esec?ptidnal!y attfneiive di-

ii§fi open in (suburhDn Essex

ifidivi dusil wilh gasd iyp-
ifie a n d aletia ability-

3K O F F E 1 :
Good starting! ^aJpfy

. F l e a s ant working eyndi l iens
in new s modern aLr-egnd, bldg,

-Group heal th inaurnncu piling
ficnsion plan, short and Wng=
teifn .-ysaWUty h rn r f i t s ,

FOK INTERVIEW,
CALL UK, CUCCffiAHO

731-6000

Organon, Inc.
3 7 J M l . P l e H 5 i m l Ave,Wes! Orange
An Equy l OppQfiuniiy Empl syp r

STENOS -
TYPISTS-CLERKS

Qsyd wages nnd plcOSSnt day-
f i m **• wa fk i^\^ conditions in
Mnplewuod, N.J , General Office,
with piiid hull days, pi-nsiofi
plan plus Blut' Cro53=Btui?
Shield and paid vacat ions .

Apply Monday through Friday
9;pQ A.M. (Q JiOO P.M., gfnpisy^
men! Office, 195 Bayden Avp=
nuu, Miiplewugd, N.J ,

PUBUC SERVICE

COORDINATED TRANSPORT
An Egya l Oppurfuniiy Efnpiqye?

K I

SWITCH BOARD
OPiRATOR

Work in bu-autifu! ahQWfQQffi of
ne-W ear dealer . Ideal eondi=
l ions , hefiefita, e tc . Must have
own tfanspQftaiion. Buburhnn
highway loGOtisn, Cal l 643-
7511 fOrinlpFviiiw appointments

•-•* X 4 / 3 S

STENO

WORK IN
SPRINGFIELD, NJ .

NEW OFFICE
MANY BENEFITS

SALARY REVIEW
IDEAL JOB

CALL MR. REISTETTER AT
622-5150, FOR APP'T,
AFTER MAY 4,-1970

467=1650
K 4 /30

SECRETARY
T s president & cdhtrellcr

DivisiQn e l dynpmle, yqung
csnglomerate . Esei t ing & vpl^
led du t i e s , isepted in Keiiii-
werth. Call Mr. KorfnQtg

276-9000
K 4/JO

Secretary
ELIZABETH OFFICE MAS
INTERESTING 8i CHALLENQ-
INO SECRETARIAL POSI-
TION WITH AN EXCITINQ '
FIRM WHERE YOUR ABILITY
& PERSONALITY WILL BE
APPRECIATED. EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY WITH REGU-
LAR SALARY- INCREASES +
ALL COMPANY PAID BENE-
FITS. CALL MR. SILVERMAN
3Ji-I42Q (E»i . 24S or 246).

R 4/30

T E M P . NO FEE
SECRETARIES

TYPISTS
CLERKS

YOU'VE ONLY '
ONI- LIFE TO LIVE,
WHY MOT L i y i IT
AS AN OLSTBN'S OIRL?

WORK A-DAY, A WEEK, OR
LONGER ON HIGH PAYING
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS,

OLSTEN
Services

UNION |
1960 Msfrla Ave . 6B6-3262 j

FANWOOD
282 So. Ave. 889-1720 (9-3)

ELIZABETH
I 25 Brond St, 3!4"3939 (9-j)

NEWARK
24 Cgrnmefee St. -642-0233 '

. R 4/30

TILBPIIONE 801401X0™ ,
TQ wark frglil liemu for ciQtMng flriye, ;
oil Breafi, Jje.1288, 376.1481, 6(7. !
|84i. K4/30

TEMPORARIES
• TYPI iTS
• SECRETARIES
i C L E R K i
• OFFICE MACHINE OPERA-

TORS WORK FOR TH1L FIN'
EST TEMPORARY SERVICE
IN TOWN AT TIMES SUIT-
ABLE FOR YOU AT LOCA-
TIONS CLOSE TO HOME.

HIGH RATES
NO FEES CHARQED

HELP-MATES j
T E M P O R A R Y •

S E R V I C E j

2000 Morris Ave., Union, N.j. j

964-8770 i
X 4/JO j

TYPISTS=GRAPHOTYPE !

COST OF LIVING I
CATCHING UP WITH YpU? j

Typists Is ht- ifained s^

siypcj. GUafyiiteed salfify and
incentive bonus. Many eafSgimv
b«nefiiK= t ul I time- Eq'i ^ 1

Sapetg, 233=1930^ Addr*5»a-
Efaph=Muiligmph Cotp.j 1 '30
Route 22, Mouniainaide.

X 4/30

Tenporary • No Fee To You

.. Colligi Students
.. Housiwives
.."Carter Girls

If You Can Type Take Shert
HandWafk A Switch Baafd ef
Can Do Figure Wprfe We Can
Keep You Busy Far As Lpng
A« You Wish,
HIQH RATES-CASH BONUSES

A - I
TEMPORARIES

1995 MORRIS AVE., UNION

964-1300
O 4 /30

TYPIfT CLStK
will &ain fef i0rt beamier er taek ts
WGrk housewife. Sales dept §f natignal

Call Mr, Tucker ST6-9000 K4/30

TYPI5T - general affi
trie fypGwritsr* Newark sffige, city
Hall seetton, Heasant wot tng eandi
tisng* All benelltfti Air
Bug 1 hlpcK Write tp Box iBQj
han PuMlghmg Cera,. 12§1 ^yveg
AVe,t UniSft ^ 4/39

R WAITED i%r sleep In
helper, burins sumffier t s

for bsys, afeg 1 i /S afld 3, Own
f a i r eenditisned tease, West
i Three Weeks at Jersey g la re

CaU 738-2629

pmT FEE PAffi MS plus
gusunit area. Work In large
ing, qs . 41 Wpm eleefeie*
Cfdl Barbara Lettf^ J

TANNING PEHaONNEL 6r?-039S
1961 MGRRfi AVE, UNIOH, %3.

FEE JPAJD
Nigt spet far beglnneft
people, » pressure,

NNmG PERSONMEL Gff?-03gD
1 MOBfi V19S1 M

X4/30

TYPIST
New epf agency e##feB typist
hlUere PldSaant working eendi-
tlsna, 35 hr, 5 day week plus ''
Other bendCita* Salary eamm#n=
suratp with eEpefiencei Call
Mr. iehumen at fi| 5-̂ 040»

' Deran Foni, 2Q37 Morris nve-*
Uniohi'N-j-

X 4/3S

TYPISTS
CLERK TYPISTS

Beginners and Mature Welcome
Be Appreciated With Many
Extras Interesting jobs In
Very Attractive Office.

A - i
EMPLOYMENT

101 No, Wood Ave.p Linden
92S-1600

O 4 /30

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• TV

Mu«i knew COISF,
Oen^n **nd I^§§d ftien

• WASHERS
• RIFRIOERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty Ave, , Hillalije

WA 3-7 76B
H/tf

ACCOUNTING AND

AUDITOR TRAINEES
T B WQffe in Mapleweed General
Office with good salary, geod
WSfking esndJtiana gnd many

' Cempany benefils*

AEGOustlng t ra ineea gheuld
have appfosimatply ene year
eEperienee mt six BC counting
efedita^ AudltOf ffaineea ehould
be high sehpal g radua tes , n?
e s p i

Far further information phanc |
628^7000, KmU B*4 S6* Apply ]
Monday thfeUgh Friday 9iOQ I

Offiee, 1SO__ BQyden AvenUCj

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT

An Equal Oppertunity Employer
K 1/7

ly^mr—TFangcritier and QM dieta-
phqne pperater fer stenographic
departmghti expert enccd prefqF^d but
pod typigt wti^ig t§ learn this work
13 acceptahlsj 3^=houF W^e^ g^n^roys
bengflt pMEram. TSF inieiylsw eail
Mr. Priee, Atlag Supply _ce,j Qlsms&d
r i , iprtiigaelfl, USiBSSO, X 4^30

TILLER OR
TELLER TRAINEE

A SUbstfinllal E § a e i gaunty
savings bank needs tellefg sp
tel ler t ra inees fop Ha Ivy Hil l ,
QfQflge & NewsHc officea.^ We
prsvlde esee! lent fringe bene-
fits including 12 pa id holiday**
If you are euffefitly seeking a
teller pQgitian ef Wish to fee
trained far this type af endgav-
en call D3^-i8S0 e i t , 263 for

K 4/3Q ,-

WAITRESS^, BartdrilB days, 11 A^M,
ta 3 P.M. FUJI tiHi§ nigitH, 4 p , ! ^
ts IZ'M PeM* Family trade* • "

FACTORY HELP
STEADY WORK AS PROCESS

ASSISTANTS ON OUR SWING
SHIFT OPERATIONS,

Ne Bipefienee neceispry- Will
tfaifii Full bsnefitii BfiieC^s*/"
Blue SJ.lrM. Rider J, 11 paid
hall days, ptiid vacation. Apply
after 9 a.m.

GENERAL GUMMED „
PRODUCTS, INC.
131 N. i t i loi i St.

Linden, N . J .
An E^uat ppper tuni iy Employer

R 4 /30

FACTORY WORKERS
MATERIAL HANDLERS

Si SHIPPINO
Several pggitignB ore new avail-
able en our DAY SHIFT s p e r
at ians located in* ipringfreld,
N.J . We offer many advantages
including Rood w a g e s . Contact
Mr, WaUky at

" " . - 6 0 9 0 K 4 / 9

rACTORV HELP

STOCK ROOM HELPER
SPOT WELDER
MECHANICAL ASEKELEn

COrrEE MAT COHP,, 2 i i So. 31st St.
KenU*orth ;418400
X4/30

HANDYMAN
CABPENTBY. PLUMBBJO,

ELECTmcAL fc CEBAMC WORK
PART TIME an-oar1

Bl/M

BOOKEEPER
FULL CHARGE . . . FOR

FOREIGN CAR DEALERSHIP
Excellent growth p o t e n t i a l
Supervise s i h e r s . Subyr&sn lo-
cution, ca l l Mr, Martucel, dally
9 A,M. • I I A.M. ONLY, at
S6 4-1600

R 4/30

DRIVER
To drive BtatiOn waj/pfu lseal
deliveries and piek up a; slsa
assist Wltli saterial hgndjing
and WHrehQUSing* permanent
eiiiployraest with liberal bene=
fltas Apply g:3Q s ^ i - 4;30 pffn,

HEXAGON ELECTRIC
I§5 W. Clay Ave^HQse i id Park

R mo

FOREMAN
Setup and supervisory ^spef l -
ens? In spot welding depart^
ment, FamiiiBF with j ig s and
fiitufeS. SubBtantial salary
and company benef i t s , Gs i l for

' SppDintmenf, 241-S4Q0, Coffee-
Mat Co«p.( 251 i e u t h J i i t . ,
Kenilworth* N-J-

X 4 /30

FACTORY * M m C E L N O
AU union benefitf* iseludihg paid heii*
diiyg* Mye Gresaj penaien, V t t o
siek leave, Etsaav" empioym
overtime. Apply liOQ "W, QiEabeth
Ave^j LifldsL " X4/30

roR—For Aihbrook Blub Bouse,
Permanent jobj $Q heup week, dnyg and
somif ni^itif benelita include penMsiu
gemplete medicai syr^cal PlIMV eiek
lesyij etc. Must fee resident af uaien
Ceimty and U,S, eiti£en, Appty UniQn
County Park eommia^aBn,"personnel
I^pLi Agffie St,, EUE, rasn, ^ FrL,
10 »,ni, to 4 p,IB. K 4/30

~ hAESSENGERS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Messenger p e t i t i o n s ntm EBP=
rehtly avaiiabLe in the iafeur-
ban LLvifigatofi area fef Indir
vidualf with a euirelit HeW Jei^
sey drivef^S Heenfigi Ssi^ a
good knowledge ot the lae&i -
area . Good salafy, fullfeeneflt
, p roe f^ . Apply ^ y weekday e j
tho PERSONNEL DEPART-
MENT, SSO BROAD ST., NEW-
ARK. Interviews will be e o n ^
ductrd this Monday evening,
May 4thi between , i :30 B n ^ 8

m. at syr MilibUfn offlee, 397
ii Ave,, Mitlbum, N*J»

X 4 / 3 0

MAiNTENANCE MAN
Esperiencedfor maiding shop,
year round overtime* All
benefits*

PIKE MACHINE PRODUCTS
353 Gsyden Aye,, | | a ^ e w » d

HATuKt; M A L E * Garaenftand* i^gipie*
mc&t w u r wci i J geguri& iflesme, work
part Uffie at a private estate.

Fhsm 763-4248 K 4/39

ea. Good i rng ' ivgm. Full
ProfitsharingpliiiWiiS^On§iit^ ProfitsharingpliiiWiiS^Oi

354-4112 Pa R DANN X 4/3Q

3& TO

X4/30-

Mm -_L.FJLL OR PART
DELIVER ADV

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and

(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Expsrienci Desired* Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits.

APPLY:

W l i K P A Y S 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNIOfi, NJ.
(AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNlf V IMPLfiVEH) O 4/Ju

tALEi TRAINEES PEE PAID

JOB OF THE WEEK
MARKETING REP,

TO $10,000+ CAR + EXPINSIS+ COMMISSION
Qne 6f Fortunes SQQ leading corporatlonp geeka severe!
sa les t r a inees to enter training prSgrem* Sales exper=
lenge helpful but not nieeganfy, Mu§t ho able te atprt
May IS- The aalegmeri we seek will be gelling a complete
line Sf lndustr ipl pfSduetSi A 1970 car will be given as
pHFt of the packsge i Those sa les positloflS eSn lead to
sa le s managGmcnt* Some s s l l ege preferred-

GRADUATES UNLIMITED
JUS MORRII AVE., UNION, N.j . 904-iMI
356 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN. N.j . 467-1270

OPEN M0N,/TUES. 'TlU 8 P.M.
: H4/JO

Res iauF , p r i i ^ g f i n ^ l d a Y E
Sprlllifleli 376.2000 K 4^30

Sheet Metal Man
Perinanenf posiflon for man with industrial
experience. Desirable working conditions and
•xcelltnt benefits program.

Apply Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P./l;

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV,
Amsrace - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. . . ' 'UNION,
AN, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

0 4730
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ME-N WANTED

>li p.lMii --lit-, , li .jiMMM,' illjT!
t MM « . . t W, ,i - I . iiiiv h h i i
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,.r > .,11

(14-?MH» i in . l »•*!( h i t Mf=

ryp^rl inr . U m i l . 1- f in^ I r f U
I s > II u{ a rWinf c->n*lU n „ \-*fc for
Mr. i

S M U I N F Wi I t l i t II NTlf H
t rn \vi *-|.rlHv-flrl!

tn I ™ ! I fpiKjriufiii

( N J

ajeF
K 3/10

1 8
HUH (Ili<iUrs)|13-
cllrnt hia JeubUd Us

manuf3("tur< a prfpriftof^ Itrm wlut
trrnn ru) u gravith pati ntial & ftavp ps
ffa! comp^litttf *TEIUIJ b. ml lT i racJ
In an < xlrn«inn -iprr llott î>y will
rup FVi-t aU J ^lilita. Mill tnuit t*
rnfl j tn -%- uim F'nrrTl mnnngir" Fair
*ithin J 5, IT n i l Nick Cillif- 3(i('-
31DQ

-HAMHiA ^ PI RSiiKfs

K 4/3U

REFmED GDiTLEMAN to sit with el-
derly geni, Men, = FrL Driver's 11.
cense necessary, call 686-2035 sat,
or gun, morn, 9 . 12, R'4/30

STOCK CLERK
In surgical supply company. Apply in
person, MEB1CAL SERVICE CO,

• 373 W, Market Bt, Newark, R 4/30

SHlPPOjp CLERK • Amfiiiious man
for shippinE deparimentinsinallofiige,
wiU train, li, S, graduate. Paid hos.
pitalisation ana holidays. Salary is
§2,25 por Hour, Call COULTER EL1C.
TRONKS, DJC, 48 Jackson Dr., Cran-
ford, N.J, 272-8400 for interview,
X 4/30

• ilDDJO MECHANICS
Would prefer ta have owr. transporta.
tion 1 tools. Call 371-0330 after I
P.M. K 4/30

STOCK CLERK in surgical supply Co,
Apply in person,

MEDICAI. SERVICE GO.
• 373 W, MarHet It, " Newark

R4/30

SHIPPING
CLERKS

Mature individual who is
lanking fftf P fif-eUfe position
Ifl shipping department of

Previsus experience fist
neeeasQfj'tiy! helpful- Duties

-at ps'Bltldn Will ineluds .
packing and patrkaglng sf
Ofd^ra, handling poalDge raa-
ehines pnd Qiher f elated

; duties,

WE OFFER;
iOaod Starting Salary
* Liberal Fringe genefUs '
,GfOUp Heflith InsurgflgeFian
s Pension Piss
iShsrt and Leng-iefm Bi&nbil=

ity

CALL MR, CUCCHIARO AT

731-eaoo
OROANQN INC,

37S Mi- Pleasant Ave.
West Orange

An Equal Opportunity Employer
G 4/30

SHORT ORDER COOK
PART TIMS OR FULL TIME

APPLY IN pgHSON
L E ^ S DDINER

HT, J2 , BPRINQr i iLD, N . j ,
_ K 4/30 "

ffTUDBiTS, WMMHl HELV. J>ABi'
TIME, FULL M E . EARN | 3 PEIl
IlOUlt CALL3ia.59!lFOHAI>I>OD!T-
MIMT, BOB MAHDJO, Xi/14

WANTED' KMH SCHOOL or ii
fey with ear far SaU It iun. delivery
of nev/ipap§FS iniprin^leld,

call mt-tmT R 4/30,

WARfeHOUSEMBN
Must be dependable, woffc far
top enmpafl¥i OoQd starting
aalery, f .dempany ^ bimnfltg.
Apply in perasn siilr, >

RAMER INDUSTRIES
410 W. Westtleld Ave.

Hoselle Purk (No, 58 Bus)
K4/30

HBlpWantid-Men& WomBn

BANK TELLER
The Montelnif Nntienoi Bank &
Trliat Co*, ha§ n ieller pugitidn
available at one of Itl sffieeH
Iscfltod in thr Short Hills = Mlll-
feumprearPQiiiien considered
On Qjinrt tinii- or full time basis.
Careful training afforded in
the feapDnHibinticD of this
psMtisrii gfliary CQmniSnSufaiea
with previous business espefi-
enee, ^pf eppoimiricnt Call Mr*
Lvytham at 744-6700*
An Equnl PppQftunity Emplsyef

PAKTTIME
^ I 3 E A B R A N Q E 1 ) » t 8 4

CAI.L ia8.'?q34 x 4/Jo

STUDENTS — I A R N $9.ddpl;RHoim.
CALL rOR APPOBiTMEKT, CALL
JOEL WALLACK, .

BANKING
POSITIONS

Interviews will be conducted
this Monday evening. May 4th'
between 6130 and 8 p.m. ot ouf
Mlllbum office, 379 Mlllbum
Avenue, Mlllbum, N.j, These
positions ore located through,
out our'system net necessarily
in Miileum,

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY '

MALE POSITIONS INCLUDE!

Tellers, Behinr Callfcilun Men,
Loan end Discount Tollers and

FEMALE POSITIONS INCLUDE

Inperiencatf Tellers, clerk
Typist, iteno clerk nod LOBB
and Discount Tellers, Inter*,
vlewn are held each weekday
at the - •

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
. iSO Broad Street

Newark, N.J,
• :._ X 4/38

H e l p W a n t e d - M e n S Women __5 MolpWantofl.Mon& Women Sale

I
13 I Merchandise Foi 15

P \ H T TIMI- H A M * MAN. uiu i b l r tn
t l i n h l i i i t r p , fia g u t t t r s t r i m t r r r a ,
| - t n i r i l UD r-erp i r n u n J U t p l i c r
LUvJii t ftnti tu i n s #BO", ^uLiifban
I^irili»UiJnF r n F p M t2<3l tuyvcFant A ¥ ^ ,
Uni jn ( rvint in J t i l , hn irly r a t e

" K4 /3U

PRINTERTRAiNEES
Prty work in MiipSewsed GcncfriJ
Otfice an Multilith iiml niivid^nn
O/fsrl Riflt=h*ni?s5 High schotij

i

calions, jJiiisl halldfiys, hhrffil
Cofripiiny penaiun plus Sue in! j>-
Scrufity, Hiut' Crosa^Bluc ghii-Id^ i

Apply Mcmtliiy thrgijt|h' Ffitjiiy
9i00 A.M. JO JI00 P.M.. Em; I
pleyment Of fire. igO Bgydcn '
Avenue. Mnpipwopd, Nij . Fsf •
furthPF informaiisn phofiV fi22- '
7000, EsU &4$b.

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT

An Equnl Oppofiuniiy Empley(?f
K5/30

Female

ACCOUNTING CLERK
A t I ' l i l ' S I'H H I ( l ' l : t V A l l l . l i

i l l ' : i V. i'M'1'iit ' I'f
d r . . I . H i n A . M . 1 11! I ' M

ACCOUNTING CLERK

CLERK TYPIST
TKt HNK'AI, SKHVIt'KS

fii»ti i fypi HI , I>f vfFHifiPii
i i u i i r « , Hs i i i - f l r l i i *' I I P ^ I - S -
Hiirv, Hi.lp A,M, 4: ,10 P . M .

CLERK-TVPIST
I'URCMASINC

MiKh •.h.,111 (iriiil. |liv,.r»i
fi^H ihjn*-s. i-lilhi ivp'riK.
ci.'iid it'hM'h'in.- i''*mmitni. 1*-
•1111. Kn.iwl'•<£•• " ' «"••"•"! I
. i f f i i i ' |.f...= i-.:Ji!i-*'rt. H HI A.M.
• 41,10 P.M.

MATERIAL HANDLED
Wiirf'hiUi'if iind SiiippinK

7 A.M. S'-iO H.M =

MACHINE TENDER
PACKAGING

riifinicniiv inclined, Main=
fi a^hedulpd fUnS i_m mflehinf
nrhniiinii^ Pî rfcims rppnifn
iid miUnl^nnnfr Qf ail poek-
KinK mni'hines. Will train.
nd shift only 3:30 PM • I 2
idnighl. iiouilv rale $3.10.
i'rii iherrnsp« upi t« $3.40
ouf. Atiditinno! nlghf shift
f f l I8 h

CLERK TYPIST
IN VI NTOHV fClNTKOI

(In.ill I v l i l t l , ... . .,r..l ,| Ilk.'
t.s w.'rW Wlili fi^HfrS, I'.iBfii'*' -'?
rri'.tril l l.

HL10 " . ' " • J^O i'.ni.

SECRETARY
KAl.KS n i l l ' A S T M K N T

Giii,,I I v p i m . sk l l iml nlrn. i . I n
PFrti»n!'i* iiiTrBHrirv. p typfMH r
i lu l l r* . fli.m 11.m. • * ' ill li.m

SECRETARY
INDUSTRIAL BNC.INK KHlNf.

AND MAINTENANrK
n**t.d i y p t M , akil lpi i BIFI I I . . Ks-
Ytfrirnep n ^ ^ r p s i l r v . IJIv*'rFl'i' ' 'S
l iu i icn . fl:J0 n .m. = 4 ^ 0 p .m.

TRANSCRIBER
TYPIST

SALES DEPARTMKNT
Giiod typlsi. cijieripflfc m*cea=

MATERIAL HANDLER
EXTRUSION DEPT

jfrii shiff iiniy fO .10 P M . =
7 A*M. Hourly fill i« | 2 80 '"V
liitftiil ftighf nhifi iiiffpp.-Mifinf
2^^ ftrr hour.

EXTRUDER OPERATOR
Hinh HPhuol K«'d* I = Jl vi-of?
pxlnjeiun rspr-Fteni-f pri'fpp-
nble in vinyi rli'Id* Must He
mrchanirrilly inrHn^d. S**!-
up ; dismlinMr, rlpiin, uppfnlF
and mnkf np^cSaiify r ydjun1 =
ment* i« estnision ^quipmrnf,
3td shin utily. 10:30 PM -
7 AM, lloufiy rate 13*30 plu§
2S? night shift dif fpf**nltiii*

II I I I- M 1 hru
M -1,5 nn P.

4 I M. I 1 - p i n I
I 6 I

n I t t 1 I
i ) I

IB * I

n rr
YA 1

Lo U 14

I T 1
I

u. 1 1
II TJ 7

K rt w t •
i I ho* 1

For Sale

( I E
^ . U V I ^ I T 11 N o* >

I "n M HOIt A T MI I t
"i ' liuri n- ran in-

7> I T L r \ I I I II
T SIN A pfiofi Kli I n r I V

U * . l h a i p l 3 tv a n - I u l
L I > N i f r MI I LI 1

I t r p a M i i u j ^ , f T . J .
Innu l l 31 hy w n I 1 58

mpi I In Us/ n H I "
1 i u fl £ s f[i ir I at s 1

L n snl 1 j , , I P IK 170
I LUTl in sv| | p , J J T EL

I UNI »81 4718 I 00 A.M,
t 10 P M. Rbn. ID I A-M, L
* 00 J t , UHI ̂ ^ TA

Boats & Matino

Merchandi e For Sale

AIT I TI 1 1 o O I T . 1 C
ur/i i x i i L I U T s n n 1 n

MS I 1/ M fTH * LI
t 5 8 B 4

T m
m mb Terry 11 h o

I g n l l i a n i» h ir 11 n
th*.s isaie fl .ri nt
lln In hla <, f, in 17
m-wml 13 A II (11

748 4B J ̂  fl

I Ti M LIU L L \Nn"i 1
knibl tr.1. H lk » Iw ulta

Si m tt 53- OL-& niit rt
SSS- I 4

F LAL K f l I T » _ MI T
full 1 ngtn w Ui ml fctr m,L <od i
t n. $35 1 M H « minus.
1 4/3

U X I>Hr> AN MATT1 1 « I
I L U 1 IZ U V r f N I
TI N I I U » I L( LI

B7 9*4 X 4 /

I*IU^5 VI P LRft 1 LIT
n D^LTIFIL nri.tr r H
LI DV PfsITTMINT M A

\Ui 744 9B Z 4 /

stands p n h l l i h L b l l>v

nil Dt ' n i In-nth tt VTT OF
li I LDJrix H (Ne tr t u n) 4S
unnyalop Mill n[t n. 647 go 0

5S4/3O

~T Dogs Cats Pet

K J IL
1 / I

CALL 454-4100. EXT. 433, FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Air c«ndi!tQn<"d offit'^n snd pfudiietion afeHB. Liberal fringe hprs^fi
Eseellent warklng csnrfitienM,

C. R. BARD, INC.
Leader in Producfs for Patient Care

Hospital and Surgical Specialties
H I SPRING STREET MURRAY HILL, NJ .

(3 miles {ram iyrntnlt, N .J . , '/4Jfiile from Bell L,abs)
Equal Qppertunily Employer

O 4 /30

HIKE E \ TIUN Tat M Ansh
Lut.sviliL, 74 Mill fid,, Irv,, N.J, Doers
open 1 p-m, drawings f p.m. Many
prliea, K 4/30

COLEMAN BABY GRAND PIAJIO,
wickep porch furniture, gesd gendiUQn,
ReasofiiMe, Call after t p,m, daily sr
week-ends, 245.B033 x 4/30

DBUM iET
noOEna 4 piEci, w m i CYMBALS,

LlfcE NEW, M T OFFER,
CALL 241.4113 J 4/30

BANKINO

SUMMIT
Clerical
Teller

Clerk Typists

BERKELIY HEIGHTS
Teller

Adjustment Clerk
Prpofmachine Operator

' ELIZABETH
Clerk Typist

For further Infomotlon call
Personnel pept,, 377—6200

SUMMITS ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

An Equ«l opportunity Employer,
K 4 / 3 0

c m DmBCTOilDirOIlMATIONTAK.
BBS to Bake tmise to house survey
in Union Town^Up, He eieperieBeenee*
essaJy, HnBiediite rdfiftg, Iniefvlew
tan l-M B,m. to Sl30 a,fn, Al«o 3i3O
p,nu to §130 p,m. No tElgp̂ jone inter-

mI«tLEEC
Room 1B0 1064 Cllnten A

Like Money? Pirale?
Enjoy both fla a fuU-iirae tellsr
at Howard Savings Institution,
An equal opportunity ernpleyer
offering top benefits grid oonven-
ient locations, Appier in peFaon
at 76i Broad street. Newaric or
call Mils Major at 61J-1000.

S 1/7

LOOfONC. FOR AN executive type nan
or woman. Immediate teoarae for 1st
year 181,400 plus, Part Unie. CaU for
app't. berWeen S l ,n , b nssn,

Mt.Stm B4/3O

METEB BEADIM WAMTEiT

C 8 .
Summit
K4/30

341 Hprkijlleldd Ave,
Ma.7000

PHONE WORK

fierieed phene BpBfQtQrH,
d ta feaek up a gglea gp
atipn df SO men, W« are
ready ts put en ID new
tSfS* AH fKnge benefit a,
fncdlcel snd psid vaestien,
in pleflsani surTQundingB.
iam openinBln Unien, N,J.
part and full time poai"^
available. If ysu have s .

ant ssundlng VSlee and
Join* .public relstlsng
we have a pseLtisn for

FSf SI appBintraent call

piea
iik€
work

R 4/30

PART TIME ©FflCE WORKER 5 ?ftsr-
iBonij 21 heurs wi#Hyf eptFatX
nmehfiie 4 lislp with in4Uf age

«ayM

HEeBTEBEp PHYUCAi THQtAPBT
to worlt with' BlwoiaWst, Fully « •
eredited, non profit, adult f eluh, a e i l .
ity in Union C«unQrf N, J, Jlew paduates
ednsidered, sslazy open, Heply to Sax
JB93.iutaB'Ban PuUflMng Corp.. 1SS1
stuyvesilnt Ave,, UnJon, X 4/30

SALES"REPRESENT AT! VES
, CLERKS

TYPISTS
886-1080

An Equal Opportunity Employer
K4/30

Domestic Help-Men 4 Women 6

COUPLE, free room and (ward plus
nominal saliry On eountrj eMate, Part

Situations Wanted 7
RESPOWBLl H.8, WUDENT deaipes
BaSyaltBng Job, Irv., Union area, please
call!

J74.BI5B after « P.M.
HTF

T.L.C.
FROM DtFANT, TO SCHOOL AQE,

DJ MY HOME. LTODgN AREA,

ni-sm K4/30

ftisiness Opportunitiis
o«o0*»os

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable pergoivfrom this area
to service arid eollegt from auto*
matlo dlipensori. No eiEperi-
en€e needed , , , we eRtabilsh
accounts for you, caPl referene>
es and {911,00 to |17SI.OO
epsh .eapital neceBiary, 4 to 12
hours weekly nets excellent
monthly income, FuU time more,
Por Ingai interview, write, in.
elude telephone nurnbefi Eggle
i d t i ^ T S S E i i linduHtfieH
St, Louis
SS410

Park
rBlvd.i

Minnesota,

.,Z 4/30

MODERN 2 iAY
SERVICE STATION
UNION AMA, RIASONAILE
RENT, COOf) VOLUME, PAID
TXAININO, CALt t t t - l t t i

BUILD YOUR FUTURE
WITH WELSH FARMS

Highvolome milk reuteln E s s e s |
Fella ond RaselBnd. Immediate ;
suoi.tiinrjal eannlngs. Be your |
own boss , Tf-aining and ftoan=
clng avai lable . Call Mr. sketn ,
223-0040 or write Welsh Farms,
Long Valley, N .J .

• ' Z4/30

SPARE TIME DJq'OME •
Refillini and eolleeting money from
MEWTVPEhi^i.»ualitjreoln-oBer»ted ,
djsBeBaero In your area. No selling, To •
qualify you must have ear, references,
1100 to IM00 sssft. Seven to twelve ,
hours weekly oan net effellefrt monthly
income. Moj-e full ttme. For persBnal
iirterview write UNITED DETRIBUT^ !

DJO CO., PgPT, A, I N, ialph ATe,, ••
plttsourpi. Pa, U202, Include phone
number, % 4/30

MODERN BgAUTY SHOP i
en main street In Kfwark,
Prieed to ielL ,
IS, 1-M17, B4/3O

LIQUOR* BEL^ Eood volume, susurbaji |
area. No Sundays. For infarmattoneaU ,
BUI or FranX. !

K 4/30

Chairs $6,15 up, Taiilej,parts, CHAIRS
RECOVEBSD, il.91 lip, AL . BEE
BINITTE FAeTOHy,3S2-ai41.

; X4/3Q

OlfT 1HOP ioiiii out of business,
Cart}g eard racks, show eases and
small gift items for sale, a4i-ISJ7,
362 E. 'Westtield Ave., RoseUe Park,
X 4/30

HOME DECOBATIONt
You can |pt free beautiful home decora-
tions for all type si decor. Statutes,
wail plagues ete, in beautiful go^rs to
suit your personal home fumishingSi
For Gaorraatton on how to apply CM
BI.0330 alter I P.M. K 4/ao

HOUKHOLD 1ALE
p»s refrljerator, Ian, TV, to ehairs,
bric-a-brac, Fri, fe Sat, 631 Harrison
Ave,, noseUe, N.J,

545-3141 K4/30

HodVEK portahle Washer and Spin
Dryer, avocado with formic top, only
3 months new.

HUMANE i l t lLTv
BsBf man Oleph n a tftl̂  t rri cd
GTS -da. Puppies c t Kitt n

PETSUP1LI1
CLDJIC O P S Tu 3. hurt. Bl M.
Wed. 7 t P M, (, 1 a M.
liELTEJl open daj 1 -̂M- fl r M.

o»t, t Jun, 10 A, b 1 M.
1 4 EV er n A "50 frr
Unffluvs nA n a tj line Krwark

J 4/30

LARRY WOBTiEL "i

DAY SCHOOL FOR D0G5
I> im rtiin d s ru
U Arm D E T nlng S h I
U M a l n C r p r g P g i n

OBEDIENCE-HOUSE
BREAKING PROBLEMS

Call J71-3S62 or 923-B916
. X 4/30

POODLES, MinlBture, male it female,
8 weelss old, AKC, rseiBtcred, | 6 i ,

3l!-^35a " J 4/30

LARRY WORTZEL'g

DAY SCHOOL FOR DOGS
OBEDIENCE-HOUSEBREAKING

& PROBLEMS
371-358S OR 9 J 3 J 9 1 6

K 4/30

IIIUCHAHD'J POODLE HUT*
prefegsional pwmir.g, all breeds. No
ta-anqullers. Call after S p,m,

mm, 3.2)14 (Hillside), X %fi

Wanted
, T@ Buy

Wanted To Buy
>e0o©sssoo

CALL 241.173! J4/30

Schools

Da Vry Technical InitituW |
LBCT*Oyrc8 TBCHNICIAM j

BBUOATIOlf i
964-1J00

2343 Morris Ave,, Union
Z T/F I

COMPLETE YOUB HJOH SCHOOL OH
BEOIM A NEW CABEQl At HOMEGI |
APPROVB, PHONE JTS-iaai, pt\
WRtTE njTERNATIONAL CORBIS.

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM fiATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Plans, I

Approved for Veterans by N.J, I
State Deft, of Education j

SCHOOL OF
DATA PHOORAMMINO

1018 i tuyveiant ' Avenue,
Union- 164-1144

Personals

HEALTH FOOM - we carry a fuU
line of natural foods.NVTS-HONEY-
BALT.FREE 4 SUOABLESS FOQM,
DWDJQTON HEALTH FOOD STQSIF,
9 Orange Ave,, Irvinfton, Eg j - t l S J ,
IBIllBT HEALTH FOOD STQR&491
iprinifield Ave., Summit. CH7-I05P,

QBEEN SOFA li 2 RED CLUB CHAffiS
WTTH ILIPCOV1RS,

AIIY HIASOHABLE OFFER
CALL 6BB-4M1 j 4/30

KrrcHEN SBT, 5 chairs, dressers,
iafge rEfrigerafcr.iFeezer, 21 e,f,
Miseeiiiinepus household items,

371-5647 B 4^30

UVTOO^ROpM iUITE, like new, Adding
machine, Therme-fax copier, men's
siie SO rJothes, clothes cabinet, ndas
it ends. 8B7.M10 B 4/30

LABGE REFRIOERATOR, one yr, old,
like new.fI7t, Hefrigeratoi' I I yrs,
old . j l i Washini machine 7 yrs, bid.
131, Phone BJ3.la9i, H 4/30

MATTRESsa, factory rejects; fnim
IB.Bi, Beddilli Manufacturers 113 V

• park IL, East Orangei open t'-t: 11.10
605 west Frent I t , Plainjield, H T/f

Riding Mower
or

Oapdcn Tractor
TIHgS 4 TUBES

siie 6, IS ,
Cleated flres give excellent traction on
tart without gouging the lawn. Set of 2
Goodyear tires: Uks new.

Call )67-li2a H/tf

Auction Sales" n
ANTIQUE AUCTION

ITOTOAV MAY «rdL l i NOON
OOVOWOR MOBRa UN

MORRBTCWN, N.J,
BisBMtlon 11 AM Ull Noon

Outstiijidlne estate sale by order of
admlnisb?ators L exeeutofs £ other
sourges,

THREE DESKS . Mahopny fallfront
burea u dt-ak-150 year old selwol.
masters desk, oak, on fraffltj gothie £
shell carviBf, rope earveji leeo-Eet of
S Queene Anne ohairs«Freneh lamp
table C11S0 mother of pearl Inlay top,
ormolu trila-Pair French curia e a s -
nets.Pair marble top nigbtstandn-
arandiaUief elocKdlM.MOONDIAL.
Westminister cMme waU refsilitor
s!o6k.Anse|ii* HeK, school clocK-ollier
eloeks-Freneh eaffleo glass, LeGfas Si
D'Argentil.Rosfal DsuTton deisert set.
Royal Dun. Royal Bonn. Dresden figure
groups.? PC silver tea set with swing.
ing KetUe-two Carman bisque head
dolls. Fob watehes-earyed ivory urns.
Wory ohes* se t . i carved ivory snufl
bsttlei-easter set"fish set, 12 plates
Si platter-Royal Vienna lidded va«o.
cut {lass, boxes, decanters, yuea ,
bowls, etc,* EperpJe . paperweichts =
ornate teatotfobd tafale,friaFhletop^Psir
sUte marble pedestals-Empire fire-
sereen.brass sirnsvar . Delft urn U
v«sDs.outfloor BimrtliJ-cUnoBe jewel
ehests-hristol vases«Pair hyrfi^Mes,
sterlini bases • - • over WO peleol
items.

COUNTBY AUCTIOOT, DIG, GERALD
STERLDIq, Auctioneer, Member
NJiiA 6 Nit, AA.801.484.4047 (Evei)
we Buy complete or partial contents of
estates or antique S^ps,

m f r l K E - 6 h,p, engine, heavy fluty
clutch. Call 376-14S1 alter 5 p,m, Ht/f

OUTDOOR p^U, garden gools, fumi.
hire, leather stools, reereaHoni taMeli
chairs^ frigidaii'e, mbmiastgr, dishes,
drapes, knits, coats, dresses, 8SB-720S
chairs^
drapes,

PINO m m
guJtar, boalu an
TV and sttveHrare,

2!6

TABLE, tab le - lamps ,
and toy chest, portable
rare

J 4/30
rare,
2!6.S§!!

HOUSEHOLD, picric and bar Items,
carpenter tooli, new and used. Satyr*
day and Sunday, 10 to 3, ii)B Oaitwood
Pfcy,, Untolk ^ X4/M

MOVING OUT . laujl sell all Items,
Record, file oases, old reeords ~&
books, Other- oolleetor items, fdsss-
Hare, furniture, lampa, iBsny oUleri,
124 REVNOLD1 Pt , . SOUTHOIUSNQE,
MAY 3rd, 10 to 7. 7MiltM X 4/3e

SATUBDAV b SUlflJAY alter 10 S,m,
Lawnmowars, tap* 'eeorder, eajnerss,
t r i i i n httchaa. SW MulnBjSewUijma.
ehino, tMne avert«r. M M , (31 ftttple.

RummagB Sales 13

BUMMAOE SALBs Thur, S. FrL, May
7 6 6, at St, Luke's Chureh farish
House, corner Washington It chistttut

i,ra, • 1! noon, * B 4/80

POWEH MOWER, never used, stUl
crated, Pennsylvania Rotary sell.iiro-
peUed, with grass bag, Model 767,
i i ip, snamti. Ha High point Drive:
Springfield j 4/30

Painter's 10' x 24' swingtag ocalold,
2 sets of rope, $50, 300 lbs of nails,
7 varleUes $30,, a few masons planks
Si hods $10,, 1 Jane snegd ceramic
kiln ixl t t i , 1 fUaef $61.," a siek
room over bed portable taflle |15,

MaTUl J 4/30

REPOSSISIED

REDWOOD POOLS
MOST BE SOLD

Brand new original factory
crates, 69 models taken back
from defunct. deBler, Will deliver
for sversge balance owed of
$743. Guaranteed installation It
terms, call o78'li?9, AsB for
Forsee

' K4/30

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding 22A

2 WOOL RUOi, 10,3 11 10 U 11,2 x 11,9

BoiK beige, Oood conditioii
iioo, caUtBi . i i i i j4/3n

SCOTT SPREADER, 2i inehes wide,
model75.3, brand new. neverusedjiii,

2)i.40fi j 4/30

STEREO CONSOLE with AM.FMradWJ
tape, beautiful wood cabinet; skiis,
boot t , ! . . 9 g g U s ^ Excellent^

Pansles, Ferenials, Annuals, Vegetable
plants, Cow Manure, Evergreens,
Trees. Rosebushes, IhYarf, RocK Qar^
den An t s , Open Sun, HERaDrrlEL'S
NURSERY, 289 Denman Rd,, Ctanlord.

271-6418 a S/Jl

11 FOOT ROUND SWttOfflm POOL,
filter and all acoeasories (Bow filter).
Must sell. Best offer, call EL a.4830
or 984.1115, R3/40

-
SPRDIOFIELB 37B.4J84

Balance of apt, SQ '̂to SSO, 3 drawer
black b gold chest, small blonde chest,
% cherry end tables, 2 brass table
lamps, marble coffee table I' % IS",
jnajfle arm chair. Beige rags ISjtlP,
12x10, 8x6x11, new wRite hamBer C
basket, assarted glassware {, cosklng
utensils, smau aspllinces^Uiaingdoor
eabinet, men's cfothing, 4(L s&cks.
« w, white shirts A-3, assorteii
gportsVear, men's golf woods & bags,
cash & Carry, April 80, May 1st 6 2nd,
10 A.M..I P.M. Adultionly;' K t/So

THRIFT II CONSIGNMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN ASM 137 So
WOOD AVE , LD)D£M.9M."fesCTu5!:
f 6/7 P " B i F r ' NW'»ia0-«l>.in.

Up TO 10% OFI
ON MOST ITEMi

MUSICAL DncOUNT CJMTER
310 North AVe,, Oarwood 7U6-1939

R S/ii

WALNUT BIUMUOM SET, B pleees,
us beds, exeellent, HO,

Cabineu, new ahides U".
Cin 8S1.3373 , B 4/jo

Applianci Repairs
S O O «

23

Carpclmg 33

AllPI NT! H
lix U I AH h

I l tW NAliLI HJ*
5B7 Ifl 7

Ceilings

LNLY

" 35

U I I Nri I) ! ILIKU
^Vl 1 \ Ll LL} I A KI

^ T i l l I tAUTItLl 4 1 f II
TAl LIIM 111

I 30ya IS I es 577 K T ^

Pl0t5

, <^^
1 ^ ^ I IA I iK ir

T I I Uf I tuyv
I46H D 1 y j , j .
1 D C I / 11 Ml B 1 D

UK t l L M - 1 Ml M IK I 3 [4
AN !„) (B IUIUAU,} r ( I T I

M , N N 1 WILL I I\ II i I I
ISl (I VI 1 1 5 9 1) 3/7

" " * •

Seivicenter 3BB

t5ry • =

SI5 Lehlgh
AT WAall

Uni n 6SS £13 0
r s/ 4

Clothing Hou eholdGift 37

IY r u n FDJt UMMfH 1 trrlllN
lOU^EH LD ITIM AT r F_A.rflN
A L L E rni i- ALi-rr iMaTdi AT
THE MLFIY CQ RnuND HITALt

II IP 44 1/ LA KAWANNA^PLnLF,
MILLBUIU NJ ( ipenlO 4TU t,)

X ^ ^ ^ ^ " - >

Coal & Fuel 8

UNITED COAL CO
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL • 372-3366
O 1/53

Dressmaking 40

STAMPED LWENS
KNITTEP BKmtt SHORTENED

CLmTON YARN f GIFTS
ON AVE,, IRV, CENTER
ts i.5Sis q i/al

ALTHIATIONS
EXPERTLY DONE_

ON WOMEN'S CtOTBraQ
uasii)

Drags i Cosmetics -.42

T O T K PHARMACY CH 5. IBS J
.804 CHESTNUT fr ROSELLE PAKK
rREE DELIVERY OPEN DA&.Y
500,000 PHESCRIpriOM FILLED

OS/11

in Electrical Repairs 44

PRICES I
All modern beffl^oms, living rooms,
dining rooms, idteRenettes, ice bsses
andpUnas.
^ y U n o . Nithttime
ma- 4030 BM. 01(4

R T/F

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, ORIENTAL
HUOa SB,¥EB, CHDJA/PAWriNOf,

COT CLASS, tTC, A,J. PKQH.
6B0-C051 or 3SJ-6S31 G S/fi

WANTED .— Orientai rugs, cut glass,
old Jewelry, earios, home furnishings,
eld dolls, antiQws, etc. Immediate
Cash, Call Mrs, Gilford, 731.1733 any
tt Z»/14

SIR VICES
WD yOUH HOUSE of old appllanees.
We remove and take away—stoves,
washers, refriseratofs, fweiers,
sinks, Batlitutg, .etc, Befvloe snarie
1-510, 2 - f 15, Household^furniture
piekeij up free, R -ft L Furruturei
842.6171, . j7/a

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load vour elaf; cast iron. Newspapers
fofper 100 lbs,; NO. 1 Copper S3f per
ID,; Heavy Brass Ut per in.; Rap IJh
Lead 8^ - Batteries, A il P PAPER
S T O « CO., 4«.|4 So, aoth St., Irvine,
ton, (Prlee suhleet to change) Q 5/81

MAX WEBiTEIN t SONg
Biyliif Serap Metal Blnee I9SO, 1426
Morris Ave, (near Burnet Ave.J Union

s(a.8238 z T / ;

j OLD FASHIONID funutyre, china, '
: glass, pictures, ieweify, doUs, toys,
' leaded ilass, paintijiiS, Isuse andatUe
i contents, ~CiU Naney, S77.113B, 377-
| 7864. Z7/2

| HIGHEST prises paid, old Beer steins,
; jewelry, paintinp, ohinm, rfass,
: furru&iref EOSplete contents of hemss

baugit Si sold, SO2*3735 - ESl-rl92a
, "" " ' . H4/30
i ™ =—"~ — " ~ — ^ — ^ ^ —
: WE
! BUY BOOKS
! asa PARK AVE, PLAOJFJELU

PL 4.3180 O a/14 .

Exterminating

Fences 47

FENCmo, ALL toJM, FOR HOME
ii DJDUiTTiY, CHADJ, UDIKORWOOD,
FREE ESTIMATES,
ARTCRAFT FENCE CO., 3 l ^ T O i

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

Furniture Repairs 50

R 6 M "OBJERAL COOTRACTOR
Complete aluoiinusi iiding jobs atrea.
scnahle price. Free estimate. All jobs
insured. 354. u iS , after 8, J S ^ I

WE'LL WASH
ALUMiNUM SIDING

We're, modern: sieem washing is
the only ^iji. For estimates:
CALL BOB nfter JPM 67I-6i l6
MEL .; ' SS4-7US
'm, 'WILSON SALVAGE, IMC,

J 4/30

TV SERVICE — AIB CONDlTIONrNQ
COLOR TV SALES AMD SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE DJC, 76J.2I00
,71 Millburn Ave, Millburn

osfl

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT driveways, parWrn lots, All
work done with power roller, AH |dnds
masonry, James La Morgese, IB Paine
Ave,, Irv, ESS ; 3083, K T/F

PRESERVE t RENEW YOUR DRIVE.
WAT?, APPLICATION APPIJED BY

MACHmE, IJEASONABLE HATES,
AFTER I P.M. - EL4.0IB7 .

Ji/11

SUBURBAN PAVDia COMPANY
PARKINQ ABEA, DRIVEWAYS,
CURBDiq. FREE! FJTOaATH, WORlt
QUARAN'f BID, MU7.3133, , *G t/U

P, PASCHLE 6- AL, OENIS
WATER PHOOFDJQ |i MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYf
MU 6-HB7 or MUS.4r t (

867 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J,
" ' • O 5/14

©e©©ooo

Carpentry 32

ALTERATIONS t REPAIRS, "WE DO
THE COMPLETE JOB" ADDrrlONS,
DORMERS, KITCHEUS, Bathrooms 6
All Types si Repairs,
CaU IM-BMJ AsK tor Rkhie
J 5 / 1 4 "

CARPENTRY AND PAMTINO
17 YEARS EJOBRIENgE

FREli ESTIMATE
' CALL 353.6468

H, S. F CARPENTRY
ALL f.'Pis QFCARPENTRY

Call In a,m,"or

Home Improvements 56

A, BABTL SI SON
KITCHEN CABtNETB, ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
WEATHER STlilPPBJO, ,

ES 3.i3M 0 5/14

HERMAN BUILDERS, INC.
Wo speeiqiige in eSTpcnlfJ?,
mssenry and B|I types of wpik
in the' building, iffidcj 24=hoUF
ftervJee, ipeei'als In patina*
step§e sidewalks and ehimneys*
Specialising in nc;w addltlens
and mpderriiiing p|d feyildinga, •
AlSB lntefigf & dstcrlQr paint-
ing- All woffe guafOnteedi

C . I 1 7 5 7 . S 4 « J s / u

HOME REMODELDIO
LAROE L SMALL JOBi

. i terations, BaUiMOmB, Attios,
Porehes, Masonry, Dormers, Leaders
h Butters, lll-Uai, na-dlM, Ask
tor BOD, ' ]i/3

• •FHIIU STENGEL4J
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAmS
• FORMICA' TOPS
iCABDJET WORK OJ' ALL ;<DJI)S

fssflosa BT/r

Kitchen Cabinets 62

KITCHEN REMODELmO
From Start To Finish, Cabinets, Court,
ter Tops Si Cafpentry, Call 8BI-i249,

Ask (or Rlehle j 5/14

, K E ByaDERS FAM'S factory'show-
room, Route n , Sprlnrteld, Kitchen
desiai service 1 modernizing by one
of New Jersey's leargest mamifao.
turers of Htehen cabinets. Call 37i.
«OT0 RT/r

Landscipi Gardening S3

LANDieAprNO . OARDENmO . ODD
JOBS Experienced college students,
Best JOBS it lowest rates, weekly, t*.
Weekly and nonOUy gardeninft c d ! Joe

: BEVERLY GARDEN SERVICE
Spring glean upg and any ether ^pe of
work that's needed, rree estimates
(ladly given, MiniinuBi.135 njonthlif,

, Call MU 8-334i n 5/14

LANDSO APBIO, fertiy«inf, Umin(i».
seeding^ power raiding, spVing clean,
up. Complete monthlxjarden aervlee,
Sierlenoed, lai.irtff, R i/14

SCREENEU TOP SOIL
ORAOfttO £, LANBI0APD1O

PERMANENT PAVDJS
37O.O0U O 4/30

Londscapo Gardening
»00«0«O»0«0«

63

BILL'S LANDSCAIiWO 881.1938
Lawna cut, tl^pnM m l trlmm.J, u d
Uwn tnainiiin&nce, Fri t egtlmatGs,

Union and Irvinttin are*.
II 3/11

LAHIiSCAPK £ MASONRY
c:ONTIIA(TTOII

Lawns and shrub* maintenance. Curbs,
• i d e w a l k i mi . . iJult repairs,

SO S.7733 II 4/30

Il'lQ I'INi: I.AN11SCAPDK1
Spring elean up montAly maintenance,
SBI1, sTifuiia* Unlsn, lfv-tnttonfisprin|.
field area. O«U »It«r S p.m,, FS ! •
0902, R3/I4

BCRErHED
TOP HOIL

UUSIIEL, YAHL1 OH THUCK LOAD
687 . 1823 B 4/30

I MV1ITLE - ISf A roTTliU PLANT
, t UP. IU THAVIS, UN. uaums court,

Uvinislon,
092.0714 n S / | l

' HAVma P B T PBOSLEMS?
call today for guaranteed results. No
contraet to sign,
L b M FjderminaUng Co, 374-40|4

'ANY KITCHEN FLOOR PROFESSION'
ALLY CLEANED t WAXED, $4.00.
$S,00, NONE HIGHER, CHARLES
LUJZCT, MADJTENANCE SERVICE,
UNION, hBft-CylS. 2 7/2

KAKL GiM41NI.lt
HEW AND OLD FLbOIlS'SCRAFI.I)

AMD FDilSIIKQ. 24C Lincoln PL
Iryington, 371-1806 T/F

iffreHEN CABB1ETS RFFmBHEO.
KURNITURE POLISHBD, REPAUUNO.
ANTIQUES RESTORED, REFINISHBJp,
HENRY RUFF MU s - i M i

XT*

Garage doors iftstaiied, farage eKten*
siens, repairs!* aerviee.electric oper.
stors ana radio-controls, STEVENS

'OVERHEAD BOOR CO.. CH 1.0749
J i/1

JOHN POLrrO. . Licensed Eleetrieal
ContTMior, Repairs t maintenanee.
No -JOB too small. Call us for prompt
service, E L a . J M S , K-T/F

! Call ROYAL ELECTRIC
to beat the summer rujih. Air condition
lines, 210 serviees our speeiai^, No
lob too small, 3B9-31t«, X 4/30

'RESIDENTIAL S COMMERCIAL WIR-
DJO. ELECTRIC HEAT, Am eONDI-

: TIONINa OUTLETS, SPECIALIST Bi
HOUSE RE.WiRJNG. 741-2108 t 4BS-
7SS0, X 5/14

-46

Service 64

SALES 1 iERVICt:
SlIAIlPENEDt REPAmKP

FHEE PICK-UP AND UELIVEHI;
TI9-5212 H 5/7

ACME LAWNMOWER SHOP, sales-
servIce-saUsfaeUori, Tupe-uii (7,95
plus parts. Compare nil our prises,
FuU •eason gutrantM on all repair
worn done. Call 353.5969. R 9/36

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
5 i^iht Liquor Marl

ler CS4b,.s
MU6.3SJJ . Free DvUvefiei

340 Chvatnul St., Urtfon
(A! Fivt' Point Shopping Center}

0 8/4

66

Painting & Paperhanging 73

INTLIUOH t'SXTIiruOll • IIKASON-
A11I.U ItATIS-rill.K ISTIMATU -
iNSljHI.lJ, IM-9134 X S/7

HI'llINQ Sl'MlAI.a
PAINTINO W m l DUTCH IKJV

One.family house outside 1130; a - .
|2!u| 8 . . . (JTSi roomi, nails, iterts
|20 arid UB. Also eftrpentry, leader*
•nd niters sni vloljt&ns, Vsry r«a.
•snable, fre» oiUmates, free minor
rcfilrs, fully insured, Tf4-3438, B2S-
2913, J 8/4

PAINTINO il DECOllATma
Free r'sllmates « Bteurrsl

MU 6.7913 j , dIANNml
o 4/aa

SAVti MONKV
YOU CAN DO IT!

we will paint lop hull of your heujp,
you pdint the bottom, Why like ehmetB?
KsUmste free, Cutters, leaders, papfcr.
hangifii, repairs, FrwiriekW, 1. hsrdi
a3l.S4M, Unlqn. X T/F

FAINTING, UKfORATINO
AND PAPEB IIANCWO
THOMAS O. WIUOHT

755.1444 XT/F

J. JAMN1K
l>AINTINl> ANN DIX'OIIATDJO

j'Hl I ISTIMATIS „ _ . . .
I ALL 017.838B X Ttl

PAINTINa, Interior b Exterior IiEht
carpentry . Distance no objoct, c»ll
•nyume 371.3804, II T/F

S li L Contractors, painting, Inw £i eat.
Masonry, altcraUoni, «I«lHcal work.
Free estimates, 14 sehrdhofer, 687.
3713, Hon Lettieri, S45.937O, x 5/7

Masonry

ALU MASOKHY, STEPS,WATER-
PROOFING, SlDKWALra, WALLS:
SEIjF EMPLOYED - WSUHEtL A,
ZAPPULLO (i SONS, ES 2.4gj9.Mi;
7-4476, O 8^3

ALL~MASONHY, P L A gTtTUNqT
WATEBPROOFlNe, BRICK STEPS]
SELF EMPLOYED i msunLD. ,

A.NUFRIO. E5 3-t773 O B/IB

ALL MAHJNRY WORK
NEW OR ALTEfiATIONS

SELF EMPLOYED-BaUREP
B, LACK1 6I7.45J3

R 1/11

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS **"*
and earpentersgCanoeautifyyourhorne.
Steps, paUos, sidewalks, etc, CaU t 7 I .
3441 - ( 7 3 . 8313, R 5/7

DOB 1IOOSE • Dt'CORATDJG SPE.
C1ALIST * mTERIOri AND EXTEWOII
PABITDjG •FREE aTIMATES • CALL

e n . last x T/I

Piano Tuning 74
0

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

_ Reiiabie^Esperleneed
I. Rudinan,Maplewood,7oI-4ie<

X T/F

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS HEPADltD
c. c.osc'mSKi- rsS-4116

Apartrfionts Wmtod 102

i -Movinil StofajB 67

MOVING
Local 4 Long

Fre. ElfimSfVS
Iniyred

{Keep ui maving end you tavc)

PAUL'S M&"H MOVING
1925 Vouihall Rd,. Union

6iS-77e8
KT/P

BENTON 1 HOLDLN, DiC,
LOCAL L LONG DISTANCE MOVfNO
STOIIAOE . ALLlIO VAN hmU-
(47 Years DependaUe Servitef

FL-I.27J7 O3/7

TOM'S MOVEHI
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ATTICS t CELLEBS CLEANBD
ES 1.2616 R 4/30

PLUMBWQ
mooFmo

a KOUIEHOLB REPAnM
ni-jan t 39f.27t»

PLUMBDJO t HEATrNO
ALTERAT»NI b REPAffiS

CALL SOL SNYOER, 487.0992
FOR PROMPT SERVICE __

X 8/4

WALTER BElINSia
PLUMBINO ft HEATWO

1OTCHENS b BATHROOMS MODERN-
I1ED, GAS HEATTNQ 372-4S3B

T/I X

SHORT LtNE MOVbJIS
PACKINe t STOItAaF APPLIANt'l
MOVmu. 24 HOUR SEHV10E.

466-71(7 R T/F

KELLY MOVERS
382-1380

Also Agent For
North Amerieon Vail Lines
The QEHTLEmen of the

Movine Industry
_ ' R T/F

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS,'INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
3412 VAUXHALL RD., UNION

687.UOSI
O5/21

t'MERRY HILL Rest Home lor the
Agi-d and Ketlrod - home-lifee atmoa.
[iiere; State appFOVi'd, IQG rhRrTy st^|

HtNBY P. TOWNSEND, AOENT AL-
Llk'D VAN LIMES, K C , MOVINQ AND

STOHAOE; rmt PROOF VAULTS.
MJ.44i4 and, 418.4468

as/7
i ROOIlDiS j , ALLISON, DJC,
! MOVDic . STOaAOE . pkCWIH'J
\ !13 SOUTH AVE. CRANFOHD N.J.

(ALLIED VAN LuJtS) 27tf.01Si

QaraiB Doors 52 I

MlLLl.R'g rMfJVyi,u . HfcaK, r^,*.^
^iarage . irr.t estimate?* . insur<-ii .
lycal . long distance * short' sp^ia is ,

(•H3.32'jt
1 4/30

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69
» o « « 0 9 « e « o

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
KGINNERi b AOVAMCEOSTUDENTS
CtASilCAL i SOPULAR - 1 hour
lesson, ReannaMe, At My home.

Si i - l IM R | / f

DRUM LESSONS
GIVEN

m YOUR HOME
/ CALL a j j . 04(7 114/30

GUITAR U ACCORDION lessons taught
By eompetent teaehers, Reassnahle
rates, ALSO REPAmmO ti RECONDI.
TIONTNO OF QUrfARS, Ask for Douf
Murphy 8BT 4i!B R 1/30
TIONTNO OF QUrfA
Murphy, 8BT . 4i!B,
m
Odd Jobs 70

ODD JOBS
LIQHT TRUCKINO, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, AT-
TICS It CELLARS,

CALL 6B7"103a
. X T / F

L t M GENERAL CLEANING SERVICE"
FLOOR WS»IO • SNOW PLOWtNO

DAILY a WEEK-END SERVICES
IB7«i413 R4/30

LIQHT* HAULme, CIvLLAnS YARDS
AND ATTICS CLEANED, FREE; ESTI-
MATES, DAYS, 374-1919, EVES, 371-

1 4 4 0 i - . . ' XT/F

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
CALL 242-2014 o y a i

MAM WITH LAROiI u SMALL THUCK
FOR CLEAND4S C L L L A R S , CAtlACES
ii YARDS; . MOVDJG. NO JOB TOO
SMALL, CALL RALPH 3S5i 4203,

J8/4

HANDY MAN* . ALL SMALL ' j o b s
AhpUND THE HOUSE, PAWT, CAR-
PENTRY, CLEAN WINDOWS,,GUT-
T E H I t ETC1, C A L L AL sa7.7S0im
Painting & Piparhinging 73
>o»o«o«»ooo»aoogsoe<oesQ
AMOELO'S PAraTmOSPAPERHANO- •

ma — mrtBiOR AND SscrBuOH.
REAKNAILE PIUCES,

_^ CALL378.«»7 XT/F

PADJTINO li DECORATWO, EMeilent
work; Free Estimates; Insured.

JOE PiacroTTA
pall MU a.jHO JT/F

QUALrTY PAOITINO
and spriyini interior and exterior.
Ires estieutesi insured, Roy Jude,

4IB.0310 Of 4ie.37B», J 0 4

PARTICULAR? - Willinl to pay for
enpert workmanship? We mix colors to
niateh and for staining new wood,
i>«per and fabric nan^ne, ResidenUal,
Interlgr k eiderier paintlngsin€gl9i4,
P, Hopr/e bSoriB,gn>t42gorito>l7e4i

i t t /F

Roofing & Siding BO

• ' " WILLIAM II. VEIT
Rsofini - Leaders - Cutters

Free estimates - do own work
All N, J, insured . 313. lisn

o B/la

RICH b JOE ROOFDJQ
RooUnf, leaden, ntters. For deoend-
aale service, call 418.6297 tor free
estilnates, J 4/30

ROOFDJO-.aew or repaired, Also lead.
ers b gutters, I do my own «orlt, call
alter i , (Irvin^n).

J73-»ll( j $m

SurviyofS 86

ORAfflMAN, KREH & MKLIV INC.
Surveyors

433 North Broad Strut
EUiabeUi, N. j , KL 2.3770

O 5/21

Till Work 88

TILE WORK & REPAmmo
D t W TUe ContraBtars, Jdtehens,
BatBrtoms and repairs, EsUmates
cheerfully siven, Ml-7177, B3#.)t25,
Don wlilfams, T/F

Weathafstripping"* 9g
INTLRLOCKINO METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOORS ANn Will-.
DOWS, MAURICE LDIDSAY.
4 ELMWOOD T t a , IRV, • ES J-UaJ

O S/4

Real Estate

Acreage 100

WANTED — 3.4 ACRES OF FLAT
LAND CENTRALLY LOCATED IN
UMION COUNTY, WHITE; P.O, BOX
889, e/e iuburban PuMlsll 1 » 1
Stuyvesant Ave,, unien.

IVWGTOK
4 ROOMI, 1st floor, tenant supgiles
(po heat, available June 1st. ES,
MB13 Between 8 L 8 P.M. 2 4/30

VAILSBURG
SUB LET--5 1/2 rooms £ bath, 2nd
Seer, screened pereh, attle for
storage, 1145 month, ehudren
allawed. Summer 1970, Call 399-
J400i Z4/30

ApBTtments Wanted 102
QUIET COUPLE b 1 child desire 4 - i
rooms, Union/lrvinfton vicinity for
July 1 {2 family preferred), cull -

241.1623, Z4/30

FAMILY with (t school aged ehlldren
desperately needs 5 1/2 . B ro@ms,
Uvfegton or vlelnity, Immediatr oeeu^
panoy, call 373.1544 after « P.M.,

Z4 / .3

8 ROOMS, 3 hedroois, wanted Union/
Irv / so Orange / Upper VaUsouri

3 PEDROOM »p»rtnnnt ni.d«4 tor 4

4-6 ROOMS wanted (or 3 I 4 J U , Aut
or Bdli,, unp.r IrVlnBon, Cill 3»f>5«>
liter 8 Ii,M. » n , Oml m . 2 4/aO

1 MATURE HUSDJESS APULt lookin|
lor 3 rt»m», preferably In 2.3 family
housi, Iliasonable rent, Unlon/KinU-
worth m i Call B13.M&Q arlif I P,H
z 4/30

COUPLE wants4.3 rooms, Irv./Maple.
weod/Unlon ar»a lor Unniedljte oeeu-
p«ney Call H5.612S after 7 P.M.
weod/U
p«ney.

PIANO - TUNDiG
AND "

REPAYING
J, 1E0NK
UK, 6.3073 XT/F

Plumbini & Hiatlni 75
»«©oso«»oo««ooso»»oooo*<

PLUMBING t HEATBiB CO, 1
HerB TrleOcf says "Don't Llvr Wim I
That DHIPi" Call (S 2.(1860 24 hour
^one sefvice, gywer Cleaning, Rfc.
pairs, contracting, % T / F

Irv, / so, Oran|s / upper VaBsouri
area, for 4 adults. Call 783.1IM,
' * ZJ/M

BUSDJESS WOMAN wiihtB 3 roams,
Irvington, vloinlty Mill rd, b ifytyves.
ant Ave,, immediate oocupanoy,

119-8194 after 9 P, M, z 4/30

(fflsmja cpypi,E_d«_lni a rooms

Call 374.8379 after 5 ̂ B P . a " / f t

MDOLE AOE woman desires 2 l/%-
3 rooms, heat 4 hot water supplied,
near Irv, Center, by May 13 or June 1,
ReasonaMe, ES 4-S943 alter 3i30 P.M,

Z4/3O

BUSDiESS WOMAN wants ii/2-Sroom
apt. Union vieinlty, Reasonaale rent,

' caff alter 0 P,H 329.1334, Z 4/30

9 BOOM, heal b hot watori or 1 lam-
Uy house wanted far 3 kAdts £ 1 teen-
seer, Jrvlngton or vieinl^ for June 1,
0*11^71.303 or eves374.1040,84/30

4«8 ROqW, Iryiniton vieinlty, meded
for 1 adult U % teenasers, Uunedtate
ooeuBonoy. Call B i . f n O i r 37«.|CJii
on rrL or wtalienrL B 4/JO

4Tu35irAPAHTMENT NEF.DKB
ttlMEDIATKLY, 259-5857 or a3».78««
alter 5 p,M, I 4/30

3 I1MM AIT, wanted by 2 eldefljr
former Unionites, conUct Ann b Tony
carraeino. _ ,^_

379.9411 Z 4/311

FAMILY of 3 adults wlehe» 9 room
apartment, upper Irvington or vlelnity,

374.okl after 6 P, H, Z 4/30

MATURE business woman, to ehlldren
or pets, needs 3 room apartment lat*
July. injoodri.IdenUai seetioB, Union/
Maplewood/Millburn or vicinity, »8««
9300 days, at 376,3818 eves, « week-
ends, ' " " • 14 /30

FAMILY OF 3
urgently needs 4.3 roems .

for Jime oeeupancy,
Call7e3.7l l8aftefiP.M, Z4/M

3.4 ROOM wanted (or 1 adults, Irv.
InfUn/iUilslde area, heit 4 hot water
supplied, for June or July, Call 371.
30St Z4/30

Furnished Roomi For Rent 105

DiVBJGTON
NEAH CENTER,
Room with ldtehenprrvilefe«,forr».
fined mature woman, references r*.
quired, 371-1I97 Z4/J0

MAPLEWOOD
ROOM for business person, prtvt.
leges, reasonable, referefices r s .
aulrBd, I Block tabu*.WriuBoiilSJ,
e/o Suburban publishing Corp,, IMI
stuyvesant Ave,, Union, t 4/So

Furnished Room Wanted 106
e 0 <

DaVry Technical Institute
NEEDS HOUSING FOR

STUDENTS
Union m g or 10 minute range,

Call 964-IjOO
Z 4/39

Houses For Sale 111

I N
2 family house

4 over 4
Plus lot

99 Tiohenof Ter, z 4/30 .

SPRINGFIELD

GOLF OVAL
BUY A NEW HOME IN OUR
PRIME SUBURBAN AREA, 10
LEFT TO BE SOLD. A FINE
INVESTMENT, CONVENIENT.
LY LOCATED TO N,Y,, LOCAL
BUSES SCHOOLS & SHOP-
PING.

376-0770, { eves, 37|-7ia9)

IPRWGF1ELD
COLO>lIAL-4 bedrooms, 3 Ifl baths,
central air, 2 mrit heat, central
vaeiaim system, fully carpeted,
alarm system, 1 year old, Ntar
BalBisrol Top and Summit. Ajmun-

LOJDBN
ALL B

DBN
ALL BRJCK S laajlly, 6 over 6, 2
ear gmraf e, asking 941,100,
ORCZYCA AOENCY, R*al EstaU

2412441

gmraf , g 94
OORCZYCA AOENCY,

241-2441
221 Chestnut St.
14/30

UNION
2 BEDROOM Cape Cod plus finished
attte b lavatory. Principals only. For
.appointment call 782.8722, 2 4/30 ,

LINDEN

LIKE TO BARGAIN?
HIRE'S YOUR CHANCE

Owner m»ym bring me an ojf«r

sn my 11 year Ol^ CBs Cod
with 3 bedVsgffii plui BSpsn*
• Igfl, full bifemtnt, plfiiter
wiiit, wslk ts leheeL Frieed
at $20,900-

THE lOYLiCO,
Th» Q«llery of Hencs-Meallon
I143E,Jer .eyi i , ,Ei!«,3S3-4J0B
Open Dally 9-iiS«t,»-4i 8un,15-3

Z 4/JO

UNION

INDIAN RUN PARKWAV
BRICK FRONT COLONIAL, 6
large room., ly, hgths, fire.
Place in living room, ell heat,
low taxes, oversized lot,

JOHNP.McMAHON.RIALTOR
UBS Morris Ave,, Union

MUS-J434
Open dally #•»{ weekendi 111 s

Z 4/JO

NEAR UNION CENTER
CONNECTICUT FARM SCHOOL

AllEA - iricfc, 3 bedreoBs, I 1/2
baths, finished basefflent, afumlnua
S b B, withm«nyeitras,Pr[i!ed$3llS00

MAX SERBIA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BROKM

402 Colonial AVJ. union 616.1867
gj«/30 *

ANTIOUA WEST DfBIES—Vilia^T^
batha, 4 tudrooms, Wteheri, 4 prtvate
patios..Uciutiful ocean view M h ten.

. his, swimming and bench rights, p,b,
Bon 53H, Searsdale, N,y, 10SM, M T/F
»O«9©o©0»««6sO«l«#OS©»O

Housas Wanted 112
UROENTLY NEEDEO1

Two family house needed by eld Iry.
ington family, ConVeniBnt to t ram,
portation, Residential eeotign in am
suburban to*!!, Call 277 2836, J 4/ft

Property Wanted 120'

"I PAYCASH
FOR YOUR HOME OR LOT

NO CLOSING FEE* OH
"POINTS" - TOP PRIce
PAID _ NO DELAY - NO

' "KBDTAPB" ,
I will evoluat! your reol estate
at no cost, will no obUgmlon,

LEO INVSSTMENT CORP.

", 382-7838 „ ,

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale • 123

% CLAKICS
Henry J toil

Thunderbird 1958
: 067.3332 * 6N-HT3 Z4/30

CADlLLAtJ Coupe de Vllle IWiroTM,
piieoytive's oar, very low mlloaito,
loided with cxlraa inrjiusini air. At-
^aotive price. 378«O15i after 3 PM,
Z4/30 '

CHivnOLBT MM itationWagon, ftsod
oondiUaii, C«ll after 8 P.M.

611-1894 7,4/30

PONTIAO eataUnaiBOB.vepylowBiiie.
ate, PB, PS, air condianilif, 1 owner,
excellent condition. Asking $1095. CaM
MO 8.7321 alter 6 P.M. Z4/3e

"™ l l i4 ciuaia~TTo. 4 dew,
Oood condition, AutotAatis

171.7821' Z4/3O

V0LKBWA8EN 1914
new tires,
CaU 345.(988

MUBTANO 1MB, aU white eonvertiole,
4 mieed, 6 eyL, RtH, faetofy iii, new
DelfMl white oval tires, l w i l l en t eon.
dlUon, new ear received, must seiL
853.1716 mmt %m P.MT* j i / f t

8LAJT THOSE BUOSI Find on

Eitgrminolor in the Clenillcd
Itttlsp.



Help Wanted-Malo
Help Wanted-Male

POWER PLANT
OPERATORS

ROTATING SHIFT WORK. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.OPPORTUNITIES FOR QUAL-
IFIED APPLICANTS TO PARTICIPATE
IN FORMAL APPRENTICi TRAINING PRO-
GRAM. MUST MEET COMPANY EMPLOY-
MENT SELECTION STANDARDS. '

APPLY IN PERSON AT

LINDEN GENERATING STATION

WOOD AVE. SOUTH

LINDEN, N.J.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOyER

Publ lcNot lce

PUBLIC NOTICE

Thi DnlinuKi puMlthfd hernfithwM
mt««iK«d by Uu Mayor and council ol
thi Soroush of H@unt&lnald« And p u s c d
on flm t-ttdini on March 17, ma, R
was eynildFrid i t a public henring en
April 6, 1B70 and technical gjneniminU
MopUd on April a l 1J70, Correction us
per Mlii Bunni 4/27/i70 the Ordinance
u (mended i n adopted at » meeUnf of
the Mayor ins Council i t Deechwced
B n ^ M t l I Deec

aldii, How Itrtn,
tiMm K Hbrr
B h k

Automobiles For Sals 123

CHEVROLET mpALA 1B6I, 4 door
VS. BulonHtic shift, perfect conoiUeni
Call after 5 P.M.

el«-931» Z4/3O

CHEVROLET 1965 Impala M a n , PS
Si lk »iSi' ' c*1 'n d"> ' 0MIW> ¥"*
C '*"' ' MU (.0100 j 4/30

Automotive Service
(Weeoeosw
C0LLUDN4

HUT*. 3342

124

Autos Want»d I?5

JUNK
CAni

WANTED
242.Bill 1T/F

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged fe ubiervo the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH
HIGH SCHOOL

100 LINDEN AVENUE
IRV1NGTON, NEW JERSEY 07111
(One Block from Irvington Center Bus Terminal)

NOW ACCIPTING YOUNG LADIIS AS APPLICANTS
IN • 9th, 10th, and 11th ORADiS

Superior Faculty

Folly Accredited _ Stole ol Naw Jsniy _ Middle Stain Aiisclolion

Neit'Cafhe/fe Studmntm May Cltei Religion Cautsms

Full Academic Program
Including Advanced Placement Coursos

Excellent Business Program
Full Range of iBtra-Currieulof Aeiivitis*

Tuition per Year $478.00
IF INTERESTED CALL .... 372-1513 .... DAILY FROM 8 to 4

COME FOR INTERVIEW
AND SCHOOL VISIT

Borough Clark
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 121 OF THE CODE
OP THE BOROUGH OF MQUN-
TAINBIBE 1»6» BV ADPDJO
AN OFFICE UUIiflOJO BE.
TRICT GLASilFICATION, AND
TO AUTHORIZE REVEKM OF
THE ZONE MAP OF THE
BpnOUOii OF MOUNTAINSB3E,

BE IT ORDAINED by th» Mayor and
CouncU of Ih . Bsroufh of MounUlnjide
In the County <af Union a j fellowi:

BECTION 1, That Section 111.201 of

UwCodjelUnnoreuehofMoulitiansiile. j
196i i s hereby amended to read as '
folio*.:

"iecUon 121.201, zone Districts,

For DM BunecgefUiif Ordinance,
lh. ueroutfiOfMountainsiJeishiire.
by divided Into six fa) Kinedistrietii
known u :

11-1 Sln(le-Family ntaldrnce
District

R-2 BlniU-Family Residence
tH.lriei

II llusirifo. District
R-c Restricted Commtrelal Dis-

trict
Q.B office BuUdJnK msUlcL"

BECTION Z, Thai CiupUr 131 01 UIO

Code of the PorSU^ of Moumallialsg -
l@fii( i t hereby UnGnded by adding a new
ArUsle 3OV A following iwfcion 111-1404
of esid Code u follows:

"ABTJCLE3OVA
O-» OFF1CK aylLDmQ DISTRICT
t U Hl-Uoa. Primafy Mended

Thil lone dirtr ir t U Umitbd to
only Bulneaa md enMuUvt offlccu
Or research oHieM orlahoratBriei.
The Inter^fy of operations should
not eKeed On UmitatipM impo.ed
by the peHsrmanca atandarda ant
larih in I « U o n 1304,
Beetion Ul-1400. lTohlbitid Uao,

realdrnea rsni1, Uienahallba
provided i iu jn thi laid O-H
zone lot K Udfer atrip£r#&of
at least twenty (:i>) Iiet In
wldUi which ahaU Ineluda
ahnbbery and a rowof twelve
(1!') feet ahida treea planted
not more th.inflfteenl!5'He*i
apaH, with a ail ( i ' | foot
woven eetiar frnea to prevent
visibility, Thu Unlthed aide
of the frnee faging the real.
deffUll ISne and a\^h feme
iituated within thebiiifef area
near the common boundary
line. Said area ahaU e* uaed
for no other purpose than aa
above renilated.

SKUOn 121.140a, Performance

nandarda,

before Uiefaauanceofimybuilding
• or occupsney permit for any use in
the O.H zone, «11 the renOiHonsset
forth In EKUOII 121.1M4 must be
complied with,"

BECTION 3, ThalUie "ZoneNapof the

Borough of Mountilnnlde" • • adoptnl by
Dorouih Ordlngnce on November 26,
19«i, 1> hereby intended to incorporato
the Kone changes shown en a map en-
titled "propoied Zone Chaneei," pro-
pired by nobert Koscr, P.E, ii L.S,
No, 12J11 Md dated March 8, 1970, a
copy ol which mip la attached hereto
and m&de a part hereto,

SECTION 4, Propsaed ordimuKii num-

ber 420.70 iti amended by Adding the

following section:
'-Section 3, Noneonfsrmin| Usce

Uses and Exemptions

Public Notice Thursday, April 30, 1970-,

Every use which la iirohlUted in j
Seetion 1302 and Incliiiiiig the uses j
pfohittted In geetlDri 1JM O ft I are
prohlBlted In Oie O.D Zone, I
B«Uon 121.1407, Required Condi, j

IIOM.

Any residential noncenformlrig
uae and structure which lawfully
eldatrd at the time of the passageof
this Ordinance may be continued
aid any such existing ftphconiorm-
ing building or structure may be re*
constructed or structurally altered
for the same use in the same man-
nef, and to the same exitnt M If It
were in an R-2 resldenMal tone.

Am; undeveloped lot within any
area being ?oned by Uua ordlflUice
aa an oHloe Building Mne which has
a tot aroa of less thanaa.OMaesiare
feet or a lot ulJUi of leas Uus 130
feet i s a nonconformlng lot and as
aueh may be developed as a retd.
deiixial use provided? all of the r e .
gulremeiita for construction in the
residential R.^ isne are complied
with."

SECTION i , EffeeUve Date.

TMi ordinance shall take effect upon
its liMl p.i.Bugc and puhlicationaccord.
ing to law,
Msde Seho, Apr, Jo, 1070 (Fee 135,02)

(B)

AD AND... SAVE 5 0 *
IRVINGTON CAR WASH

675 CHANCELLOR AVINUE IRVINOTON
Between Call Sinai and Ch.itnui Avanui

• CAR WASHING • SIMONIZING
• STEAM CLEANING

WI'RB EOUIPPIDTO DO T H I JOB BiST

374-9600; OPEN 7 DAYS
mtttf ***************

i
The followlnc requireinenU must

be comiied wfih in the 0«B zone,
(ai Height . No boUiUlig shaUei .

eeed a maximum of two stor-
ies or SSIeetinliBigiitjWnleft.
ever Is the leaaer.
Front Yanl . T h e n shaUbe a
frahi yard of net lesa than
SO feett unleaa in compliance
with loctton JJO (a), ^ ^ '

(c) There shall be a aideyard o h j
each @f the principal tending v
of not lesa than 231 eet, except I
that no t-ulldinc riull be eon- !
atmeted which ia nearer than I
SO feet to any residence lone -I
dlatrtet Boundary line. Off.
s&eet parldng as required in I
Article yniapermir ted in Hie
side ymrds,

(d) Rear Vard . T h e n shall be a
rear yard of not less than SO
feet, Off at test parking u
fequired in Article Vm in
permitted in the rear yard,

(e) tontonn Lot Area . Eachlot
shall have a miiumum lot
area of 30,M0 siuare feet
with a miniiniiin 1st «.i,jih of
ISO feet,
MajdmBss and Mlninium
BuUdiag Slie . ThemaxiBIUB
BMldiiig pound projecaon
area far all buUdlnjs on a lot
afiall not ejBeed 35 percent of
the lot areaj provided, how-
ever, flie principal bnUdlng
snail contain a mlnlrinim
Brnmd floor area of net less
than 8,09° square feet,

(I) landacapiiij - nnnepofttons
of all front, rear ana sioo
yards Out are aot uaed for
oS-atwet parking taaU be
•araeiJvely • planted with
breea, shrubs, plants and
(rasa lawna as reoulred b^
tfte manning Boajd,

(h) BaHer Area . Wherever a lot
wiOiin the O-B SeneaButaany

( f )

AN OHDBiANCE TO AMEND
THE AOREEMENT BETWEQI
THE BpKOUQKS OF QARWOOD,
KENHWORTH, AND RQgELLE
PABK, THE CITY OF RAH.
WAK^THE TOra OF WEST-
F B i a , AND THE TOWNSHIPS
OF CLARK, CRANFORD,
SPRINQFIELD AND WOOD;
BRIDGE, MUNICIPAL CQRPOH.
ATIONi OF THE STATE OF
NEW JEBSCT, DATED AUGUST
«, l i i l

TAKE NOTICE, that th» forefoing
ordinance was passed and approved at a
regular meeting of the Township Com-
rnTttee sf the Township of springiield in
the County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, April

as, irro,
- BeonpTe H. Werthingfen

Township Clerk
Bpfld Leader, Apr, 30, 1S70 (Fee IS.82)

KOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAlffi NCfTICE (hat KalBaInc.,ti-aBlBf

as JERKY'S TAVERN, has applied totne
Alcoholic Beverage Control &saxd of die
Town of Irvington, N,J,, for a plenary
Retail Conaump^On license, C-31, for
premises situaled at 590-234Chanceller
Ave., InfUliton, N,J.

Objfaetians , »f any, should be ma£e
immediately in wri tog ta Valentine
Melssner, Town Clerk of Irvington, N,J,

(flgnrd] JEBBY KALBi
Pi

NOTICE
The municipal bond erjlnanci pub.

ilshed h«fniluiwaiim»o,lui.™i,t»m.pt-
Ins ef lha Townahip Csmmlune of the
tdwnihlp ef Eprtn^lelil, In Ui» founty ol
Union, Kale of New Jersey, hfld on April
28, 1970, Md will &• fUrUii r amitiiiefM
far final M J i i f • M«*f » pul'lte houiiii
thereon at a mertJJM el sai,i Townihlp

I committed to be held in Ui« Municipal
! liuildlnf In ••Id Township on M.,S h
1970 at 6:90 P.M.

neenoro li, WonMniton
! TewnsJilp eirrk
i A BOND ORDINANfl M'Plio-
i FRIATIHQ 116.900 AN[J Au.

TilOMZINC THE ISSUANCE OF j
$16,000 DONCi[OR NQTIi* op
THE TOWNSHIP, FOn dm,
EHAL IMPROvEMENIli OR

; PURPOSta AUTHORr/.H) TO
BE UNDERTAKliW HV T(,f;
TOWNSHIP OF SPHIWiMULU,
IN THE COUNT* Ol UNION

| NEWJEKSEY,
i BE IT ORDAINED UV Tilt TOWN-

SHIP CQlViMITTEE O r Till TflWNBHIP
1 OF SFRWGFIELp, WT1II I UUNTYOF

UNION, NEW JERSEY (nolliasthmtwo.
thirds of all Uw memberi! uiifpof aj-

1 Hrmatively concurring), A(i FOLLOWS*
I secUon I. The several Improvrmcnts
1 e r purposes duscrltwl Ins«tlt,n3eltiil«

bond ordinance are hereby F'jEp**ctivtiy
• autnorlted as improvemtnls to be made
1 or acquired by the Township of Serln^

field, in the county ef Union, Kr*j*ifs*?y
For {he jaid several improv.monu or
purposes stated in « I 4 SIIIIDB 3, ihnre
are hrr r ty •ppreplrtitecl (Hi rnaprctivc
• m i of money therein I U U J as the
appropriations made for said iniprev!.™
ments or purposes, said sums bring in,
elusive of aU appreprlaUo™ hnpntofore
.made therefor and amounnng in the
aep-egato to IH.BOOlnclyiiirijlJieagjTe.
gate 'sum of $ POO as the ei'vrfsii dawn
payments for said isiprovunM'ntsQFpuT.
poses required by Hm and RIGFC fnurticu-
larly doseribrd in mid Set-linn J and now
avaflanle therefor by virtuf of provision
in a budget or budgets el tin township
previously adopted.

iecUonl . Fer theflnanclnjninijjini,
proyemenls or purposes ana to mfin-t the
part ©f said f 16,se0 apprepriaUoh not
provided for by apBltaaUen hurounder of
said down payments, negotiable bends of

; 6ieTown«hiparehenby»yUisrizndtobe
issued in the principal amsunlol|16,000

. pursuant to the Local Bond La* ol New
; Jervey, la aniiclpaMon of the issuance of
, mid hinds and to timporafily finance
> said improvements er purposes, nugeti-
| able notes of tile Township in J principal

amoimt not eiKeedinf »16,0D0 are htreBy
! autherifed to be issued pursuant tL> and
' within the Umltatiens preseribwl by said

Law,
gectien 3, The impr^vemrrits hertby

authoriied e«eh of ijhich shall bt, maai
e r undertaken in accordance with the
applicable IpeelJieslions UierefBrt? pre-
fiared u d on file in UMi olliei, e! the
To*nshlp ClerK and hereby approved, and
the several purtoses for Uw Iin«neuieof
which s»ld oblipitioiui are to bo iamld,
the appreprlation madefor anri eatimatec;
oort of each such purpose, and tne ts t j .
mated maximum amount of tenJis or
notes to be issued tat each purpost,, are
respectively as fo l lo« i

prfiiion Eatlmated
And Maximum
Esti . Afno'int 01

IMPROVEMENT mated Uon'ls or
OF PUR?(BE Cost ' NstP»

(a) Purchase for
Use of the Road
Dept, of One

K L B
Presideiil,
590-594 Chancellor Ave,,
Bvtagton, N.J,

MAHIE KALBA, *•
Secretary Treasurer
510.594 "ChasceUor Ave,,
Irvington. N.J,

Irv, Herald, ApF, 30, May 7 , I§70.
(Fee IS.K1)

ANDREW WYETH
PRINTS

EXHIBITION AND SALE
CONTmUES

THRU MAY 16TH
BY POPULAR DEMAND

LUMINART AT MARTHA TODD
313 MILLBURN AVI, , MILLIURN, N.J.

8TI-D14S

"Homemakers/Upjohn
May we help you?"

Homomaken (•
i national organliatlon of tem-
porary homo and health care
personnel; vand affiliated with
TJii Upjolin Company, thi world,
wide manufacturer of pharrna'
ceutlgalt, We are committed to
Improve, both the quality and
availability of family nursing and
household services. '
Homemakors It
a broad virlity of leryloes ptr-
formid by ixpirlenoid, quail-
fid ptraonnel. Our employees ara

hi!p, quickry, to satisfy i tem-
porary of continuing need. For
furthir information or service,
please call 6744626 (Essen
County) or 272-5800 (Union
County).
Homemaker. i t .

0 P r l v ( t e O u t y N u r s | n f l

Registered end Llconsed
Practical N u r t n
Hospltol Trainad Homo
Health Aides

• Housokeopsri and Day

we'Tutly lereened; bonded and VW$lgHou»motrfor» and
Insured. They ire available when Companions'•
you' need thim, for" a day, a ' ---r---
weok, or. Indefinitely, on in oc-
casional basis or a regular
schedule.
H e m e m a k a r a i t
jour iniwir when you , need
qualified nursing or household

HOMEMAKERS, INC.
eriTHf UPJOHN csuuNV

• Party Hi lp
• Carpet and Upholstery

Cloanlna
« Home Malntenonco and
• Heavy Cleaning

US N. Union Av8,
CraniarsY N.J.

272-SB00

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N, J.
233-0675

Fun For All Ages
Bright Spring Sunshine

New Jersey's Finest Miniature Golf

N

Baseball Batting - Go Karts
Archery • Table Tennis -Skee Ball

Swinging Cages -Pony and Horse Rides

er" Re^er iSltl |3000
C*) One 4JE4
Wheel;j i / izyr*
Dump Tr^K witii
plow ;.3O0 5000
(e) OR? 3 cug yd. •

| n imp Trae!? 642S siog
• (d) am New Flsw 20O0 I'HK)
1 Tatalfl fUSOQ $lSQ0a

(e) The estiraated raa^dmum amount of
bsndfl QT ns£p3 fe &* issued le/r ^^idpuS^
pS££ U ̂ 16,000.

( (f) The estimated Seat ef said impreyf
ffieitt er pirpas^ la figjiOO, the £XCEEB
tfieresf over the Said esfajiutifd maS-
EHiiS si&Bimfc sf ^onds e r rEtes to 1_P ia^
saed theFefare being the amsun^ of &?
gaid f9QG dswn paymeitt fer sai pur-

Sscilsn 4, The ieUswuyj (Ra.ftrj'B are
herfefcw determin-pd, declared, Feeitssl aid

f staled
CaJ Thm said j&rgB&CB df-^fribed In

I Sta^Usn 1 gf this fiend erdinaife e a r e net
j carrgnt E^EHSCS and arc cai-fi a prsperty

or Ispreygmeji •wftlch the Townslup ipay
I lawfully acfUiife o r make as a ^ n t r a l

ungnjvciseriL ar^ B9 part ef the cegt
1 tftereaf has beep DF shall Be specially

as&cgsed en property specially heneJittsd
thereby,

1 ib) Tfee sirerag*. penadpfuaPfnlnesBel
I said pttpoHca taking iu& eansiddFation

tisna aut&srtsca hereby for the several
parpes-es, within tfir lfmitatioBs B£ said
Leeal Bend Law and aEcerilng ts the
roaisnable life thtrt^el, is fivn years.

(G) The supplemental d e ^ efet^ment
required by said Law has been duly made
aqd filed m the eHiee o! the Te^nship
Clerfe and a caffipletc executed duplicate
thereaf hms feeen filed in the afftee af the
Director of Uie Division ef Local Finance
in Uie Tteparbnent sf Cemmunity AfLiirg
ef the State af ^Fw T«- S^yt and stf£h
statement shows that the gross debt of
the Tswnshlp as defined in said Law is
iBEFeaaed ^ » e autheriEafasn Si the
bonds 3pd nstes provided for in this bond
•••rlinsnee by f lfc.CfV and that the gaid
ob l iv ions aytftafispcf By this bsndordi-
najiefe wiU be aithm -Jl dtbt limitafaaRS
described fey 3aiJ Law,

(d) The aggregate amount ef not ex
needing $i,BQQ for items of expense per-
mitted under Sri-Uon 40A 2-IS e£ said
Law has been inehided in the foregoing '
estimated eosts ef aii BUrpuSes.

ieetien 5. The hill faith and credit of !

the i^wnsMp are hereby pledged ta the
puaefelSl payment of the principal of and
Interest an the g^id obligatbina aa= ,
thorlEed By feis bond erdaaR£Ci Said I
sMi^dlans shall he d i res t unlimited
sMlgaUsns af the TQ%*nHhfp, and the
Township «*"!* ^e abkfated & levy ad |
Va^rem taSeS upSfi all the taxable prep- i
e r ^ Within the Tewiship ler the payment
of said shUstions an1 interest ther-^n
withaut lunftatiun er rate e r amount.

leetien 6, This bond 5rdinime-g shaU
take effect tweftfcy I2Q) days sfifr the first
pubUgatian thereof after final passage. {

UOAHri OF EDUCATION
! TewMhlp ol Union, county of Union
, New Jersey
1 Sealed propaials will bo rtcelved lay
I the Uoard of laiucaUon of thl Township

ef Union, County of Union. New J«r««y
until 2 j),m, on WKPNEaBAY, May 6,
197(1, y, K, Oflice ef lha Swnury. 'Ad-
miniitraUon DulWinf, S3M Morris Ay*,
nue, Unibn, New Jtriey f^r the following

UmFLdon covEnojo AT nuruJET
JH, HIGH SCHOOL

MUSICAL DiSTnUMtNTi
ftunrueilons to Bidden, r o r r a o f P r o .

pbsal. and fjpeeifieatidns may bt ejeun-
K d i t th» dfflee ef the Secretary, Ad-
nilnistfatUn uuilding, 238S Morris Ave.
HUB, Union, N.J. anil om copy thereof
may be otjtalned by each bidder.

%eeif led bids must be accempanied by
a certified check in the amount as out-
lined in the instrucUofu), bindlinj the
bidder to execute and complete the work
if awarded t$ him.

No bidder may wltMraw his Bid for >
period ef thirty (30) days after the date
set for the opening thereof.

The Lto.nl of Education reserves the
right to relect any or all bidj, o r to
accept the Hd which In !U Indgment will
be for the beet interest ef the Union
Township Mard of EduciUion,

DY OHDEH OF THE OOABD OF £PU-
CATlON.T«l/NglHP OF UNION, CQUN.
tY OF ihnON, NEW JERSEY;

11, id SCHODtsn, setretary-
gchoei Business Adminlstrater

Uninn Leader, Apr, 3O,lr7O!Fee IS,SB)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUDHC NOTICK is hereby given that

an ordinance, the ytleofwhichlsherein-
below «rt form, was finally pused and
approved by the Township committee of
the fewn»hip of Union in the County of
Union at a public meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Friberger Park,
Union," New Jersey on April M, 1970,

MAHY E, MILLER
Township Clef It

AN ORDttlANCE AMENDBJO AN
OIinmANCK KNTITLEP "AN
OnDINANCE FDOmO THE SAL-
AJUES OK CEl'.TAIN OFFICIALS
AND EMPLOYED IN TKE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION 01 THE
COUNTYOr UNION'' adopted
March 24, ! 8 m

Union Leidw, Apr, 30,1910 (Fee t4,»0)

NOTICE OF APPLJOATION
Take neUee tbat PhUip MeManis and

Martha McManus, a paffiiershlp, fading
ai WEBT £K» TAVfaW have ippU«i to
the Alcoholic Beverage contrel Board of
the Town el Jrvincton, ri.J.,fof aplenary
retail consuoiptlon Ueenae , C-H, for
premiiiei aituated at 1211 Sprinelield
Ave,, Irviiuiton, N.J,

BiJjeotiona, If any, should be made
iminediatnly in wriUiig to Valentine

i Meisi.ner, Town cierkef IrvingtBR, N,J,
(SlpiedS P1IILIJP MeMANUi

MArfTHA fyfcMANW,
14 purand PL,'
lrvingt»n,N.J,

! Irv. Herald, Apr, 30, May 7, 1076,
(F,e |B,16)

i NOTICE OF APPUCATION
Take notice that Aaron L, Cohtn am!

Mirtam R, Cehcfi, a par^ership, Erading
as MAPLE IJOTOR SHOP have ajpUed
to the Algehallc Beverage Centrel ysard

. of the Town o ' IrVingtDt^ N.J,, for a
I Plenary Retail DistriBuUon Ueense,

Bsi, for premises situated at B78 springs
fleli Aye., IrVinpDn, N,J,

Objeetiens, U any, should be
immediately in writing to yaJ

Public Notice

TOWN OF BWnfSTON

BYrlOPBIB OK~AUDIT riKPOHT

Summary or Svnopsii of lfoa Audillieporiafthe Town of Inrtngton, New Jersey, as
mjulre'l by NJ,S, B A i M ,

COMlilNED COMPAIIATIVE BALANCF. SHliUT

A S S E T S

Public Notice

Cash and feveatments
A M and Tax TIUi Utnt Ileceivable(Diclyding Household Persdnai Property)
irbperiy Acquired for Taxes . Asaessea V
Accounts Ileeeivable
beferred char ie i fe Future T*ystien

(General Capital)
Deferred Charles fa nevenue of Suceeedini Ycari

TOTAL ASSBTi

, HrSERVIBS AND SURPLUS

yonds ajpl Notes Payable
Impravement Aulhoriiationi
Other UabUiUei and special Funds
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Surplus

31, 1868

i a/mjiwi

os'r.oos.aa
10,t00,00

iotj,Btn,(n

(,919,500,00
188,O7«,0a

113,254,054,64

Drcrtmni
31, 1B61

1 5,511^40,66

6M,003,4a
46,700,00

«,5B4,O0O,0a

il3,II3,B49,oa

$ O,O«7,OO0,0O t 6,527,000,60
2,283,001,18 l,65J^I9,08
1,514,300,95 927,063.18

7jo;jia.M iae,ooi:94
!,ff79,41l,65 3^11,604,64

TOTAL LIAIJnjnES, RESEIiVES AND SURPLIB »I3,!54,0!4.64 113,123^49,02

COMPARATIVI STATEMENT OF OPEBATinM AND CHANGE m BUBPLUS

CURRENT FUND

REVENUE (CASH BASIS)

Surplus Balance, January
Miscellaiieous^FHBi Other Than Local

Property T«x LcvleB
collsetiMi of DeUnauent Taxes
Colleetien of CurTont Ta* Levy
Interiind Loans Returned

TOTAL FUNDS

EXPENDITURES (ACCRUAL BASB)

lludget Expefyiiturein
Municipal Purposes
Local gchODl purposea

county Tastes
Local School Taxes
other Expenditure!

TOTAL EWENDrruRES
Less! EIQpenditures to be Raised By Future Taxes

TOTAL ADJUSTED E3O>ENDrrUSES

SURPLUS BALANCE, DECEJfflEH J l

VEAB 1969

I 2,650,141,52

5,201 394,49
3a«!l33,T»

13,179,307,08
a,513,76

YEAR I96S

111,1311,551,62 »20,IB7,e22,11

110,168,007,97
459*696,10

3,74J,411,48
5,163,721,00

11,795,16

I 1,748,939̂ 3
45B'316ieO

3,166,4O5,J|

6,131,(7

19,560,634,09
ll»S03i5,OO

«,3i2,3iMB
s3.ma.eo

19,441,591,09 17,321,474,W

f 2,156,959.53 I 2,1119,146,82

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Adam C, Biek-

fljtch L Jeanrtte O f kflirt., t r»njn as
NKW TAVEIIN has ippllwl to thn Al-
cohoiic Beverage Control Doard ef the
town ef Irvinetfln far a plenary retail
eongumption license c-38 tfof Bramtsei
situated at S3 New street, irvingte^NsJ,

Objections, if any, should be made
Immedialely , In wrttinf to Valentine
Meisiner, Town Clerk of Irvlntton, N.J,

(Signed! ADAM C, BACKFKH
51 Forest Ave,
Berkeley Heights. N.J,

JEANETTE BACKTBCH
51 Forest Ave,
Berkeley Heights, N,J,

BV, Herald, Apr. 90, May 7, 1970,
(Fee $8,64)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NQTieg that the NATIONAL

TURN VEREIN ha, appUed to the Al-
coholic Beverage control Board of the
Town of Irvjngtbn, N.J,, for a club U -
eenje CB-2, lop premises (ituated at
68lhff?6 Lyons Ave,, Irylngten, N,J,

oejeetioris, ii any, should be made
inunediately in writing (o ValentCns
Meissner, Town Clerk of irviflgten, N,J,

NATIOSAL TURN VEREIN,
SSe^67B Lyons Ave,,
Irvingfen, H,J,

OFFiCEMi
CllARLEa ROTHACKER,

president,
241 ColumBU Ave,,
IrVlngtbn, N,J,

CHARLES tJATHICK
Vice Presldiint,
9 Brown gL
Maplewood, N.J,

WALTER A, IIEBELEU,

R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S

• 1 , That a system of regords be maintauiedts accumulate pyrehases by categories
to ascertain whether the provlBions of R A 40i!S0.1 are complied with,

«2, That^ eontjnued effort be made to collect Personal Property Taseg, Household
Personal Property TajBjs, and Tangible Bssincat Persenal Tax Penalties, and those
deeinediB^elXegtibie be cancelled by resolution,

•;1. That all departmental receipts be deposited in their bank accounts within 41
hours as reouijid by N, J,S, 40Aj5-l»,

•4, That tlii! acceutts receivable at the bvjsgbn General Hospital be reviewed and
these deemed uncoUectihle be eancidled by proper ressluUen, i

5, That all Treasurers Bank Accounts fee reconciled monthly and proved to the !
j General Ledger Controls on a current basis, j

6, H u t all trangactjons affecting tu tes , tax ttUe liens, and tax overpayments be '
recorded on toe respective ledger cards .

The above summary e r synopsis was prepared from the report ef audit ef the
I Town of IiviBgton, County of Essesi, for the calendar year 19S6, The report of audit

I wag submittea by Samuel Klein and Company, Registered Municipal Accountant, is on
file at tne T@wn of Irvingtan Clerks' Office andTmay be inspocted by any interested

Objeetiens, U ny, should be ma
immediately in writing to yaJEBtine
Meissner, Town Clerk ef Bvingtea, N,J,

(Bigned) AAPON L, COHEN,
20B Oaklaad Boad,
Mnpleweod, N,J,

M1H1AM B, eOHBl,
MS Oakland Bflai
Maplewood, N J,

Irv, Herald, Apr, 30, May 7, li70,
" ( F e e t i l W

Hade Vet&m.

•Pr ior Rocemmendations
Irv, Herald, Apr, M, m o ,

VALENTINE F.MEISINBl
Town derk

(Fee f 43.M)

Tfeasurer,
2851 Bums pi
Union, N.J,

OEOROt BILDiG,
Secretary,
14 Darcy St.,
Newark, N.j ;

BOARD OF OOVERNORg:
WALTER ELLENBEHGEn,

I I Flerenee Ave,,
Irvington, N4J,

JOHN F. GRU2,
1117 Craneniok Rd.,
Union, N.J,

ERWD* PETRt, SB,
fJ71 Lyons Ave,,
Jrvingtan, N,J, "

JAMES ENdELKARDT
5 Manor Dr.,
Newark, N.J,

FRANKLJJ C, SWAIN JR.
34 cleremont Ave,,
Irvington, N.J,

ARTHUR BRANES
490 Sieridah Ave,,
Kenilworth, N.J,

ALEXANDER DebOMENICO
— 42 Paine Ave,,

Irvingten, N,J,
FRED LANGFINeER

169 BroeksidB Ave,,
Irvington, N,J,

FRANK JOBNJON
65 Lincoln Ter, ,
Irvington, N,J,

Irv, Herald, Apr, 23, 30, 1910,
(Fee $21,10)

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like tome help,
in preparing nswipgpsr fe*
leases? Write to thin news-
paper end ask for our "T ips
an Submitting News Re-
leases,"

i
TQW&8HIP OF U ẐON

PUBLIC NCSTICE IS hereby given that
an ordinance, the title of which is herein-
eelBw set forth, yss finally passed and
approved by the Township Committee ef
the Township of Union in the CotEtfy of
Union at a public meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Friberger Park,
Union, New Jersey en April 23 lg?Q.

MAHY E, MILLER
JTewHShip Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE LICBJSnra AND
AND REGULATING OF THEAi
TERS m THfl TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JQ1SEY,

Union Leader, Apr. 30, 1S10 (F«e (4.5S)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE HQTICE that the following reeemffiHSdatienii tar zaning variables fism the Bgard 6f Adjagt-

ment were heard by ffie TownsHp Cemmittee ef the Towsshlp ef Uslon in the Caisrty ef UMsn sa TUeMav
O> U fb da of April IWli at S Q0 P& fa Hi* Masfcfpal BHIUI^, FMiSSr ftu% M ^ A I S *
UnioBj New Jsraey, ~ - "' f

Board of
Adjusts-BEI
CalsidaT
Kasfecr

Name sM aiia^ess
ef Applicant

Perrielle Gt5rp.
12 MsiffitaJfl Ave.
Spr in^eld , N.J.

Loca^SB ef property

2226 ILilsry 3r--cl

VaFiancG
Requested

Erest a
tfra^faffliiy
dwelling

Deeislan of
Cig township
CsmmittBc

Hewing
s-ihgdulcd
May 28, 1^0

The r e ^ h ^ l a a r ^ a t i s s to the aeSsn ai the Tuwndiip CSffiSitteg respecting its d^i t r^n in eaeh af
the feregsiag matters hss Been fUed in the BrUini. s i the Tewnrfdp C3,erfe si the TSWIlship el Union in the
Comity of Utdas aBd is availahle ior inspeetten at the C le rks office In the Municipal SuldlnEj Ftibsrggr
FttK &ferriB A¥?SSK, Unisn, Hes Jersey.

MAHY E, MILLER
TSWmMp d e r k ef ttie
Township mi Uflion

Unfan Leader, Apr* iSj 197-3 {Fee $21321

I DEATH NOTICES
=•1" iiiiiraiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

p t l o n t p s s a g ,
as provided by said Local gsnd Law,
Spfld Leader, Apr. 50, li?7Q (Fee$39.lO)

PLUMBIRS, ATTINTION! Sell
your ^erviEes fa 30.00Q jogol
lomllies with q tow.cost Wont
Ad eoll Sii.7700

Millburn Car WaslT
' • OMO . -

Introducing Our New
• Economy

Exterior Car Wash
Service

The iime quality wash you would normally racelve on
the outilde surfaces of your car from our full service
operation, only minus all interior services, i.e., no
vacuuming or interior window oleining, etc,

SUNDAYS, 9;30 - 3-30
MONDAYS, 8:30 - 5:00

. full service houri, Tues..Sot, 8:30-5:00; Sun. 8:30-1 ;00

THIS ADDITIONAL SIRVICi

Spraywax optional...,50(i extra
Sorry, coupons not applicable
for this service.

17 i . WILLOW ST. Next to
Good Dial 376.7508

You can help fight ean-
CBr,two ways:

Have a checkup once a
yoar, every year, A oheck-
up gives your doctor a
chance to give you a
chance. Because many
cancers are curable if
they are detected early
and treated promptly. Ask
your doctor to include a
prooto in your exam, for
early diagnosis of rectal
and colon cancer.

Women should have a
Pap test. Cancer of the
uterus Is curable in al-
most 100% of oases and
this simple, painless test
is your best protection, .

And send a generous
check to your local Unit
of the American Cancer
Society,' To continue na-
tionwide programs, of re-
search, education and
service to patients.

Remember,,,,a check-
up to help yourself . A
check to help others.

American
Cancer Society

i r

AN0QI«0n Wednesday, tmM 12,
1970, Jebn J, , of S6 Normandy Bsad,
Cotonii, N,J., be lned ImslEuid of Aatt l
(OremUEi), aisveted futher ef Jehu *3,,
HoBert W. and Muia Amelli A. Angen,
Isrstbgr ef Joseph M, 3nd Mrs, J e s s
3*ina3(, The fimsral v s a eondoct^d ffom
the "MoCrMken Funeral Home," If 00
Morris AVG,, Union, en Satssday, Ki^i
Mass of Eequies, al CbBreh of SfL Jehn

netery.

BLOCH—Johnj enWednesdayjAprllSS,
19?0, of Kewark, H,J*( Belsvedhusfeisl
of itephaEie (nee Wuieiak), devoted
father of Mrs. Jean SachowHld of

rfeB. Edward af CslSlda aadAiex-
ef Kevark^ dear brotfter of Mi's.

Kmma Cibor ef Florida snd Mrs.
^^phle ^on^a ©f ^^la^bd
of 5 grandchildren and 4 ' _
children. Tfae flfflerml was en s^ynaay.
AprO 26 frara the "Wesuak Memorial
Home," 320 Myrtle Ave,, frvingfea,
thence t s Easr-edne&rtBf JesusOsirchf
trvingtain, ^nsa-e a High Mass of llea-
ujem was offered far me repsse of his
soul, &r**-ment Helj -Cscss Cemetery,
ArlififtQri, Ns J.

BQTTAE|^*ayira (Ada) Cfiee J t o s J ,
an Bat^rdayi ApfH 25# l°7Dj agE 87
years, ol IP AUea St.*fi^ingteSiflrtleQ^
the late Jeiffl BsttarM devoted mether
sf Mrs, Emily Hefsej James sad the
late Lea Bettari; sistef of Edward and
Arthvf Mannps; algp survtoed. fer 4
fFFandeliildren afid 13 ^^eat^i^and^hil1"
a r ^ . The foseral was item "Hatberiii
& Earth Kerne SQT PUBerals," 971
cUntaa Ave,, Izvingtgii, en Wednesday,
April 29, iiiBiiQg to m* LfQfs Qhurdfi
fgr a Hirfi Mgss el Hequiem. Etter-
ment in Hely SepylEtire Ceffirtei-y,

BUETELL—On Suniiny, April 3i , 1170,
WUUun J,, o£ 30 rdrfleld Ave,, We*
CaidwElL N,J,, lofmerly Union, be-
loved husband of the 1MB Or»(fflieySp
dsvetod lather of wilUim tund, afao
survived by 1 gx^ndebUd. The funeral
sarvlee l a held u the "MsOraeitai
Funerai Home," ISeO laarrts Ave.,
UnJon, en Wednesday, Creteatian prU
vite,

Bli;CiapN..Alviiii B, (nee Kneeht),en
Wednisday, April 22, 1170, beloved
wife of j . waltsr EHeiaoiii dewted
sister of Jahsnim C* ighreiter and
WUUam E, I&eeht, iervieti at "CM
lante FmigMLl Home," 2800 Marris
Aye,, llnlen, on Friday, April 24,
teief ment Hollywood Seffletepy,

FINESTOHB—Rsv, I s a » l», on Wed.
neadsy, April 22, 1170, als SI yelUfi,
of 63 West Clay Ave,, HesaUs fcrk,
beloviid husbaigi of ivy (nee Ashton}
Finestsne, devoted fatter of Nftthanlfa
\ FinestBag, Mrs, Lsnard (Esther)
Qalilgy and SephEn E, Flnestone, bfo*
tiler of Rev, l^nlel Q, Finestsne, Rfv,
Fred KendM asd Mri, Ayfjnff Glass,
also survived by S pltndehUdreiw Fu-
EEfal waa oondueted . l»m (#Haeberle
Ij Barth Home lor Funerals," 971
,Clinton Aye*,, uvinifens

KEADHieK-WUlialn aaruoniul idiy,
April 2i, 1970,. age II yiaK, Ol i i
Beel̂ man Etf eetj Buom&eld, lorffler^
of Newuk and tMngMn, bebvsd hua-
band of Minnie (ne« HeUTieieUi de-
voted fatliM of WUlten a Heaarielt
Jr., Mrs, Margaret MsOinf, Charles
HeMrieN mid E s , Karrlirt Fisthers
also survived by 4 ^randeliildren and
1 gFeat-grandehUd. Funeral was con-*
ducted from "Hajberle u Birth Home
for Funerals," i l l GUntoft Ave»j ttv^
ington,

HVATT-BllAUND (WttMns) . . . on
H>ursd^t April 23, 19?Q, ynian B,
WiUtins, fcrfterfy ol Jersey CiW, be.
loved wife of the late touts W, BrnMBd
and Charles M, Hyatti devoted mother
of Robert A, EFaundt slso survived by
3 crindehUdfen and 4 pvat pond,
ehUdren, The fynoral servioe was held
at "MoOriultHi Funeral Home," IIOO
Morris Ave,, Union, on Monday, fttor-

ment New York Bay Cemetery, Jersey
City.

KOLLMAH—Wmijim Br., on Saturday,
April 2|K 1970, a je SI years, of 35
Manor ft-,, Newark, Beloved husoaad
of EUlabeth (nee Bindinger) I&Umann,
devoted father of William fcellmann J r ,
and Harriet Kollmann, brother of Mrs.
Margaret Harak^ alse survived by 3
p-andchUdren, The foneral service was
at "Ifaeberle £ Bartii Home for Fu.
nerals," 971 ClintenAve,,tvingten,Qn
Wednesday, April 29, teterment Holly-
wood Memorial Park,

imjAM—On h i d a y , April 24 1070,
John B, Jr, ef 57 MyHle AVe.,Irvinften,
N.J,, former husband of Ann Kfllan;
devoted father of Jehn W. and Mrs,
Maryann Woodward Brother of Mra.
Gertn^e Churehwell and Mrs, Ht4en
•raffiart; also survived by 9 grand-
children, Tlie funeral was eeiducted
from the "MeCraeken Funeral Home,''
1500 Murrln Avc, Union, on Monday.
HigB Mass of ReauieBl, I t , Michael's
church. Union.

KlHCHNEIl..FrankJ,,onl'riday, April
24, 1970, of i i jrtan St.; HiaUands
N.J,, ftinnerty of Newarlf, beloved
husband ofBeafriBedieeMoller! Kirch,
neri devoted father ef Frank W, B i o h .
net; brother of Hoy KiNhner, The
BSieral was from "HaeBefle S Barth
Home for Funerals," S71 ClintonAve,,
jwington on Menday, April 27, Thenoi
to Blessed ga^rament chureh, Newark
fer a High Mags ef Requien,

r31ELL..Sephta E, (nee Mars i .onFr i .
day, April 24. 1876, of lrvih|ton; be .
loved wUe of Walter KreU, Thsnmerol
service was at "Kaeberie t Barth
HOIBB for Funerals," f71 ClintonAvo,.
Irvinittn on Monday, April 27, tater.
ment Evers'esn Cemetery,

NOVIA'-On Wednesday, April 22 1(70
EUen c . (nee Bravaool, oelovea wfie
of BaH; dear mother ef EUen Ann and
Betty Palmi; also survived hy^p-and,
ehfldren, Heoesinj was »t the "Oa-
laiite Funeral Heme," 406 Sandford
Ave, runeral en Monday, April 27.
Reojdem Mass a c r e d Heart church,
Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

MADSQU—ForBierly i t»ceo , Mab.,1.
(nee Wheeler), on Saturday, 4pril 2S,
1B70, age 76 years, of Newark, beloved
wife of James Madlsoni devoted mother
of Mrs. Robert H. OunlallianandMra,
Vivian ISunhao^ also suj-vjved by i
irandchildren, The funorajservicewas
at "Haeberle 6 Barth Home for Fu.
nerals," mi Clinton Ave,, irviniton
en Monday, AnrU m. IntermentOrace.'
land Nelnorisi Park,

mother of Mrs. Adele Alden of Min-
neaplif j atatur of Mrs, Howard EOwd
of Madiwsod; Bandmother of Captain
Qmald Alden ef Fort UsttstVa,i also
mrvftred.by a freat.p.anddauBiters.
The funeral was from the "TerriU
•Funeral Home," !60 ituyvesant Ave,,
Bviniton, K.J,', on T u e s f e AcrU M*
1970. JUib MMsofRequielni'St.Liio'a'
oiarcJi Blteroient Holy 'Sepulchre
Cemetery; •"- '

MULLIQAN—Mildred (ne» Bormam),
on Binday, April J l , IMp, aje M years,

Mullipn Sr.r'devoted mother of Mr*
June E, Parsialt and John c, MuUlgMi
Jr,s sister of Jask Bormajui; also s w
vived by 0 pjiBehildren, The funeral
serviae was at I'Maeberle £ Barth
colonial Home," 1100 Pino Aye,, cor-
ner VaushaU Hold, Unioii, on Tuesday,
April 21, Inlorment in HaUywoodCem-
etery.

PALMISANB..ialvatore, on Thursday,
April M, 1970, of Newirk, husband ol
Catherine (ne« confalone); lather of
Harry and Vkfdnja Ann; brotJier' of
Anthony, James, Mrs, Rose Castif-

lione, Mrs, earmete Hefunso| also sur-
vived by 1 fp^andchild, Funeral was
from "Gllantf FBleral Bome," 40S
gandford Aye, (Vallsbufg), en Monday,
Requiem Mass at sacred Heart Church
(Vallsburg), IBterBient Hely Sepulchre
Cemetery, <

PEVARNne..John J, of 11 Brook S t ,
iprmgfield, N,J,, en Wednesday, April
i l , 1970! hustsand of Almi T, Breyan
FeyamOq Srotngr ef Andrew G,, Mi* '•
chael, peorge, Joseph and Stephen J,
Pevarnik, Funeral was from ^*Smith
•nd Smith (ftiurban)," 415 Morris
Aye,, Springfield on Saajrday, April21,
Hi^i Mags of Requiem i s M, James
Ghurch, SprifugTieH, aternient Hely
Name Cemetery, Jersey CiV

BABAJCA—Conoetta (nee Fraieaj en
SatUMay, April M, 1970, of 125 Jean
Ter,, Union, wife of the late Vincent
J, Rabascaj devoted Gootiier of James
RabSsca,. BBS, Elena Huddlt Ajfrtd and
the late Louis, and Michael Rabascgt
sister of Mr4 FUamena Caponepe,
Vito Frasca, Mrs, Frances Frund
and Michael frasca; l lso survived by
10 Jrandchiidpen and 12 peat .grandi
children. The funeral was from ' 'Hae.
berle a Barth Colonial Hake ," 1100
Pine Ave,, corner VaujdiaU Rd,, Union,
on Tueso«r, April 2lj thnnco to St,
Michael's Church, Union, for Ii Hiili
Mass of Requiem, Interment in Oate ef
Heaven Cenietery,

SciniA)fT..wtJliam F, , of I I Ifline
I^lace, Berkeley Heights, en Thuriday,
AprU 23, 1970, Bejoved husband of Annl
(Hehrj. devoted fathef of Mrs. Pauline
pailenfine and dear brother el Mrs.

"Mary Smith ahd Mrs, Johanna pnith|
also survived by four grandchildren.
Funeral services were at the "Sullivan
Funeral Home," 146 E. gecond Ave,,
Hpseile, on Saturday, April 21, Inter,
nient RpHehiU Cemetery, Linden,

STLFIEB.. Henry, en Saturday, April 25,
1970, age 5g yeJtfs.ofMjBSfoiSAve,;
Irvingten, beloved husband of Jule (nee
Kryan): devoted father of Mrs, Laurel
Donneltj, Elaine, OaU and RoninSilfieii;
brother of Mrs, _Paul Blalteslee and
Mrs, Kathylene Lewis, Thomas, Al.
fred and John Silfles, • Mrs, Donald
Marshall, Mrs. Josephine Blakesiee
and Mrs, Chester Marshall; also sajw
viyed 1^ 4 grandchildren, The funeral
was from "Haeberle £ Earth Homefer
Funerals," 971 Clinten Ave., Irvington,
on Tuesday, April 2fl, mteyment Holly-
wood Memorial Park.

EMTrH—Anna J,, on Tuesday, AprU 21,
1970, of Irylngtin, daughter ef the laie
Matthew and Elizabeth (nee GrUlin)
Smith; devoted sister of Mrs, Marie F,
Smyth and AIICB H , BiniUi; aunt of
Mrs, Kathleen M, Bies, H e funeral
was from "Haeberlo L Barth Home tor
Funerals," 971 ClintonAve,, Irvington
on Saturday. April 25; thence to s t
Lee's Church ^vingten for a High Mass
ef Requiem, Interment in Holy Sepul.
ehre Cemetery,

UESiLER—WUUam C , suddsnly en"
Wednesday, April 22 imQ, ago IS
years of Point Pleasant, N.J., formerly
of Mapleweedj beloved husband of
Ionise (nee VoiMjt); devoted uncle of
Mrs,Wilma MilJlgan, The funeral ser*
vice was at ."Haeberle It Barth Home
for Funerals,"-f7I Clinton Ave., Irv*
mgton, on Friday, April 24. Interment
in Evergreen Cemetery, EUiabeth,

WESTCOTT..Lena (nee Hendersenj, on
Wednesday, April 22, 1J70, age IM
years, of 14 Normandy Ter,, West'*
Oranfe, beloved wife ef Franwin^J,
Westeottj devoted mother of Mrs, Jan»
ice Kanel and Georeo J, Westcotti
sister of Mrj, ceea BalMT, Mrs,
Florence Rove, and the l i te Joseph
Henderson; alae survived by 5 pand-
children. The funeral s e m e s was at=i

"Haeberlo 4 Barth Honie for Funef*
als ," 971 Gliflten Ave,, IrvingtQn, OR
Saturday, April 2*1, Interment in HerU
sant Hill Cemetery, Pjver ( N.J.

'SC-HMIDT
HOLLYTOOD FLORIST

1482 StuyvMont Ave.
Union - lrvine,»en

Wa ipaeloiiis in pungrol
Dotlgn end Sympottiy

1 Ano'ngwnanli for *h» ber«ov»a
' family, ju t t phones

MU 4.1138
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When patients complain, they're cured
Thursday. April 30, 1970

Maybe it's because Snul Strauss has twin
daughters, seven sisters and two brothers nnd
a 95-yoflr-oM mother that he knows birthdays
are so important,

As the new director of dietary services at
Memorial General Hospital in Union, he'll bo
throwing hundreds of mini-parties this year
for patients on their own special day. Just as
he's been doing for many years in other hos-
pitals In the mettopolitan area.

"We go out and buy them a small cake,"

•Strauss sold, "put n candle on it nnd bring it
up to their room.

"It's good to see the smili's on their faces,"
he said, "when they're surprised with the little
mumento of their birthday. '

Strauss, who became dietary servlcus
director at Memorial General on Jan. 1, makes
a special effort to get patients' birth dates as
they cheek into the hospital.

He also makes a special effort to throw
four kind-of gains every year--on Christmas,
Easter, 'I'hanksj^vlng nnd New Year's.

Strauss stiirtixi this jjrncticedurlngtlieyunrsi
he headed the dietary departments in such'
hospitals as St. Mary's in Hoboken and Christ
Hospital in Jersey City, He has also managed
food service operations in Elizabeth General
Hospital, Caledonia Hospital in Brooklyn and
St. Bunedlctine Hospital in Kingston, N.Y.,
while working with Grotty Brothers Food
Caterers,

* * *
"UN CHRISTMAS, Now Year's and the other

holidays," ba-nuss continued, "wo decorate the

42 YEARS in the business of feeding people has taught Saul Sttauss,
. dietary services director at Memorial General Hospital, Union,
that nothing is more dlsconserHng to a paHent than to receive

the wrong dinner. Here, he and Mrs, Theodore Osbahr of RoseUe,
dietician, check the pauent ttays against their foodj orders.

Trailside will offer
Great Swamp 'tour'
via movie Sunday

"The Great Swamp," a color, sound movie,
will be shown at flie Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nawre and Science Center,
In the Waichung Reservation, Sunday at 2
p.m. The Him takes the viewer on a tour of
me Great Swamp la Morris County anoTshows
plant and animal life in me area,

Sunday at 3 and 4 p.m., Donald W, Mayer,
director of Trailsifie, assisted by Elmer Van
Gilder, edueaHonal assistant, will present a
pro-am, "Norttjern Lights," in the Trail,
side Planetarium, The lecfturefs will show
ttie causes of the aurora boreaUs, The pro-
gram will be repeated at 8̂  p.m. Wednesday
and at 4 p,m, next Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday,

The Trailside Planetarium can seat but
SO people at a performance so it is necessary
to obtain a Heket from the Trailside office
on me day of the show. Tickets are issued
on a first-come, first-served basis. Chil-
dren under § ar* not permitted^in the
Planetarium Chamber.

Vocational students

Committee chairmen named
for annual Peddler's Fair
Thirty-five women have been working to

prepare for the second annual peddler's fair
scheduled to be held in the parking lot of
Memoria} General Hospital, Galloping HiU
road, on Saturday, May 16, The fair, a fund-
raising project of the hospital's Volunteer
Guild, will be open from 10 a,m, through S
p,m. In case of rain, it will beheld the follow-
ing Saturday,

Nearly 40 exhibitors will demonstrate flieir
wanes and services in booths to be setup in the
hospital parking lot. These will include antique
dealers, Grafters and purveyors of disSncHve
or unusual items.

Chairmen of the event are: Mrs, Leonard
H. Nusbaum of Union, reservation ehairmani
MM. William Kroebel of Clark, publieipr, and
Mrs, William Roberts of Union, scheduling.

Other participants are: Bake table, Mrs,
William Bloodgood of Avenel, chairman; Mrs,
George Jackson of Union, co-chairman, and
Mrs. Edward Denerstein of Elizabeth.

Boutiques will be under the direeHon of
Mrs, Frank Pentz of Roielle Park and Mrs,
John Roessner of Union, co-chairmen, and
Mri, Anthony DJVenuto of Union, Mrs. Mar-
jory Kersting • of Wesffleld, Mrs. Thomas

win special awards Roselle Catholic

Stockton, of Union and Mrs, Fred Watts of
Union, . I

The 50/50 raffle will be under the direction
of Mrs, Korebel assisted by Mrs, Frances
Bennett of Union, Mrs. Harry Laubach of
Union and Mrs. Otto Wadle of Short Hills.

The Candy Soripers of Memorial General
Hospital will man the games booth under the
direction of Mrs, Harryette (3rd of Union,
assistant director, and Mrs.Clarence Burgess
of Union, tickets.

The refreshment booth will be run by Mrs,
Walter Cramsie of Union, chairman, and Mrs,
Harry Helies of Union, Mrs. Ralph Kirsch-
berger of Kenilworth andMrs; JosephSehweit-
zer of Union, ^

Mrs, Hannah BonUck of Elizabeth and Mrs,
Ernest Muller of Cranford are co-chairmen of
the'.white elephant table. Also Serving are-
Mrs, Kent Cooper, Mrs, Fred Gaug, Mrs,
Bernard Handelman an,d Mrs. Jean Ludt, all
of Union,

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Union County
, Qsteopathie Society will have an Italian Ices
booth at- the fair. Chairman is Mrs, Robert
Maurer of Edison, assistedbyMrs,M.Michael
Belkoff of EUzabetti, Mrs. Jerome DeMasi of
Garwood, Mrs, Joel S, Mayer of Colonia,
Mrs, Peter S, Rama of Kenilworth, Mrs.
Arthur L. Troum of Union, and Mrs, Thomas
R.Verragtro of Clark,

Two students of the auto repair programs at
Union County Vocational Center are the recipi-
ents of special awards from Jenewein Volks-
wagen Corporation, Linden, according to an
announcement by Leslie N, Kiray, director,

Barry Friedman of 707 Roessner dr.. Union,
received a |S0 government bond for "high
initiative, excellent attendance, 'all-around1

qualities and an interest In training to be a
teacher," George Franek of 225 Linden rd,,
Roielle, won a complete set of basic metric
tools. • ,

Friedman has been acting as shop foreman
and teacher aide for almost two years and
expects to work in a paraprofessional capacity
at the Center beginning September, 1970,
presently, he attends Union HighSchool morn-
ings and the Vocational Center afternoons,

Franek who, according to Bill Swart, in-
structor of the auto shop program, excels In
foreign ear "repair, attends" morning classes
at Abraham Clark High School, Roselle, and
afternoon classes at me Vocational Genter on a
shared-time schedule.

— A X I A FEDERAL SAVINGS—

AY1AR i
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum $9,000
For 2 Ysari on

SAVINGS CIRTIFICATE
ACCOUNTS

1991 WVING ST., RAHWAY
3B1.4242

f© stage musical Enumerators start
door-to-door work

• Linoleum •
, QUALITY

"AT A COMPITITIVI PRICI ... TRY us"
S40 NORTH 'AVE, ONION

(Near Msrrii *••,)
OPEN MON., THURS. is 9

392-7400
Pefk in oyr IBI 5<f|scfn1 is building

The Roselle, Catholic High School Drama
Club will present the musical comedy/ "Guys
and Dons," toni^it through Monday,

The show is under the direction of Brothers
Francis Walsh an| John Burke, botii English
teachers at Rosell* Cafliolie, Miss Nahcey
Forden of Roselle, » student at Girls Catholic
High School, is musical director, The chore-
ographer is Miss Pamela Magee' of Roselle,

The cast of more man SO students is led by
Timothy Coyne of Union, who plays the role of
Sky Masjterson and Christopher GMkanovlch
of Roselle, as Nathan Detroit, Sarah Brown
is played by Naneey Cooney, and Miss Adelaide
by Alicia Atkins, both of Roselle, and students
at Girls'Camolic Hi^i SchooL

-. Tickets are at $1 for children under 12,.
and lltSO for adults. They may be purchased
at the school, at the door on the evenings of
the performances and .through any Rosella
Catholic student.

Pool membership
offered by parks
Family mimberships will again be offered

residents of Union County this summer at ms
swimmijig pools operated by the Union County
Park Commission at John Russell Wheeler
Park, Linden, and Rahway River Park, Railway,

A family, may apply (or the special rate of
$25 for the swimming season which will entitle
parents and all children, 18 years of age and
under, to swim in the pools without additional
charge.

Applications are available at the adminis-
tratton bulldirig o( the Union County Park
Commission, Warinanco Park, Elizabeth.
Requests for applications will also be ac-
cepted by mail or by telephone. The completed
applioatlons will be •accepted by the park com-
mission by mail, and the necessaryidentifiea-
tion cards will be forwarded to the family,

The pools, sand beaches and refreshment
Stands will open for the 1970 season at noon
on Memorial Day, Saturday, May 30, and will
close on Labor Day. Sept, 7,

The programs at the pools this' season will
include swimming and lifesaving classes, and
New Jersey and Union County AAU champion-
ships. Only qualified Ufe guards, certified by
the American . Red Cross, are employed to
safeguard and supervise pool pattons, •

Census enumerators wilibe working in Union
County municipalities and will be going from
door-to-door to gather additional informaaon
from householders, the Census Bureau an-
nouneed yesterday. The bureau said enumera-
tors may he identified by red, white and blue
badges and by a ̂ houlder bag with the words
"VS. Census." Persons who have any ques-
tions concerning enumerators may call 355-
1151 for information,1

The announcement was made yesterday to
clear up a misundarstanding" on the part of
some householders who have been askedques-
tions by persons not connected with the Census
Bureau,

Monmouth will play
host to students

, The Prtsldent hag declared May 16 Armed
Forces Day at nUlitftry installations through-
out the world. This year, high school seniors
from union County are invited to view the
festivities at Fort Monmouth as guests of
fsFC Garner M, Pozgay, of the Elizabeth Army
Recruiting Station,

Festivities will include a parade by soldiers
stationed at Fort MonmoutJn visits to exhibits
relating to' the Army*! role in science, elte-
ttonics, industry and activities located at Fort
Monmouth; demonsB-aaons by the Royales
Drum and Bugle Corps, the Seton Hill Uni-
versity Pershing Rifle DriUTeam, the Greater
Kensington String Band of Philadelphia, and a
sky diving demonstrttlon by the Black Knights
from fte UJ, Military Academy at West Point.
, The group will depart Elizabeth at 8:80 a.m.

and return at 5{30 p.m. Transportation will be
provided by the Army,

IMerestedJiigh school seniors are requested
to contact SFC Pozgay at the Elizabeth Army
Reeruiting Station at 272 N, Broad st,, Eliza-
hem, or call him at 352-1025 to reserve their
places on the bus, Reservations must be re-
ceived by May 9, '

FRIDAY 6EADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on pridoy.

nay svitii Kiiucinl mats nnd nnpkins buiiklcs
M?rving Uif npproprlntc main disii, such us
cui'kuy on Thanksgiving. On oUiur minor-lcvul
holidays, the pniicnts .^ct a treat, too. On St,
riicriek's Day, for instance, there's corned
iiL't't nnd cabbage, split pea soup and Iimt
gi-l.itln wltll Rreen topping.

" I in' only renl complaints we normally
liiuL'," Strauss, who has boon in the food
Hirvieu business since 1928, said, "is from
patients on spucinl blntiU or pureo diets. Wo
fi-el tliat when a patient complains about our
regulnr food," Straugs continued, "he's prob.
nbly well nnd it 's time for him to go home.1'

Strnuss was looking for more struamllned
facilities whrn Iio came to the modern 1H0-
IHX.1 Union hospital. And that's what he's been
piven to do the Job of feeding both the pnticnts
and employocs in thu gight-ycar-old facility.

He's also been given the manpower, Strauss
is in charge of 50 employees, of-whom 25 are
full time. Ghis Includes three cooks and, once
in a while, Strauss really puts the whole thing
together when he "puts on the whites" nnd
takes personal change of the operation.

4 * * m
STRAUSS HAS DUNE a lot of decision mnk-

ins; and jumping around since he arrived here
from the village of Wertheim-am-Mnin in
Baden, Germany, as a 16-year-old, non-
EngHsh-speaking immigrant in 1928,

Three of his sisters were already in mis
country, but he lived with them for only a
month before striking out on his own,

Strauss started as a bus boy, cleaning off
tables and washing dishes. During the de-
pression years, he moved from plnce to place,
whereever he could (ind a job in poverty-
stricken New York City.

In the meantime, he attended night school
to learn English, As his knowledge of the
language and of the food business" grew, so
did his position in life. . ,' •

From bus boy he went to counter man,
then up the food service ladder to salad man,
short order cook and studies af cooks and
bakers school led to a position as night
manager of a restaurant. This gave him the
confidence and experience to open his <own
place.

For a while, Strauss managed and owned
two cafeteria-restaurants in New York City,
When the buildings were demolished for con-
struction sites In 1938, he took a job with his
first institutional catering firm as a food
manager for several plants in New jersey.

During World War II, he saw service in'
the Army as a regimental mess sergeant,

STRAUSS FINALLY settled .in Bayonne,
where he still lives with his wife Sylvia,

For many years Strauss enjoyed bowling
but now restricts his. limited recreational
time, to swimming at the Skyline Cabana Club
in jersey City, >

He is a member of the Bayonne Democratic
Club, the Bayonne Communliy Center, the
Jewish War Veterans and the Masonic Lodge,
He is also a member gf the Brothehood of
Temple Emanuel in Bayonne,

His twin daughters are attending college
now and something of hospital life must have
rubbed off on them too,

Isabel is at Wagner College In Staten Island
' and plans to go-., into educational nursing,

Sharon, who attends Trenton State, will trans-
fer to Temple University, Philadelphia, this
fall, where she will be a speech pathology
major.

Their birmday falls exactly one month to
the day after Strauss* wedding anniversary.
That makes their birthday easy to remember,
but you can't say the same for Strauss's seven
sis ters and two brothers and thousands of
friends he has made bidding birmday tidings
during his long hospital career.

Earth teach-in
at tech center

Students, teachers and administrators of
Union Coun^ Technical Schools observedEarth
Day, April 22, in a teach-in at the Commons
Room of the Administration Building from 10
to 11 a,m,'and 1 to 2 p.m.

Dr,1 George H, Baxel, superintendent of the
voeaHonal-technleal schools and president of
the Technical Institute, said that the problems
of pollution—-air, earth, water, noise and
populaUon—-are serious,

'ITechnlcal students," he said, • 'are directly
involved in fields that contribute to or cintrol
pollution. The complex and costly problem of
reducing pollution must be solvedby individual

'effort,"
Leslie N, Kiray, directgr of the Vocational

Center, called attention to available ecological,
programs in schools and communities,

Mary Kaczor of the beauty culture program
at the!Vocational Center offered suggestions to
help prevent environmental catasaiphe,

George Brown, student of pre-technoiogy at
the Teehmeal Institute," urged the audience "to
carry the lessons of today far beyond school
if , we' are to gain salvation from rampant
technology and self-dastruction,"

Quest speaker of the Earth Day program was
CllHord B, Ross, public relations officer of
the Division of Clean Air and Water, State
Department of Health, Trenton, Ross informed
the audience that the Covernor had just signed
a bill to create a Department of Environmental
protection. He urged an order of priorities
and rational choices to preserve balance be-
tween technocracy and conservation.

Ross noted the ttemendous public concern
in the fight against pollution. He cited) the
economics of pollution, growth of people and
productivity, commenting that productive
growth in the last 20 years has equaled that
of the previous 350 years.

In conclusion, Mr. Ross pointed out the
many caretr opportunities existing in pollution
control.

A film demonstrating the economic, social
• and recreational effects of polluted water was

shown, ,

UC to present play
on life of DD King
"Beautiful Dreamer," a play based on me

life of Dr. Martin Luther King, will be pre-
sented Saturday at S p.nu at Union College,

The performance by the Poor People's Thea-
- tre of New York City is sponsqredbythe Union
College Cray Committee, Tickets are $2,50
and are available to the general public,

"Beautiful Dreamer" Is a multi.facet dra-
matic portrayal of me Civil Rights movement
focusing on the Ufe and contributions of Dr,
King, Dramatic readings, music, dance and
audience participation are added to traditional
dramatic techniques to heighten the impact of
the performance,

Proceeds from this producUon will be used
to finance a summer remedial program in
Fayette, Miss., where the Gray Committee has
resolved to support the establishment of a two-
year community collage..

USBD CARS DON'T Dli...lho|i |UJ( trade.owoy.
Sali youri'vHth o !ew-£o«( Wont Ad. Coll 486.7700,
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PORTION CONTROL at Memorial General Hospital, Union, is an important part of the
dietary deparnnent's job. Saul Strauss, director of dietary services, is pictured here
chocking in a meat order.

Dance Theater Guild
to offer ballet excerpts
The NewiJersey Dance

Theater Guild will present
"Excerpts from Famous Bal-
lets" Sunday at 8 p, m, at
Union College, Cranford. The
ballet program is the final
event in the Union College
Alumni Association's Cul-
tural Arts Series,

The Cultural Arts Series
was inffoduced this year as
a gift from the college to the
alumni, Dr, Kenneth W, Iver-
sen, president, said, "This is
our way of showing our appre-

Four hikes
on schedule
The Union CounQr Hiking

Club has scheduled four hikes
for members and guests this
weekend,

Saturday, Walter and Ger-
trude Halsted of Millburn .will
lead a three-hour ramble in
the South Mountain Reser-
vaHon, The group will meet
at the Elmdale picnic area
at 10 a.m.

Also on Saturday, Mary Ann
Pavelka of Elizabeth will lead
a hike in downtown Manhattan,
The group will/ meet at the,
Fulton street exit of the PATH
trains at 9 a.m.

Louis Friediand of Brooklyn
will lead a ten-mile hike on
Saturday, along the- Hudson
Highlands in New" York State
in an area known as the
Dunderberg Loop, The hikers
will meet at the jonea Point,
N.Y,,* mothball fleet head-
quarters at 7:40 a.m.

A seven-mile hike from
Hewitt, Pas sale County, north
to New York Routh 210 is
scheduled Sunday under the
leadership of AlfredSteinmetz
of Chatham, The group will
meet at the administration
building of the Union County
Park Commission, Warinanco
Park,'. Elizabeth, at 8 a.m.

Further information maybe
obtained from the recreation
department, Union County
park Commission.

BLAST THOSE BUOII Find on ,
Exterminpfsr in the CIssiiHtd
S

elation to the alumni for its
support over the years," he
said.

The six-event series has
been enthusiastically r e -
ceived, according to Richard
P, MuscateUo, president of
the Union College Alumni
Association. All of the pro-
grams have been fully sub-
scribed, he said, and only
the limits of the 500-seat
college theater have kept the
audience to that figure.

The programg, all of which
have been offered at no charge,
have included the fUm, "Ok-
lahoma!" two young people's
concerts by tha Suburban Sym-
phony Orehestta; an "opera
in brief" production of "Car-
men" by the Amato Opera
Company, and a performance
of J 3 . Priestly's "Dangerous
Corner" by the Union College
Drama Club,

NOW...
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TERMITE CONTROL
by your CERTIFIED

Pest Control Specialists
l] f F I
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1 923-2345|
23! Lyeni A»»,, H««orli

SPRING TIME IS
CULLIGAN TIME!

DO YOU HAVE AN ;

OLD WATIR SOFTNER?

WE'LL TAKE IT!

YES, WE'LL TAKi IT IN ON TRAPE
A NIW CULLIGAN WATER SOFTNER
NO MATTER WHAT CONDITION IT IS IN,

YOUR WATIR SOFTNER MAY BE WORTH .

$5 -$10 -$25 -$50

Call the

CULLIGAN
MAN at

688-1600
CULLIGAN

Water Conditioning Co.
2047 RT. 22 WEST

UNION, N.J, 07083

Come on over
to modern gas
air conditioning.

Call 289-5000
now for a free

home survey.
"iixmbBthtown Gam

• Gas gives you "a better deal.

Offer food only In area serviced by Elizabethtown O i l .
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